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Rebuff Likely
Monday

Jaycees Tackle Another Job
Fresh freai a saceeaafal sgaaserihlg ef the 
aaaaal rtah bay gig shaw, Jayecea have 
taekM aaalher Mg )ab. They «m eaaiart 
the MetregaUlaa DIvWea caavaas far the

I'aMei Flag. Gary Shas, right, graject rhah- 
Bua. haads the first rartfa ta Jae Craaig, 
left, aai Deh Maare, while Jach Orr, greal- 
deet (aeit la Staas), watches.

More Groups Kick Off As 
United Fund Gets Rolling
The United Fond creased the 

IS.MI Biait during t e  week
end, aad officials expected that 
the Monday report wU pat the 
fund drive near to the oae-thlrd 
■tUepoat.

la aa excellent atart.” 
Mid M. H Koger. campaign 
chainnaa. “Wortas have been 
doing a great M  aad If they 
wU lost redouble efforts dnr-

athe next two weeks, we can'pitched In after a kickoff break- 
I op the momentum necea- fast Thursday. The buaMeH of- 
sary to succeed. Ihis first third 

Is unpottaat. but the last third 
it the hard one to get.”

Meanwhile, there were some 
Mowing reports. For lasts 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company worlBert for manage
ment and for the rommuaka- 
tlons Workers of America

Brief By Carr Replies 
T o  Redistricting Foes
HOUSTON (AP)—Atty. Gen a 

Ifaggoaer Carr, la a brW filed » 
wM a federal court Saturday, _
brushed aside the queatioa of 
diacrlraiaatioa agalast ndaorlty 
groups under the stale's liglsla- 
tive redlstiictlBg plan.

Carr's brief was aa aaawcr to 
Me filed by Toay Korhdb. He 
represents nine Democrats wbo 
arted the three^judge coart July 

-ludistxlctlag.
plan aaconstitutional 

ArguBOBĤ  ^
Thursday

twrxounty district overlap
ping one of tbe counties—and 
multl-nncinbcr districts In coun
ties entitled to more than one 
representauve.

Use ot mulU-member districts, 
the DemocraU asserted, diluted 
the voting strength of racial and 
political minofitles bi Mg cities. 
They asked tbe court to declare 
iho law violates tbeae persons
constltuthmal rights

Carr replied that the Demo- 
.crals, mostly legislators, are

flee la IM per cent for payroll 
deductloa, aad good progreas Is 
being made w where. Mrs 
Clifton Hendricks and Mias Pat- 
isy Odeneal. co-chairman, ex
plained the goal and the work 
tngs of an the 14 agencies In the 
United Fund, aad there was a 
lot of enthnsiaam by worten 
for doing tbe lob qaiddy 
A m on^tlM  p o ra i^ tlag  ore

Frank Arner. Mrs. Louise Ham
ilton, Jim McCuitaln, E. L. 
Dunn, C. K. Orr. C M  Bryan 
and Harry Sawynr. J in  Ftniry. 
Mknaad, aaMMaat district traf 
fie chief, was on band at tbe 
kickoff to lend cnconragement 

Jpyoees, wbo are handing the 
Metropolitan DtvWaa. emnkad 
up their machinery and be|ra 
making contacts. Jack Orr. 
covering small buslneis which 
blaaket the city.

Webb AFB contlnned Ns blis
tering pace with a report of aa 
addmoaal tJJM Satarday. With 
less than a week la tbe field 
workers have ralaed nearly half 
y  irg w i goal, and Col. A F

Johnson Said 
Recuperating, 
Signs 13 Bills

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ptoal- 
dent Johnaoa worked at the na-i 
tlon’s business in his green I 
lounge chair and his hospital 
bed Saturday, while Ms family 
doctor said the President is 
showing unusual recuperative 
powers.

At the same time. Dr. George 
C. Cain revealed that Johnson 
has soil another kidney stone — 
ons that has been there for 
years.

He said doctors do not plan to 
remove N..

And Cam Indicated Johnson's 
doctors expect he will be a hard 
maa to k a^  down.

He said Johnson is fatigued 
from Friday's oparatlon and 
had a mdaor headache, but add
ed “that Is to be expected In a 
man just out of surgery.”

“You knowehe PrMtdent." he 
said, “aad to predict when he's 
going to get oM, I don't know. 
WeYe gohiM to kacp Mm by 

I ftven until ww feel tt's

Delay Seen 
Until 1966 
On Union Shop
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pns |. 

dent Johnson Saturday seemed 
likely to taste some of the aour 
lemon of defeat oa scattered 
lasues as Congress bucks Its 
way toward i 
adjournment.

toward an end-of-the-moath

tk k e r  Cùrtie Out With Only A Cut Up
TMs IM  made! ear, driven bj 
While. Ranle 1, Bk Sprb«. as 
tbe City ef Big Sprii«. bartlcd 
Ibraagb the ab- abant 4;M p.m. Satarday 
aad laaded aa Its tip. The r l i^  freot ef tbe

Dayal lay
em pire af 
aaM 41 feet

rar strack tbe Midge abotawnt at tbe park 
enCraare aear the ptaygrenad whai the 
driver last u nir si. He dli^Mt want haqpNal 
trcataieat. aad waMei away frsai the acene.

White House press seervUry 
Bin D. Moynn said Johason ■ 

capault MfeBIgsnce 
reports on the world sNaatian. 
and b  hi shapa to do whatever 
nendi to ba done.

“I asNioe that every dedsloa 
that the PreMdent needs to make 
aad every action the President 
needs to take win be done,” he 
said.

Awake before dawn Saturday. 
Jobnsoa stgaad IS bills, read 
mail and conferred with aides.

“Tho PreMdent M not a asual 
man.” said Cain. “Ha has car- 
taMly Mwwn. I tMnk, aausual 
recuperoUve powers

Indonesian Campaign 
Against Reds Widens
KUALA LUllPUIl, Malaysta. rather the Cornmnnlst Imperial 

(AP) — pHife Malaysia s a i d w h o a e  plan it to dominate 
Sarer^y the tadoneMaa a n n y - . ^
antl-ConunaaM campalga . Is trolled radio statioa la JMuuta 
spreading (Tom Java, showbig told af stdeUghU from tho abor- 
up M both the Celebes to tbe tIve MUM coep ^  weekend:

Taete. wlag commaader. is Mill doing any better than he Is.

ATTACK cm w rY  I barred from gres.sing this point ;
Instating that the base be over
tho top by Nov. 5.

east and Sumatra to the west
Prime MbilMof Abdul Rah

man of Malaysia, harassed eco- 
Bomlcally aad ralliurily for 
months by Ns Me Island aelgb- 
bor. suggssted mat Indonestaa 
President Sukarno win loae a 
golden opportunNy if he fails to 
oust the Commuatsts sow.

“I thbik tbe tide Is turning la 
r.“” Babman said in s

— Gaa. Abdul Haris Nasutioo.

LBJ Shares 
His Flowers
WA.kHTVr.TnN /AP) -  SniTW

dinner speed at Ipob. about m  fiowers sent to Pmidem
“We're very ' miles nortb ef Kuala Lumpur.

Under attack are provlMofu of because rnnstituUonal
apportioo- 
s notorial

tbe teglalature's rea| 
ment act wblcb creates 
districts—used M cases where s 
nKtropolitaa county has a popu
lation excess by attaching an 
adjoMIng rarni county to nuke

rtght.s which are allegedly im
pelled by the creation of multi- 
member districts are personal, 
bidividnal rights, and can be as
serted o n ly ^  persons adverse
ly affected"

Johnson were distribnted to oth- 
er potlcnts In thè Naval hospt- 

stin taklng ìiis noàr-*̂  NEAL ENEMY Uat In anbuthaa Bcthreda. Md 
Ishment Mtravanouily. was np, "As tf M laswcr to our pray- where thè President la recuper 
eariy and soon on Ms feet far a,«». Ihe Indoneslan people havejaUng from rargery 
few paca In hls snite at BMhes mw leaUsed that thè reti ene-
da

Keviewéwf Thn

Big Spring Week
W iHi Jen Pkkl#

Board
Sprk« Concert AnodaUon have 
vrottod like trojans to Une np a 
solid eeaaon for our consmnnlty, 
but with only two weeks to go

of tho Blg,were too mach for Lee. and the

MIO
berahipe Mtort T h e r e  are 
enough former members and 
new proqrecta to erase this gap 
tf they wUl only act promptly. 
Remember the offerings: BoMon 
Pops as an opener; Nelaoa ft 
Neal piano dno: Les Feux Fol- 
let Canadian dancers; Carlo« 
Montoya. Call this department
If wn can help you.• • •

CeiBrntulatkNU to the 331si 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron It

Sued m  such a margin in poinU 
I Uie William TeO weapons con 
teM that N clinched flrM placv 

In the F-IM dtvlMon a day be- 
forb the meet ended All the

SBta ware In fine form, but 
pt. Mai Bunn w u hot as a

Steers hong up their flrM con
terence victory, 14-I4.• • •

____ __  Police Sgt. Robert H
aduN mem- was fiftfitlng for hls life Satur

S A I G O N .  Sontti Viet 
Nam (AP) — Haxards of war 
caught up with two Mg truck 
convoys-Hona American and the 
other la CommunlM service—In 
operations report ed Saturday.

Viet Cong guerrillas am
bushed a 70-truck transport 
company of the U.S. IM Infan
try Division about •  miles 
north of Saigon Friday night. A 
military spokesman said the 
Americans suffered moderate 
IcasnalUes before fighting their 

Husson way out of the trap.

nickname,

day, two days after the car be 
was driving fUpped several 
times s mile south of town. He 
was off duty at the time. John 
C. Womack may be wondering 
where a man is nfe. Preparing 
to leave a telephone booth at 
Lamen Road and Seventh, he 
MW a driverleas truck baaring 
down on him. He sustained a 
crushed leg, bot had N not been 
for a power pole. In the way, he 
could have been hurt tar worse.

onae, eight U.S. 
pounced before

At the brvitation of Col. A. F. 
Taute. the Good Neighbor Com- 
miwion of District IV held Its 
meeting here laM week, and the 
affair drew 71. So totoreseed 

Big Springers attaodbig

Aa tf In 
Air Force jets 
dawn on a Norih VIetaameae 
convoy of more than N trucks 
on a coastal highway IN miles 
north of tbe border. The spokes
man uid they destroyed 11 
trudu and damaged 71.

2nd Surprise
' I

From Medics

manhal's pistols aad got tbelthat they are esnsMsetog Mens 
‘Bunn the Gun.” to organize a unit here. It would

Whatever elee N was, the paM 
week was open season on new 
cars. The majority of local daal- 
ars had new modals on the floor, 
and they were getthif plenty of 
traffic in viewers. Looks Uka 
the pabUc Is still car conackws

to organ! 
be a worthy undertakingD • •

Whsn tbe Big Sprlpg 
preaied the accelerator on thetr

In Midtand 
moM potont weapon to dale 
They acorad quickly ou Ihelr 
first two possnskino. then 
lered ipssmodically the 
tho way wMIe Laa began to 
pancture our defensa. Birt In the 
Md «VM Big-iB inf

David E a r l y ,  Cohhoma. 
showed his Hampshire to a 
graad championship In the an- 
nnal club boy pig show here 
laM week, and m  _

nd for hla pig. Johnny Peogh 
itt, got II a pound for hls 
erve champion. Robert Han-

__ Coahoma, woe the showman
offense Friday agalnM Lon diip award. As usnsl, Jaycees
Ikfiand, N knkM Uke theihandled the show well.• • •

The Gordon Street 
iJ(Wolfcamp) field eevei 
oQsonth of Mnton conttones

wfc---------- «- nJW. A
RmreTiñ b a r r^  of I I Ï  Éttñk|passagei tl
( lM lU W E n ,( M L l ,K H > W &  TUI

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  PreM 
dent Johnson’s doctors Saturday 
sprang the second surpriee toi 74 
hours about Johnaon’s medical 
history — this time thetar iwela- 
tkin he still has a stone lodged 
In the body of hls kidney.

They uld they’ve known 
about N “for years,” and indl- 
oatod It has not caaned the Pres
ident any real tronbla. “Wa do 

got $1.71 ainot anticipate” havtag to re- 
* move N at any time fii the fu

ture, the doctors said.
Since it was first dtscovarsd 

la IMA. they contlnned, the Mane 
has grown a Mt In siae and now 

I one oentimater la dl- 
ametar. They uM N has not 

since iMIi
was •WfeCTfl Friday that 

had baaa found In 
of Johnnon’s uretors, Ifel 

that Mad from the M i ■ma wu maovid

r paces 
NavM Hospital 

Moyer a id  Johnson, sided 
by a doctor and a medical 
corpsmaa, walked a tew more 
Mces Saturday than he did In 
Its first Mt of exercise. Mss 

than five hours after surgery.
He covered about cignt teet. 

from hM bed to a green, uphol
stered, rerUnIng-roddng chair 
which bears the preMdentlal 

«1.
There, legislative aide Jake 

Jacobsen brought him a bill to 
extend the IntcreM equaltatlon 
tax, designed to combat the out
flow of US. gold. Johnson 
stgnad N into Mw.

Before the morning w u out, 
the President had sipied 17 oth
er bllM, some wMIe sitting tai 
the chair, others while M bed. 
with the head of hM mattress 
raised Into a near-sIttIng posi
tion.

One of the measures estab- 
ttahes policies on concession 
rights in national parts. John
son coupMd K wtth a prepared 
statenunt, ordering a Budget 
Bureau study of poUefes cover
ing concessions on aO govern
ment-owned Mnd.

The other bUM were minor 
•Bsures, tncluding one that 

anthorires more electric 
Wilton fbr congressmen.

my of Indonesia is not western 
IniperiaUaU or MaMysM, but

The President asked parilcu

recuperating 
lavM

The President, 
from surgery at Betheads Nav 
HosplUI, apparently is M for a 
lolttlcal aetback Monday when 

the Scute M expected to reject 
a  mofian to limit AeUie qb a 
Honse-passed bUl to ehmiute 
state' aathority to baa union 
shop contracts. i,

UNTIL IMS
Thk acUon probably vrill 
•aa tha pnatpnniniint nnttl 

t i n  of final aetkn an a maaa- 
nre Johnaoa prondaed labor 
toadvs he would try to gM Con
gress to pau M thk an lsn .

wtth thM rebuff, tha 
mav find on Ms desk 

before the end of the month a 
MO hrreaMag tha pay of gov- 

ers tnat ha mav 
rGgorl u  so nnwtMfartory m

the defense mlnlMer and annad*°

Conptodwv----- j 1- ,

forces chtof, hm ta b u  dtruct 
charge ter tha tlma bMng of la-
donesM's official aaws agency 
Aatara. Tha anqr aup 
the agency's operatMu a 
ago oa the ground It w u  MfU- 
trated by Commantsts.

— GoverwMnt feroes nneot^ 
ered a rebel cache af 2M rifles 
near the HaUm air base on Ja
karta’s sntMdrts, where a oom- 
moo grave prevtonahr yielded 
the mutilated bodies of i 
geaerals

REVOLT VICTIM
— A seventh general. Brig. 

G«a. Samosl of the aattenal 
police, w u  another victim of 
the rebetUon. Reporting on a

•son atoad for a f Wlinfl' 
Boa yearly incraaat for Ova 
Service employea. Tha Hoau 
hoostod this to 11 1 biOloa ever 
two yaars. The .Senate lu y  well 
vote to reduce thM bat still ap- 

s a figure cenMderabqr 
above Johnson's estimate.

six army

previonsly uadtodoaed incident, 
the radio said he w u  kNMd sav- 
IM the Ute ^  D e p ^  Premier 
Jenaaaes ~LefiMha O c tl.

Malaysian government 
radio account u id  Moslemi

The
oslems and 
in the Cel-

Try At Raising 
Barge Scheduled

«ecretary BUI D . j ^ y  _  p r i -  aad Ns afflUates 
Moyers sam. ^  banaed u  aa aftermath of

BATON ROUGE (AP)-Ab at
tempt to ralae a suaken barge 
aad Ns cargo of lethal chlorina 
from the Mlmlssippl River here 
win be made Nov. 1, Army 
Engiaeen ny .

The barge saak Sept. II u  
Hurricane Betsy swept paM
juM off the LouMiau State Uni- 
verstty campus.

Officials say the chemical Is 
not leaking from tanks aboard 
the barge. Shipping Is routed 
around the aru .

The President had s few 
bouquets In Ms bedroom.

Wtth patient Improving rapid
ly, Mrs. Johnson and her two

the UDfisIttK.
T V P r f l .  wrhoM Jakarta 

headquarters were burned by a 
ynothful mob Friday, h uly. Mrs. Johnson and ber two " " r

¿ a g h te rs  turned more to their j*

NOT irNSCATHED 
The President h u  not escaped 

uascathed ia a sesaton which 
h u  rolled out a recard-breaktoc 
volume ef adwtolMratlnn • 
sored MfzMlation, iacluitog such 

ashealth  
care for the ahferly, nsdaa tox 
cuts, etemastary schoal aM, 

ueltog rights nwl rree.- 
tlaa ef a aew nrbaa affairs Cab- 
Inec depariment.

Bcfoce k adjouras, (Toagrea 
seems eertsM to add ta  th a t 
mMsnres for aid to higher ed- 
ncatioa. hlghwav beanttflcatloa, 
vocatloiial rehabilitation and a 
farm MU brought reasonably to 
line with tbe PresMent'a recom- 
mendatioos

But Johnaon’s great persn- 
vcocm and hls Influence with 

tha togisMton were sot saffl- 
cMat to wta utisfactary action 
oa home rule for the District of 
ColaraMa. where Negro cltlmns 
autaumber whites. He M certain

type

It

busy lives 
Mrs. Johnaon and Uvada, 71. 

had their morning coffee with 
the President Saturday. >

The First Lady also readj 
some of her mall and dictated) 
letters.

Lynda, who had spent thei 
night at the bospltsl with her! 
mother, went to the White 
House about 11 a m Loci, who' 
had stayed with her mother the 

before, went back to the 
He House Friday evening.

the army.'
the plot “u  biterul affair of to be back knocking on the door

for this next year.

night
N îU

Eludes Officers; 
As Leads Fòli Through
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -Of- 

fleers hunting an ex-convIct 
from Texas were virtually back 
where they started Saturday.

The FBI uM a stolen ca^to 
which Delbert Garmon w u re
ported seen here Friday, was 
found in Saginaw, a' suburb of 
Fort Worth, early Saturday. 
Four teenagers were arrested 
The car was stolen In Oklahoma 
CHy.

n t  FBI and Oklahoma ofli- 
cars turned their aurch sgsin to 
the E3 Reno area wnM of OUa 
boma City after deciding reports 
by several persou that GamiM 
was aeen here Friday 
"mls-idcntiflcatlons.”

IN EL RENO
Garmon was definitely 

the laM time In El Reno where 
he stopped for gasoline about 

I Wedaeeday after a b d a c ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preai- 
Mnt Johnaon signed a MU ex 
tending and redoubling tha ef 
foru of hls antHwverty pro
gram Saturday night JuM 
tore ha wont to uaap to his 
Bethesda Nava) Hoepttal suite,
It was announced.

The President expressed tho 
aims of hto War on Povsrty and 
said to hls statenMOt that thto
MU, which authortoaa $1.7 b l - -----------------
noN to fktoace tha acooomic op- Jana Blanchard, It, of URM- 
portuaNtoa program tor IM , re-lboma City, from an Oklahom 
deubtod eftoris to Mutato

aad feretaf M  to go wMha caltod ”a vttol caaM.”

him in her car. Miss Blanchard 
escaped when Gannon stopped 
in El Reno. Her car stiU has not 
been found.

Garmon fled from Wichita 
Falls, late Tuesday, taking Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Prince with him. 
He stopped In Altus, Okla., add
ed Mrr and Mrs Delbert Lott to 
hls hostages and drove to Okla 
homa Gty In the Lotts’ car.

LEFT BOUND .
He left the Princes and Lotto 

bound hand and foot at the 
Perry Bennett home in Okla 
home City. Mrt. Bennett atoi 
was bound and left.

Numerous reports that Gar
mon has been seen, both to Tex 

and Oklahoma, have failed 
to producers clue to hls where
abouts. Tbe MM Inteoaive search 
was In southweM Oklnhonu CHy 
Friday after a aervlce station at 
tondaat tdentifled ■ pictnre of 
Onnoon u  a man who > to p ^  
there In a car answerte the da-i 

ifto tealM ay.acrlption of oaa I

iS-

Recuperative Powers
■nay. nan 
and had a

that hn «M ihtwtog nreal
PIOTO)

la the PreaMent’t  BHhrein Naval 
SatoHtoy. DnrWra saM Jnhnaaa waa laUgned 

hredarhr latarday, hot 
WIRE-<AP

h
 ̂  ̂ ■ J
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Cross Trial Delay Likely; 
Press Issue At Forefront

Ships Crowd 
Yiet's Shores

Attack Death
SuspéctDÌlIed

AUSTIN (AP) -  The bnrtil. 
stnuigulatioB sUyings of'  two 
campus beauties move again In
to the courtroom Monday, akmg 
with an initial trial of statewide 
efforts to curb publication ef 
pre-trial information.

l^egal sources say. off the rec
ord, that the trial of James 
Ctoss, 22. charged with murder 
in the deaths of Susan R i^ y  
and Shlrlev Ann Stark, both 21 
and of Dallas, undoubtedly win 
be postponed, probably until 
February.

The defense claims it has not 
had time to complete its investi
gation and prepare its cane.

However, both Perry Jones, 
diief lawyer for Cross, and Dlst 
Atty. Tom Blackwell have noth-
ing'to say for publication about 
Monday's bearing.

Tve
c a n t " Ialk
been told by

Association not to give the time 
of day to reporters,"’ said Jones.

“No,” said Blackwdn, when 
asked if he could comment on 
Monday’s long-scheduled ses 
Sion.

llfhat about information ob-* 
tabled bidependeiitly , of state 
and defense lawyers?

“If the information is prejudi
cial. it doesn’t matter where it 
came from.” said Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr in comment gen
erally on the effect of changes 
in the new state criminal code 
revision on pre-trial news cov 
crage. He adided that it is up to 
the judge or judges involved to 
determine what is “prejudicial."

“NOT CLEAR”
Carr’s experts recently told a

The criminal code revision be
comes effective Jan. 1. It would
affect any pending court matter 

stmthat is 
time.

on appeal at that

Dist. Judge Mace Thurman, 
who is to preside over the Cross 
trial, has said he will not allow 
photographers in the courtroom, 
a reversal of his previous court
room practices. The Texas Bar 
canons allow a judge to decide 
whether photography is allowed 
in a courtroom. ■

However, Thurman said, he 
will ban photography during the 
Cross trial because of a recent 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
that overturned a conviction of 
West Texas farm promoter Bll

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Shore 
bombardment sl^ps the 7th 
Fleet are moving in so close to 
take a hand in South Viet Nam’s 
land war that they soaetlroes 
are practicaDy alongside ground 
soldiers In the rice paddles.

It may now be reported that 
an example of this occurred last 
week. *

A destroyer, responding to a 
call for gunfire on an enemy 
position, steamed well up the 
salgon Rive^ to lob shells on the 
Viet Cong—with some interrup
tions by river traffic.

said Saturday have foiad 
no evidence that two 
Involved in the rape-slaying 
Wednesday of a Dallas eonou 
girl, 15.

Indicted for rape and murder 
and held without bond is Wil
liam Samples Marshall, SO, a 
hair dresser from suburban Dun
canville.

SHOT FATALLY 
Slain was Wanda Burgess, 

wbo died from a gunshot wound

seminar of^w jers and lawmen |U* Sol Estes because television 
that the new co^  was “ co m - cameras were in the court room, 
pletely unclear’’ concerning pre- Uarr has asked for a rehearing

the Bar trial news coverage.

H C J C s  Growing Pains 
Occasion More Equipment

Growing pains have occa-i participation of |S5,|80 in equip- 
stooed some additional equip-'ment for the new buildings, 
ment purchases for Howard! The board approved a recom- 
Coanty Junior College. {mended tenure plan submitted

Trustees, in their monthly by the faculty, but a qualifying 
meeting at noon Friday in the'retlrenMnt age of 65 will be tn- 
Dora Itoberts Student Union {eluded. Beyond that age. con- 
Building, approved purchase of tracts can be offered only on 
24 addltioaal arm chairs for stu-la year-to-yw basis with a max- 
dents. Prevtously the coUege'intum of tO years, 
had ordered 100 more, but the { The coDege has paid |14,IU.87 
enroUment kept growing. ‘IV  toward the joiid field house prej-
chabu cost about $12 each.

Also approved was the pur- 
diase of a metal lathe and a 
drafting machine to be used indrafting n 
todustrial

ect with the Bi|

arts classes. These

lig Spring 
pendent School District, be said.

Transfers from the student de
posit fund, (which may be ap-

OmCERS UNCERTAIN 
When Homer Garrison, direc

tor of the state police, an
nounced Cross’ arrest Aug. 6 he 
said be could give only certain 
details because officers were un
sure of their position under tbs 
revised criminal code.

Tbs censorship has applied to
a statement that officers say 
Cross made about the slayings.

Cross’ lawyers have asserted 
the statement shows tbelr cheat 
was troubled by sex urges and 
“the pressure became more 
than be could bear” when the 
two young wonnen allegedly 
came V  u* apartment on July 
U to shower and change clothes.

There has been no official re
port on the slayings. Investin- 
tors say, not for quotatioa by 
name, that Miss Rigsby first was

SHIPS PASS
Merchant ships sailed past. 

The destroyer ceased fire while 
each went by, then opened up 
ambi.

ilie steadily increasbig activ
ity of the U.S. Navy has been 
overshadowed in daily official 
announcements about land bat 
ties and air strikes.

Since last May, when the De- 
foise Department ordered the 
7th Fleet to rotate some qf its 
destroyers and one of the two or 
three cruisers in the fleet to 
shne-bombardmmit missions, 
thousands of tons of ammunltloD 
have been fired.

The bombardment force oper
ates only against Viet Cong..tar- 
gets in Soutn Viet Nam.

More than 2S.000 rounds of $- 
and l-lndi ammunition have 
been used up to now and the 
tempo of the operatloo stlO Is 
tatcieasing u  more and mo 
requests come from Army and 
Marina forces for fire tappon.

Who Owns 
Death Guns?

i i  the bend Wednesday.
Also abducted near school 

early Wednesday was Judy Ann 
Fogle, 16. She was held by a 
man for 20 hours before she 
managed to summon help early 
Thursday.

Marshall was arrested nude in 
a car early Thursday on direc
tions suppUed by the Fogle girl.

FLEES ATTACIER 
She said she and Miss Bur

gess v.wre abducted by a man 
oslng as a police officer. Miss 
ogle said she was held prison

er while her companion was 
raped and killed. She escaped 
wb«i the attacker went to sleep.

Thaw has been speculation 
that possibly two mm were in
volved, but police discounted the 
idea.

Judge John Mead has set Oct 
II as a trial date.

Children Die 
In Maine 
Home Blaze
SACO, Maine (AP) -  Thrm 

s m a l l  children, apparenUy 
trapped in their second - floor 

, perished Saturday in an 
explosion and fire that wrecked 
tte family dwelling.

They were Identified as Jer
ry, I, Jimmy, 4, and Randy, S, 
SOBS of Mr. and Mrs. lASter E. 
Beraier.

*nie father and four other chO-

dreu were in the house when 
the blaze began, but escaped 
without serious injury. Neigh
bors said Bernier t M  to reach 
a second-story window with a 
ladder but w u  driven back by 
the smoke and flames.

Firemen said the blaze appar
ently started with an explosion 
in tM oil kiteben stove.

Official Status 
Sought For Fair
DALLAS (AP)-A group of 

Dallas County legislators plans 
to ask tbs legislature to estab- 
Udi the annual State Fair of Texan ns nn offld nl stnte func- 
ttai.

DALLAS (AP) ^  U.S.-Dlst. 
Judge Joe Estes will probably 
have to decide who is to have 
custody of the rifle which killed 
President Kennedy here and 
the pistol which killed police
man J. D. Tlpptt.

Dick Pfeiffer's 
Mother Dies

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  1-6 
W E E K D A Y S

Asst. U.S. Atty. Tim Timmins 
made this prediction after John
King filed an answer to a libel 
filed earllnr by the government 
to le t^ y  take tltla to the weap
ons.

King mid he bought the weap
ons from the widow of Lee Har
vey Oswald. Kennedy’s assassin.

King mid be paid Mrs. Os
wald, now Mrs. Kenneth Porter, 
$16,000 la cash and agreed to 
pay |3S,000 more npoo deliwy 
of the guns.

Mrs. Flofine Pfeiffer, mother 
of Richard R. Pfeiffer, 1019 
Ridgeroad, died at I:1S a.m. 
Satmday at Mission. She is sur
vived by her husband, Raymond 
of Mission, two aoos, Richard 
of Big Snrtaig, and Gene of Cor
pus Chnstl, and four gran 
chUdran.

Othar survtvon  are four Ma
ters and three brothers.

Funeral aervicea will ba held 
at • a m. Monday in St. Paul’s! 
Cathedral in Mlssioo under di- 
recUoQ of the Wilsou Funeral 
Home.

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 G R EG G

cost about $3.000 together.
will be asked for the equip-

Dr. W. A. Hunt, piesklent. re- 
pprtlag on college activities, mid 
that the head count was 1.025. 
the fuO time equlvateocy 760

plied elsewhere after two years) 
included $968 to the scholars|ilp|peaed

choked into unconsdousnem and 
sexually. atUcked: then Mlm 
Stark was strangled “to keep

fund and 9340 toward purchase 
•r a color TV for ths studaot 
union building.

The board authorized signs

ber from teUinx what had hs|^ 
md Miss Rigsby wm

strangled again after she re
gained consciousness. G/imith RO YEARS

U U  ( T H A N »

Officers said the bodies ap
parently were hidden In a doset 

ture of checks by either the of Oom’ apartment the night of 
president' or business'manager, I July 18 while the Unlvenoty of 

Thli is .127 more than a year,when countersigned by one of;Texas student entertained a date 
ago in equivalent load, a 23.8 thé qualifying board meipbers. and “five or six friends.” Tben

The wotit study program on-[the bodies were taken^out and 
der the Economic O^xxlunt^‘dumped in a weed-grawu vacant 
Act Is supplying work for 27 lot about 8 a m. 
high school and 28 HCJC stu-j BADLY DECOMPOSED 
dents who are now helping on The neariy-nude. badiv decom- 

reported Dr. Hunt ¡pmed bodim were found July 90

KNOWN FOR VALUES

YOUNO
( T H A N K S  T O  Y O U )

D

★  ★ ★  ★  ★

per cent tnerease 
Plans fbr the new sctence 

building are complete and archi
tects are putting the finishing 

specifications for the 
Bids on these 

two structures may be asked in 
November, Dr. Hunt mid.

Dr. Hunt said that the Texas 
Edncatkm Agency had 
nonnead a p p n ^  of a NDEA

tonebes nn specif! 
Hfarary baihUng.

G. HilUard submitted the 
annual audit, which was waiaed 
for its completeness, 'nostecs 
wiB considar the report at the 
■uxt meeting.

Cram, dark haadaome aon of a 
Fort Worth department store 
executive, appeared relaxed and 
calm at his first appearance in 

■ court Aug. M.

y  c / A e n u r l

AMERICA’S I WATCH VALUES
C O M P A R E  P R I C E - S T Y L E - Q U A L P T Y I

G R AN T

M AID

TEFLON
ALUMINUM
COOKWARE

OP|N STOCK 
VALUE
$21.17

UmiMMi 17-HwN Baylor atalnlma stool ly -jowal LAYAWAY NOW Shore md aaUrpreor  17-
wUh watacae aotOao caaw Baytoc la thaok and walaf- n-m , imhi híéo IotoI tiakiltaa iiaai calan*

Smart looWng 17-iawal Handioma gald-tona 17- Aan« am armiiMT Ohoek and watarproof* 17-
Ik^ s Baylor nWi conloiir imai B^or aatomatie, T/vtAvi )*"** tall-«rtndin| Baylor,

'tHhion band, jOK gold. ahoch and waSarproof . iuuati «talnlaM ataal.

CAUNOMt
AUTMMTK

iSCd
17-lawal areomaBe 

Bay and data, shock OokMona 17-|awal Baylor 
calindar aotomatic, shock

CREDIT TO ALL 
mUTASY PERSONNEL

OU> AT MAIN AM 4«71 :Z A L E 'S
. 7 1  ' / /  f I ->r : \ -

ACRYUC/COIORAY* 
KNIT SNIRTS FOR ROTS

Salt Ib67 m

3 BIG DAYS OF EXCITING SAVINGS ON YOUNG 
APPAREL TODAY— WED.. . .  MANY 

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
CrmmU Cimg0r Lus*
VARIATIONS ON TNE 

LOAFIR THEME

Sole 3«57
.asa

A«lteBee Slyla-Black or 
aatiqoo cobblar toa.
B. Iqmre Tat—Haad-whlp* 
pad. black orcordo browa. 
CSeddIa Paaay-CUsaic. 
hlack.aatiquaMoca browa

QUILTtD NYLON ROM

Sole $5
WaahabUj iw klina.

iWricsfa" pssfollara trim, 
tonaa. Siaaa 7 to 14

MANY STYLES AND 
COLORS OTHER THAN 

o n e : ILLUSTRATED

DACRONVûOnON 
WASH ’N WEAR 
AU-PURPOSE COAT

ON ALL COATS 
Reg. 12.99 te 41.99

NO MOMT DOWN 
LlSwBBkly

>''■1
ChOireai Graalegh

SLEEPERS
Only 1.66

kaM

SEAMLESS, NYLON  
STRnCH nO H TS

Soit 1*47 m
D iam oad daaiga. B lack  
ovarkjr or vartieal atripo. 
Rad, royal, U upo, mooo. 
OMa’aiaoa4 t o l 4.

Maefaiao waahabla. Yoor 
pick of S atylaa; Biaaa B-IB.

BOYS' CREW SOCKS

S a io 4 4 V tS ^
Stripo top or plata aoUda 
ia machiaa waah Orloa* 
acrylic and atratefa ayloti.

s Petite

aWc

■am StolS
■im eStolS

l’■riaml6H-24H
Clnmle befanecaoB wUh 
fly front, ataad-iip oollnr. 
Dneroo polyeeter/ooUan 
lined with nylon. The a l l . 
day, yaar 'round coat. 
Nayy. beige or black.

$1 WILL HOLD 
IN LAYAWAY 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

7 -

CHILDREN’S BULKY 
KNIT ORLON* SWEATER

Sola 3.44 SI

RUY
ANY TIR E AT REGULAR 

PRICE GET

2nd Tire POR o a a a a a a a a a i

Acrylic nardigaua with tip- 
par or button front. Solida, 
atrlpaa. Siaaa S to 6x.

D O U B U KNIT COTTON  
RUOOED 3.P C, SETS

Solo 3.44 tm
a. Port eardixaa or alip-oa 

topa, Biatchiac aaay-cata 
■lacka. Sava 1.10 on two| _

CHROREN'S W ASHABU  
CORDUROY SLACKS

Soit Ib44 ■M.

c. Rugged wearing Aa- 
aorted colors. Cotton. 
Sims 8 to 6x.

'Cher0a-(l'...No money down...up to 2 yeors to pay

BOYS SHIRTS O T 4
Sizes B-16. Values to 2.49, n e w ......... w w

ANTIFREEZE, Med# Per Grants 1  O T
Ry Union Carbide, Reg. 1.49 A GoIIob . l o A #

IRECK SHAMPOO'
Resulor 1.19 Sixe n e w .............................. ... O O

MISS DEI KOTEX •
^Reg. 39c, N e w ..............................................

-  4 . ^

LADIES VFESTERN SHIRTS
Regular 4.99 A 5.99, N e w .................... ' A o V ^

LADII9 RAIN JACKETS m Q Q
Rcguler 3.49, N ew .........    l o O O

IRAZIL NUT FUDGE w a v g
Reg. 39c Lb. N ew ............................. I  #• LR.

LITTLE BOYS KNIT SHIRTS
Sisei 3 9e 7, Reg. 1 .1 9 .................................  OO

VMt*pV9T#Beâ V m̂MIVy Ott
op to S yaen to pey

W .  T .  G F 5 Ä N X  C O .
Vfrtrfr, r /tLPM/i£q

StoNnyu 1 P Jf. Ta 8 P JI. 
Weehdaya: 8 A JI. Ta 8 P.M.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

4 r
.6

EAST U.S. 80 A T  BIRDWELL U N E
îp: ff ■■•"pí.-m : .
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Marsh Is Soloist 
For Boston Pops
When Arthur Fielder brings 

his celebrated Boston Pops or
chestra here Oct. 27. Osan 
Marsh, one of the world’s top 

virtuosos, win be the i

The Boston Pops win be the 
lead-off p n ^ m  on a series of 
four outstanding offerings by 
the concert associatk» this sea
son. Memberships are now be
ing sold (!• adults and $4 stn- 
dents), and it is emphasised that 
there will be no nngle admls- 
slons for indlvldoal programs.

Those who have not obtained 
memberships are asked to con
tact members of the board or 
Mrs. Don Newsom (AM S-248S), 
Mrs. E. H. BouUioan Jr. (AM 
2-7441), or Mrs. Janies Dunesm 
(AM 4-8854).

Otber programs on the cur
rent series win Include the 
famed piano duo of Nelson and 
Neal, followed by Lea Feux Fol- 
let, the Canadian ballet and 
dance group, and finally the in- 
compvable Carlos Montoya and 
his Flamenco guitar.

Marsh scored heavily as 
soloist with the Buffalo Pmlhar- 
monlc in Busoni’s arrangement 
of Usst’s “SjMuilsh Rhs

Marsh was a echo

fill of the great Dutch ____
ĝon Petri, whose teacher was 

Busoni He also studied under

r ' ■••■'«iáSÍ

OgAN MABSH

Emil Sauer, a pupil of Franz
iteri.

He is endowed with a tone 
deserfoed by critics as Incom-
parably beautiful.' He has aj>- 
peared With most of the worhrs 
top symphonies 
the New Yoit

With most of the ___
(12 tunes with

___  Philharmonic
alone), and his coast-to-coast 
recitals have won him a great 
following.

_ ^

Billy Graham T o  Open
«

Houston Crusode Friday
HOUSTON (AP) -  The BlBy 

Graham Crusade for Christ 
opens in Harris (founty Domed 
.Stadium Friday and win con
tinue through Oct. 24.

The -crusade w u  delayed a 
week because the evangelist un
derwent surgery last naonth and 
made a aimver than expected 
recovery.

SCHEDULE CUT 
This also made E 

for Dr. Graham to cirteil some 
of his Hoarion schedale. He win 
speak only at the Orusade meet'

ed his one week crusade in El 
Paso.

EARUEB \ i s r r s  
The evangeltet has appeared 

In Texas four other times. A 
four-week Crusade in IKl la 
Fort Worth drew 2M.4M per
sons. A five-week Crusade in 
Houston in 1852 attracted 482,- 
SW A IKS four-week Dallas 
appearance drew 513,801, and 

,000 persons attended a one- 
day Crusade la Saa Antonio to 
19

The Domed Stadium would ac
commodate K.OOO. Sponsors say

tegs, at 7:18 p.m. d n r ^  the they hope tor an average pight
week and I p.m 
Sundays of the CT 

Dr. Walter Smyth, director of 
the Crusade, said churches from

OB the two ij  attendance of 30,800.

Southeast Texas 
to part^dpato to

all over 
expected 
meetings 

Gov. CoonaDy k  expected to 
welcome Dr. Graham and his 
team officially on opening night 

In addltloa to the aigkUy ser 
moa. special features of the 
Crusade will be the choir of 
4,100.

This wil be Dr. Graham's 
first Texas sppcaraace since 

88,SII persons attend

New Tri-Hi-Y 
Group Elects

organised YMCA 
t Iunior Tri-Hi-Y

1812 when

Board Chairman 
O f Compony^Oies

A newly 
eighth grade 
dub electod officers at a meet
ing of the group Tuesday aft
ernoon. Elected were Ellen Gos
sett. president; Ginger Adams. 
\ice president: Linda Crawford 
and Denise Estoa. sacretaries; 
Debbie Black, tieasarer; Lin
da Brondrlck and Regina Ham
by. sergeaat.s at arms; and Anne 
Talbot, chaplain. Tbirly-slx girls 
are to the membership.

Advisors to the group are 
Cheryl Kaseh and llaevelyn 
Adams The group meets at the 
YMCA each TueMlay aflernooii

NEW YORK (AP) — Charles 
Thomas Hicks, 8 i ckalrman of 
the Imani of Bowator Pu>er Co 
of New York, died Satw^y in a 
New York hospital.

Hicks was elevated from pres- 
ideot to chairman to September. 
He was also a memb^ of the 
board of dlncton of Bowater 
Paper (to. Ltd. of London.

*7110 company la one of the 
largest manafadurers of aews- 
prtat to the world.

The purpose of Jr. Tri-Hi-Y te 
"to strengthen oar bodies, de
velop onr minds, worship God. 
and woik logdher fof a fW r̂ 
'community a ^  a better world "

Naw Styl« 
aiu i

A Naw Fina
Qvolity

AU-WEATHERCOAT

Pins combed cotlon twM, 
taOomd oollor. fly hoot. 
(loWt pockets. Full lined wWi 

‘smoft ccwttottlWB serlpo fa
bric. Sins I  (0 20. Cotors. 
btock. ton. yellow. Mu«.

m /i.

•‘̂ 0 4 x 2 2 ,/J 2 b ^  U j o A / á .

M  O N T G O M E R YW A R D

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 Cors! k -

w m

U 4

I f s

Laskfmllils ayasM K l  r i o w

l l - « U H r a l  m I # . . . W H D I  a u  A M B IIC A  S H O M  A N D  S A V U I

t- W '

h ,

/
f

Men’s specini! Three top 
Brent sport s h ^  styles
M ADRAS-LOOK PLAIDS, OINOHAM S, IRIDESCENTS
Ivy button-down madras-look plaids, colorful classic 
ginghams and soRd iridetcenis. You reap the benefits 
of Words huge special purchase I Gdorful, styfteh, 
value-padced Airts of machine washable cotton. Long I
sleeves. S, M, L, )(L Hurry in for best dioioa I I  |

k \
I

Now save $2! Men's 
Brent twist slacks

w u a

REG «.99

and long wearing fhonb 8o die 
blaodof Acrikw*ocrytic-royon...andlod>e 
rugged Iwkt woove. Great shop# refenKoni, 
wrinUeHtosblanoe, loa  Ivy or pleated models.
Wadit dry by «achine. 6 colori. 29 to 42.

A

'j

/

/
/

Save! W o rk  outfits 
in matching colors
ailN, S T O C K  U P  D IO N T  N O W  .

I

*

REG. 2.69 shirt, full-length tails X 22 

REG. 2.99 pants, with 5-pockets 2.68 

REG. 6.99 zIp-up j'ket, 3-pockets 5.99 
REG. 1.49 water-repellent h a t . .  1 J 9

SWEATERS FOR LOOKS . . .  FOR WARMTH

Save $ 2 .. .  wide striped 

Orion* cardigan blazer

k
REGULARLY 10.00

Here it is—number 1 on Urn Sweater Hit Parade, our Brent itrtpod 
cardigan blaaer of 108% machtoa washable Orton acrylic .  .  .  aa- 
beatable for easy care! The big bold look to riurp styttsh colort. . .  
gold, dark blue or medium grey. Wards top seller at Its regriar 
price . . .  BOW you save even more! S, M, L, XL.

$2 off Orion pile 
lined.ski-look parkas

REGULARLY 12.99

a Wihd-and-WDfar-rape/- 
lenf nylon sMI

a Warmly linod with 
. Orion* acrylic pilo

a Drawstring hood hidos 
away undor collar

Don’t miss these savings I 
Automatic wash-and- 
wear Brent parkas of 
,nylon quilted to Dacron* 
*88' polyester assures 
wormth without weight. 
Drawstring at waist. Mol- 
lend blue, pewter or block. 
S-AML-XL

•vrr>*
\

i r . iy
l ì

Sale! Men’s Brent 
W arranled'‘sporlco4rt
Get the wrinkle fighting 
wool-Orion* acrylic sport
coat your foil wardrobe 

. needs. . .  get it at savings 1 
AAuted patterns and colon.

S IZ i3 t8 e 4 « ,l te f .

- rkipitr’r'r-Ÿ '
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HAPPY IN A 
Dr. end Mrs.

NEW CAREER IN A NEW LAND 
Walling moke fig Spring home '

Cuban Lawyer Picks Up New 
Career Here As A Teacher

Ry TOM BARRY
Dr. Ruben R. WsDiac is 

m u  who coants hlmaeli )ncky> 
ev'cn tboagb be kKt hit home 
hit farm, hit law ofBcet, hb 
can, his ckitbes, and even his 
hank accoant within one year

Dr. R alUng b  from Cobe. Tbe 
l evem ment of Castro took. Dr. 
WaDtaig said, all of his poeaes-

•Tbey did it by. u.daf tbe 
law, abasing tbe law.” Dr. WaD- 
kig said. “One dav they woald 
use tbe law UKtake my farm. 
Tbe next day, my autoraobüet, 
and to on.”

b u  (p^^Cast^o) sute depart 
meat and tbe forain offke. Dr. 
(tbe Dr. It for hit law and poll- 
tical tdence degrees) Walttat

stayed on nntil 1M4, hoplngiwith Mr. (Sam) Anderson, tbe

wife left Coba for New York,|per day tai each of tbe 
and between INI and 1SC2 hu'.schooLs — nine boon a
mother and 
left. They now 
Fla

his five brothers 
live in Miami,

No, it isn’t practicing law, bat 
I’m very interested la my new 
career, and in becoming a dd-

Dr. waning and his wife. Ma- j f  ̂  
ria Antonia, gave up last year 
and fled Cuba via pline to Mex.lJ™, 
ico City, where they sUyedii“ * »»<1 want to become a
with friendt

We left with only the clothes 
on oar backs, and when we ar
rived in Mexico, we had not a

cootrRiatiiig member of tbe 
commmiity u  well as tbe coun
try.”

The Great FaDa bacbelor’t  de-

A IrvniM- wnt-mhmr nf tb* in SD — DOCtOT Of Sodsl^  ”  cn-(to and Political Economies. Doc-

delegatioo tai IIH  and 
practiced law bi Havana for fa years.years

THINT.S GOT WORSE 
‘The Castro gurarnment 

made gorarnroent terrice for

money
Afterer some weeks In Mexico. Dipiomatlc and Coondl

£  S e * '* !a tS 'su 4 ‘̂ A ' ^
w u  tagnl advisor for tba Ohltnunent lo u  allowed him to States college de-

llf^ legation  tai IIH  and to college In Great FaQs, Mon- . a v r e  m  a rw av
tana, where In a year he earned ...

uack  > .11 M  ( U m  « 1»  »  O ita i»
•T heard

tanpossible,” Dr. Wallmg'opea tai Big 
Bald, ao he reigned In IIM. He.here Sept

about a position 
and came 

u  intarview
; Spring.
1 lor u

enrolled in tbe Great FaDa spe
cial degree course) received 
starting next year,” Dr. 
lag said. ‘T cannot express, be-

u sia iiK ii
S IN G E R

O N E  W E E K !

Fateful Rght 
Being Waged 
In Indonesia
WASHINGTON (AP) >  A

fateful struggle is taking Mmm
B noDin Indonesia. Its outcome 

determine whether tbe tkR, 
strategic necklace of Mlaadi 
sklrting the Asian Continent wfll 
fall eventually under total Com
munist domination.

For tbe moment, a Commu 
niat grip on Indonesian poBtks 
has been broken — probably 
only temporarily. The Commu
nists, contending with army of
ficers and anticommunist 
forces for power  over tbe natloo 
of milUons. are inlikely to ac
cept quietly a sharp setback 
they sustained In tbe collapse of 
u  attempted coup.

GUERRILLA WAR 
If there should be an eyebaU- 

to-eyebaU showdown between 
tbe Communists and tbe army, 
say men who ahoold know, the 
possibiltty of guerrilla war in 
tbe style of Viet Nam could not 
be nued out, and Aaia would

anti-Cominanist army 
officers are aware of tbe dan
gers. But many are certnta, too, 
that they Mve k»g 
marked for aamsslraboo. They 
are in a vengeful mood. If they 
temper that mood with cantioa,
R is probably becanae they are 

efyn war,

cause my EasUsb is not pollMiad 
gratttede to '

waya to avoid
Astan

crlaM, the United Steteabas Ut- 
tle choice but to watch events 
nnfold and try to pleoe together 
an intelligible picture. ThiRe is 
an outsiae chance tbit some
thing could develop la which 
U.S. policy mi|M play a more 
positive role. But China 
watebts, mlikely to remain idle 
if such a rich p ^  seemed slip- 
piM ort of tbe (Communist net 

ibe  Sept I t  coup attempt was 
clumsy. It lacked tbe mark of 
tbe efBdnt Indonesian Com
munist boas, D. N. Aidtt, and R 
may even have upset tbe Com
munist nppincart Peopin who 
should know say Aldlt and hk 
powerful, (3dnese-beckad party 
had a long-range pian to lake 
over Indonesia wfaicb would be
come operative at tbe moment 
of President Sukarno's death 

Tbe prime movers in tbe 
abortive coup, on the surface 

w>n.i*'rr* lo**r armed forces ranks 
led by an officer of Snknrao’a 
bodygiianL

m m iA  Touch S -S a c i^  sewtef
The asR oMUm iu« Obm al I UaSt ef 
sNli|-iM|M. m -ai mi rioismah.
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Last week’s sale prices 
apply only to items 

in stock, so shop early!
Bnttery-Powered 

Portable Pbonognph 
b yS IN O B R

POWMR COMPACT 
Cenleter Cleaner 

bjrSINOBR
SCHOLAflne* 

portable typewriter 
by tlN O BR

Bee Om mmwmi TOOCM b  RBW* m 
tbe eoly wieebiee that dose aU a 
OtHer new RDfOBR* eewba
. M b e fin e w A ra m e rrw R e fS IN C lR to d h g r

I S I N C E R I
1̂  ̂ ' * 112 IBM M

DM AM 4.1777

s

yet. my gratttede to tbe United 
States for aldlag me in becom
ing useful once again. I can
not express the gr^ l tndn I fed 
toward everyone I have met la 
this foeatry. When my wife and 

came here, we were penni
less, and fmelgncra. Yet, ev
eryone opened tbe arms of 
friendship to ns. We are both 
still overwhelmed by tbe way 
we have been treated and ac
cepted here”

ur. WalUag. does not like to 
taSc of tbe |wst, Caetro in par
ticular. He win only rehxtant- 
ly pronounce “tbe Leader’s " 
name

•W mfl im t v e f  ^  Ka

»M. “I am begianing again.
to tench Spanisn to 

Amerlcaa children, and I intend 
to be an Amsicaa. 1 bad vteh- 
ed this country before, a ^  had 
liked it very wefl. Tbe minute 
I knew I had to leave my borne, 
I knew where I wanted 
— to tbe United States.” 

PRIZE POSSivSSION 
“And here we are, in this 

lovdy place (a rentad apart
ment in a borne at 1C3 E. ITlb) 
in this nice town. We are very

to go

DAVm lOWARO CINDY BRnroN

Gold
Given

Star Awards 
In Martin

Mrs. Doug Price's 
Nephew Succumbs

Services wiU be held at S p m. 
today in tbe First Baptist 
Church in Roefaeeter fhr George 
W. Ballard, 17, nephew (rf Mrs. 
Doug Price.

George died Friday in M. D. 
Amleraoa Hospital In Houston 
after eight weeks of hospitalita- 
tlQR. He Is tbe son of Mr. dnd 
Mrs. Knott BaDard, Rochester. 
A star greenband and Lone 
Star farmer in bis FFA chap
ter, bq also bad been on its

uuteMig teams. He served as 
fiesSooT s drum major and 
was organiit and pianist for bia 
church.

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An
Yo« Hosten:

established Newcomer 
Creetimr Service in a field 
where experience cflogts tot 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM S-200B

Martin County Gold Star 4-H 
boy and girl for 1065 are David 
Howard and Ctady Britton, both 
of Stanton.

The two were ctaoeea at tbe 
Martin County 4-H achievement 
program Saturday in the (^p 
Rock Electric baDding. Cindy 
served as council dialrmaa and 
mistress of ceremonies.

(Dady told tbe nndience of 
her trip to the Attorney Gen- 
ernTs Youth Conference onhave a new and duflerous pow- J S tA  I r r r  ^derket * ^ |c rliiie . wbicb she attended at

The Huntsville last summer.
Ctaidy, n-yearoU daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. S. F. Brtttan has 
la 4-H seven years, has 

deraomtiMed la dotbinf. antrl- 
tioa, home Improvement, live
stock end ienaerM p. She has
been an offlosr of her local clnb, 
county council dtahrman, hdor- 
matioB chairman and District I 
4-H coondl weretary. na wdl 
as state council reprasentatlve 
She win a w e  as secretery of 
tbe State 4-R Coondl next veer, 
and wfll recehre honors at the 
State Fair Awards Banquet in 
Dallae Oct U.

David, IRyear-old non of Mr 
Id Mrs. E. B. Howard, baa 
« I  with 4-H alz years. He 

carries field crops, tractor, Uve- 
woe», jUHinf MMiBmap M0 001̂ 
ton u  bis. mijar projects. He 
is tbe first alternate award wto- 
asr In fidd crops sUtewide tWs 
year. A mendwr of tbe Court 
ney Senior 4-H Clnb, be n 
as secretary.
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AcRlava-

Colifornia Man 
In Fatal Plunge
DAL L AS (AP) — A man 

plw^ed 41 feet to hls death off 
tbe Lanmar Street bridge onto 
tbe Tbornton Freeway fitnrday 
He was .identified as Beubea 
Franklin, M, of Freoio, Calif

Chapttr DtltgoU
STANTON (SC) -  B o b b y  

coffvr, Hamm been to rap-
Laatta Rsaay. Maaay LaaSar; Baa»: Pay leSCnt StaatOd SOd the F l̂tUTC

Farmers of America when the 
Tr*«?. «y w a ; ggyv^ t amijEl Rancfao district meeting U 

Omim * M SNRRerl; Cewiw btld. Til® riCnt WIS
: ^ |b e l d  at the M i i ^  High SebooJ

■aaw Draaa Raaaa: Oi'whsa Uw StaatOQ Chapter WBS
iSd elected to tbe otOce of reporter

Cm cáyn

LOVABLE’S
'D u a lif t”  

B ra
with unique dud-action  

straps for a most 
comfortable, even lift

ONLY

50

\
V

Double stitched cups give lovely firm con
touring, flattering support Curved flannel- 
lined bend stays flat sitd sn)ooth. A mighty 
pretty way to five your figure ■ lift...and 
your budget too!

Jt costs so little to look Lovable

EMcfflc:

On SUNDAY why wait till
p.m. to Long Distance?

happy, aud very lucky.*' 
One of the thtngi that pleases 

tbe Wallings most ii tbe ablay 
new car be bought here. aa( 
Dr. Walling, an ardent golfer, 
said be wifl enjoy belBg able 
to play golf again.

“It's been more than a year 
staice I had tbe opportunity to

ray,” he said, “and now afl 
need is a good goif partner.** 
lacidenuny. Dr. Walllim le 

convinced tbe only way to fearn 
a languan is to speak R, 
win not brook having i 

to speuteU him how I Eng
lish — it sUD takes him awhUe 
to remember tbe c-orract Ei 
lish phrase, but given a Uti 
tim e'be usuaUy thinka of tt. 
Reserving this, his 
Spanish classes wiO be 
mtng along la an rect parlance 
within a short time.

Farmers' Union 
Plans Convention
T ens Fanners Unioa is ex

pecting a large attendance at Its 
I2ad annual state conventioa In 
Abilene at the Windsor Hotel on 
Nov. 44.

Tbe convention program wfll 
feature speeches by Senator 
Ralph Yarborough, Qmgreae- 
men Graham PnrreD, WlcMte 
Fans, and Jim Wright, FlOft 
Worth. President James G. 
Patton of tbe Nationnl Farm « 
Unkm wlD addrees tbe aanna 
btnquet eeesioa which wM hi 
hidd on Friday Bright, Nov. S.

Your lowest Long Distance rates are in effect all day. 
Telephone anywhere in the continental United States 
(except Alaska) for $1* or less.

m

* T h n 0 mkHrtms sta tíon-to-sta tíon Southwestern Bell
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Showdown Conning 
In Filibuster Fight
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate held a brief Satoiday 
aessloB to aet the sUge for 
Monday’s showdown attempt to 
end the union shop filibuster.

Opponents are trying to talk 
to death the bill to repeal a por
tion of the Taft-HarUey Law 
which permits states to ban un
ion IMP contracts which require 
workers to loin unions.

If two-thl^ of the senators 
pieaent Monday vote for cloture 
the way will be cleared for 
quick adoption of a preliminary 
motion to take np the bill. Spon
sors of the bill have said they 
do not have the votes for clo
ture.

“NO CHANCE"
Sen. Russell Long of Louisi

ana, the assistant Democratic 
leader, said ‘There isn’t a 
chance for cloture.

Under a union shop contract,

all emirioyes must join the union 
within a specified period, usual
ly X days.

’The question of repealing Sec
tion 14B of the Taft-Hartley 
Law, which allows states to 
prohibit the union shop, has 
been an emotionally charged 
one since the act first was 
passed 18 years ago.

DEMAND REPEAL
The AFL-CIO long has insist

ed on repeal. Business groups 
have lust is  strongly fought to 
retain it.

The Democrats pledged repeal 
last year in their national plat
form. President Johnson asked 
Congress to carry out the pledge 
this year. The House passed the 
repeal bill July 28.

Texas and M other states 
have bans on union shop con
tracts.

• • • Jkkju UJcjJÛ

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 Cora!

m  ^

Look for iMs symbol 
omI mvo ovon morel

i- .' ir

Iff grtoolMfl ftoMi-aiHival

N O W  IN PROGRESS!

a u  A M m i c a  s h o h  a m  s a v i s i

'̂1

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Charles Snyder Joins 
Airlines As A  Pilot

■y M. A. WEBB
Chaito D. russoU (4 and crees coun-

Srd. Big Spring, bas ben ^
awarded the silver wings of an 
American AirUaes flight offi
cer after completing the courses 
of training at the airline's flight 
school in Fort Worth. Before 
loinlng American Airlines he 
serven as a captain in the U.S. 
Air Force from 1M6 to INS, 
with base at Randolph AFB. He, 
his wife Marilou, and two chil
dren, win make their home In 
C'hicago, m., where he has been 
assign^ to flight duties.

• • •
The last flyable member of 

the species, known as the ’’Kill
er of Midway," landed at How
ard County Airport Friday with 
Col. Comle Edwards, of the 
Confederate Air Force, at the 
cotorob. The singlo • engine 
bomber, operated off akcrefl 
carriers in the Pacific, broke 
the back of the Japanese de 
fense and bromht an American 
victory. It is the famous Doug
las (SBD) Dauntless.

Edwards flew the aircraft 
from Seattle, Washtogton to 
Big Spring, and will later By 
it to Mercedes to be among the 
24 other bombers and fighter 
planes used in World War Q.

Ing were: Colt — MassengUl

try), Vleregge; C h e r o k e e  — 
Dodson (1 and cross country). 
Dawes (2), Reid (I), Swim 
(cross country).

• • •
The Webb Aero Chib at How 

aid County Airport offers base 
personnel a chance to By at a 
nominal fee. The club, under 
the supervision of personnel 
services. Is controlled by a 
board of governers parUally 
elected and partially appointed 
by the base Commander.

Eleeted officers are: preri- 
dent. 1st L t David R. RyM; 
Vico president. M. SgL D. D 
Hiasem; secretary, S. Sgt Bob
by Green; opmtioas, 1st Lt 
Raymond S. Ryan, and assist 
ant operatioas, C i^  Paul M 
Snllivaa. Appointed officers are: 
treasurer, 1st Lt (Chaptain) W, 
H. Warren; club adviooc. Capt 
Donald D. Anderson; and flying 
safety, Capt. Robert A. Taren

The did> has three aircraft, a 
Cessna IN and two Cessna 172s 
These planes are available for 
use by the club’s IS active 
members on local and cross 
country flying. An Instnictional 
program is sponsored by the 
club tor menwers who desire 
private pilot licenses.

The Aero Club will soon have 
a new buflding. accord ta^^

3i
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F L A N N E L  

P A J A M A S
*>. > At A Low Solo Prico 

SAVE WARDS WAY -  BUY THREE!

Trans-Texas Airways report
ed 2(3 boardings from Howard 
County Airport in September, a 
drop of six from August. ThU 
was an averago daily drop of 
one-fifth passenger for th e  
month Requirements for keep
ing coounerclsl poaeenger serv
ice at sn lirport is sn average
daUy boardi^ of five pa.wen | Activities of the club, aside 
gers The September figure from flying, m« spot and pre- 

sn average of 8.7 pas-jp^i^tn Undtnp coirte^, P*cp*M
scheduled btoi

Webb AFB Istormatioa 
which win house an office, flight 
planning aectioo and a tounge

sengers
W W W

Fly ing phibs got in litUe fly
ing' during the past week at 
the airport Most of the flights 
were local or short cross-coun
tries Big Spring Chib
members np were: Colt John
son, Grsnberry (2); Skyhswk— 
Allen (2). Mrs. Porter. Hopkins 
(I), Stewart, Bartlett (cros.s 
country).

Howard County members fly

and regularly 
ness meetings. Any one iato- 
ested in poesibte membership 
in the Webb Aero pub should 
contact chsBtoia WureB at IH  
base chapel.

RM . 1.99

Bo r e a d y  when winter comos»««come toW ords
lodoy ond stocjt up on girls' arte, coxy cotton 
flannel poiomas. Hoshcized aleeves, onkles 
and waist keep chills out • • • the low price 
keeps value in I Bright prints ar»d styles. 2-6X.

CHARLES D. SNYDER

COW FOKIS

Cap Rock Sales 
Off In September
Power sales by the Rock 

Electric Cooperative dropped off 
in September In comparison with 
the um e a  y»ar ago and vir
tually assured that this year will 
run under lS84’t totals.

Sales during the month, which 
saw some UrngN rains ease Irri-

etion denuniM. srere 8,1N,- 
i, down from 10,N3.878 for 
Soptembei'.of 1N4. This made 

7I.NBJ7D KWH iwkl for the first 
tone montlri of the year against 
7g,8N,Slt for .the same Ume a 
year ago.

At Uio end of September the 
sjidem reached exactly lAN 
iniles of line energlaed, a gain 
of four mllos tor the month and 
an increase of 44 miles over a 
year ago. There srere 5.8M 
members connected, eM t more 
than the previous month and IM 
more than a jrear ago.

iy  Act RmM
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Corduroy pk^fwoor 
buys for small fry
R U M I D ,  M A C N I l i i  W A S H A B U

'•sw i

l•••llow l'A B d«idl
obrT  B flo irf H o m  o f  A *

)

Horry bi for iMs spodol low pricol Boys' cot
ton corduroy stocks hova akitH dzad wobt; 
girb' Hovo bond front, oknlic bock, both 2*6X. 
Zip front olosHcizad-waist ovorolla, 2 -4 | grip- 
par-m op jowwlan, 9*24 tnonMis. Solda.

SAVE NOW ON

BOYS'
SHIRTS

/

Season's newest styles
fx . r:

at one low sale price

fto*

r

• Í

Your Chelea 
J « t  Say 

"Charfa It'

Oxford shirts. Tapered 'n toils ivy 
model with button -  down collar. 
Well-tailored In 100% Sanforized* 
cotton. Choose burgundy, moize, It. 
blue, novy, red or gold colors. Sizes 
8 to 20.

Weor-Doted* Acrilon* knits. They 
won't shrink or stretch out of fit. 
Embroidered emblem. Foil colors. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

Ttof ahlrt win be replaced or your money refunded 
by Wards if it falls to give normal wear for 1-yr.

0

Í.1 > 4 s

Si

!

Specials! Knit shirts 
and never^ron leans

3 i 2

Girls' two piece set 
wHh stretch slacks

FOR
•P ia A L  PURCNAtl

CREWNECK SHIRTS: Long 
sloevo combed cotton knit 
shirts ore washable, made 
to take plenty of wear. 
Fancies, solids, 3 to 6X.

V ^  .

V

• P i a A l  PURCHAfi

WESTERN JEANS: Not 
oven touch-up needed! 
Cotton twill is fortified 
with nylon, bar tacked 
for strengthl Solids, 3-6X.

REG. 4.99
o Chooso from a trio of 

smort fwo-p«ocu styh i

o Washable cotton fops 
ore wrinkfo-rtsisfonf

o Nylon-cotton pants 
hove horizontal strotch

Hurry in . . .  those sporty 
knits ore priced to sell 
out fast I Set shown teams 
red and blue appliqued 
top with color-coordi
nated red stretch nylon- 
cotton pants. Othere hove 
striped tops with navy or 
block pants. 7 to 14.

r ^ wWwî mB rvOyWVGw o n e

Keep Her Winter Warm
Miss Brtnf

SHOES
REG. 5.99

m&Mi

S W EA T SHIRTS:

Muff-pocket mod

el has 0 lined tie 
string hood, knit
cuffs a n d  waist. I These oxfords ora modu"'

■ with rich block leather 
Washable cotton. I uppers. Sturdy vinyl soles

I  won't mar your floors. 
Solids, 2 to oX. I  Buy them now. 8V^ to

4 .C



Big Spring

Post Of fice Site 
Acquired By GSÀ
AH iDU iB Block N of Origliui] 

TowMtte (between Main and 
Runatls and Fifth and Sixth 
atraeta) have been acquired by 
the (Seneral Services Adminis- 
tradoa for a post office site.

Total purchase price for the

Basic Courses 
For Adults To  
Start Monday

Mock was IS11.SM. accordiig to 
Randolph M. Jackson, ngiow  
<la«ctor for GSA business ut- 
fairs.

Chen L. Puckett, architect, has 
the contract for desi^ninf the 
building, and his timetable calls 
for completed ptans by autumn 
of 1M>

While funds for design and ae>
quidtkM of the site were appro
priated by Congress in the In
dependent Offices Appropria
tions Act, IMS, funds for con- 
Mniction have not been appro
priated.

When the design is completed

Big Spring adults interested 
In the epedal aduR edocatloe 
courses to be offered at the high 
Bchool are requested to register 
at the high school library be- 

C;30 p.m. and 7:N p.m.

and construction funds are avail
able. GSA will issue tnvitatloas 
to bid. said Jackson.

As general requirements now 
exiat. tlw building will contain 
approximately 39.0M g r o s s  
square feet. Construction cost Is 
estimated at about one million

Monday, Dr. Lea Alnswrotb, di- dollars. The construction would 
rector of educaUonal services extend over about 14 months.
skid Saturday.

"More than H havn already 
expressed a desire to take the 
courees.” Dr. Ainsworth said. 
Tt Is a baalc education course 
from the first through the eighth 
grades and will requirt 120 
clock boors. Coorios wlD be 
held three nighta weekly at~the 
h ^  achool and will inchide 
rendiiig. Englisli. artthmetlc and 
govenunent. Those completing 
the work wiD be given regular 
school credits for the 
dona.**

A breakdown on 
prices is as follows;

purchase

N'Mta on which the 
will M taught wlO ha decided 
after a poO of roglstrants, Alas 
worth said.

College Prexy 
Will Retire

Mrs. Bertha M Harwell. Lots 
2. 3. 4. I50.0M; Elsie Willis. Lot 
S. in.MO; First Baptist Church. 
Lots 7. I. f. 1«. 11. 12. $150.000; 
Mr. siiid Mrs. J. I> Jones. Lot 1. 
$00.501; Bernard Fisher Estate. 
Lot I. 122.000. All buildings on 
tte tracts will be demolished 
sad tha site cleared.

Area Counties 
Share In Aid

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -
Dr. Edward Evans,

ON (AP)
pranoiBi

IMI.Praine View AAM since 
said Saturday ha win 
.\ug. 21. 1100

Dr. Evans. 71. w u  pralrad by 
H. C. Heldenfels, cbalrmaB of 
the Texas AAM «yUem.

“When tha Ustory ol hig!her 
edneatioB of this era Is writtra. 
Dr. Evens wfll have n piece of 
eminenre.** said fUUmmi*.

Under Evans' toodosh^ shne 
1041. Prairla View’s earoOiMBt 
has climbed from 1.47$ to I.M

Over 20.711 families of farm
ers, ranchers and rural resi
dents in Ttxas were aided by 
Farmers Home Administration 
oan services during IMiS. This 
is an alMlme high according to 
L. J. Cappleman. state direc
tor for the agency.

Loans nude or insured by the 
Fsnmre Home Administration 
in Ih ias doing the flscnl year 
ended June II totaled a record 
$MJ«.2ie. or this amount $750- 
001 was loaned la .Howard and 
GtasKock Coonty.

Repayments of prtnctpal and 
itarest by borrouers totaled 

the largeM volume collected in 
the egeacy’s 10-year history, 
O pplm aa said.

bdnded la the number of 
Texas rural people benefttting 
from these promms are the 
mHhbon of n.24$ families 
forming rural groups that use 
Phnon Home Adn'hni^tion 
credit Mort of tbaae groups bor 

funds to develop rural
and the vaine of the plant has coauBBBfiy water lystemt. 
lecreased from |2.2 milUoa to 
IIIJ  mink».

Loan Case
Fine Meted
DALLAS (A P> -C pm  Man-

guilty to maklag a faké atate- 
meat to oMaia a anan 
k»a from the goverament and 
paid a I2.M fine PMday.

Aa» U5. Atty. Ttni'TIniiDias 
said Mangaa apnUad to tka 
Sman Burineae Admlnl 

• for a hwB la 1100. He

Demo Women Set
District Confab
Democratic womea are hold- 

lag a dMrlct raUy at Abilw 
Saturday morning, and Carol
Galbraith la urfong a good at 
tendaooc from Hoirard Coontv. 

There win ba a coflaa at 11

Mrs. Malcolm Baddy, the only 
woman member on the preei- 
dent's edvieory oounefi from 
Texas, win be the ^»akar. 

I V  coffee and hmeheon wOl 
Mor elecfod woBwn oOidals 

in the couatias of the 2Mi state 
■enatorial district. Reserva-

> c m « »  ii. tifa be had by ralUng
■ i S i ’ i i i i ’’'™ G tíM k at AM ^4iW.

approved sad latw was la de- 
faaR.

C-C Board Meets
Regular meeting of the rham- 

' ber of commerce board of di
rectors la act for 12 Man- 
day at the Settles, Ike Robb, 
president, snaounced Saturday. 
He urged a complete attend- 
aace to consider several Impor
tant itemi of bustness.

Tfiochtrt Mttt
WESTBROOK (SC>-Memberx 

of the Mltchel] County Texas 
State Teachers Association met 
for a banquet at Lorahw last 
Tuesday evening the first of 
the school year. TV next meet- 
hif wUl be in January at Colo-
rado Oty. Ralph Bryant ts ores 
ident of the amociatk». (inesi
speaker waa superintendent of 
Sweetwater schools, Olaf South

GiHo' SOodium

Styl« Q iiH vd

(AR COATS

8 98

Sis« 7 to 14

Girls longer lef>gth tfodi- 
um styl« corduroy coot. 
Vinyl nop cotort th« zip
per front for neW smort- 
ness. Colors red pr loden.

 ̂ p r

tw ln -s ÌM  bw ds!

Save 2̂5 Wards complete
%

heavy post bunk outfit!
Now sove $20 on 
7-pc. dinette set!
moH-vamiUM n asn e v o r

t » T  2 MATTRESSIS, SPRINOf, OUARD RAIL, LADDIRI
Procticol, foshionoble ond borgoin priced! Hefty bunk 
bed converts to two twin beds . . . two inter-sprir>g 
mottresses included. Sturdy hardwood corutruction, 
rich maple finish. Guard roil ortd lodder ore iixluded 
in outfit. Shop now . . . sole ends Soturdoy!
’ Wards name far petyvethane feam

8488 7988
RIO. M .fS

REG. 109.9S

N O  M O ia T  D OW N

36x60' toble extends to 7 2 ' wMi one leof. 
High-presswre plastiv^op resists stains, 
scratches and bums. T^|)«red bronze-finished 
1 ' legs wMi bra p^ocee . Supported vinyl 
resists cracking, tooring and peeling.

Exclusive "Suburbia Classic

Sove $20 on W ords 
quilted mattress!

3-pc. bedroom set-now ’40 off 3988
One low price buys 56' double dresser, mirror, panel 
bed and 5-dr. chest. Selected walnut veneers...hond- 
rubbed oH finish. Hordwood drower puHs ore bross- 
accented. PMsbargh plot« giom mirror indudedl 

night stand, now soie-prieed o t . . . . . . . .  49.M
21900

RIO. 259.9S

RIG. 59.9S 
Uiooe« 510-coM htnenprlng mottressi or 6* 
Word-Foam* mattroM— cool, llghfweiglit, 
odorless. Both wMi luxuriously quRtod gold 
damask sleep surfoce. Twin or M  sizew 
MotcMRg box spring, now only

Rh
Lib

LONDON 
ter Ian Smlt 
today he b 
sooe win d 
pendent iron 
negoUations i 
lapmd.

*‘K we Vv 
coualry,’* be 
ence, “then  ̂
out ^hUng 
our kaees.’̂  

Aa SmUb I 
last week’s 
London, (V  
tary Arthur 
newsmen in 

*T sUn ho(

DEAR AB 
itr, who Is 
smokM a ^  
never sinwe 
we know i 
though she 
How do wc I 
Do we make 
“puaiib'' hei
do wt ignon

hrcallas 
behavior?

Wi
DEAR MO 

to lay dowi 
are befog vl 
hm«» K h
tor's

M. U) 
ft. d 

Uston te yen 
kehnvtor. Ri 
and tot her

then for tm

DEAR AB 
ynars a « . 1 
so was I. I 
and had tw 
and one still 
fog to high 
Phn est at I 
only a sleei 
an hla mas 
He ahrayt 
good food. 
Gradually F 
foto my pU 
favor of aa 
ly ha was tl 
my chlMran 
rfod. (They 
they knew t 
love Phil a 
dren. When 
rfoga. he u  
a maniafe 
V  hi an th 
ona would I

his I
aad I deal 
fog agafofo 
for It's not 
caa we im
any pubilcit

DEAR U 
yea Uve to

f(tv
V  h 

a BMi

a a i qatetly 
MeRy 
thli
rkrgynua 
thahr chiari

DEAR I 
moat girls 
harder it li 
problem Is 
am 17 and 
have been i 
most a yea 
started dat
me roodnh 
a llffia ligiUgh 
ing aeiioui 
ly even kk 
asked him 
terMt tn tn 
luM didn't 
volved ” 1 
maans by 
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Own«!
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Rhodesia Eyes
Move

LONDON (AH-.Prln» 
ter Ian Smith of Rhodesia said 
today ha beliovet his nation 
soon will deciars Itaalf inde- 
pendant from BriUln—now that 
nafoUaUons in London hava coL 
lapnKi.

' ‘V wa have to got out of our 
coualry.’* ha told a nows coniar- 
enee “than wa would rather go 
out fighting than crawling on 
our kneas.

As Smith fava his version of 
last week’s abortive t«ifc« ta 
London, Commonwealth Secre
tary Arthur Bottomlay t o l d  
newsman In Newcastle:

•‘1 stm hope that nothing wlH

ba dona that wUl lead to the 
chaos and disorder that could 
arise from a unilateral declara 
tlon of independence:

A white minority govanii 
Rhodesia. The Britlsli maintMiB 
that a declaration of indepand 
race by the Rhodesian govern
ment would amount to treason

aalnst the crown. Tbs British 
o believe such a step could 
lunge a wide section of Africa 

ito confusioa and strife.
Talks between Smith and 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
collapsed Friday.

T
1 DEAR ABBY.J ~ '
J

|] Smoking 

Problem
ij£Z3æ

DEAH ABBT — Our daugh
ter, who is in ber early teens, 
smokes aninst our wishes. She 
never smokes in front of us, but 
we know she smokes, even 
though she uys she doesn’t. 
How do we treat this situation? 
Do wa make an issue of it and 
‘punish” her la soma way? Or 

do we Inore R. hoping she will 
realias ioe is too young for such 
behavior? '

WORRIED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Far pnreaU 

la lay dawa rales, leara they 
are being vMaled, and thea la, 
ignore C  M laaUsk. Bet even; 
HMra serlons than year daugh
ter's smsktag It her lyh« 
aheat R. If yea M her get away 
wMi this, dsa’t expect her ts{ 
Ustea la yea in other malters of 
behavisr. Restrtet her aettvttlea,! 
sad let her know that she is 
being panlshed atare far lying 
than for

DEAR ABBY: I met Phil six 
yean ago. Ha was divorced and 
so was 1. I was 47 at the Unw 
and had two married children 
and oae still Uvlng at home ga- 
tag to high BchoM. Pint 1 let 
Phil eat at my place as ha had 
only a tieeplag room and took 
an his meals la a.restaurant 
Ha ahrayt brouM'steaks and 
good food, whlra 1 m parsd 
Gradually Phil jasmid to move 
tarto my place, which I was in 
favor of u  I was loaaiy. Final
ly ha was there so much 1 told 
my chiMrsa that we were mar
ried. (They would dlsowa me if 
they kaaw the trath.) I grew to 
love Phil and so did the chU- 
drsa. When I bring up nur 
riaga, ha says U we appued for 
a nurriage license now it would 
be hi an the pepers sad every- 
oaa would know we ked never 
heea married. I vo been working

kls same for four years
and I deal mtppom tt'a apply 
iag agaiast my Social Scemity 
for it's not my legal name. How 
raa wa make It legal without

DEAR “LOVE • STARN’EO”: 
George nseaas la leak aut Im 
your bom Intereata aa well as 
Mi owa. Better la ha “lava- 
stanretr* at 17, than w o r r i t  
about the esnseqaeaem ol far- 
wmotM iriH.• • •

TrouUed? Write to Abby, Box 
MTN, Loe An^lm, Cam. For
a peraonal reply, aaclooe a
sumped, oelf • addresaad an- 
vslope. • • •

For Abby's booklet, “How to 
Hsva s Lovely Wadding.“ asrl 
Sh cents to Abby, Box 91790, 
Los Angelss, Calif.

Amarillo TY 
Station Sold
AMARILLO (AP)-A ma)or 

Texas commualcatioas fadltty, 
KGNC AM-FM-TV 
sold to a Kansas firm for M l
mllUon.

S. B. Whlttenburg. pnbUaher 
of tha Amarillo Gkia-Nawt. 
which owned tha atatka alaoa 
im , made tha 
Saturday.

WhlttMbnrg said tha atatlon 
eras s<Rd to Stauffer Publica- 
tloas. Inc., Topeka. The trana- 
acUou la airiiM to approval by 
tka FoderaJ CommunicaUooa 
Cbrnmlasion.

Tlw Stauffer organlxatk» pub- 
bskaa aavaral farm publications 
sad BeWsaapara la Kaaaas, Mia- 
aoart, Naoraska and Oklakomn. 
Including the Topeka Capital 
and Journal.

It alto oparatea WIBW AM 
FM TV la Topaka, tad two otb- 
er station!! in Kanaaa tad 
ia Oklahoma.

KGNC was formed In lf99 by 
the Globa News In a merger of 
WDAG and KGRS. WDAQ was

any publicity? LI\TNO IN SlNj (Utka M the
DEAR UMNG: Yoa’re larky. NaUoaal Broadcasting Co. afnu

yea Bve Is ate for ths Texas Paahaadle.CaUfarala. CaifMe 
m year clergy 

am a.'He Is aalhsrtaed la per
form a amrrlafe ceremaay, fRe 
tha darmwat M Ms èhmrh 
raearda aad yea wfll he lagaRy 
aal qaletly wed with an pah-
HeNy whatsarvw. p —e wRh „ y  Gtboon of Stanton b  
thb arsMem b  a ^  •*■‘«1 trachini at North Taxai Stata 
Bhaaid camaN a laral ÌfTw ^lU nlverSty thb fan ia tha da- 
rlcrgyaua aad h M ^  partmant of JounuUsm 
thair chaarrt la da tW urne. recelvad the B S. da-

* * * Igrec from North Texas State
DEAR ABBY: The longer College la IfSS and the M.SJ 

moat fhrb go with a g ^ , the^degrne ia IfM from Northwest

Red Gibson Will 
Instruct At NTSU
STANTON (SO -  Martin La- 

(Doon

harder it b  to hold him 
problem b  Just the opposite 
am 17 and George b  If and we 
have been going together for al
most a year now. When we first 
started dating, he used to kiss 
me goodnight, and we even did 
a UtOe light irjddag oat. (Noth
ing aerioua.l Now Geoiw hard
ly even kbne» me goodnight I 
askad him if he w u lo<dr.g in 
terest in me and he said. no. he 
iust didn't want to get “tn- 
volvad “ What do you think he 
moans by that?

• LOVE-STARVED AT 17

ern Univwatty.
FoUowinf one year at the Gal

veston News-Tribune as wire edi
tor, he worked a year at the 
Chicafo TrRwne as a reporter 
and copy editor, then Joined the 
staff of the Houston (nronkb in 
IfW.

From INI to INS he was chbf 
nf the night copy desk there 
A member of Sigma Delta ChL 
Gibson wrote “Motivational Re
search for Newspapers.“ pub
lished ia the Quii to INI. He 
b the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Gibson of Stanton.

WANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

H MMt
mnatÊT MMrffv Mi »fWMBt «M*
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•7 to Ì3 2 5 Î Ï « ê - ^ -MM • M. M MMWfMiMto wr VMM ^  I
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................... ..................................... .
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car ............................................. . ■
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FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 Con!

Come in today to save on 
501* nylon pile carpeting
SCULPTURKD HHLO U fO P  P IU  IN  5  RICH CO LO R S!
Hava w oH ^w ai eorpat bxury wBh DvpoM's fomoos 
continiioua fHomant nylon p8a broodtoom. Nylon ia 
unaurposaad for long waor and aaay cara—rasish aoR, 
dwdding and fizzmg. Sturdy doubla |uta baddng. 
Saa two othar nylon corpats olao aola*prfcad nowl

•Oh fé .

R M . M f

Get vinyl surf ace flooring
m n U I T  M  N O W  P O R  T H IS  

S H C T S C M A R  S A V IN O I

M N.PT.

• 5 offrocffva faMon-ngftf patt^mt
•  Smooth dm ign, 0aty~d0on $urfac9
• NAbori hngor than onatnol surfaco

Thrifty floorir>g In smort parquet, 

pabbia or vain patterns. Our batter 

vinyl surface floor in plank, par

quet, pabbia, obstroct, chip or 

brick patterns. 9' wide, run. ft. 

19c 12' wide, run. ft. 1.29.

Save reversible oval
fxn' nADmoNAi. tuo
M  U M O - D A T I  N Y L O N

99
^fMiaALI

a P9rf$d wflh Earfy Aitmkan doeor 
a R trtrm  for hng woar, oaty can 
a Luttrouo docorator eofon for you

JiRf Rha gaffing fwo rags for Ifta 
priea of ona. Popular oval ahapa
wgi gfVfCNioa ogaoi# Pfyiofi
gtaya daan longar—spills wipa up, 
spots ora aosity ramovacL AvaH- 
obia In browiv graanr gold and 
blua. ^ava now of WardsI

I I

Ml wfiqe yw
h«y2<

T a r i

Save over 2 0 %  on 
vinyl asbestos tile

UM . 10c

Fire retordont osbesfoe and tough vinyl moke 
a lor>g-wtaring tile. Expensive looking cork 
or light colored striobad patterns, eo. 9c 
Dork strioted or spotter patterns, eo. Be 
Reolittic embossed pebble pottems, eo. 10c

STYLE HOUSE INLAID VINYL
Add beauty to your floors!

Smart mosaic chip ond peb

ble patterns to use on any 

grode floor.

66
R a . F t

Reg. LN Rm. F t

Continuous filament 
nylon rugs» $10 off

I

Youf choice of 9 X 12^ rvgs 
In decorator colon— gel 
solld or tweed style. Words 
Tuf-Treod foom-medi bock 
fer comfort imderfeof. RM. 19.99

iL-i
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'Death Gene
Awes Medics

AMecteted Press Scleeee Wrttsr 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) — 

For c i^ t noerations death has 
stallEM through one fannily, 
striking down 21 victims sud 
denly and mysteriously.

And a curious “death gene’’ 
noay be the reason, a team of

Meador Rites 
Set For Today
LAMESA (SC) — Services (or 

J. Roy Meador, S2, who died in 
Methodist Hos]^tal in Lubbock 
Thursday following an eight- 
week Illness, have been set for 
2 p.m. today. They will be held 
In the South Side Church In Min
eral Wells, and burial will be In 
Woodland Park Cemetery under 
the direction d  Branon-Phlllpii 
Funeral Home of Lamesa.

The remains will lie in state 
at the Baum-Carlock k  Bum 

• gardner Funeral Home until 
servioe time.

He was bom Aug. 23, 1113, 
In MayddI, Okla.. and he moved 
to Lamesa la IMS from Mineral 
WeOs. He was associated as a 
public' accountant with Woods 
k  Wilton, and with Bowers Pur
cell of Lamesa.

Survivors Include the widow; 
a son, Tames Hugh Meador 
who Is assigned to an aircraft 
carrier with the U. S. Navy In 
the South China Seas and on 
whom amagements were wait
ing; his psrenu of Mineral 
WeOs, and three grandchildren

Florida physicians said Satur- 
day.

Genes determine all of a per
son’s inherited characteristics. 
This new-found death gène, if 
that is what it is, apparently 
produces some defect In the 
electrical conduction or “pace
maker" system that keep.s hu
man hearts beating, the physi
cians said.

MEDICAL PUZZLE |
Drs. J. Russell Green Jr., L. 

Jerome Krovetz, Douglas R 
Shanklln, and W. Jape Taylor, 
all of the University of Florida 
College of Medicine, in Gaines- 
vlUe, and Dr. James J. DeVito, 
St. Augustine, Fla., investigated 
this medical mystery, and re
ported flndings to a meeting of 
the American College of Physi
cians here.

It began with the sudden 
deaths of a boy, 16, and his sis
ter, 14. The puzzle was why ei
ther should have died with no 
apparent cause

Tracing the youngsters’ fami
ly tree back throu^ eight gen
erations, and getting detailed 
histories of 127 members, the 
physicians discovered that 21 of 
them had died under similar 
circumstances since the early 
ISM's. The 21 Victims ranged 
from 2 to S6 years old. averag
ing 33 years to death '*

Donald Edmonson, 
Lamesa Native, 
Dies Saturday

THE WEEK
(CsHnufil frani Page 1>

ty ol In Mats from

Our United Fuad has quickly 
swung into full stride. With the 
effort little more than a weMt 
old. more one fourth of the

rj  already has been raised.
others work and respond as 

has been the case this week, 
there’s no nnsaa why we can’t 
wrap up this )ob In near record 
time So give a fair diare when 
you are asked.

Three ladles, whose ages com
bined 271 years, went to theirl 
eternal reward last week. Mn
C. N. Morton. M. a resident here 
shioe INO; Mn. Betty Jane 
Blackbnrn, M, mother of Herald 
staffer Sam Blackbuni; and 
Mn. Joe Barnett, M, who had 
been a member of the First 
Baptist Church longer than any
one else, died within two days 
of ench other.

LAMESA (SC>-Donald WU- 
lis Edmonson, 58. a native of 
Lamma, died here Saturday 
morning. He had been ID for 
two years. Mr. Edmonson was 
emirioyed by an oil distributing 
company before he became ill 

Services will be at 3 p.m. to
day at the Bryan Street Baptist 
Chiirch, with the pastor, the 
Bmr. Jimmy Hardy, officiating. 
Burial will be in Umesa Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Branon • P h i l i p s  Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mae Edmonson of the 
home; three sons, -Billie' Donald 
Edmonaon of CleiNirne. Kenneth 
Lee Edmonson of Lubbock. Guy 
DeWltt Edmonson of Lovington. 
NJI.; three tMers. Mrs. Maude 
Teague and Mrs. Naomi Trice of 
baraesa. Mrs. Inez Keathley, 
Wichita Fafis; three brothers. 
John Edmonson and Wesley Ed
monson of Lamesa. and Clyde 
Edmonson of Goldthwaite; six

WOODCARViR NAT SHICK HAD REAL INDIAN TROUBLE 
Totem poles ore eosy; cigar sforo woodon redmoM ore fougli whittUn'

Cigar Store Indian Proves
Quite A Piece Of Whittlin'

By SAN BLACUURN 
Thirty-one years ago, 

Shick. then postmaster of

When he had been returned 
home from the hospital, be 
carved his first totem pole as

of therapy to speed his

stands in a special place to greet
cu-stomers at the new estamish- 
ment Just as the tobacco stores

Spring, had a spefl of sickness, ta older times used to have a
wooden Indian as the standard
syntboUof their trade.

“'They tell me,’’ o b s e r v e d  
Nut, “that coDectore p a y  a s
much as gS.OOt for origlBal 
en Indians. Well, rQ sell ’emrecovery

This past week, Nat flnishedjy,is gp «gm one. —I 
carving his first dgar *tore think-tar ».OM ” He eyed the 

Indian. 'towering wooden Redskin. “This

AD stipulations

wooden

grandchildren.

Mrs. Campbell 
Dies In Lamesa
LAMESA (SO-M rs Florence 

Ethel CampbeU. 85. died Fri
day in a Lamesa rest borne, fol- 

. ^ , kraktg an eight-months iOness
Robert ̂ Lee Boone left a pUta|She was a resktent of Sweet

Iwpfai water. Mrs. Campbell was ___
Stanton. Within a fow| Dec. 27, 1871, in Sulphur Springs

Sours he nonand to itw l;äe  to Sweetwater"
three can. comnut at least two
burgiariet and get involved n  a 
UBinpb chaae with poUce Ĉap̂  
fared at Coahoma, m  was re
turned to Stanton and quickly 
aenteooed.

The Claaa of ‘18 ia having Its 
ad those

Roby la 1M4
Services wiD be held at 3 p m 

today at the Patterson Funeral 
Home chapel in Sweetwater with 
the Rev. Virgil Barron, pastor 
of the West Park Baptist ( ^ r r h

*That darn thing nearly put 
me in bed with a nervous break- 
dowa,” said Nat. “I have been 
carving totem poles and wooden 
images since 1834. They have 
been a source of relaxation and 
pleasure.

“This doggone Indian nearly 
drove me

I got so I couldn’t 
worrvtng about it.’’

Hl’SEV REDSKIN 
The wooden Indian, which 

n n » n  TIBeM t-tnches 
tall and weighs around 186 
pounds, was cut out of the butt

one's sure as heck an origiDal 
I never made one before.’’

Tho Cooks told Shick the kind 
of Indian they wanted. He was 
to have a pipe in one hand, and 
five ctaars in the other. (This 
Indian u s  a realistic pipe—It’s 
stuffed with real tobacco )

He had to have a feathered 
sleep head dress. His apron (skirt?) 

iwas to be made of stylised to-

of a huge telephone pole. The 
original (Uece of wood weighed
200 pounds 

It wa.s carved at the request 
of Mr and Mrs. Toby Cook, who

^ -Dasjuaauw-Brown 
Rites Today

reunion hare Oct 23. and 
in *17-10, as wcD as any othen 
hitercated. are urged to make 
leeervatiofis with Mrs. Ralph 
Baber at Firat Natloual by Fri
day evealng. Tbie parOcnlar 
clam has turned out to be a
pretty iDustrona ooe.• • •

of P ^ .  ofhdatog.''B ¿ r ia i" ;^ ii i^ '*  Sunday
be in the Roby Cemrtery under'®*“"  ^“***** -----

S p m. 
y-Pldde

the directioa of Branon-Philips 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include five daugh
ters. Mrs. Fred Bell, Lamesa. 
Mrs. Burl Cunnin^m, New 
BorTou. Mrs R. H. Carey, Hous 
too. Mrs. Leo Freeman. Las 
Cmces. N M., Mrs R E Cun- 
nipgham. Maud; two sons. Bar- 
nev Campbell and Hancel Camp
bell. Sweetwater; four sisters, 
Mrs. Willie WilUaira, Lubbock. 
Mrs Lula Chapman. Sweetwa
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Dean. Abl-

WhOe tunahine returned to our 
area, laat weak w iia’t khHg for 
Butitring cotton due to early 
morning readings which con 
Maleatiy hobbled from 47 to 53
dagrees Friday, however, c o t - ! R o b e r t s ,  
t o n e u t h m r ^ ^  N M ; a brother. R

®̂ !T. Bertam, Lubbock: 21 grand 
■ ^ • ‘childreB: 31 gteat-grandchStren. 

thouund dollars to the county great-great-grandchil-
Idren

A&M Slates 
Construction
COLLEGE STATION TAP)- 

Texas AAM directors made top 
appointments and signed con 
stniction contracts for $2.472.185 
Saturday 

Dr. Clarence Zener, director 
of science for Westinghouse, 
was named dean of aclencc.

Dr Leslie Reid of Mkrhisan 
State was chosen to head AAM's 
new Department of Recreatibn.

MaJ. Gen Robert .Stillman 
was named an a.ssistant director 
for .\AM's James Connally 
'Technical Institute in Waco. He 
ia a 1935 graduate of West Point 
and retired in August. His last 
aasimment was commander of 

¡the Technical 'Training Center at 
•Sheppard AFB In Wichita Falls.

I Barlow Irvin was named ath* 
ifotic dire<tor. He has bwn act- 
!ing director since Hank Fold- 
:berg resigned.

Contracts for a bioiogical scl- 
lences building addition were I awarded. liOw bid for the gen-

.Servtces wiD be at 
In tbe Nalley

Funeral H o me  Roaesrood 
U lia ^  for Charlie C. Browa, 
88. longUine farmer-raacber of 
W  Vincent community. Burial 
l"wUl be ia the Trinity Memorial I Park. The Rev. Bvron Grand of 
College Baptiat Church and the 
Rev. Roy Shoemake of the 
Vincent Baptist Church wUl of
ficiate and burial wiD be in tbe 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Brown suffered a heart at
tack on Friday and died at 12:15 
p.m. .Saturday In a local hispital.

He had hi the Vincent 
Community since 1908. He was 
born Sept. 13. 1897, in Lime
stone County. He married Miss 
Bessie Cody Dec. 25, \VA, ia 
Altus.,Okla.

Survivors Include his widow 
who lives hi Vincent: two sons, 
Michael. Vincent, and Charles 
Ray of Fresno. Calif., two 
sisters, Mrs. R. L. Wolf of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Albert Bishop. 
I,amesa; one brother, Ben 
Brown. .Seminole, and seven 
grandchildren.

bacco leaves, 
have been met

PLEASANT INDIAN? 
‘Toby wanted a pleasant hiok 

Ing Inman.” Nat explained. “I 
told him I had never aeen a 
pleesant looking ooe.”

(Nat’s Indian Is sort of bvbe- 
tween he Isn’t scowUng as dU 
many of the old time wooden 
tribesmen; netther is hit r u g ^  
mug wreathed in a toothy save ) 

The Cooks picked out a name 
for thetr IndiaB—Kaw Liga. It's 
carved on the bese of the flgme 

R toek Nat aeven weeks of 
almost steady whittling to hew 
Kaw Uga out of that old tele
phone pole.

"I oont toww now many 
ru n  I put f 
Some days I worked 10 and 12 

hours wHh JuM time off for a 
meal ”

Nat began his wood carving 
career as said, with a totem pole 
whldi stands hi his beck yart.

'M Y  THEORY W RONG'

Noted Astronomer
A BombshellDrops

LONDON (AP) -  Prof. Fred 
Hoyle, Britain’s foranost 
astronomer, dropped a scientif
ic bombshell Saturday. He said 
he probably has been wrong for 
20 years about the nature of the 
universe

One of the most brUliant 
minds In modern astronomy, 
Hoyle has been the chief propo

nent of the steady-state theory 
of tbe universe. Thia theory 
bolds that matter ia being creat
ed continuoOsly out of energy, 
and the universe has always 
been much the same as tt is 
now.

RIS THEORY 
By his theory, the creation of 

new matter catued the uaWene

Nearing
Ike's Busy
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

At 75, Dwight D. Eisenhower Ls 
having the time of hla life.

His 75th birthday comes Oct 
14, next Thursday. He plans to 
spend it with his four grandchil 
dren and their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Eisenhower, and hh» 
wife Mamie.

His da3TS are a satisfying 
blend of work and hobbies — 
writing books and speeches, 
golf, conferences on national 
irobleina. printing, church ac- 
ivltles. reading, travel, 
political meHlngs, 
around his farm here, visiting 
schools, watching his gndMlchll- 
dren growing iq>.

He la u man iu perpetual mo- 
tioo.

He looks rudianUy has 
His complexioa Is ruddy 
waits with a quick, firm step; 
his aidat have to look sharp to 
stay ahead of him when he Is on 
a trip. The electric blue eyes — 

, revive that they usually 
signal hit mood — arehrigiit as 
ever. He recently took off some 
weight and now stands a lean 
188 pouudA five more than hr 

as a cadet at Weet 
Point 58 years ago.

The incandesrent smile flash
es frequently as he ta in  with 
visltun.

Last Sept. 21. he tortured and 
answered questions of a meet
ing of the National War CoOege 
la WasMagtou. Au offlcur said 
Tlito to a memorable occa 

sien.’* Etoenhower tmltod quiet 
and said. “R to for me

toincisively and aeklom hks 
reach for the word he wants.

His enern and recuperative 
I, which became abnost 

during World War II, 
seem imie diminished.

This to fortuuate. For tbe de
mands on his time, and the pre
ssure of work, are staggering.

Sept. 24, when he went to the
National War CoUeee, was a 

Mm. He enjoyedtypical day for
this. “Tbe hoes looked 20 yean 
younm white he was taU ^," ' 
an sMie said. He went on an
swering questions until he was 
reminded of his afternoon 
schedule.

By helicoptar, he and his aide 
harried b a a  to GsGettysburg. El 

hHKhed. rested brief

It

en yean ago today, I had my 
heart attack/*

He stlU follows the low-fat diet 
hto doctors prescribed at the 
Ume, bat he says he is no “ex
tremist’* about R. He h a a l  
smoked since March 21, 1941 

After the 1961 iUaea. Etoen- 
hower underwent an operation 
for Itottto. Then, on Nov. 25, 
1967., he anffered a minor 
stroke. For a short time, hto 
speech was Impaired.

He ay s  that today he aome- 
tlmes has d tff l^ y  pronouncing 
certain

and went to hto office. The 
stack of nudl was waiting 

desk. He barely flntohed 
before a delegation of Ger- 
ui proleeuon  of poMkal 

actonce arrivnd. They quee- 
tioaed him about foreign prob- 
toms and the wotkiags of the 
American political lyrtem.

Enrher ia thu wuek, ht met 
with Mme. d iang Kal-thek. 
wtie 01 tm praMent of Nauou- 
aUst CMua. He taped a 
Intervtow abont hto i 
book. “Waglag Peacu,** and an
other for a political candidate 
Then a representative of a Jap- 
aaea  baabaO ta m  prea nted 
Mm vrtth a gold watch. By that 
time. Etoanhower w a  free to go 
bock to work on hto next book. 

And a  it goa, day after dav. 
Etoenhower snttos ruefully 

too [when he recalls that, tm tearing 
the WhMa Hoaa, he 
be free to do what he 

It dldaT work ool that aray

iq a con
w ( ^ .  R ia not apparent 
oBWallflo tU ywk«

Fear For 408 
In Typhoon Cited
AGANA, G am  (AP>—Forty 

two Japaaca fishermen wen 
reported safe today la the wake 
of Typbooa Carmea but fear 
w u expressed for 2H other 
ftehermea and the 2M inhabit 
aata of the remote Pacific to-
laiMl nl A grillan________

It was arved in 1914 
"They wouldn’t tot me get out 

In the yard,** be said, “a  my 
wife and some friends took tbe 
screen off a window and shoved 
the pole Into my bedroom 
worked on the totem there ** 

Since then, Nat has made 18 
other totem potes. The largest 
to at the Big Spring CRy Park 
(Rhers are In towns from Sweet- 
wafer to Ruidbao 

Hto yaid to full of strange 
animab be has created out of 
twisted pieces of wood and 
roots ** If they look tort of Iflw 
something I M p it along.” aid  
Nat. Included in hto son to a 
bear, a giraffe, wild turkey, 
aqulrreto, dogs and other crit
ters.

PERSONAL PORTRAIT 
Also at one side to a cow

boy, complete with hit. boots 
and spectacles. A cioa look at 
this reveals it has the weathered 
face of its creator. A boy acoot, 
Ufe stoe. now wearing an Indian 
war bonnet as a very patient 
model, stands in Nat’s wnrk.shop 

I’ve tried arvkig neatly ev
erything YOU might name.” m M 
Shick. "Except an Indian.*’ 

“Now I’ve tried that.”
He paused
“I think 111 atay with totem 

poles,” he added.

Texas Business 
Climbs Upward
AUSTIN (AP) — Texa busi- of the financial ladastry KaU. 
a  activity edgad upward eapectoDy in DaUaa and Hous 

steadily during the ramma to ajton. to oerhaps dtoprcgxNtl«i-
rcmclad É

to expand and the galaxies-tha 
island universes of stars—to
move away from ac h  other.

Against this theory, many a^ 
tronomers argue that the t ^  
verse surtod with an exptoeioa 
-the  acnmlled “big bana'’ theo
ry. By their account, this to the 
reason for the naovement of the 
galaxies away from Mch other. 
But many an astronomer sided 
arith Hoyle.

In nn articte In the scientific 
Journal “Nature,” Hoyte did not 
go over to the “big bang” theo
ry. He aid  he now belteva the 
univera probably to in a state 
of flux, expanding for billions of 
years, then contracting to what 
amounts to n dense bul of mat-
ter, then expending again. 

ANOTHER PfPOSSIBILITY
Or it may be possible thit 

only parts of the univera are 
putoatlng. Including our corner, 
while oUMr parts remain un
changed, the Cambridge 
astronomer added.

His new ideas are baaed on 
recent observations, eepecially 
thoa of quaai-etelUr radio 
•ources. Tbm  faint and unde
fined but huge “quaaars” are on 
the edge of the vtoUile univera.

He ays  recent obarvntions 
point to the theory that the uni- 
verse was much denser ta the 
pest than it to new. If that to the 
caa, the steady-state theory is 
out.'

In Hoyle’s own words: “From 
the data 1 have presented here 
tt seems likely thst the Iden will 
now have to be dtocarded. at 
any rate la the form it has wide
ly become known—the steady- 
state univera.

»

Canada Hikes 
Peace Corps
TOR(»rrO (AP) -Canada’s 

version of the Peace Com, 
started four jiaen ago, has SIS 
vohmtoers M 22 countria of 
Asia, Afria and Sooth America.

Called the Canadian Uaivcrsl- 
tv Senrtea Ovarseaa -COSO- 
the privately administered o r  
pntoatton hopa eventaally to 
h a a  L m  yowg people woildng 
ia devefootat couttzlot.

UMflthtojwar, CUSO has ra- 
Itod almost totalto oa prlvata 
soorcca for its flaaocet. The 
Canadian government g a v e  
$568.860 toward the projeri this 
year to inpptom a t $258.lll al
ready ratocn

CONTINUED AID 
The govarnnwnt indtoated R 

will centinne to contribute to 
Caao deapMe the fact that it to 
ptamiing a ainUiar erganlzatioa 
of Rs own. caDod the Company 
of Yonag Canadiawa.

“I’m rare wa win bt potting 
M fieldM  workers a year Into the 

.wlthia. a year or two,” sa

Whinaey. “Oa a two-year ae- 
signment basto, that wiu give as1  ̂-*-- *----------- *9l.iW DCfOfC W j IÛB.

candidatesInterested caadidntes ire 
screened first by voMateer com
mittees at 33 Canadian naiversi- 
ties and then pot throogh a final
examination by s national com- 

SO headquarters la

of Bus 
urday.

The bureaa

August, the Bureau
Research saM Sat-

«— -O--RM161,

ately il  this
of money movemeiit. Also beak-

mRtee at CUS 
Ottawa.

Tho« acceptod—2H out of 
more than Ml this voar—under
go extensive tralamg first la 
Canada and then ta the country 
of desUnatioa The,stress to on 
language, although this year’s

selected basine« actIvRtes. tertmnk transfers of Mate

ing ta Anstta and pocsibty oUterloc*«n*«*i<* program Includes a 
dites is ofton sUmutotod by to- community develop-

ment.
showed SB A«uel level 12 per 
cent above 19M.

The bureau warned, however, 
that some reservatloM are ta 
order:

'The acthrtty of banks’ de
mand accounts, m  which the 
index is based, is wldlMy re
garded u  the beet overaU 
measure of busine«, sime it to 
responsible to sD kinds of qiend- 
tng and investment.

MAY EXAGERATE 
"Nevertheless, tbe volume of 

bank debits nuy slightly exag
gerate the dimensions of the 
currant busine« boom. Growth'

PAY 8ADARIE8 
Rerlptent countrtes pay the 

Mlartes of volunteers m a local- 
equlvatofrt basts and have the 
ftaal n y  ta acceptiM a votan- 
teer for any sperine aulgn- 
ment The failure rate to ton 
than 5 per cent.

Mon Cut On Foe# 
In Disturbonct

eral construction was $1.l|7,991| 
I from Stokes Construction (To. of'
Ssn Marcos

j W E A T H E R

"This Got Tht Job Done
Capt. George Davto,
Vniam Itoi team

/ /

NO»TH CINTSAL TFXAS:SunMy. SynOiy WWW.-------  TfXAJ: - ■OOSTMWflT twnM* HMI VmOay M «• «.
SOUTH a N T S A L  TVXAS; «¡y HtWi |wi«v Is  •• «.
iOUTHweST TSXA t; tm 

HWI tunear t t  ta n .
tunear.

S2lstM the champtamhip 
the maneuver wMrli made 

Me Wei* API flton ■irafaMe M Tyuinl APB, Pta. I.lsten. 
lag to CarraH Bnvto, Big iprtng Chamber of Cemmerce 
maaager, and CaL M toelhiSck. eommaader a6*Mr VbL 
I V  f  BBm i t m  lea« grahtoed tV  tag haaors agatata the 
MMeot ««peMton la Oie fleM. Other team memberi. to 
aMMtoB to ChfL Davto, ■« H a)« Irvto G. taRh. ie«n 
ohIMk Gm L I M  9mm aad Cak. Richard SoBivaa. TV 
t o S ^  V  h v k  al WMh ATBtoiay.

TWWBRATU«^
Sir. seaiNo ....................MAMI«nt Amor Nt* •»«evvaoosovvoavoot»

ambwiId ••••«#••••••••••'

San taear et t a ejm. wfWev at t-.m am musmi •Ij« emt w M Lwmi taataane>aa NM( eata im  «wmxm r«MM

that do Bot wee warily reprerent 
economic galaa ”

The report aald personal In
come increased 14 per cent per 
capita in five years to 1$84. but 
about a third of the gain w u 
offaet by price tacrena«

The bar«a’t  index of buxi
ne« activRy ta lending Texas 
dties showed there changes for 
August and the year to date;!

Abilene, up three per cent for 
Angust and up five per cent for' 
the year.

AnuuHlo. down alx per cenl|to clow a deep cot acroñ the 
for the month.and up 1$ perigee of a man daring a dtotur- 
cent for the year. ihance at a drive-in on South

Corsicana, down five and upGregg about 1$:N pm. Satur- 
six per cent ;day. victor Allen, w u taken to

Daliu. up 11 and up 2J per'L'owper Hoapttal for; treatment 
cent ipf the cut and then reteaaed.

Fort worth, up 11 and up seven Big Spring police uid charges 
per cent irara to be nied against the man

NO CHARGE wielding the knife.
Galveston, no change for tV At 11 p m. calls were comli 

month or tV year. *»«» I»««« dtopatcher’i

Several stitches were required

Hou.ston. down 
for the month and 
cent.

per cent flee of and wild
up 11 per drivers in several areu in the

cRy and 
limits.

Just outside the city

Weather Forecast
Scattered shewent agata are exaerted

1. Nretltem
Nerthern Canforata and shawers in NartVra

day ta Narthera New Eagtand, NartVrn An- Rarkten. Clear to aartiy ctoo^ skh 
patacMore and Uwer Lm h  rataton. Bala to ' gravai etoewVra. (AP wIREPIOTO 
staled for Pacific Mates iem  WuMratoa to

MAP)

for the month 
for the year.

and no change

one per cent
San angelo, down one and up 

four per cent.
San Antonio, down three aad 

up eight per cent
Tyler, down ore and up seven 

per cent.
Waco, down seven aad up five 

per cent.
Wtehtta Falla, up three 

ag two per cent
^  IN APPREOATION 
Ml wMi to thank everyone for 

many deeda of kiadne« 
words of comfort dortne the 

of onr lovedand pastaag

Family of Newt Trottor

CHARLII C. IKOWN, •*VMc«M aatnae aaaf te s tataS at If:IS am. eaturear. SarvICM wIR S* I ¥ 1 P.m. i«in«y Hi NPflty#lcklP SpiwupP ClNppl. iurM iiM fet Hi TrHî  MpmprW Sirk.
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Honor Instructors 
Named At Webb

The Last Of The Mighty 'Killers Of Midway'
P** ** County Airport Fri- This b  the laat Hyable Danatlen of the nearly ll.NI bnOt
tey and ^  Mcr taken U the Confederate Ab Faree farnae In the Seath Pacifie as single englae dhe beabers
Base at Mercedes by Cel. Connie Edwards af Big Spring. freu aircraft carriers.

Last Of The Douglas Dive 
Bombers Is Brought Here
Far from the battle • tom 
nth Padfic around Midway 

Coral Sea, and Solomon Is 
ands where tbe D o u g l a s  

(SBD-S) Dauntless bombers 
more havoc on the Jap- 

ineee shipa than any other air- 
(, the last of the aircrafls 

at Howard County Air- 
Friday. Canale Edwards, 

in (he Oonftdemte Air 
rorcc, flew the dive bomber 

Ifrom Seattle. Wash., where It 
kis found, with three others la 

more nii»pi<t«ttat condition.
Edwards and two other OAF 

coloneb spent a lot of time in 
getting tte one Dauntless b  
flying condition for the trip u> 
Big Spring and finally te^A F 
headquarters, at the CAF Fly
ing Mnaeuin. Bebel FMd, Mer- 
cfdos. There It win be com- 
ptetely omhanM , painted the 
rebel color, and )oln the more 
than 30 other Mstorie fighting 
aircraft stationed oa pcnmuient 
diaplur in their origtaal flytag 
conduon.

The SBD Douglaa DeunUess 
wfll Mn its teanunates to fly 
in air shows around the coun
try. The shows are nniqae and 
the aindaaea are flown only by 
the CAF. There are sow Oer-

Stocks Stage 
€ood Advance

NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 
aome adverse factors, the stock 
martet poeted a good advance 
last week, making record highs 
in son» of the averages.

Worry over President John
son's gall bladder operatioa 
caused only e momentan npset 
Is the martet early on Wedaee- 
day. Wan .Street teamed to 
*1ivc vrtth ’ the fact that the 
President faced surgery and 

its own fairly well, ad
os Friday 

White Honse reported 
the operatioa “a complete sue

sairs, Wildcats. M u s t a n g s .  
Mitchells, DoiMtes B-Ma, and 
others, in a move by the CAF 
to preserve a part of the Unltad 
States’ national'heritage — tbe 
fighting planes of World War O

The Dauntless dive bomber 
was tbe greatest kilter of Jap
anese shipping in the Pacific

Relatively slow and lightly 
armed, Uu bomber had arrus- 
Ing stability and control in a 
dive. The flaps, running tbe 
span of the rruln wings, passed 

luseuge, and

H-SU Names Its 
Davis Lecturer

underneath the fusel 
enabled pilots to pin-point tar< 
gets for strafing or turning loose 
the l.NO- and l.SOb-pound bombs 
from beneath the fuselage.

Its career began with deflv- 
ery to the Navy for testing 
Dec. U. IM . The origtiul was 
designed the XBT-1. A feature 
was the letmctloa of the wheels 
beck into farings under the 
whip, whicli had perforated 
s ^  f lw  at the tralniag edge 
‘These fteps were opened up uid 
down in diving, to prevent e i

ABILENE-Dr. Armand M 
NlcboU Jr„ senior staff pay 
chlatrlst at Harvard U n iv e rs ity sp ee iT w h ic h 'm ad e  puO- 
and a member of the teaching outs dangerous 
faculty of the Harvard Medicali Armaaent tnchided a .Sh<aB- 
School win be principal speak-jber fixed gun for the pilot, and 
er for the Lois and Lee Da\ls tbe observer's .3d-calil>er ftexi- 
tectnres at Hardin-Slmmoas Un- ble gun. as weO as the bomb
ivorst^, Oct U-13

Re wtO speak at 10 a.m. daOy 
at H-SU during the Davis Lec
tures, estahHahed In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Davte, chnrci 
and dvie tanien In TsBariman 
end the parents of two H-SU 
graduates. This will be tbe fifth 
annual aertee af the tectures at 
Hnrdin-SImiDona.

Named Agent
B. J. Brandon bna been pro

moted to staff manager for the 
National Life end Accident In
surance Ca in Big Spring Bran
don woria Oder the ften't Sea 
Angrio district

Jury Indicts 
Former JP
BELTON (AP) -  The grand 

Jury indicted former Jnstke of 
Pence Lamnr Zlvely Friday for 
mlaappUcatlon of pabUc flmda

Zively, a former atate repre- 
•entative and the son of a for
mer Bell County sheriff, Is free 
on $3,960 bond.

Dist Atty. Stanley Kndr anki 
the complaint chargee Zively 
with mteeppUcation ef $S,M1 
The indktjnent sterna from 
charges flted by Sheriff Lester 
Gunn tai Angnst after an audit 
showed a shortage of more than 
$3.900 in hte office account 
Zively resigned after tbe eadit

Capt. Charles D. Porter. 3561st 
Pilot Training Squadron at 
Webb AFB, has been selected 
as "Instructor Pilot of th e  
Month" for September. Capt 
Porter has been an inatnietpr 
tltet at Webb since September, 
Ml, instructing in T-tl, T-S7, 

and T-38 aircraft.
In addition to instructing a 

full load of students during Sep
tember, he also served as ele
ment leader and retained hla 
other additional duties as ele
ment scheduling officer and ele
ment flying safety officer.

He h<Ads the Doctor's DesM 
for Jet instruction and the Mas
ters Certificate as sn inrinic- 
tor. His .flying time totals 2,990 
hours, 2,080 hours of which is 
rated Jet time.

The captain is a native of In- 
dianola. Iowa, and a graduate 
of Iowa State University. He 
entered the Air Force through 
the Reserve Officer Trainiig 
Corps program in 1991. He re- 
ceh«d his pilot Instruction st 
Moors Air Base, Tex., and at 
Webb.

Capt. Paul M. Sullivan, aca
demics instructor of tbe 3561st 
Student Squadron at Webb, hat 
been selected as “(lassroom In
struct«* of the Quarter" f«  
July, August and September. 
Tbe award was made by Col. 
Edwin J. White Jr., deputy com
mander, operations, F r i d a y

Bifl Spring (Texoa) Herold,  ̂ Sun., Oct. 10, 1965 9-A J:

airtt at a DCO dinner.
Capt. Sullivan, a native, of 

Fort Wayne, Ind., is a gradu
ate of the Air Force Academy. 
He received his pilot instruc- 
tkm at Bartow Air Base, Fla., 
and Williams Air Fwce Bate, 
Arlz.

He has been an instructor pi
lot at Webb since January, IM  
to Jsnuary, 1M5, with the ex
ception of an 11 months tempor
ary duty asalgnment at Laredo 
Air Force Base to assist in the

Kot instructor program at that 
se. Since, he has W n  an aca
demic Inatructor, white main

taining proficiency in all phaaes 
of flight line instruction.

In addition to his academic 
and flight line duties, the cap
tain haa assumed responsibility 
for the Academic Supply, which 
he is reorganising tor greater 
efficteocy and coal reduction.

He ia active in the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of-Comm«ce. 
the Toastmasters Club and Webb 
Aero Chib. He has partkipnted 
ia musicals and eotertalnraent 
for the patienu of the 
Spring State Hospital.

CaM. Sullivan bolds the Mas
ters Certificate of Pilot In- 
structioa. His flying time tatnls 
1,166 hours, which Mudes 1,666 
hours of rated Jet time

Three Sentenced 
For Shoplifting

Mesker, Herman 
and Jamea Hiom- 

chaiged with

William H.
D. Orange Jr. ni 
as A rn^, aU 
shoplifting, ptended guUty in 
Howard County Court on Fri-
day afiernooo.

‘They had been am sted'by 
city police earlier in the day in 
connection with alleged theft of 
merchandise from the Stereo 
Shop.

Judge Lee Porter fined each 
of the men |29 and costa. Arn
old paid off hte fine and coats 
—|5i.35-^aad has been reteosed 
The others .were still la custo
dy on Saturday morning.

Chamber Execs 
Open Conference
HOUSTON (APy-Hie asotnl 

maaagament conisrence the 
Amertenn Chamber of Com
merce executivea open today 
with more than 600 Chamber of 
Commerce exeenttvea fm n 
throughout the country expected 
for the four-day meeting.

Boord To Mwtt
DIrectars of tbe Colorado Riv

er Municipal Water District 
win meet here in a caOed aen- 
sloa at noon Monday, O. H. Ivle, 

rer. aaid- T̂  
will b e ^ ^  at (be Rn-mectlnf wil 

nnada un.

I

•s; Ï'ÿ .|

BETTER LI6HT 
-BETTER SieHT  ̂ \

L IM P
light for home study

«CowetthsteM <«*)*»
sftMd Hiht evMly OV«

• D M M te g b o w la o llM S

♦ llsevywsldrtsdhaaa
ruMstIppInc

•  TVowway bHlh nMf h i
tuuMd to teeer te««la 
wksw not In use tor

> jWiSshls In rtoln  M

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
/ Yene Friendly Herdvere Steve 

203 RUNNELS DM AM 4-0221

held

Events tm-of great reUgloas 
poriance ocevred earttar la the 
week. The first was the visit of 
P m  Paul VI to New York CRy 
Thb distracted an unknown 
amount of ittaatlon from the 
stock market.

The other religioQB event 
the high Jewish holv da;
Tom lUppor which a) 
tendi to have n 
•set on the stoA

Tbe start of. World lertea 
baaeban had aUgbt effect on the 
New Yost Stock Exchange

Boot Survivor 
Plucked Off Reef
ARANSAS PASS, Tex. (AP) 

— Mra. Fred Note of San Anton
io wai mcued Satarday after 
apending aO night on n reef in 
Anaaaa Bay after her husfaem 
drowned tr ]m  to retrieve their 
drifting boat Both were In tbetr 
66’s.

NurM Exominotion
•Tbe 0 . 8. CIvO Service Com- 

rnhwloa bna announced an ex- 
tmtaatlaa for mining aariatant 

• itartliig at $t,6l6 m  g a r . Ryj 
employmeiit at tha VA HoepitaL 
Uoenaed vocational narsaa u n  
ako encowragto to .apptyjr 
tiito exandnaUon to receive 
nioyment* conalderatkin. 1 , 
mation and nppUcntiww may te  
ebUlned froig the «toCW 
■Odutory, Board of U. I. (3vU 
Sarvlce Exnmlacn, VA 
t i L B I l S M . ’*
• V

Tm Mieed of tha SBI>4 wna 2S2 
milca per hoar, and tt had n 
maximum range of 1.S6S mitea 
Domlas buUt 1.616 of them, and 
all but the four found la Seattle 
have been icrapped or Jnnkad 
since World War n.

The Dauatteas te powdered by 
a IJ66hortopower  vnglne. the 
ume aa uaed on the DC-to.

Tbe aberafts’ ftnt battle ex- 
pcrtence came during the Pearl 
H arto  attack. Dec. 7. 1641. 
A few days teier an SBD tank 
tbe fint Japaneae aubmarkw 
Those that fought over the (ter- 
al Sea and in otber lalnnd cnin- 
paign-s were among the princi-

ial weapona aaed to Matter the 
apenese Beet and tarn the tide 
of the Padfic war.

NOW!
’ 6 6

CHEVROLETS

ill  w o n o  o t

Ardito Stephens offers you a world 
ef reilahia teourence couwaoing. 
Yaw Employers Man in Mf 
Spring, Archie te well qualillcd to 
hdp you work out a compreheaMve 
plan for your family's icavity.
Aa a young family man, ha knows 
the imporiance of a practical 
iMuraoM program. As a nd^ibor 
of yews. Archie has s personal 
iaierete in being of rest service 
to you.
Msrrted and the father of nyoung 
daughter, Archie te a member of 
14th & Main St Church of Christ 
and Big Spring Oiamber of 
Commerce. Ho te ■ U. S. Army 
Signal Corps veteran and attended 
Abilene Christian Cottegai 
CsB Archie Stephens soon.
Whether it’s auto, home, TnuHiaSs 
or life inauraooe yon n e ^  you 
can be cooAdeirt of yow eovanfe 
with his expert adviw.

................. HTMugnancto ow  T e x a s
Font Empteyers Mm  In Big Spring» AM 3-6744

TtiM ftoioms MSosMct wocuTm^nnoms mtrmm. mweinci mum 
lensnis csssain mnm  (MiiiMi isnoRM. uri wssimki

--  ------------

mawosiB te meisenos

TURBOCHARGED '66 CORVAIR

tepste 6upw Opoct Ooope 

AND BE SURE TO

Dwiflned unOfe any other Amerfcen can six-cyOiKfor poww 
unlike any other American c v  offers. It's in beck for traction.

Up to 180 hp avanebie in Corses— Turbo-Chergedi 
Special steering and susper^sion you can add. too. for even 

aispef handling-otors aportt car feel. Coevair for ‘661

TURBO-HRE 'GG CHEVY 0
Newr fn , nnw Innk, mam carl

Sport coup« that ere swept way beck on top this year 
and definitely no slouch« up front For ’66 there's a 

350-hp 327-cubic-inch Turbo-Fire V8 you can order. 
And not just for this Super Sport with its Strato-bucket seats, 

but fur alt seven new Chevy Il's. Crisper, rich« Chevy IL

TURBO-JET 'GG ^EY ELLE
Naw Swpnr Sport 3M

Not only new engines, but new models to 
tuck them in. The Chevelle Super Sport 396 

Coupe and Convertible come with Turbo-Jet 
V8’s at 325 hp of there's anoth« 

version you can order at 360 hpl Both also 
have a special hood, grille, suspension, 

emblems, tires, floor-mounted shift and 
the same kind of sleek new styling you'll 

find on all 12 new Chevelles.

TURBO-JET ’GG CHEVROUn'
Mara ateftato dtotowa 

for a lat  awnatltor car
The smooth and responsive Turbo-Jet 
V8 is now available in every full-size 

Chevrolet. You can ord« it for any of 
the new Jet-smoother Impala Sup« Sports. 

Impalas, Bel Airs and Biscayn«— and for any 
of the four elegant new Caprice Custom models. 

Two versions: a 396-cu.-in. at 325 hp or a 427-cu.-in.
at either 390 hp or 425 hp. Turbo-Jet V8. Rugged. 

EaceptionaJ combustion. Vary efficient Very satiafyini^

THE TUBBO-JFr*66 CORVETTE TOO A T YOUR CHEVROLET PEALER*S, HOTTEST SPOT IM TOWN
; T ~  ] c H u

i

i

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST Mh Strttt Big Spring, Texas AM 4-7421
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Area Cotton Samples
lO-A Btg Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. )0< 1963

Up In Quality, Volume
C^on sample receipts from 

tiUskock, Howard. Martin and 
Midland counties picked up con
siderably last week, according 
to B. B. Manly J r ,  in • charge 
of the Abilene USDA Cotton 
Classing Office.

About 1,471 of the 7,0U sam
ples c l a s ^  last week came 
from this four country area, 
compared to 47f samples from 
the area for the previous week. 
The dasslng total at the Abl 

office reached 17,147 on

at

lene

Highlights 
Cotton Bill

Oct. 8, compared to 98,857 
the same date last year.'

Grades showed a big improve
ment. Seventy • nine per cent 
was white compared to 58 per 
the area for the previous week. 
Grades were as follows: 11 per 
cent strict middling white, 83 
per cent middling white, 5 par 
cent strict low midcUi|^ white, 
3 per cent strict 
sjMtted, and

,N . ANKARA, 
Turks fromT 
frontier and t 
to the Medite

Cosd«n
onothgr

proudly solutos 
of its

day in perbat 
tant general

Exceeds Goals

to a ss per 
DeaaM (left)

Wken Rev Abrmatay. presidenl ef AnMiicaa Meters. n -  
vefled IMS medels in Angnl ef INI, he rkalleaged agencies 

cent gain ever the preccdlng year. CecU Me
tí did better thaa thaï fer ail fenr qnarters, hang- 

ing np a 38 per cent increase and Bill McGanghy, district 
nmnager fer AnMrlcan Meters preientcd hlm a watch wlth 
fenr diamends en the dial, McDenald. whe wen a trip te 
Florida In IM4 for sales gain, premptly hnag np new geais 
fer ’88 medrls.

Vatican Council 
Starts 4th Yéar

Senate and House differences 
in the onuiibus farm bill which 
covers cotton, wheat, feed 
grains, dairy products, rice and 
wool have been resolved. The 
bin, numbered H-9811, is es
sentially what the administn- 
tkNi has wanted all along and 
President Johnson win no doubt 
sign it into law as soon as Con
gress completes action and be 
is released from the hospital

Provlskms for cotton are con
tained in Title IV of the bUl. As 
near as can be determined be
fore a printed version of 
the complete biU is availalde, 
here is what cotton fanners can 
took for in 1N8, 1M7, 1988 and 
1968:

1. A loan price of 31 emits per 
pound on middling-inch cotton 
at average locatioo in 1988, and 
a loan price of no nuxe than
98 per cent of “estimated” 

 ̂ .  ¡world price for each of the re-
Itith Uie 3.286 council hLshops f in in g  three years.VATICAN CTTY (AP) -  The

Vatican Ecumenical Council M- | w o r k i n g  at unprecedented 
fourth year Monday, speed, all the rematnii^ docu- 

complete by ChriM-| menta — with one pos<;:ttilc ex- 
mas its goal of launching the;ception — are expected to l«,the program 
Roman Catholic Church into a,finiM>ed by late December. i KINDS OF PAYMENT

ten  ^  fo 
certain to

hold such referendums in con 
nection with the annual cotton 
marketing referendum. No sale 
or transfer of allotments will be 
permitted between Jan. 1 and 
June 1 of any year. No lestric- 
tlons are in the bill itself on 
movement of allotments be
tween farms of the same owner
ship. However, such movement 
wiU likely be subject to ASC 
committee approval and the Sec
retary could Impose restrfetions 
through these committees.

SMALL FARMERS 
8. Small farmen with allot- 

menta of 18 acres or less or with 
proven yields from total allot
ment of less thaa 3,868 pounds 
of lint may plant their entire 
allotment and still qualify for 
the 31 cent loan, 9.42 cents per 
pound support payment on 85

rlct middling light 
potted, and 18 per cent 
lling light spotted.
Staple l e n ^  continued about 

the same with 14 per cent 15-18, 
4 per cent 31-32, 8 o k  cent 
1-inch, 3 per cent 1 1-32, 2 per 
cent 1 1-18, 18 per cent 1 2-32, 
48 per cent 1 1-8, and 4 per 
cent 1 5-32 and long«'.

Ninety - seven per cent of 
the mike readings were 3.5 or

S E N I O R S ’

young republi
Mom than .i 

in 87 provine« 
key's desthiy 
years by sele 
to the Nation)

The rifAtwi 
drawing Its i 
peasaiu Anat< 
win a plural

JAM ES W . COOTS

h i |t e .
PresI^ ra 

to the Texas

m 4

new orhit of modemlxation and 
renewal.

2. A mandatory 12.5 per cent I per cent of allotment and 16.5 
acreage reduction for any pro-!cents per round dlversioa 
ducer wishing to participate in ment on M per cent. If

small farmers actuaUy «llvert 
35 per cent of their allotments.

I pay- 
these

readings, sq)plled 
Cotton Resouxh 

Committee, Improved consider
ably due to a larger per 
cent of the samples coming 
from the long staple cotton 
in Martin and Glasscock coun
ties. Readings were: 1 per cent 
76-74, 8 per cent 75-79, 17 per 
cent 80-84, 22 per cent 85-89, 3 
per cent 98-M and 51 per cent, 
(long staple cotton) 95 and high
er.

Prices received (or white cot
ton in the shorter staple 
lengths ranged from even to 
slightly above loan price. Light 
spotted cotton brought even loan 
to about 75 points over loan 
on the lower m des. Long sta
ple cotton h a v ^  a high Press- 
ley reading sold for SO to 306 
points ovqr loan value. Cotton
seed sold for |45 to 150 per ton.

.i-\
James W. Coots leorned the welding croft thirty yeors ogo 

under his father. When he joined Cosden on May 31, 1950, he 

welder on tonk cars but most of the time in the moin- 

Bce department.

come As
to the corp)entry shop, and five, years ogo be 

:ksmith. Todoy he is Cosden's only blacksmith 

such he makes bolts ond p>ipe clomps, amor«g other assignments.

A rvotive Big Sprir>ger, Coots practiced his welding trode for 

a time in California and Mississip)pi. His wife, the former Naomi

Marie Dickerson, hails from McComb, Miss. The couple make

Connolly Grants 
Execution Stay
AUSTIN (AP>-G«v. Connal 

ly granted thè 20th stay of 
cxec^Aloa Friday far Joe Sndth 
of Houston. Negro sentenced to 
death in the ISSO sex Mayiw 
of William Bodenhetmer m . I l

Smlth.'i appeal to the 9(b U.S 
Circatt Court of Appeals Is 
pending The execuUoe date 
wat moved to Dec. IL

The range of Issues covered! * com-,they will be eligible for an ad-j
and those stiU to come is vast _  ditioo^dlverslon payment of;
The issues bold profound mean-i peyment^, 16.5 cents. |
tng not only for Ropun Cathn '•••• ®f pw po»uxl. cnmland adtustnwnt iwo-Ucs but for the rest of the world ®“ pr®)*cted yfeld * Cropland adjustnMt pro-

¡tic allotmem (85 per cent of ef

Are you one 
of those

gram provides the Secretary 
wide authority to retire wholeBy the time the council ends fettive alloln^t). After 1 ^  thr .amount of this payment will be ^ m  j iw  to ten yearsthe leaders of the Cath^ie 

(Trarch will have come ep 
coBclusions on worship, educa- 
tloe. Church government, rett- 
giaaa liberty, relations wttt
Protestants, Jews and other,___
non Oirlitlans. and roontless. 

hO’ Msaes. jP^r p
For the first time in its hlsto-|S®

ty,

M  b ; tke S«OT<j«y. M  ^
combined loan value plus 
price support payment musti“  ^  ™
-«■-1 cent of parity onl“«* c“  »* *«Ured within a

per cent of effective altot l«>*®ty- 
P a ^  la row 41.M <wt.S; n  cotton allotment holders 
und. and bkely to releaae 85 per cent of iheir

So. if the Secretary gcrejige to county committees

the reUgkms and aecular world

G0R£N ON BRIDGE
RT CMARUCf M. GOKEM 

lo  M K  Br m  c h m * s m m o

WEEKLY ERIDGC Q Vtt * 
Q. s-Aa South edBvahln, 

yo^hoU:
AA MT4 f?18Tg «KJ94 ^ 8  

The biddh« has procMdid: 
Sm ik Eas6 M b  Waal 
1 ^  Pam 1 A Pam 

' Paao r
~irba(doy«ati&rrow!

Q. S -N oU ber tuMeraUe, 
paitnar opma witb oro chfe and 
yon bold;
«AK4 <yKQ68 CKJ84 « 8 2  

What M yoK  reaponatl

-  —r b - . »  -  — -  if the .
the ^  dlversloo
Md by Ra fenders Into a di-:o*>l>«^*® ^  “ PP«i|payment from the other IS per

n e t embrace with the rest ^  .. cent without pbmUng cotton atMl B Acreage dlveraion P»y,an.s
meets, in 1988, of 18.5 cent.ci-------------------------------— _—

:per pound on projected yfeU I from diverted acres. After 1888 
!tbe diversion payment, too, will 
be set by the Secretary, but 
cannot be less than 24 per cent 
of p i^ y . Producers each year 
win be allowed to divert any
where from the mandatory 12 5 
per cent ro  to 25 per cent of, 
effective auotments 

4 0 n e  half of direct paymenU 
may be nuKfe at the time the 
producer signs up to partici 
in the program. The other 
wlU be made at the .SeoeUry's 
discretioa

YIELD DETERMINATION

who thinks th* quality of 
contact lonMt M always 

dotamiintd by prica?
It you are . .  . you are 
wrong! Contact Lanses 
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only f65 , com  ̂
píete with examination 
and fittings.
Comult your 
lor tiw ^rao

their honrie at 1016 E. 2Ist Street, and often thetr two grand

sons —  Scotty and StoQty Costlcnnan, oges 5 ond 3 —  ore with 

them. They hove a daughter, Shirley Morie, who is Mrs. Roy 

Todd of Big Sprir«g, and o ton, Joe Coots, 18, who is a pointer

Mr. and Mrs. Coots hove two hobbies in common. Both like 

to fish, usually at Moss Creek or Lake Coivcho. They ore also 

numismatists, or>d exhibit their coin collection ot shows in this 

They ore members of Crestview Baptist Church.region.

wtipvvon# «ifucw  ̂OffICS MUfMt IfOII. Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
r*

4L 8->Beth eubwaUe, aa 
South TM hold:
«J1M 4S  OKMI  «166012 

TM PWllg BM pTOCMQiat 
West N«th East 8ot«
1 «  Dhla. Pass 1 «
Pam a V  Pasa T

Wbatdoyoubiduow?
4). 0 —Aa South vulnerable, 

yenboidr
OQT 9AS OAJaiX «AJ0X 

Tlw bidding has proceeded: 
Saw« West Nwlh EaM
1 O Pbm 1 *  Paw
2 «  Pan  a 0  Paw
T

What do you bid now?

a rrvjecteo  )ie u  w in ua
lerm in^ by na

<1. 7-NeHbar Tutaicrabfe, w  
I —East-Wast vulnerable, • South you bold;

w  SoiRh you bold 
4A I «7AS CE MTI42 «E42 

The bidding bw proewdad; 
M b  WaW Not«  East 
1 0  Paw 2 0  Paw

What do you bid now?

SouthO. ♦ -
you hold:
AAJ04 <7iat2 OE6S«AEI  

The bidding bas proceodtd; 
M h  West North East
1 «  Paw X A 2 0
2 *  Paw a 9  Paw
r

What do you hM BOW?

AAJS «7E JI0A E Í10II « a
Hie bidding has procaaded: 

M h  Wnt North EaM
1 0  Pass 1 1? 1 4
r

What do you bid now?
u4L a —Both vuhierable, 

South you bold;
« JM 4  «7EJ9 O EJ6I7 « 7  

Tlic bidding has proewdad; 
Eait SaWh Wnt Nar«
Paw Paw 1 4  DM*.
Pan X 0  Pan X 4
Fata r

What do you bid now?
¡Look for aasipcrt Monday.]

means of a moving 
average adjusted to rMfect 
trends and uncoutroUable dr- 
cumstanccs. but tt is not qpocl- 
ffed how many years wffl be 
used for this purpose. Presum
ably the SecreUry can use two, 
three, four or five years.

I Secretary will make 250.018; 
acres availabte for planting by 
fanners who want to ovwplaiA 
allotments and forego loan and 
payments. AD cottou grown tqr 
those wim take this route nnM 
be exported, and a perf( 
bond probably wfD be requfeed 
as under the rurrent program 
Method of apportlonnig thiT| 
acreage to individual producers 
is not clear

7. Safe and transfer of allot- 
menU between growers wlU be 
pwmltted within the sUte. A 
two-thirds majority vote In a 
county referendum wlU be re
quired, however, before aBot- 
menu can move acrow county 
lines, and the Secretory Is 
stmeted Insofar as pondbie t o

This Is The Year!!! 
for flial NEW HOME

S«t NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS, INC. for
•  BfAUTIR JL RBIDffNTIAL LOTS
•  K X C ITIN « PLANS
•  PR D tSTIM ATXS
•  LO W  M O N TH LY PAYMENTS

M ■ *  “

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS. INC.
m B. LtoffsCo.)
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Crucial Election
Near In Turkey

Turk«y (a1>) -  
lirice to the Soviet

ANKARA, ^
Turki from T hnce_________
frontier and from the Black Sea 
to the Mediterranean vote Mon
day in perhapi the most Impor
tant generalelection in this 
yo u n g  republic’s history.

More than nine mUlion voters 
in 17 provinces win d d ^ e  Tor 

‘ di * '
years by ael
key’s destiny for the next four 

by seleci
b  the National Añembly.

cting 450 deputies

win a plurality and conae

power la a coalition govern
ment.

This would make 
Demirel, engineer and 
man, Turkey’s next prime min 
later. It could mean the end of 
the political trail for O-year-old 
Ismet Inonu, head of the repub
lican People’s party. This 
ond largest party, a left-of-cen* 
ter grouping founded by Kemal 
Ataturk, has led the nation dur
ing noost of the last 40 years. It 
espouses land reforms and Ata- 
turk’s statist orlnclplas.

BUDGET WRANGLE
Inonu resigned the premier-

ship last February in a row over 
his 1N5 budget. He took his Re
publicans into opposition-to-the 
succeeding four-party coalition 
government headed by inde
pendent Suat Hayrt Urguptu.

It has been a name<a]Ung, 
sometimes violent campaign fit 
this sprawUng nation or W mll- 
Uon.

Extremists on both sides have 
been active.

One suiprlsè has been ^  
strong showing of the leftist 
Turkish Labor party headed by 
Mehmet Aly Aybar, an Istanbul 
attorney. ‘This new party, not 
represented in the- assembly 
now. has drawn huge crowds.
* That h u  led optimistic party 
leaders to predict they may win 
40 assembly seats and “certain
ly come to power in INO.**

It advocates the eviction of 
U.S. n^Rary bases and seeks to

revise the NATO and CSfTO 
pacts.

RED REFUGE '
It is a refuge for IWtksy's 

clamorous ConununMs. T h e  
Conununlst party is (Mttewed but 
the movement has bean 
ened by Turkey’s 
ment with the wvlet Onion, a 
friendship brought about by 
Turkish disappointment with the 
West over the Cyprus issue

The Justice party says tbs 
Labor party is Communik-lnfil- 
trated. It ¿so calls Inonu’s Re
publicans soft on conununlsm.

In return Demirel has been 
called an American stooge for 
big business who uses the Mos
lem religion to win votes.

mer Army Col. Alparslan Tnrk- 
esh.

Whoever, wins has a non 
mental Job ahead — sneh pceb- 
lems as mass unemploymant, 
growing inflation, an increasing 
birth rale, illiteracy and tbs 
still-unaoivod Cyprus Issus.

BatUlnj; with the Labor party 
for No. S spot in the assembly 
are the ultraconservative Na
tion party headed by Osman 
Bohikbashi, and the Republican 
Peasants’ Natloa party of for-

Beef Purchase 
Program Over
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Agriculture Department has 
ended a beef purdiase program 
after arrangiiig to buy enough 
to supply each of the U mffllon 
children In Uw school hinch pro
gram 14 servings of hamburgm 
and meat kwf. The cost wiO be 
about $11.1 million, or about 42 
cents a pound.

BIG  S P R IN G
DU 4M ^7I44 
IN West M
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H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LINS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of (3ourt House) 

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

I ■u:.i

BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE

K N IT

S H IR T S
SHRINK RESISTANT 

U B . 1.97

F <

BOYS CORDUROY

DRESS JEANS^
TAPitlD FOR SLIM LOOK 
BLACK, 6RHN OR TAN

SIZES 4-U. RKO. S.4S

OIBSON'S
PRICK....

ir"

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED 
FUKCK4.INID

B O O TS
SIZES S-10. RIO. 4.99

$*787

MEN'S SWEATER SALE
•  MOHAIR—WOOL
•  ALPACA—ORLON
•  PULLOVER—CARDIGAN 

Rio. VALUE TO 9J I

SIZES BALL OIBSON SPECIAL

ICOUIITCElim
W H E R E  YOU B u y  ; 
TH E BEST FOR LESS

2303 G R EG G  ST.
BIG SPRING, TE X A S

STORE HOURS:
9: A.M. TO 9: P.M. 1: P.M. TO 6: P.M. 
MON. THROUGH SAT. SUNDAY

— “T —
•* • ’•

- t * ' -  ,

GIBSON'S
PR IC I....

MODIL NO. 190B

Dominion 
Hand Mixer
BIO. S.8B

$747

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

T I T A N
E L E C T R IC  H E A T E R

SAFETY SWITCH 1120 WATTS . 4B00 ITU 
RIB. 12JB

LITTU GIRLS'

CORDUROY SET

REG. 2.97 
SIZES ì-éX 
GIBSON'S..

Thermal
Weave
Blanket
1N% COTTON 

TT’a f r ’

REG. S.47 
GIBSON'S 
P R IC I....

NO. 1016

D O O R
M IR R O R

SHATTMPROOP 
BRASS FRAMI

U ’W

RIG. 1.99

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICI.

\ V

CABINH 
BOOKCASE 
PN0N0.4TAND 
REG. IS J f  
GIBSON'S PIICE.

NOW A T  
GIBSON'S

L O W -^ O W ~  

DISCOUNT PRICS

MAGIC
HOSTESS

ELECTRIC JUCEE 
WMh TwM IMev

GROCERY

2-POUND 
. CAN

n . 4 5

12-OZ. CAN

Dgclcgr LUNCHION
MIAT

2-LB. BOX

Duncan Hines %Pancake

1B-OZ. JAR

Planter’s 'SZ

* .t

POWER BUILT 7"  POWER
SAW

III
APPROVED
111 VOLT AX. 
1000 ^
E.P.M.
1Vi H J.

B, Rom 
Reg. 29.9B

• _ ■

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

NO. 300 CAN. SWIFTS 
CORN Hash

20-GAL GALVANIZED

GARBAGE

WITH
LID
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

WAGNER

CARPET
SWEEPER
Baked Baamal 

Oe Said Steal Com

CLEANS U O  lUGiC 
BEG. 4JI

$777

HEALTH AN D  BEAUTY AIDS

• te  PAMUY SOI

Crest Toothpaste

9Se RETAX

Lavoris Mouth Wash

1.00 CARYL RICHARDS

Just Wonderful HAIR
SPRAY

1.03 RIG., LARGE SIZE

Vitalis Hair Groom
-,v

1.00 t r A X

0 . J . Beauty Lotion

1.00 RHAX WITH DISPENSER

W oodbury Ric!?*^'^ l o t Ì o n
u n o u n H A N D

1.00 RnAX

Schick
I

INJECTOR 
BLADES

249 EHAX

Bufferins 225’s

iM

i

f ■*- 'J t
V
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” 1  Trucks With 
Feathers And 
Bullion Vanish

li^G I 
Joined
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Whether you ore toll or short

or just overage size, Elmo Was

son hos the slocks for you. You 

soy you like tt^em pleated? We 

hove them. Ploin front? Ditto. 

The foct is we hove slacks for 

all shopes and tostes .

28 reg. to 52 long.

From

10.95 to 39.95

LAGRi^GE, Ind. (AP)—FBI 
agents Joined liidiana state po-
Uce Saturday in a hunt for two 
missing semltraUer trucks with 
valuable but highly dissimilar 
carfoes-g3M,0M worth of sil
ver bars and $30.000 worth of 
chicken feathers.

Bart Cole, 53, Chicago, driver 
of the bullion truck, reported 
three or four men kidnap^ him 

kM he stopped for coffM on 
the Indiana toll road near La- 
Grange. He was dumped out of: 
a car on the south edge of Chi-i 
cago Friday.

Cole was taking the silver 
from Chicago to Newark. N.J., 
but names of the consignee-and 
shipper were not given to Indi
ana police.

No Immediate
Sizable Influx 
Of Cubans Due
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) — Start of 

any mass exodus from Cuba 
Ifaoes a delay despite a Coban 

venuneot announcennent that 
atloads of refugees can leave 

for the Uollod States on Sunday, 
a State Department efttdal indi-
eatad Saturday. 

jTohn H. Crimmins, coocdlna-

Flre Prevention
nre j^vemUm  
W6CE frS

Sperriag the _
Webb AFB last week were, frem teft, Capt. 

James Brewa, fhre marshal, Llaia Lellar

prM am at 
■ 1 ^  Cl

as “Mbm Ftaam,' 
Perriag.

Fhrt Chief Peter

Bontra«r Trucking Co., Go
shen, Ind., reported Friday the

Webb's Fire Department 
Pushes Campaign Qf Safety

B lnvO  ^aSSO IN
The fire department at Webb weÀ. noting Pireload of chicken feathers from

this pooltry raising center was .
overdue in New York after leav- AFB urged ani*U-out campaign week here, 
ing Se^. » . Richard E. Park- against destructive fires la^ {!"
er, Goshen, was diivhtg. The 
23,(100 pouadi of feathers were 
destined for armed eervicee pll 
Iowa and comforters.

Prevention ds LoUar, l$-year-old froahman 
at Lubbock Chrisdan 
She is the daughter of Mrs.

shav sponsored a week - long **«*( Sailing, *• admlnlstraUve

Texas Trucker 
Killed In Fannin

£ a le  d ia m o n d s  m a l
d ie  p e r fe c t  g ift  !

LEONARD, Tex. (AD-Wayne 
Manley, 2$, o f Greenville was 
kiDed Saturday when his truck 
crashed In Fannin County about 
three miles north of Leonard on 
US 00.

program that Included lecture 
and demonstrations In area 
schools, a parade with Scouts, 
demonstrations on using fire ex
tinguishers in the various base 
units, and many displays and 
posters throughout the base 
area.

Wednesday, the f i r e m e n  
played host to h watermelon 
party at the fire station

One of the highlights of the 
week was the appearance of 
Mias Flame, portrayed by Lia-

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE 1

It’s not too early to select 
your Christmas diamond!

B uy now 
or Layaway

D ecem berl

ACgOU 
1 Gothvr«
7 L<et>r muHin 

la Se^ bowl*
10 ilottvr 
17 OfotMoont 
IS Sonwow fra«r 

U>OM
19 Connvetton
20 Urchin
22 Oogo«r-Uwp«d 

wrord
23 Cr*««'l mount«rfi
24 AAttol
25 Smoker's (Wm; 

stor̂ o
20 Wooden pegs 
28. Lugoege (ostener 
<90 CanOf —
31 Srtoke 
23 Pressed 
35 Helper 
30 AAove Mriltly 
37 Bench leetsire 
40 See ducks
43 Feels peruient
44 Noror«ery
40 Ferher of Enoe
48 Potsessrve 

pronoun •>
49 Scomper
50 for Tsto"
51 Operwrsg
53 Cope — tsionds
55 Whimng sound
56 Pittsburgh teorrs

00 Roce portKiponr

01 Doortvoy ports
02 feels drspisesure
03 fine leathers

DOWN
1 Renewrsed 

RuiSton
2 Tobocco 

contoirtef
3 Sygorsc period 

2 <vords
4 fume
5 Mutirtecf 
0 Obttocle
7 Metallic film
8 Norse deity
9 Tovem

10 Cadit cheers
11 Relofirsg to 

Papacy
12 Cotton cloth
13 Sroke o promise 
15 Pacific cooM erty 
21 Soggy tract

27 Boses
28 Move sidewoyt
29 Lace loop
30 Sets of lours 
32 Rutston

mountoina 
34 furrow 
30 "The School 

for —"
37 More frtaMe
38 Short summory
39 Vocotion meceos
40 Speok corelewly
41 Withdrawn
42 Urtproductive 
45 High petrsrs 
47 Hector
52 We«^

pamphletg 
wdi u  other

at

clerk in the Webb fire depart
ment

Miss Flame ipent the week 
urging safety, and «he passed 
out nre aafety 
the main gate, ai 
bane placea.

Certificates of aarit wgl be 
given to bUM orgaaizations with 
personnel who have dMimatrat 
ed good smoking habits durfaig 
the fire prevention o^palgn.

tor of Cuban affairs, estimated 
it would take 18 days after the 
United Statue and Cuba acree 

ground rales for the mAve- 
nent to get finder way. Ha add
ed he expected no sizable Influx 
untfl negoUatiou are con- 
Ideted.

TO CASTRO
The Swiss EndMwey, which 

handles' U.'S. matters in Cuba, 
presented the U.8. poeltion to 
the Fidel Caatro government 
Friday “after a communica
tions delay,** Crtnunfais told a 
news coufcronce. He did not 
expiain the delay.

“If our poaluon ptwalls, I 
expect the nMvcnient would 
begin in 18 daw,** said Crim
mins. who flew here from Wash
ington to make arrai^ements 
for the eiqwcted refugee tpflux.

Crimmins said that mean
while Caatro has been notified 
that the United ^ t e a  looks wlUi 
displeasure on Jfimpiag the gua 
on the program.

DEPART SUNDAY 
In Havana, the Foreign Minis

try said newsmen would be tak
en to Cartoca, the extt potnt, to 
see several boatloads of exilea 
depart Sunday for the United
States, 18 miles awai 

The Coast (íuard here an-

Corpus Collision 
Fatal To Man, 40
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) 

Thomas Lrath, 48, was killed 
Saturday when two can  collided 
on Ocean Drive The driver of 
the second car, Mn. Mable 
Rich, also of C o r^  (?uistl, was 
lajured.

nounced it doubled normal pa
trols to discourage boats from 
going to Cuba to Ming refugees 
prematurely.

“Private trips might Jeopar
dize negotiations and endanger 
the future exodus of Cuban na- 

_  tionals.” a Coast Guard spokes
man said.

Tickcti To Polico 
Boll SHII On Hand

53 Opowiog
54 Gr««k rogion 
35. — noif
37 Coter
39 African orUmol

pMsb at
frfOay,

OctaborS,

Some tickeu are still availa- 
ible for the annual Poticemaa's 
Ban scheduled for the night ef 
Oct IS at Cooden Country Club 
Tickets are 18 per couple and 

calling In may have them 
I delivered to the home or place 
iof buihieai. the police coraBiM- 
tee has announced The tele
phone number Is AM 3-7211.

Funds from ticket sales go to 
the police flower fund, financing 
a Roy Scoot Troop, and other 
ifunctlons not covered by dty 
Tundc

Everyone is invited to thel 
ball as long as there is n>ace 
at the Coadm Country Cluo

Is contin*nUl comfort 
having your bodding 
tumod down 
for you at night?

nr Wattiu Nka a  ftea kaMlt. kat
frta parfcbif. . .  air caaOH
tes . . . faoitly ZÍm  . . .  fiat i 
. . .  caaraatwa heUiHai. teM aar <

texana« a tette awra wfw Hr!

The Worth Hotel
twwwl a Sat ow*

’ Woddtat eet wllh eterea 
élawoada. 14K goM.

$ 7 5

Oaa fabaloM warqni«« 
m O fear roaod OteoKMidf 
to 14K totOel ]Mir.

A deep Mac Ltede star
le set arlth two dteaMmds
toSSlC gats. $ag.95

ladividoal kigb-rlaa sot* 
Hogs tbo w  off tlx  d U - 
monde la 14K to ld .$ 1 9 5

Tiveiro dUuonndt fons a 
doabla row o( »plendor In 

' this bond. $198

Tw a lvn  fiery diamonds 
craate a dram atic 14K

1725
Total weight

Dasslias wadding pair 
with aaran diamonds set 
la 14K sold. $350

blodora taa-dismond daa 
featorst hsndsema 14K 
taxtniad sold.

ta. $49.95

Frsa form slmalstad bfrth* 
stona rins for smart 
drassart. $27J g

Oismand aoUtalra. rrtd'' 
dteg band sad asatrhlns 
troom't ring. 14K. $128

A  bine Unda atar is ao* 
canted by four disnonds 
la 14K sold. $150

This stunninf pendant dls- 
idays a solttsiM dimnond, 
14k. $78

Magntfloant dtsmoad soite 
taira la foar.greag 14K 
mnaatiag. $1$S

r -
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A worn needle 
can ruin 
your cherished 
record collection
f^ftisJt-nM K le  rooordo in ttie world ere no 
iMiteh far n worn phonogreph needM H

[ I yoa*ve Med np tfie spocMled rnmiber «rfhouro
am your prmwsit needle, pour favorito If*s 
•oMd eeratefay or*dbtortod, mdaoe iffune- 
sBUdy wUfa n  femooe FVIsUtanD

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW SHIPMENT OF

B u t t e  K n i t -
In eN the Invely new styles end colors —  Como browi 
ond kovo fnn with ns ns wo show thorn to yon!

* / 2/  A P n c 0|

MOST
d ia m o n d

NfEDLES 
AT ALMOST

T H E  R ECO RD  SHOP
m  MAIN DWAN4-ni1

Plenty of
FREE

PARKING

M A IN  A T  6 TH

BUY YOUR CONCIRT T lC X m  
AT ZACKl
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GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWiST

ASI a, t. e. A«swt it■M P. McMÁrry.«
MBSNten U . H— «rd Paynt •

” ® io T h ïr
Owrfia Ta A  U , Twiant !• 
n â r t iT  m  M M m M  •
■Un. Slot« V , Seatüfw MtM. t  
Nartli Carelhw m T  NX. Statt 7
--------- IX VMI tO

S?

r

H S iwaryiana
t, PHNbarah U  
' W. waka Part SX ■ ■ it 7

attrita Xk Clamata t
ffiéara ia  qiotta a a y  7 
AlaSama XL Vam m iB T7

MIDWIST
Poróm  P# lawa ta 
ttertMatatara l£  Oraaot Stata 
MaSratka 37, Wiacoäaln t  
OMa Stata a ,  lINnsIt 14 
MtcMot" Stata SX MkKlMa 7 
Kaatsiala SX MMmL Otta. 
Mlaaatata 4L Inaiano 13

Oraon 31, W Mkhloan

13

Sowtlae c . _ . _ .
Cataroet 3X Oklatioma Stata 
hMtt Stata 11, Kanaai 7 
Mtaaauri IB, Kanaot Stata. S 
ttorttiwaatari« IL  Oragon

FAR "

ÍÍ

(AP W IMPNOTOI

TWINS' EARL BATTEY CASUALTY 
Creskes info ecreen in effort to cetcb foul in Lot Angelee

Claude Osteen Shuts 
Twins For Dodgers,

Utali 4L Wyomlno 3 
Utaii Stata 33, laidM P  
Stenta ra 17, Oragan 14 
Cattarnto SX Air Parca 7
UCUk SX Syracuta 14

EAST
Pt<m St. 17, eatlen Cellaga S 
Vela L  Bream S •
BoataA U. IX Buffala 7 
Calgata 7, Halv Crau S 
OartatauU« SX Paim. It .
Naay 4L WtlHam I. Mdry 14 
Matra Dama 17. Army S 
Haraarg II, Calumala 4 
PrUicataa 3L Carnali V

PRO FOOTBALL
AMBBICAN LBAOWB 
BASTBBN DIVISION

W X T  PN.Ptt.OB
Buffale . . . . . . . . . .  4 f  S 1.000 M4 «
Houilen .............  f i t  .SCO sa S3
Naar Vart ............ S 4 0 tOO 44 :
Baataa . . . . . . . . . . . . . «  S S J »  S4 133

W tS T lIN  DIVISION
San Otaaa ............ 3 f  I l.aoo tx SI
Koaaoa City ........  S < 1 447 41 74
Oaklana .............  3 X S 440 NS 71
Oanvar .............  I  3 S SQO S3 r

PBIOAYN BBSULTt 
Oaklana SX Saitan IS

7

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Claude Osteen, bottom man of b; 
the Dodgers big three, ncceed- 
ed Saturday woere Sandy Kou- 
fox and Don Drysdob (oiled and

Ciched Loe Aigeles to its first 
odd Series victory 44 after 
the two aces hod lost the first 

two gomes to the MlMosoto 
Twins.

GREAT FHE HITTER 
The former Amerkaa League 

left-hander who never lost to the 
TwlBf b  hit doirs with Washag- 
too. carried bis charm thraopi 
nine brilliant innings with a 
hitter.

A Dodger Stadium record 
crossd of m . I M  u w  the Dodgers 
gong up on ComUo Poocuo] (or 
two runs in the fourth on a sin- 
gb by John Roeeboro urlth the 
booea looded. Lou Johnson's 
doubb, foUowiag WilUe Davis’ 
s i s ^ .  gave Loe Angelee a third 
ran in the flftb berm  Pascita] 
faded for a futlb pinch hitter.

Jim MerriU, a Dodgsr ebb- 
bouse boy in IMl, gave up the

final run in the sixth on a single 
by Wes Parker and a doubb tqr 
Maura WUb.

With a chance to aiptare the 
Scries Sunday, Dodger Manager 
Walter Alston hod aanoanced he 
would can on Drysdob, loser of 
the first gome, to (ace Jim 
Grant, the man who neat him 
Wednesday t->.

The Twint bet more than the 
gome when Earl Battey. their 
No. 1 catcher, ran tato the raO- 
big near the Twins dagout whib 
trying to catch a fool la the sev
enth. He wot forced to leave the 
gome.

Los Angebs also hod a cosn- 
olty. Jim Lefebvre sufbrcd a 
bnuood right heel whib scaring 
from second on Boaoboro’s hit 
b  the fourth. X - i^  proved ne 
stive, but Dick ‘Treoewskt toi 
over.

Loe Angebs — 1st add NL Se
rbs M, over.

Whib Osteen was baffling the 
Muaglag Twins with four sbgbe 
oadone doubb, the supposedly

wesk-hlttiag Dodgers ripi 
into the Poscnal and Merritt for 
II hitf, five of them doubles.

It «’OS obviouf St the start 
that Paacuol, who missed aeven 
weeks tat Angint sad September 
due to on operatioa tat hb rig' 
arm pit, woo not sharp. T 
Dodgers were hitting long fly 
bolls, and the CnbaiB’s curve 
tiall was not os effective os usu
al.

Poscnal skirted aniout trou 
bb in the first three innings but 
the Dodgers (tauUy got to him in 
the fourth. Ron Fairly led off 
with a doubb post third base 
down the left field line and 
Johnson sacrificed him to third 

FINE STOP
ZoUo Verselbs made a fine 

stop of Lefebvre’s hard smash, 
holding Fairly on third but had 
no ploy St first base os Lefebvre 
was credited with a singb. 
Parker walked on four pitches, 
toadiee the baaee. -

Roomro, the liQow who was 
hit on the bead by Juea Mari

clul's bat in a big rhubarb at 
S3W Frendsco in late August, 
singled to right field and two big 
runs scampered home.

That really woo aD Osteen 
needed. The M-yeor-old pitcher, 
whose M-yeor-old fsthd, 
Cbude Sr., sat la the stands 
watching his son pitch his first 
Serbs game, hod the Twins un
der control.

Osteen b  the man who came 
to the Dodgers lost December 
from Washington with third 
booenun John Kennedy and 
IIM.ON for five players.

It was only the third time the 
Twins hod oeea shut out this

Most of the game was pbyed 
under lights became of a heavy 
grey fog. The sun finally broke 
through in the bto innings.

When Verselbs iKbd Os 
teen’s first pitch to bft field for 
a ground rub doubb. It looked 
like another chapter of the Mia 
nesots story.

Minnesota Saw No Humor 
In What LA Ace Threw
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Hb 

Loe Angebs Dodger teommitee 
call Claude Osteen “Gomer" 
after the tebvisbn cheructer, 
Gomer Pyb, but there woe 
nothing comical about the Ten- 
neieee Doni pitcher Saturday.

Gertoinly the MiniMeots 
Twins saw nothing funny la the 
skinny, S-foot-11 southpaw, who 
pitched like a giant hi khuttlng 
out the Americu League cham
pions 4-d on five kite for the first 
Dodger victory in three gemec.

The hard-MttiiM Twine hod 
been shut out enly three times 
during the regular season, but 
that conM be because they 
didn’t have to face Osteen.

The M-year-otd native of Con
ey Springs, Tenn., posted a S-0 
record against them in hb three 
years as a member of the Wash
ington Senators.

“I wouldn't can H any qiecbl 
magic.'* protested Osteen when

SERIES FACTS  
AND FIGURES
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yW IN S ARE 
FAVORITES
tA C vaO M ,. N n. ( A ^  

Oddsmakees Iwed the n -  
Besete Twtes a t e |4  f t T B r i b  
Haterday la take Ike WarM Se
rba aller tke Im  Aagebe 
Dedgen* <4 vietery In Ike 
tkird IMM.
' Far Seaday's game, Dedger 

.  pMcker Dee Dryedslg. was •  
7-S taverne ever Mkmeseta’s 
Jim Madcat Grant 

Tke TwkM bad 1-1 la tke 
ko tafT aarta i.

CLAUDE OSTEEN

potionssked what sort of 
used on the Twins.

'T Just tael I .know how to 
itch to them. Except for Zollo 
ersaUei, an the hlte they got 

off me ware on bad pitches.

When I got the boU where I was 
supposed to, they didn’t hit 
me."

Osteen, the low man of the 
Dodgers' big three, bos a rep
utation as a hard luck pitcher 
Despite a 2.79 earned ran aver
age thb post season, he hod a 
00-80 IS-IS record. What the won 
and lost record taUs to show, 
however, b  that hb mates uv e  
him only 29 runs in hb 15 de
feats.

‘T don’t mind saying that I 
I wasn’t exactly bubbling over 

with confidence before the 
game,’’ he said.’’ It bn’t that I

fitch. I was wondering whether 
d have to pitch a Mutout to 

 ̂ win.” he
a •
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Football Pyramid
CeraeD’s attempt Satenlay la Ithaca. N.Y., to thwart field 
gaal Ucker Charles Gegetak of Prlacetoa saw players stoad- 
tag on tke sboolders e( Mg tackles Horry Gormaa (74) aad

Reeve Vaamaua (77) wNh entslrelcbed anas, 
kbked twe fleM geab — eae e( M yds. to i 
hi a SI to 27 Ivy Leagae vbtery. (AP WlRjgFMOTO)

/ ___

T e x a s  B ov ines
1 9 - 0

DALLAS (AP)-MarviB Kris- 
tynik’s passing and running, the 
(wsslng of sopoomore Regg Lott 
and an opportunist defense mr- 
rbd Texiw, the nation’a No 1 
team, to a 194 victory over Im
potent Oklabonu Saturday.

It tvas eight in a row (or the 
Longhorns in the 64-year-old se
ries, tying the aU-time record 
held by Texas.

Texas was moving to Its 
fourth consecutive trmmph.

Oklahoma got post nudfbld 
only twice under tta own powm 
ond made only five first downs, 
one on a penalty. Except for a 
recovered Texas fumble, OUa- 
boms got no farther than lu  27- 
yard luie In the first half.

A crowd of 75,5M paid—with 
hundreds of fans not using tkeb 
tickete but watching the game 
on tebv lb«  in Oktoboma—mw 
Texas completely dominate the 
game. Except (or a hard-bitten

Lamesa Loses 
To Levelland

defense that often stopped Texaslon two. Krlstynik passed for 41 
surges, the Soooers hod Uttb to yards and ran for 7 in a n-yard 
talk about. touchdown drive in the second

David Cooway of Texas tried period. Kristynik scored fib 
four fbid goab and cashed in*touchdown himself with a one-

Raiders Prevail 
In Cliff-Hanger
LUBBfXK, Tex. (AP)—Tom bogw record 

Wilson’s aerbl wizonlry u  a 
desperation fourth-period drive 
carried Texas Tech to a wild 
28-24 Southwest Conference foot-

The loss elimi
nated the Horned Frogs, now 
9-2 in conference worfue.

Uorak’s great touchdown 
romp and ' r m ’s inability to

LAMESA-  
edge m the stet 
land won their 
game here Friday night, 28-2«.

The tiny senior quarterback 
directed the frustrated Raiders 
57 yards in the dosing mlmiteB, 
tossing on 11-yord scoring strike 
to halfback Mika Letnert with 2 
minutes 29 seconds leirutnlng

Tech had reached the 11 pda 
pally on a conpb of other km 

Wilson pamM, a 27-yorder Q 
AU-Ameiica halfback Donny An
derson and on 11-yarder to Jer
ry Shlpby.

The clutch movement by tka 
Raiders erased the lustre of aa 

yard kickoff iw-
Lameu’s laabUity to convert 

after its flaol touchdown gave 
the edge to the Lobos. Bob Wig
gins, the Lamesa quarterback, 
was tackled a yard sky of the 
rod whUe trying to pass for the 

tlw o poffits .
Johnny Gibson opened the 

scoring for Lamesa on a 1 - ) ^

Bt B N 01 o B i t i t i  
4 3 1 3  1 3
4 3 1 3  1 3
1 3 t  3 1-4 ♦ ♦ B-gI 3 g 3 I
1 3 3 3 1 313 13 7 
1 3 3 3 41 i  g 3 3
g * 3 3 3 * U* ciiniBX a SJ-ymrd first
1 ! ! ! ! ! qimtter drive. Levelland coun-
* * I 3 M N tered in the second stanza with

BB R N Bl O B

4 g I 3 I I,back Joe Tub t- g t  3 0
4 1 1 3  1 3

from quarter- 
to Dave Whit-

I I g I 313 1 1 3  31 I I 3 I 1
1 a t  3 1 11 1 1 3 14
1 3  1 1 1 . ,  ^
t • I * 1 1 nado

• ■ran 18 4 N  4 0  N
o—C'ovnOtO auf lor PaKval <n 4M 
N— Popped puf lar Merritt In 3M.

Mlmatoto IB) ........... 3H 030 lOO-g
Laa Angaiet IN) ...........  I «  H i « a — 4

a —Xmnadv OP— Tracpatkl aat Perk- 
r; JImmartnon ant Varaollai: WIIH

LOe— Mhwaaato lA) L  las

yard plunge. (Htlahonu twice'
w as peno U ied fo r  offside to  p o t
the boll on the one. -•

With less than two minutes* 
bft Loft led a charge that ended* 
with hb 11-yord toochdown toes., 
to end KeOy Baker. '

The first time Oklahoma got. 
in Texas territory, aa the result' 
of a recoveted fumble. Tommy 
Nobb, the great Texas Uaa-: 
backer, inteieepted a peas. 2

The aext tlaie Oklohonu got  ̂
post midfleld, the Soeaen lock: 
the bell on a missed handoff and 
Texas drove' down to Conway’s* 
second field goal. :

Texas was winning 
game in the second 
sekies In the U.S.

electrifying Itt-j 
turn I f  U's Frank Horakj the same quarter.
midway through the final poi 
od.

atel
combination until Wilton’s hero
ics sealed the verdict.

The Raiders In the second 
half aioiie drove to the TCU 15 
and 17 before kwtag the boll on 
pass interceptions and with time 
raaaini oiiatt In the final qi 
ter tainbb away tke koU at 
the Frog 3.

Aaderson opened the scoring 
by ckiUing the Christians on a 
54-yord scamper in the first pe
riod. but IfU  roared back with 
Steve London speeding across 
on a M-yard toochdown romp in

lU Mth 
longest

ThereOklahoma hot won 2t. 
have been two tbs.
Okbhenui . . . .  •  9 • -  1|'
‘Texas ..............  9 9 9 14-19

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

.B TIN IB B r
FIRST W Birll —  BaM SraaBai N4B 

8 31. X43 Acaa Ovar 1 43. A S  l ariwalat 
4 33 T -~ | -n B

seCONO 14 Birt ) -  R'ar Mala II ML 
fxa. U i  RaRV-a P M » 4 . »  143 Rayai 
Cat 1.48

OaMr BiuBN aaN ■  >.
THIRD 14 Mrl I —  M g  MlMCliy ' 

Il.m  4 »  SJI Saak Caaa 7.m i x b  
FarnMna IM . T -I:I1 .1 . QuMalta paM 
4114.

FOURTH I4H varati —  BaN 
1 4 «i 4 4B 4J3 lav la v  B ^  I 

OtuNNv 44B T — b S .Only seconds earlier. Leinert 
had darted seven yards around’and
right end to push Tech 
3147 lead.

into

The ificredibb scoring pattern 
matched a similar madcap »'hid- 
up lost week when Ibch regis
tered two touchdowns in the fi 
nal three minutes to nudge Tex 
as A&M 29-11.

Satafy FNN

Itk x b  144 
IS. OuMaRa

I4M vor*) —  ta#<*awa Bar 
4M. 4 m  1 «  MitUla SaeaS IIJS. S.4SIII 

—  RoaMv'iivm 3«

IfU  specialist Brace Alford 
booted a 25-yard (bid goal in 
the second period, but Wilson 

Anderson brought Tech 
a back to take a 14-10 bad at in-
-  le ra stts lo n . „ _____________

Anderson raced 17 yards with 
the kickoff following the TCU 
field goal and Wibon guided the _
Raklers the remaliilng 33 yards am« m  jurT S
on nine pUy.s. hittbg Leinert on 

yarder for the touch-

Ponomo 3.10 T- SIXTH (6’̂  furl Ì
SCVTNTH (I I N  m B») -  urna Seeaal 

I I «  3W, 1 «  r iA  Orava Oal 7 « .  M l  
Bo<k Raea 3 3S T - I ; «  t  3 «  Q Ñ M

AngcNat (N) 4. 
m —Verwilea. OUllam. Jatmten t. Fair

RoHNera
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Forsan Loses 
To Cowboys
GRANDFALLS — Forsan had 

Its first try at 11-man football 
thb season Friday night here 
and dromed a 294 encounter to 
Grandfails-Royalty.

The Buffaloes didn’t score un 
tH the third quarter, when Jack 
Ellb and Steve Parker hooked 
up on a pass ptay that covered 
53 yutte.

Richard Boyett ran 29 yards 
for the Cowboys’ Initial tooch
down in the opening quarter.

Boyett counted again on sn- 
other 29-yard run whib David 
Upton tad Jo9 Perryman addad 
tka other touchdowns ter ttte 
Grandfalb cMb.-
.« Forsan. now 14 on the season, 
bostrLoralne In another 11-maa 
same Friday night.
Score by quarters:
GraadtaJta........ 7 i
F m aa .............  •  •

Battey Missed 
Signal, In 1st
• LOS ANGELES (A P ) '-  Etri 
Battey missed a u t and run 
sign in the first inning, thrM- 
tling a Minnesota scoring oppor
tunity and a chance of avening 
Claude Osteen’s shutout in the 
third World Series game Satur
day.

Earl missed the sign,” 
Twin.s’ third base coach Billy 
Martin said after Los Angebs 
won 44. “He osuallv prcdacts 
the runner pretty good.”

Twins’ Manager Sam 
sokf, “I don’t know what hap- 
tened, but the sign was on aad 
it was a strike.”

Mete, faced for the flrat Uma 
with meeting the press as a los
er in a Series game, said tka 
whote story was, "They Just kR 
us. What ebe can you say? Aad 
the guy pitched a heck of a 
gama.”

Meb said Osteen "seemed ta 
keep the ball down 9 lot more' 
than when the Dodger bfLkab^ 
er pitched tor Washington ta 
tka Amerlcah League and iku 
up a 14 record againat 
IWlna.'

Meb Mid he didn’t think 
nesota starter (tamUo Pat 
was real bad but 
"They wen bfittag him

Iv. WW*. te  WRU. Fwktr.

IF N R SR
Fik u n I ( U  S 4 1 3
Murrm I  t  I
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«•Rm . SO— KlIggiMn (I )  Troctwikl, Ot- 
Ih r  (11 OMi«, a i m m .

U li ÑlNnv (A) pial*, Sudo*) (Nt fini 
Nh m  XlHnrt (Al, Mcend Na>». Vorgo 
(N) MNd Nh *. HurNy (A) Nft IMd. 
w n m  (N ) rMM fMd.
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Gibson scored again for the 
Tornadoes in the uilrd quarter 

|1with a 12-yard run. Then Tor- 
Joe Harper recovered a 

Levelland fumbte on the Lamesa 
19. The Tornadoes went for the 
touchdown In six pbys to take 
a 144 bod

Mb Parkinson .scored for 
Levelland and Bob Wbgins 
pa.s.sed to Joe Demerson c4 La- 
mesa to keep the Tornadoes in 
the game.

Dave WhiLsett interc^ed a 
Tornado pos.s and ran 42 yards 
for a score to edge the Ixibos 
to a safe margin.

But Lamesa ratted back with 
a Wigglns-Gibson pass. The two 
point conversion failed.

The victory Saturday night 
kept alive the Raiders’ tiTb 
hopes, providing them with a 2-1

a seven 
down.
TCU
Texas Tech

3J3 Sgl Tara I4B } . «  iM vuRiri T-irrt.
TENTH (1 mil») —  Rh h n  140 

S «  $«M4 FUM 4 « .  M 4 T4R4C 
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Army Surplus Store
213 Main Diol AM 4-8851

•#» your kunrtnq neods new 
wkHa stoefca ore soinplate.

FOR THE HUNTER
OD Army Blanktts..................... 2.98
Comouflagt Hunting Suits..........6.95
Hunting Coots.................... 7.95
rubborixoa linkif
Hoodod Porkos..............From 10.95
Air Forco Flight Suits................12.95
Swrphia bam, inqulofod
Insulotod Undorwtor................. 7.95
Insulottd Poes.................   6.95̂
Hnaci  Nnod
Flonnol Shirts..............  1*98
Wnrm, Monl for rito fcmtar
Orongo Color Flight Suits..........3.95
Hunting Boots 
DOWN
Surplus Slot ping Bogs..............14.95
O TkcnMl uMterwcor •  Wool panto O iMutatei aa« 

•  Hukttac copa „

W ho says there’s nothing new
in  snit sty les? 

H ere’s onr 1966 look  from  
M ichaels-S tem

Come seewhat this Precede style em do  
jcryotA-~aeeho¥rwdlitistaäared

r p m  Precedo b  for trrnd-oeOBn 
1  —men wbo are tired of the 

atodgy “uolfonn'* look is  auita. 
N ob ha boa, aHimiwng sluqie-the 
rakbh slant to the podcets-die oear 
notch treatment at tbe coDar.

Tbere’li news in the way tbe Fro- 
oedo i t  tailored, too. M idiaek- 
Stecn pots 500 tiny podding athcfacs 
inbde each lapd to give it peone- 
nent contour. 3-ply nykm thread 
keeps the buttona horn popping. 
Pate Irish Dnengbes the coBor itf 
smooth sbepe.

Come see oar new Pieoeoo safes 
by Mkhaeb-Sten aoo«.

/

Bey on Budget Terms 
We give end Redeem Scettie Stomps

1

'5 102
Eo8t

t Third



LOOKING ’EM OVER

Butler Had A Big Night
By TOMMY HART

Tony Butler, Coohomo's candidate for ali
stóte football ho90rt, didn't corry the ball in the 
last hoff WTh«'%ulldogs' recent game against 
Roby but he picked up 173 yards in seven 
carries the first half i 
for a 24.7 - yord] 
average . . . Seventy- 
five athletic teams I 
will trovel more thon 
400,000 miles with!
United Air Lirtes be
fore this year is out 
. . . Roy Shire, who! 
developed o reputo-1 
tion os 0 Soreheod

hurt each other by running at the some time . . . 
Frdddy Stuort, the fonner trock star at H O C , 
is rtow on assistant coach as well as high school 
principal at Roby.

r . STVJUtT S. McKINNIV

when he yros wrestijng in these ports a few 
ago, i^  now promoting the grappling gorne in 
Son Froricisco . .  Ex-boxer Max Schmeling, 
nomed the most populor Germon athlete of oil 
time by sports writers in that country not long 
ogo, recently turned 60 yeors of age . . , 
Schmeling is well-to-do —  former U. S. Post
master Jim Forley helped him get a lucrofive 
franchise for Coca-Colo in his native lond in 
1957 . . . It's o Smoll World Dept.: Carl Smith 
of Big Sprir>g lived next door to the well-known 
football referee. Burns McKinney, in Grahom 
when Burns wos just o toddler . . . The two re
newed ocquointorKes when McKir\ney come
here to fulfill a Quarterback Club,.^aking en
gagement the other doy . .^ ^ c K in n e y  soys
he doesn't seek employment os on arbiter in 
the professional leogi^'because the require
ments would keep away from home too 
much, especiollly ^ rin g  the exhibition season 
. . . The pro cicruits poy their arbiters about 
$3,000 o ye o f^r abc^t $250 a gome . . . 
Those who^hove seen Texos Western ploy this 
folljoy''fltg Spring's Buster Bomes has become 

'ti'reol defensive bulwark in the Mirser alignment 
. . . Buster, along with Big Springer Charley 
West, is a starter on the TW C  defensive unit 
0$ a lirsebocker . . . The betting hortdle ot 
Ruidoso Downs the post season was down about 
15 per cent over 1964 and the Juarez horse 
track overoged only about $100,000 during 
the year . . .  In other words, the rocing ovals

Attendance at the Big Spring-Snyder game 
in Snyder recently wos a modest 4,247 —  of 
whom at least half were probably Big Spring 
residents . . . The incorr>e from t l^  gate 
amountei^ to $4,700 . . .’ A  final check showed 
only 720 season tickets were sold in Snyder. . .  
Odessa High, the Nov. 12 football opponent 
of the iBg Spring Steers, hos nrtoved Larry 
Gatlin from quarterback to halfbock with good 
results . . . Gatlin scored three touchdowns 
ogoinst Fort Worth Eastern Hills recently, oil 

^  passes from quarterback Eddie Harris '. . .
IFL scout insists that six seniors on the 

Urii^fersity of Texas football team will be 
snapped up in the early VoufRh of the pro football 
draft . . . Hottest new golfer in the Western 
Junior College Conference is Joe Arrendor»do of 
South Plains, who fired a five-under par 67 in- 
the first of ifive league matches at Borger lost 
week . . . When the Arkansas Razorbocks met 
Tulsa in Foyetteville recently, there were 300 ■ 
private airplanes parked at the Fayetteville air
port,, all of which brought spectators to the 
contest . . . The Sun Bowl people could book 
themselves a 'natural' by pitting Texas Western 
against Tulsa the next time around . . . The 

'two schools hqve exCetlerit crederifiots ortd. In 
addition, are coached by brothers . . . Glenn 
Dobbs is Tulsa's head man vrhile Bobby Dobbs 
is the fellow who colls the shots ot Texas West
ern . . .  A  totoT of 7,824 sow the two doys of 
rocing at Sunland Park last weekend ond the 
betting handle was up $15,529 over the cor
responding two doys lost year . . . Thot pro 
basketball exhibition in Houston receritly drew 
twice as large a crowd as the same two teams 
hod previously ottrocted in Houston —  5,000 
os ogoinst 2,500 . . . The Houston Astros out- 
drew the Son Froncisco Gionts by 600,000 at 
home the past season, olthough the Astros 
were r>ever contenders whereos the Gionts re
mained in the chompionship fight iJntil the next 
to last doy of the Nationol league season.

Sands Loses 
To Dawson 
By 22-0 Tab

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sua, Oct. 10, 1965Arkansas Hogs Maul
•AMt AT A eiAMCI 38-7

rir»f
VorAtVarei

y 88 »$ of n ___ ___ _
• AmsM Inforc,
t  for If  PonalHoo, V «
1 tor 30.S Punti, Avo.
5 PumWoo Uot
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By EDDY HERM 
ACKERLY — Dawson took a 

big step toward the District S-B 
eight-man footbail title by turn
ing back Sands, 23-0, here be
fore a Homecoming crowd 
Saturday night.

The visitors IxDke the ke 0̂  ̂
in the secondminutes deei 

period when Ben Weeks counted 
from three yards away. Hi|^- 
light of the M-yard drive was 
a 2S^ard rim by Weeks 

Dawson protected a M  lead 
until three minutes were left in 
the third round,- when Ken Max 
well, back to punt, got a low 
snap from center. Bruce 
Schooler of Dawaon covered the 
ball in the end aone for a score. 
Weeks than ran across the two 
'extra points to make H 14-0.

la the fourth, with 7^  minutes 
to play. Dawson scored follow
ing recovery of a  Sands fumble 
at the Mustang 23. Ralph Dren- 
nan went in for the acore from 
the one.

A pass from Ralph to Rex 
Dremian added the two extra

Klints. Each team lost five 
mbies during the contest.
The defeat was the first in five 

starts for Sands and left the 
Ponies with a M conferance 
record. Dawson la 24.

WACO, Thl
used the q n ^  strUn and

BaV'
. _ and run

its winning streak.to 18 games.
Arkansas, third best team in 

the nation going into this South- 
west Conference contest, ran the 
score to 174 by halftime and 
more than doubled It in the last 
two quarters.

The Idow that seemed to break 
Baylor's back canM with 2S sec
onds remaining in the first half. 
Kamiy Stockdale passed and 
Arkaasu' Tommy Trantham in
tercepted. then scatted down the 
north aldelins for 88 yards and 
a touchdown.

Arkansas, to go out (d range 
of the Bears, capitalised on

(AP)-Ait8iOHifahisncs of Bavkr’s ace 
Terry Southall, who
imtkm ankle a week ago.

In his absence, Bsylor suf
fered six pass intercefÁlons, in
cluding Trantham's touchdown. 
The Ekara, known as a p u t i u  

' ’ I of nteam, completed only
attempts for 78 ytrds, hardly a 
quarter’s work fow  Southall.

Baylor's defense, believed the 
best in years, performed bril
liantly at times but at times sui- 
fired Udm8.

While B^ior’s aerial game 
sagged, Arkansas displayed a 
balanced offense that accounted 
for one touchdown and aet up 
others.

Baylor's lone touchdown came 
when a no« from c«ter to Ar-

kansas’ B(d>by Nix w u bad and 
be kicked into a crowd of Bears.

Bill Ferguson picked up the 
ball and carried tt to the Ar
kansas 18. Four plays later, 
Kenny Stockdale pcased to

» Cheshire for 12 yards 
•cote.

When Arkansas wasn't scoring 
or setting up touchdowns on the 
kmg gainers, it was grldding out 
«rdage on the grotmd, totaling 
01 for the evenmg.
A great performance of the

garne*^came' earty la the third 
quarter when Dick Brasueli took

L(Kals Shade 
Edison Club
SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring 

Runnels put the pressure on 
'San Angelo Edison all the way 
to win a 22-14 deciskw in a
ininth grade football game here 

tunlay nij '

Big Spring Doqies 
Decision Bullpups

Saturday night.
The win was the second for

Aggies Upend 
Cougar Club

MIDLAND—Big Spring BBadeiLoonie Clanton of Big Spring’yards to Clanton. Clanton tried 
up fbr a lot of frustrations la intercepted a BuUpup pass in the for the extra points on a run but 
the past by defeating the Mid- second and rrtureed it 15 yards failed.
land High reserves. S^20, on'to a touchdown. Francis Ethumj Midland got into the act on a
a hot afternoon here Saturday, tried for the PAT’s on a run ̂ 40-yard scoring to the

The Steer coactes took 38 bo^'and failed. | end and Big Spring took
e r l^ t

Runnels, compared to two de-l 
feats and a tie. I

Runnels trailed. 84, at ooel 
stage and 144 in the second!

Suarter but pulled into a 14-14 
eadlock at naif time.
Claud Tucker acored Runnels' | 

first touchdown on a 12-yard) 
run. The drive went 85 yards.) 

COLLEGE STA'nON. Tax. Tuck«r alao got the second on. 
i.\P)-Clynn Lindsey booted a * t l ^ y x r d  Jaunt and R o < ^  
28yard tie-breaking field goai;^«>>«y ^  ^  I»*"»»
Saturday Bight to audge Texas,®" •
AAMs battling AgglMto a 10-7 *®7 Barren traveled nine 
non-conference victory over tbe'y»nU to get Bif S p ^ ’s f ^ l  
fniverilty of Houston. touchdown in the third, after

a Baylor punt and ran tt tMrk 
73 yar^  behind a aersen of 
P(nker blockers to the Baylor 4. 
where Billy Hay« and Calvin 
KlrUiam stopped him. Bobby 
Burkett went around right end 
to scora from the 2 following a 
2-yard panalty.
Arkansas
Baylor

7 18 7 14-38 
0 8 7 8 - 7

Golf Association 
Meets Thursday

I Members of th s^ lg  Spring 
Golf Association will gather at 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fices at 7:38 pm. Thursday for 
the purpose of electing officers 
for the new year.

The conclave waa callsd by 
Charley Bailey, the current 
prexy. The association now has 
115 dues-paying members

Hsritieg Reservofleni
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0«
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Hoosier Hand Stand
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Jshn Chitcr (49), ladfaiBa back, dees a  ̂ __ _____
Incbet (re« the gsal Nae and pirks ap Ove yards agat 
MtoBessU taday in a Big Tea fsotbaD gaaae la Mlaaeapslis.

haad staad fast 
linst

■y hi ■ __
He we« ever fsr a sr«e sa the nexr play la the
qaarter. (AP WIREPH<m))

wans: nuNK a. ctueeau. ja. 
IWH Avaaua a 
uiaseca. tbxas

_ _ I Both Aggie
and pUyed them aD. -I Big Spring scored again ajlead to the dresslrg room at lhe||,„ funrt>fes

The two teams played through short time later when quarter-;half, 
a scorelen first quarter butlback Richard Canley passed 35 In the third, Clanton ran 54 
— -------------------------— --------------------------------------------yards through left tackle for a

scores were set up

Colorado C ity Deflotes 
Anson Tigers, 21 T o  10

score that gave Big Spring an 
184 advantage. Paul Riffle made 
tt 284 by runniBg for the two 
points.

Midland scored on a two-yard 
rua _by the quarterback, then 
I added the two extra points on a 
ipass to make it 20-14.

In the fourth. Jesse Zapata

which Robert Domino added the 
two points on a in iat.

Runnela moved cloae to otheri 
Lindsey's field goal came min- •core* in the second and thlnf 

utes after the second half be- quarters but penalties s«  it 
gan back each time.

An Aggie punt took a high! Luvea Flores,
bounce out of the hands of i|BooIey and Domino played Rne 
Houston Cougar. Big AAM cen-r*̂ ** ^  Runnels on offense 
ter Jim Singleton pounced on tbe,^'^^ Johnny Hedges. Larry 
pigskin on the Cougar 2P. Newton, Don McEvers, M in 
T R r ^  nmes the Aggfes~trlediPj *̂*<tw. «eorge Rltw. B lflr

REGoodrich Big Spring T ire  Co.

i l l  Weer 4fh

ANSON-OHorado City con-iAasoa pass as time was running .
ihiuee its climb toward the top'out and returned it 21 yards to,P«‘ .n
hi District 5-AA football by belt-|pay dirt. 1“
feng Anson. 21-L here Frldayi Anson got Its lone TD in the

third following recovery of s 
ible

Midland came right back to
record evened Colorado,Cee Cdy fumble in.slde the five !

CRy'f record at 3-3 and was tt’i Craig Huber raced through for
¡ r , j r ? r s . ? , a . > r i S

PH, fft mu Jr!?*** i'T ’™  «'sprlng touchdosm.
On defense. Chuck Smith. Kcn- 

nefh Hamby. Jerry Ryan. Steve 
two touchdowns in the opening round ¡Rjortan and Mike Gartman, ex-
(«.m W.VM Celled for the Shorthorns while

^   ̂S ir* ' **‘f*»*” l Cauley, Doug Robinson.
^  ^  »»»■ Ethum, Clantwi. Zapata. Paul

nnd touchdown. Currie booted The Tigers completed 11 oflo,« on offen.se.
„ V  . 28 pa.sses, the Wolves five ofFollowing recovery of an .An- jj

son fumble in the third. Snow- by quarters' 
den traveled ten yards for the

to pound their way into the 
Houston homestead. On the 
fourth down. Lindsey put his toe 
to the ban. splitting the uprights 

,with 11:18 minutes remaining in 
the quarter.

The victory was a big one for 
AltM, even though it doesn't 
count in Southwest Conference 
standing. This was the first 
home game of the aeason, and tt 
was young bead coach Gene 
Stallings' debut in Kyle Fiakl.

AAM got on the scoreboard

Morton. Billy Bob Spier and 
Emmett Miller were 
tough on defense.

Tar Heels Defeat! 
Wolf pack, 10-7 !

early in the first quarter moving

RALEIGH. NC. (AP) - ’ 
North Carolina parlayed two: 
long, grinding drives, a rugged 
defense and quarterback Danny

Wolves’ second TD.
Romite Lamb intercepted an

Anson
Colorado City

The Dogies. now 1-4 on the 
year, will be Idle next week. 
Ttey return to play Oct. 23 In 

linst Odessa B.()_„lBig Spring agli 
14-21

Florida Buries
Ole Miss, 17-0

20 yards in sbe plays tiler Tom 
Murrah recovered a fumble from 
the hands of Houston quarter
back Bob Burris.

Wlngback Bill Sallee, a aopbo- 
more from Midland, squirted 
over tackle for the score. Sallee 
waa AAM'8 leading rusher, car
rying the b ^ l 8  times for 48 
yaroa.

The victory gave the Aggies a 
3-2 season record. Houston is 
now 1-3.

Talbott into a 18-7 Atlantic

AND CONOCO $nV1CI
DM AM M IM

( m a r s

Coast Conference football victo-

3r Saturday over traditional 
val North Carolina State. 
Talbott accounted for aU ofi 

the Tar Heel points, dashing 
four yards for a touchdown, 
kicking the conversion and then 
breaking a 7-7 deadlock with a 
30-yard fourth quarter field 
goal.

OXFORD, Ml» (APj-mj Buckeyes Batter
ida 8 awesome aerial attack! '
sank once-powerful Missi.ssippt 
deeper into the Southeastern 
Conference cellar Saturday as 
the No. 10-ranked Gators 
thrashed the Rebels 174.

Fantastic catches by Florida 
ends Charles Casey and Barry 
Brown made Gator southpaw 
quarterback Steve Spurrier look 
tremendous througbout the aft- 
eriioon and spoil homecoming 
fori Ole Miss fans.

And FlorMa'i fierce eight- 
man defensive forward wal) 
kept Ole Miss’ offense sput- 
tviag. and neither senior quar
terback Jimmy Heidel nor his 
Mphomore understudy, CarroD 
Walker, coul4 make it click.

It was thfr-third strain^t de
feat this season for Ole Min 
and the first time the Rebels 
have ever lost three in a row 
under John Vaught, who be
came head coach 18 years ago. 
Florida 3 14 8 8-17
Uiosissippi 0 8 8 8—0

Illinois,'28-14
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  

Tom Barrington, a slashing, 
driving- terror, scored three 
touchdowns Saturday in leading 
Ohio State to a surprtalnt 
easy 28-14 conquest of Illinois 
a Big Ten football clash played 
in a .steady drizzle.

A crowd of 83,712, the lOtb 
largest in Ohio Stadium’s histo
ry, uw  the Buckeyes spot Illi
nois an early 74 advantage but 
storm back for .three touch
downs in a second-quarter ex
plosion that sent the lUinl reel
ing to their second conference 
setback.

Roymend
Dndd.
Afear

A L U T A n
IN SUR AN CI 
Dial AM 3-3173

(ONE FITS YOUR CARO
, N T L O H

Long M iler 330 Tires
COMPACT CARS
Otm/f H. Cmut. Cotvak, Dwt. 

DKW. (ak»n, OM. HMImafi. L«<ic«r, 
SunbMm, Vdwnt. Voik»M(*n 

Tirt urn;
C O O ilX  6 .M « iX S .M ilS

MEDIUM CARS
Chavy. Corvatta. OoSm . Fo« ,  

«V PontMC.
URGER CARS

UoFiury. Ptywioutiv 1titiHiHliakar
7UX)it4,7JoTl4, ATO I IS

Fata. Matcury, StaSaSafcar. T.ain 
TlrtStMt: 

aoo 1 14,7.101 IS

$

Spirits Low
TR Y

Vernon's
Drive In Wladaws 

BOTH STORE8 
« I  Grmg 1888 K. 4ti

17 >10
I M  !■ aw ee tae m i «at Nr Maea» tae #  ta

NO MONEY DOWN!
The tough infeed of tires for the hard-driving man!

Moss Creek Catch
Tigers lai Romp

<1

e w M ^a eheaaH
N den  reeeatty ui 
fleÄ4etabrd II pen 

■eoer. The flehermr

G. W. Bett« e( LaMMva (realer te i  right) 
, a  eheeael cal they caagM over a perled of 

Me« Creek Lake here. Biggest •( 
At the left 

flahenaca eaei
: the left it they Reperd, lake 
reds aad reeh, with mh«nr

ITHACA, N.Y. (AP) -  
Princeton tailback Ron Landeds 
ran for one touchdown and
passed for three more Saturday 

to a  awhile leading the Tigers 
27 Ivy Let^ue football 

LConeU.
rooq)

The Steers have defeated the fee, 
Fenr-dewa wtth itx te ge,
IB the air sad an the grsaad
we tnuuple the fee ta wfai the crean.

See KEN for CASH!

”*L0ANS«m
KIN OUEN

T R U - T E S T

B A T T E R I E S

l-VOLT $Q88
#  IXCH. 

2-YÌAR QUARANTI!

NI a. MM  Stame Olta f" * 1 5 “
FINANCE CO

12-VOlT

IXCH.

^YIAR QUARANTÜ

T R U - T E S T

A n t i - F r e e z e

iTH YLIN i-G LYCO L IASI

$159
H  QAUON

TARI OUT

i 'e
I

Rebel
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Xtf

c
V
errI’f «r f

htar a
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ky’s 
fhetr 
Frida 
Coins 
Of 34-
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|w u  bad and 
oi Bears.

up the 
to the Ar- 

ipUyi Uter, 
used to 

lor 12 yards

lasn’t scoring 
OB the

I grtakUag out 
totaling

at the 
|Ib the third 

bD took 
r u  it berk 

acrun of 
Baylor 4, 

and Calvin 
■him. Bobbv 

right end 
following a

II 7 14-n 
0 7 1 - 7

Elation
irsday

I Big Sprlsg
11 gather at

immrrce of- 
'hursday for 
ling oncers!s callad bv 
he current 
K>n now has 
‘mhers

roBloaf

^UAa

iRoach

H  Ce*« M l<H« MH.

k i H

i

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -  
Sophoinores John Cartwright 
and Terry Murray set a spark 
to Navy’s sluggish offense Sat
urday and led the Middies to a 
42-14 football victory over Wll 
Uam and Mary.

Cartwright, developing steadi
ly u  a passer in his starting 
quarterback role, completed ll 
of 22 for 199 yards, including a 
35-yard touchdown toss to Steve 
Shnwder.

He also n n  four times for 40 
yards. Including a 31-yard 
scamper which set up Navy’s 
first touchdown after William 
and Mary had forged to a brief 
7-0 first period lead.

Murray a left halfback,
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Coahoma Trounce 
Plowboys, 45-14

ardage and provided

^Berry Kfaig (43) of Big 
■ecds hi the tap photo M 
Is PrMay s M ’s 2-AAAA gasM at Ml 
KehH áefwuiers give Bey Navarette

Going Looks Easy, Then Things Get Tough
doer the way l 

■nai wMk Lee bet the 
(SS) ef Big Sprti« a

r  hi Me l o w  MMws. Bis Sartos wos fie i 
their fsarth victory wtthMt a tossTotiot« hy* 

■eth Gee<)
Kea-

M id la n d  Rebs M a k e

scored 
short
most oi Navy’s running punch 
with senior niUback M Rood- 
house.

William and Mary’s first 
score came on a 24-yard pass 
from sophomore Dan Darragh 
to Randy Glesenkamp within 
five minutes after the game 
opened and climaxed a 56-yard 
drive.

Mike Madden, another sopho
more quarterback, passed to 
Steve^tnick late In the fourth 
quarter for the other 
score, capfhng a 34-yard drive

Darragh bedevitod the Middle 
defense through most of the 
game and on th ru  occaskms 
took the Indians to within the 
Navy 19 before two fumbles and 
a pasa intercepdou stopped the 
threato. One of the fumbtos waa 
his own.

i t

SHr St

aOtCOS COAHOMA
Ftrit Dm>m 
AutMng V«rM 
^o»»tn* VarAs 
Pouw CaitiaIMM 
PotM« InNrcapM I
evtottlM, V a A  ^ to r J t  
FumMM LMl •

Aymreei I tar St
By. TOM BABRY 

ROSCOE — Coahoma’s Bull
dogs strengthened their bid for 
top ranking in Clau 6-A here 
Friday night by crushing Ros- 

boys, 45-14. Tne 
uUdogs

393 yards offense >- 359 on thé 
ground — in their extremely 
impressive win.

coe’s Plowboys, 45-14 
defeated BuudoKs racked iq>

lilt.

at first looked like It 
was going to make a contest of 
it When, after Coahoma’s John-

t ^  touchdowns on j score, the Plowboy’s Jim Ray-

SAAIS AT A
at'•tatam« •( aI
f  tar ü  
* tar M i  t

w Mwaiiii ̂
VarAi SaMMa
ra ilII CawaTin a

emita. Ava.

W o r k
the lattar s t ^  of ths hraa- 

Lts togaB ^  blendtog a aartos of 
iJ tr iÿ  plays up the middle with 

^"Tsome atfty passing.
¿  • Big Stortag buiTt up aa IM
^  iJ^Ktllesd b e ^  Lss could uatrsek. 
■** ' Ths Baba, aitar scaring a tooch-

By TOMMY BAIT 
MIDLAND — Big Spring em

barked npoa ba shakedown 
cruise la District 2-AAAA ter
ritorial waters here Friday night 
and a leakage developed around 
the bulkheads that win have to 
be corrected as the Longhorns 
head into stormier seas, n they 
are to temala afloat

The Loagboraa wea, 24-14, 
over lowly-rated Midland Laelowly-rated 

he Betelsbut the Betels refused to be 
awed by the Rig Springers’ rep- eartv stages they 
uutloo and kapt oa the move m toaoMowa oa tho

down to the oecond period, pro- 
coedod to outscore tho Long- 
boras to the iu t half, 6-6.

AGAINST RESEI^’ES 
’The Rete’ final tonchdowa. 

which came a minute before the 
contest ended, uccurred against 
the Big Spring reoerves.

Don Robbins’ team looked Uke 
aaythlag but world beotort In 
this one but k ptoyed wen 
enough to win, which to the thing 
that counts. Perhape tho Steers 
fomd the going too easy to the

a

from scrlmmags and had 12 
pdato on tho Mard half way 
throiMh

Leo.
proved tt

the first quarter.
a gritty Uttle team, 

hiul come to play, 
brlMllng with deftiuMe 

both oa offense and defenoe. 
The Lee rooters had every right 
to feel proud of their duo.

Jittery Joe Jaure blaaed M 
yards for Big Spring's lattlal 
score after oiuy S3 acamds had 
elapMd of the opening period on 
a sweep around left end. helped 
along a couple of devastating 
blow.

Quarterback Van Tom What
ley had ast the stage for Janre's 

tng M yards Into 
Lee tmitary foUowlng the open
ing kickoff.

1th 7:27 to go In the first 
pUylroad, Big Spring ocond again

inala is  aa

A SWEEP FOR A 
Von Tom VflioHoy

STEER TOUCHDOWN 
tceroo for Big Spring

W in
wten Bobby Griffin sped 21 
yards at the end of a TS-yard 
ntorch that required eight plays 
Ronnie Dale Smith tried to boot 
the PAT after both touchdowns 
but mtoaed.

RelaUvdy earty In the second 
quarter—there was no way to 
tell bow deep in the round tt 
was because the scoreboard 
clock wasn’t functioning—the 
Black and Gold drove 74 yards 
in ten plays for their third Umeb- 

Wutley sprinting over 
from three yards removed. This 
time, Janws Carver tried to boot 
the PAT but mlsMd.

BREAK TRE ICE 
Lee then went to work and 

broke the scoring k» without 
losing possession, traveling 66 
paces in nine plays for the lal- 
9 . A pass interferwKe ^  that
Sve the Rete a down renewal 

■rn oa Big Spring’s nine kept 
the drive to motion 

Quarterback A1 White got the 
score from the one-yard Hoe. A 
21-yard pass from Bob Nolen to 
Jimmy Francis snd crunching 
runs by Gtry Nabors and Gary 
Howard p)s)ied key roles In the
march. ... ___ _

life tried to pa<is for two ex
tra points but failed and Big 
Spring carried an IM point 
lead to the dressing room st the 
half

Rig Spring scored again in the 
third round on ■ 56-yard surge 
ettmaxed by Whatl^'s tliree-1 >«minT PranciT 
yard sweep around left end for 
the touchdown. Whatley tried the 
same thing for the two extra 
points but one arbiter ruled he 
hadn’t gotten aernps after anoth
er signalled that he had.

o irr  o r  tune
. The Steers’ symphony of suc
cess stayed out of tune the rest 
of the game and Lee scored two 
plays before the end of the

Rme when Nolan passed to 
ancLs far behind the Big 
Spring defenders. The play cov

ered S6 yards and Francis took 
the ban around the Steer IS.
A moment before the score, the

Gobblers Shade 
Geo. Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Quar

and ran VlrghUa Tech into a 17- 
0 lead Saturday and a tough 
fenae held oft a furtous ciMlng
raUy by George Waihhiftaa 
the Gobblers won a battle 
unbeaten footbaU teams 17-19 

Owens passed for one t o i ^  
down and ran for another. He 
connected on 12 of 16 passes 
nine to end Gene Fisher for 96

bum kept for 12 yards and the 
tying score. The first Coaho
ma score came with 10:26 left 
in the first quarter; the Roe- 
coe counterpunch ceme with 
9:41 remalnttig after a kkfcoff 
runbark to the Coahoma 41. But 
the Plowboy dream-bubble was 
punctured when, after the ty
ing Roecoe run, end Bobby 
Pherigo grabbed the kickoff end 
sped 99 yards to put the Bull- 
(fogs out front permanently. 
Tony Butler carried to for the 
extra two points and Coahoma 
led 144

Sion required four first downs 
and aome fancy running Iqr 
quarterback Marshall WUDams, 
who sped 48 yards for a first 
down on the Roecoe 18, but tt 
feed the game for the vtoMne 
«quad. Butler carried the baS 
oa three plays to the six, where 
WUllama ran tt to with 2:55 left 
in the first stanza. PAT w u no 
good.

 ̂ BULLDOGS WAX WARM 
The Bulldogs got the ball 

again before the quarter 
switched, and a pass from Wil
liams to Pterigo for 23 yards 
set them up on the Pfowboy 29. 
By this time Roecoe fans were 
wishing they had stayed home 
for the soap opera. On the first

eiy of the second quarter Wil- 
nu handed to Terry Denton, 
who zipped around end for 19 

yards and the score. Point aft
er failed.

Raocoe was confused by this 
time end fumbled the kickoff. 
So. with 19:10 sUU left in the 
half. Denton busted for 4(

I aids and yet another acore. 
like Moeley booted the extra 
point, to get some variety into 

the night’s work, and the score 
stood SS-6. Coahoma nxived 
again before the half, but lost 
the ball once oa fourth down 

46eep to Roscoe territory, and
The next Coahoma posses- had a field goel fall short with

Palmer Is Star 
In Cup Victory
SOUTHPORT, EngUnd (AP) the 

— Arnold Palmer smashed. i  
No. 2 wood 259 yards oa the last 
hole of the Ro)ral Birkdale links

2 " ? *  Saturday and converted It into.  —  .  - .

yder Cup
en eagle that 
Britain to the 
dumpfon.ship.

The Latrote, Pa . veteran 
sank Peter Butler of England 
wtth that shot and It was the 
match that put the 3S-\-ear-old 
trophy again out of reach of the 
best BrltliUi golf professionals.

'The groans of tw  crowd of 15.
y ^  -  fo ra total of 192 yards|on mchided one slight look (if
and one touchdown and gained 
71 yard! to 24 carrlee

YARDSTICK ON 
B. S.-LEE

dtsmay from Prime Minkstar 
Harold Wilson hlmaelf. who took 
a day off to watch the final of

autNINO PlAYt.Twwvva»«
w « 5  » JI
--------  9 S  4

* » ».I I) 4.« I? «* »• I

TOr
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wavw» R«n a«rrv Kwa 
Oraat rata

Oarv Ma— ra ta »  II
Ava Natan ta S  I ITantmy OrftaN 1Í 1} II
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three-day competition, the

11 seconds left.
Only action to the’ third pe

riod was a Bulldog score by 
Denton from the four of Roe
coe with 7:62 remaining. Ros
coe tried to get something start
ed but quarterback Steve Pres
cott’s passes kept misfiring and 
Roscoe, like everyone else t to  
year, could not run successful
ly against the sterttng B uU ^ 
defense.

BLOCKED PUNT
In the final period, Wayne 

Oglesby, subbing for Williams, 
handed to Eddie Torres for six 
yards and the final Bulldog 
score of the night with M:4l 
left. The score had been set up 
by Roecoe, which had allowed 
e fourth-down punt from .its 
own 39 to be bfocked by onrush- 
tog Bulldogs.

Roecoe had the last w(ird, 
though. Prescott began hitting 
his passes. He pitched a strike 
to Tommy Meredith for 39 yards 
and a first down oa the Coaho
ma 35, and on the next (iay 
tossed for 35 more yards' to 
Jackie Smith for the night’s fi
nal score. Britt Paty busted 
over for two extra points. There 
were, however, only 2:09 tote- 
utes left to the gataie, and Coa
homa sat on the ball until dme 
ran out. ..

Johnny Giboon, who did not 
get in on the gfory of scoc^, 
more than once, noaetheleseihe 
day's leedlng player-4ie pickad 
up 88 yards in the first ttelf, 
some vital first downs, and one 
of the better and fo n ^  todch- 
down runs from sertnunage 
year — 18 jrarde through harda 
of Plowboys. CftMon got 186 
yards for the night to eight 
tries »  just over 12 yards at 
a clip.

once the second half. 
Score by quarters:

Roscoe ........ 6 9
Coahoma . . . .  20 12

l - H

best to pro match play. Denton was the fending scor-
The Americens, who now «■. fating three touchdowM, 

have won the Ryder Cup 13 « »  «* * ipsrkltog 49 yard run. 
times to 19 tries, went toto thel**® gained 99 yards during the 
last 19 stogfee matches with a evening, tbougn he only carried 
narrow 9-7 lead compiled to 
Thnraday and Friday's four
some play.

They woo five matches out of 
eight tlngfea Saturday morning; 
lost two and halved one. Then in 
bright afternoon sun. they clob
bered the 7,9l7-ya<d, par-73 
Birkdale links to win another 
five* matches while the British 
won but three.

The final score was U.S. 19^;
Great Britain, 12^.

MOVIO
GRANTHAM'S

WATCH RVAK

I av I

G R E A T E S T  T R A C T IO N  O N  E A R T H !

'fire sfo n e
Field & R oad
,T R A C T O R
T I R ^ < 5 , i t h  t h e  

23° Bar A n g le

T#r-
■Fwtf. ^  —  pm  VMtBb pÊ»m4 OMnirifpeewt

Y«r-v«rpR eeSüT'rap* •Mn̂ rwcivrirtî ;

A New Angle on PuICng Power
W mwrC* awoutnann—<

tnctkai bite and more |

Garden City Bearkats 
Win Fifth Straight
errv ar a ecAMca

. COMSTO

f «( v
YarJé Riahtat 
YarW VVMlita 
eoMW Canta* ' 
f a n «  iRtarc 
etatawm . T9*, 
rwita. A««.

By
1 *» t1

I  tar lS

GARDEN (HTY-Jeck Wood 
fey’s Garden City BcarkaU won 
(heir fifth straight game here 
Friday night, turntaiE back the 
Comstock Panthers by a score 
of 344.

On the aecood play from 
scrimmage to the first quarter, 
Vernon Newsom scored for Gar
den City on a 34-yard run. Tony
ni.Fidw- bad set the suge for the two extra pNnts and Gar-
Newsom’i  sprint with a ntam- 
yard run.

The Kats scored again in the 
quniter when tailback BOey 
n u u i ^  sprinted 25 yardi 
across the double stripes.

In the eecond, Newsom passed

c o B i r s  n s H r a M A F r s  c a u n d a r
h r I m I i D w , T t t o  W toa W A SBta ■ «* "TIm

for TMI WHK OCTOm lO THRU 17

9UN MON T U i y m TH U m SAX 9UN

11 12 13 U B M 17
M fe > 9

12*22 feoa vsr 2d0 »4 7 4»44 StM
AM ßM AM AM AM AM

AN HM9 •• 0*Wta to *
EMirm «tota w"*: ■****VSj houn »or- PJcMte WMta j 
OM hMir to Ito

Addi

8 yards to Mey Chandfer for 
another Garden City score. The 
drive went 45 yenls. Ronnie 
Hirt passed to Walter Taylor for

den City tod at half time, 294
In the third, foOowtng an tn- 

toroeptfon by Jerry Shafer, who 
ran the hall from midfield to 
Comstodc’t  29, Midiael Hoch 
dashed 39 yards to pay dirt for 
Garden <3^.

Comstock finally scored in the 
third after Garden City had 
twice been penalized 15 yards. 
Paacho Brothertan raced tea 
yank for the Udfe.

In the fourth, Hirt passed 15 
yards to Alton HiUger for anoth
er Canton City marker, then 
toned to Cart RID for the two 
extra points.

John Wyckoff set up the score 
by intercepting a C^omstodr pan 
and returiitoig 49 yards to the 
Panthers’ 29.

Otooh Woodley played 25 boys, 
aB ha had la uniform. The Bear
kats go to Bula for a game next 
Friday
S co red  quarters;
Gardea O tf 12 t  •  B-M

9 •  •

same passing combination had 
cUclM for a 27-yard gain.

Lee’s march thus covered 85 
yards to ]ost two plays. Nolan 
also paned to the diminutive 
Francis for the two extra pointx.

Big Spring had a wide edge 
on the grotmd but that 58-yard 
aerial thrust at the end of the 
contest p v e  the Rebels the ad
vantage to the passing game.

EdtUe CrtUcnden played his 
usual fine game to the Big 

priniry but the entire 
Big firing defense wasn’t as 
sharp as It is capable of being.

The story is old to football— 
it’s bard to get ready mentally 
and pbyxlcaliy for a team that 
is down in the standings. But 
the Longhorns were just as 
good as they had to 1« and 
about the onfy ones who weren’t 
happy with the outcome were 
the gamblers who had given two 
or more touchdowns.
Score by quarters:
Big Sprtag - 12 8 8 9-24 
Midland Lee 9 9 9 8-14

TOM PKINS  
TIRE CENTER
601 I .  2 n d  A M  1 -2 9 7 1

Now
I n t f o n t

Crwdit
wtth any 

ma)er OH Ca.
CreiUt Cart 

yen can

O U A R A N T B E

nta?a'*R¡!Í9*K"li¡r■■« tata* »*-
K -Z T o-tar « * ■ . .« « »^  «Mtmltar H» ■■■■—I pW9 m ll> mmmmA jmJ ta taR «mJW «■ —y taHta FHtata—
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A aor-n-TOF I
eetotoa twU, *iBg
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PUIS MONEY BACK 
TRACTION GUARANTEE

Let us put a pair on your tractor today!
j Big Trade-in Allowance • Tires Mounted Free

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N - C R O P  T E R M S
—

CAa us FOR 
ON-THEFARM 

TIRE
1 SERVICE

Shop Firestone

And Save!
FmtoM Farn Ti« Headquarters

We Slock Qnafity 
Firestone Tires 

for Every Wheel 
00 Yoor Fann

THIXTON
• M  W. W D

SCHWINN 
STINci-RAY

•  RACING SUE
•  AUTOMA'nC TRANSMISSION 

WITR OVER DRIVE
•  POWER RRAnS
•  SPRING FWIK

MOTORCYCLE-BICYCLE
A M  1 -2 2 2 2

Ttrettono
COTTON
TRAILER

TIRES

I Ply Nyfen
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pins fnx

Stoe 199x14

TlroRloite
Tranapsrt Nyfen 
Truck Tient
• NytaH OtaW «>ta HMtaf
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GRID results
NMM K N O OL 

CUASI AAAA
AH*-*!* V , EP EarklMiE •

Ytto«a IS. El Em * AuMm IS 
Y (M s  E«l Air 41, SScAltaB IS 
El Po m  Irvin 31. El Paw Eowl« IS 
EP Bu tem  t t ,  EP EadwooB I  
El Paw CaronoBi H . Sllvar CHy. NAS. B 
Alpina Si, El Paw Aoflorwn 4 
Odaow Pomtlan 7. AMIona B 
OOoua IB. AMItm Coopor 7 
Bit Sprint S4. MWIana Lw  M 
Son Angola SS. MWIant 4 
Amarilla M. Bortor 4 
AmarlHa Pola Ogrp II, UuBBsek ■

meMaa# 41 ArHntwi M 
WIcBHa Palta I iT p w  CoWIWirrv 0 
WldHta Folta BMW SI. PW ;MoNam B
HurW Boll 14, Iryint Ittan"t.Mt.Antapr a

FW Poly IS
_____Af WItaon IS, Dollw Adam«
Da»w HHIcr««« 13, Dollw S. Oak CMtl

Kimball SI. i>ailw Somuall M
Dollw Sw im « a ."böriw  Wh Ita ì 

Danton 4
IS

Carrollton 14, _
HMMwid Pork Si, Slwrma 
GarMnd 77. Porta 0 
Motoulta 31. Kktiordien t  
Longvlaw T3, Houston Smlloy i  
Tylor 77,_Corpu« Citati Boy 14 
Door Por# 41. Ilsusti^  Son JocMda 4 
Itouitoo W o lr^  A Houston Jonas t  
Oslsna Pork North Sboro
Sbrina Branch Mamar tal 14. SÜ Houston 
NWsrlonO lA Port Arthur t
Port It, Oronoo 

7, LoMoraua 4
Prosport Broiosport Sl.oOatvMton i  
PssnOiHS Boyburn 14. Cotono Por_ . 
Austin Johnston I*. Woco Univsrelty 14 
Austin McCollum 71, Austin Lonlor 4 

II. Austin Bsooon It 
Austin Trovta SA Woes IS 
Bryan 77. Tsmpto t 
CIWurtto a, Tylor Lw  4 
Corsicana 44, EnnM t  
Oatosviito H  Kiitoon i

ill SS. Waco BkhtioM t 
Alleo 13. Son Antonio Jottorson t
Brsmmsvlllo 41 Corpus Chrlill Kkig t 
iA  MocArthur B. tC  Carroll «

STANTON'S DINK POLSON ON THE MOVE 
H«'b arretted by unidentified McComey Bodger

McCamey Club 
Over Stanton,

Wins
2 1 - 8

tTAUrON

141 ^t St a

A T A eUlMCB Halfback Rideely Holifleld yard
wnwow A «TTk aubb . u t a w . « <

after his 42 yard

UutkUi 14. Ediabura 
KlnosvUto 71. Horlinosn IS 
Son Bsntio 2S. Edcouch-Elsa 4 
Vlcsorto B . Son Antonio Edtaon 4 
SA Alomo HMthta B . ' SA McCollum 4 
Son Antonio Lw  V , Austin t  
SA ttortondoio «3. Lorodo hMrtin t  
$A Brockonrldto 14. lA  jW  Toe* 
Now Brountata 31 Schsrtt-Ctooto 4 
Dol Bto 3S. Plwionlsn 4 
South Son Antonio SI. Batió Paw tS 
KorrvUio H  Son Antonls MnrdiaB IS 

S I Son Antonia ttoknw  S
Donna 17. Pharr Son Joan Atomo B 
BaymonWllto 11 Fotturrtos
Morwdw B . Misston II

II

Bto Orondo City 7. W isla co B 
CIA4‘  ■SB

Conyon 14, ONon 14 
Horotord a , Lovtntton, NJ4L 4 
Dsnvw Cita SS. MutosBW S 
Psrryton B . Ouymon, Otto. •
Tulla B . Tucumoorl. NJM. »
Monahans a . Port itockton 7 
Ksrmit 36. Psew 4
BronmAold B . Son Anntto Lokwtow 
Lovolland |S. Uomow ^ B ^

i* M
Cs toman t

Wkhira Folta HlrseM 14. B«rS*giiisn 4 
Dunconvilto 13. Ari 1  Houston IS Ito 
Wsothsrtord 4L Allo 4 
Fort Worth Broktar X . Minorai WsNs 7 
StsphonuMt i l  PW OSwilkt HNI t

Lovonano as. un -   ̂ m
Vornan M, Brs 
Brownooeo 41,

YsrW Budiinf 
Yards Possint 
Posow Co I oT sist 

PoBSw lidsrc. By 
3 Ftonbtos Lost
S tor SI Punrv Avorogs
3 tar a  Psnoittw 4

ly  EDDIE HERM
STA.VTON — The McCamey 

Badgers pushed acroes two first 
quarter touchdowos and went
oe to defeat the Staaton Bnffa

,»] scored McCamey * first TD on scamper had moved the î i  ssiTptoLjd
tond S I Sullíwai ia n  yard run foUowtitt a ia o ^  

s •* ^!Stantaa punt which left the baO 
1,00 .Stanton'* 4h-yard line. Ben*a tar B MV U n lln s  Irlnbwt «Ko* P A T  %nAny MoUna kicked the* PAT and 

McCamey lead 7-# with ju*t 
four imnutes gone in the tint 
qusuter.

The Badgers were cm the 
scoreboard again four minutes

loet, 21-g, m a game unreeled ¡later. HoUfield acored hi* 
here Friday night. lond TD of the night on a ooen

AllrOut Circuit 
Is Ahead

to the one. Molina’* kidt for the 
extra point was no good.

Suuitoa drove deep into 
Badger territory twice in the 
firat half, but loet the bell oe 
downs 4»ce and on an intercep- 
tkn the next time.

The Buffalo defense stopped a 
couple of serious drives by the 
Badgers in the secood quarter 
of play, so McCamey had to 
settle for a 124 lead at 
time

4ou4h Odrk
Lobo Ht^lOK* II. Orsonvlltopu ~ .. - -

for a 124 half-

By tlto

Ah-out confereace play moves 
into the Class AAAA Dlvlsioa of 
schoolboy footbaO this week

Forgotten will be the few 
more than a dosai undefeated, 
untied teems lefi In the dtvuioa 
as the first big push toward dis
trict championships begins.

Some of the most respected 
teams of AAAA took the plunge 
last week, among them Abilene. 
Dallas Adams and AosUn

vs OoviB Swo Hi
N  Ootaoa Pork N4 

Brom*, tor too Brom
to« Imi toy. HyoWsi

VI. Bo

Of Sprtok

II No

Stanton came oat figh' 
the second half. After tel 
over on its own 12. the 
faloes, behind the petatng of 
Buddy Shanks and the running 
of Dink Poison, marched down 
to the McCamey 28. From here 
Shanks pe.saed to Mike Hall on 
the U and Han ran It on in 
for the score. Shanks passed to 
HaO for the extra points, and 
the Bnffa cut the Badger lead 
to five points, 12-8.

Port NoiNw M iooiuiiwt lauto

n  Bwtooto al Toow Ota. P iiW i i ai 
loMwOM ot Cotono Park. 

Pwoisno Bavbum ot Oa»,««ton 
IX TtonBoy; iiiWNn. «w N « Moboan i» 

lamnw «i. Brwn ot «baca. Comeana m 
Ciwursw Kutoon m  TwW ta «baca U. vi 
Woca B.cSifloSO.
14 TbursOto : Corguo nuisn KtaB «s 

Corran; FrMai; BnmnsvIBi o4 MiAlton. 
VKtoria W Corow CVÌstl Boy. San 8o-
»■»» m EOtabura. HorlSome u n h e r a 1 d ejL^âiaî+lgfc^^^naixIjo 

showed up surprisingly ^ o d
" s : ,

01 ABC0_,

It
VS. Atomo N e w s. Lw  vs. Etossiu 
torson vs. MocArmur.

: Sw OintoiW I 
Sop j

PSTmaftO. Lonta 
SotarWy; Fes T«cb

Cersientta was among the Utter, 
beattag Emiis 4M. It was Ennis 
that put the skids to defendí^
AAA champion ralretine. 
ittg a 12-game winniiw streak. ImTim.

Nor did it stop there. Last! 
wevk Pilestine suffered i  furth-i um i j*
er reverse when the WOdcatsI o T C G fl In O IG llS  
were tied 14-14 by Henderson

SUaton's chance for victory 
biased, but not for long.

McCamey took the kk±-ofr 
and marched M vards la 10 
pUyt with quarterback Warren 
Jeter doing the honors from 
one yard out. HoUfield ran the 
extra poiau, and with 18:40 left 
hMhe game McCsmev led, t l ^

ITÄ4H. loM
IS

SprtoB I  Ito a
Ino T rw  IA Cariboo« 4 

NocoçOocb«« 4* C«m«r IS 
Potoslino 1A Hsndorson 14 No 
Kiworo SI, JorEionvllto 4 
Doitos Josun I t  TorroB B 
Llbsrty St Booumoni Por««4 Park 
BriOoa city SI, Owtototaloor 0 
Joibor S3. VWW «
Wool Oronoo 7, SltoBOO B 
A IM  ConoolktaM S . Miwws M 
Cenroo 4L Mouilon Morton q .  
Cvor««« Foirtewig SI, Hianbto 17 
HuntsvIWo 34, LIvIngoSon B 
Angtoton SS, Wborton 6 O>oiln«an̂  Sataa Po 7 
Boy CNy M. SSoHOrO Ou4M4 t  

¿ansolMolsE ‘  “

U

All Escape Routes Blocked

Permian Wins
in 7-0 Upset
ABILENE — Odeaa Permian

the first big emprlM of 
District ^AA^A football

season
Eagles,

by kayate Abilene’s 
, 7-0, here.Frfosy Bight

Fullback Tony Conley acored 
e only touchdown of the .  

near the end of the first half
game

when be smashed through from 
nine yards out.

Abilene failed to gat taiaida 
Permian's 25 during the game.

Permian made 152 yards rush
ing and 12 passing to 54 yards 
rushing and 21 passing fn: the 
Eagles.

ODESSA — Odessa started 
off on the right foot in District 
^AAAA footbaO pUy here Fri
day night, turning back Abilene 
Cooper by a scan of 18-7.

Larry Gatlin scored Odessa’s 
first touchdown on a 15-yai;il 
pass from Eddie HArrls In the 
first quarter. FuDback Mark 
CUpham got the second in 
Round Two with a four-yard 
run. *"

Cooper counted in the third 
when Jack MUdren ran one 
yard to climax a 51-yard drive.

Odes.sa wound up the scoring 
in the fourth on a one-yard run 
by Ciapham.

SAN ANGELO — San Angelo’s
nd lUfi

Three Staetea playm 
McCaaryt Amnder Gslleii after a
gaU ta a Friday eight
Staetae. 11w BeRataee pietured

ge b n  (M(lefI).

ta to kael dewn 
■hart 

leetbaP thriller at 
aie Freddy 

(28) aai Bert

Decker (18). McCamey woe the deeWea. 
21-8, bat eat befare BIO MUam’s teem bed 
threwn ■ acare tale the vWtars. (Phate by 
Daay Valdes)

BobcaU mauled MidUnd High, 
554, in a District ^AAAA game 
here Friday night.

The BobcaU scored the first 
four tin»* they had the baO and 
ran up a total of 481 yards oe 
the ground to a mere K tor the 
BuUdogs, who brought an unde
feated record here.

Reserve David WOllams led 
with 140

Lomar Cam olMolM 1L El Com» 
Parí Lsvoca 7, Walt Cotanitito 4 
Hovolc« MI. CWOMI lA AMO t  
LoPorta Ck ItoWbiil MHby • No BroBv B. eUMn 14 
LoVoga M. ABwni 7 
Cuoro >L 9 c r ^  B 
%em Mortei S* OwilPlM 7 
Lock3wr« SU SA Sam HbmMbo 4 

CUASI AA
OoBwrl 3* Bey« Aoncb 4 
Soeormao B . I wilai'DCilIc* 14 
Vlinrtolt 34. 3bc«<r«k 0 
ivooriiMb i IS,- Mertao S 
Locfcnov nrXkiioN I I  
SoQ^ovw SL Pod Kl 
Faraón II, ProwoWo 4 
CetoroOo City 71, Auotoi W 
Boiiinaar W, Itoiuun 4 
Mrtatar« 3A MoikoN 4 
MfComov SI. SOiñto« B 
Mor«« 44. VOB Hora II  
C««-ancb« IL  erooPtawoB Sony 
OuMita M. SoMa Amto 4 
OrorWory m  Docotvr IS 
Wtxo MMooy IL  HtoMite* B 
GoMtoaoit« 41. Ltono 14 
Burno« M. M a m  4 
Coorgioaaa 17. I on Sc4a I I  
Bridotanrl SS. Lowtaviito Si 
JocloBer« Si. Olnav 7 
NorcPto SL Wourtko. OMo. 4 
BotaoB W, Durtoce« 14 
Evormon 14, WorIbaaM I I  
IcOo WorEl 4L OHMOvtao M 

iFornoy S7. EorJnooU 14 
M«irl« 4. HHtab«ro S 
MrGrooer B , Tioguo 4 
Wnf ES UtoW Coroiolty 4 
Morlln 14. CeBBOroe Covo 4H.nÍBU ViritoO ♦ —Clcnk»»llto IX  ■

Probably the top game of 
(Ta» AAAA will aend San An
tonio Lee against San Antonio 
Highland.1 Lee la.st week 
knocked down Austin 27-8, which

of Austin's reputation
PrH vw. Nfw

Decision Penn

^  CLAW  A

Stanton drove to the B a d g e r * 
15 midway in the fourth quar- ’míSSTí ”
ter but lost the baU on a pass o««r 4i. oouo« *
intercfptioo.

HA.NTT^ 
Fullback

N. H. (.4?) -  
Peu Wallon sparked

The Buffalo defense dug in 
to bold the Badgers on several 
occasions when It looked like 
McCamey might add to lu  side 
of the acoreboard. The game 
ended with the Buffs on the 
Badger fire yard line, follow- 
Uig a 22 yard pam pUy from 
Shanks to Pirison.

was considered quite a feat to Dartmouth to a pair of first half

f:
touchdowns as the Indians over
came a fumble epidemic and 
went on to a 24-11 Ivy^Leaguej

1. TBor«4«y: SI Pooo AnOrrijMMwtcD Mlliiwy «8 ri__ _• Md v%. f I AtfvHiV ôrlttond, . .
;sra!:u^Éi‘« r : t  »'•" p«“-
tamoB M Porton i. NJA., Irvto v«. 

oc*. Jo«taf W 0  YiiMa 
1  ABltaoo 01 M oon, OBoaoa Pormtao 

"  mO OI Bto Spring.

Stanton, now 1-4 on the sea 
ion. openi its conference play 
next week in O’DonneO. Me 
Carney ia 2-2 on the year.

M ABtomoCoô ar̂
L LofBoefe <4 Borgor. loBBock Mon- karov 01 Pompo: SaOurBoy: Amarillo Cop- rock «». AmMBto, Amor Uto Poto Dur« «1
A OegnU at ArBngtoA. P WKMW F0l% Hurit

Bòa 01 Port Mtorai NoMm. M  Wor*
CÜltaBarrv m  IrvliiB, IryiNB MocArINor

a  TBarK o v  AN eert^JMafWi..Jean «; 
Qortor-ataoriMt «o. PooBíaU P ^ o y - ^ta V«. EaNiTN MMtol SotarOsy- Ar- 
ito^ îm im^^M« î k- T  «̂ k̂.

€  TIWP'Jgy: AN OoNar Wltaoa v» 
Souto Dok CNN; PrMov; ABomo v«. J«4- 
«toion, KtmBoB •«. ABomtoH. Iprue« ««. MNcrool, ‘ —
«all «o. WNNol

’  CarrMtM". B< Cy lBnB; Porta o* »Bo» 
e^Mo, NIMBanB Park o1 Dcntoa, Dontaon

r; Æ llouiton ItOMr MtWy 
San Jgclnta «t. B«*alr«. 

or vL Itouiten Am i in, Lo«

The Indians, who fumbled 
eight times in the first half, 
spotted Penn a 7-0 lead before 
quarterback Mickey Beard fi
nally got his offense moving for 
an 80-yard march lata in the 
first quarter.

Y o l«  W i n s ,  3 ^

1. (AP) -  
2-yard field

PROVIDENCE. R 
Dan Beget kicked a 22-yard 
goal in the final period Saturday 
to climax Yale’s only sustsdned 
drive and give tha Blua a 20 
txiuiiiph ovar Brown in nn Ivy 
League football battle

Cowboys Plan T o  Start 
Rookie As Navigator

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

il - '

ra io A YEACC

J t^ S  _  _Doc Ow . fJ4. TWw V.-04

M M  TvNt, il4 1  '

Cfoach Tom Landry said “We 
^  uiT TtoSn&Bt must improve our peming” as 

announced the h n O ta i of 
Mstndlth, who was the first 
player bO as signed when it en-

; 'J444 vereo-Huikv 
SJ Í ;  1̂  Sorb. 4.4S.

lii

DALLAS (AP) -  The Daltas 
Cowboys will start a rookie at

Kterback for the first time to 
six-year history Sunday 

when Jerry Rhome and Craig
Morton s ^  in for the s tu m p f
veteran, Don Meredith, in an 
fort to beat Philadelphia and re
main on top

tered the NFl to IMO 
“Meredith has not supplied 

the kind of pnssing we nnust 
have to win ia thu league,*’ 
Landry declared.

Rhome aad Morton, who 
wfll start in that order as Lan
dry tasUtutas his quarterback 
«Mffto, aomethtag ha naed with 
Eddie LeBaron and Meredith 
before the latter became the 
elMltag quailcrIiodL 

MevBdHJi was not ruled out of 
some action Sanday, to ths event 
he Is needed, but lMtata>nnitely 
will not be a start^ lK d  pprob'
sbly wMt ptay. at an itaoe'Laa-

he needs a rest trea  (CST).dry thinks

injuries and the pressure that 
caused a poew demonstration 
against St. Louis last weekend 

Philadelphia won't have its 
regular quarterback etthfr, 
since Norman Snead is out with 
an injury. But thereH be a fa
miliar face for those who vlstt 
the Cotton Bowl Sunday to ai 
the Cowboys battle the Eagles 

King Hiu, who won ADnAatari- 
ca fame et Rice and hae been 
a backup quarterback to pro 
football for some dght years, 
win be the starter for tho 
Eagles.

IIQI beet Dallas here last year 
whee be threw a 28-yard 
te Pete Retxlaff la tha 
minâtes.

Another crowd approaching 
80.088 to anticipated, which 
wooM put the Cowboye far 
ahead of the total they drew for 
the entire season to 1880, the 
year they started to the NFL. 
Already Deltas has pnhed ia 
128,942 for two home gamee. The 
total for six games in 1888 was 
128.S8Q.

The kickoff Is at 1;S  p.i

es

II
Ftotna S7.
Crona 37, Wink 4 
M«rko4 W. 41» tot« «M 17 
CoMomq 41. »««cot M 
Baton JL  NoBv II 
FMtoto M. El F o »  Jom 
Bto L4*a M. eMoroBa 
BaiA lw L  Irooa 4 
Juwdtoa SB MonorB B 
{añora A  lanBoroan B 
DM-Oan M. ABaay'B 
Btototo 4L OtOt B 
Crota Ftotoa *  Ctoiwa« 

cAor City t. Itotolowa 
toPoB M. ItoWIBar 4 
mBoy 14, Rjtoi Ota IS 
BuoM 11, *141*1*1« I

U

Merkel Gains 
6-Á Victory
A S P E R M O N T  -  Ifeitel 

staged the biggest upeet of the 
District 8-A football season by 
downtag Aapermont, 18-12, here 
Friday night.

Bob Tate pa.4sed to Ray Dt> 
vis for 32 yards and one Merkel 

FoUowiM a pass latRv 
ception, Nick Itavis went mrer 
from the two for Merkel’s sec
ond TD ia Round Two.

Ray Davis got the third to 
Jihe tMrd period on a S-yard

Sanford 
for

counted both 
Aspermont

ROBY — The RoUn Yefiow- 
hammers burled Roby under a 
88-12 score here Friday nigfo.

Rotan Is now 24 In 8-A play 
while Boby  ̂Is 0-1. The Ham- 
mere scored 

Steve Ba 
nest Kiher,
Jaraee Tompktas scored for 
Botan, with Edwards crosstag 
the goal line twice.

NFL Race May Tighten
After Tilts Today

pairing the_ ' fop
four teams to the Western Divi-
Eton highlight Sunday’s actloa ta 
the National Football League.

The Detroit Uoae take on the 
Colts at Baltimore aad the Sen 
Fraadaco 48ers taimla wtth the 
Packers at Green Bay. DetroR 
and Green Bay lead the Western 
Division at SO, while Baltimore 
and San Francisco are a length 
behind at 2-1.

la the Eastern scramble, the
the 
St 

wtakss
at Washington. St 

las are f  -1. :Louta and Dallas are 2-1, PhiU- 
detohta 1-2 and Washington 04.

Tba otber Sondar game palrs 
thè Los Angeles Rams amlnst 
thè Beare at adcago. PHts-

WT ' T  tal 8 8. WPlg ■88U rW w
York at Minnesota were Satur-

Buflalo Bilk,
I duuiere 
, froes-niB

have gone 2-for4, chiefly be
cause they alao have the 
leagne’t  stoutest defense. Balti
more’s attack, paced by Jotaoqr 
Unltas and Lenoy Mbore, to ca
pable of exploding — and the 
Colts also do the Job of defenss. 
parUcutarty in the secondary.

Green Bay remains, week afl- 
sr week, the club most Ukely to 
succeed ta the NFL. The 49ere 
have picked up, wtth passer 
John Bodie havi^ a fine sea
son, but can't stay wtth the 
Padtare* aO-aronnd strength 

Tha Cowboys are and 
team on the move, wtth good 
betance. In the Isigiss. they^ 
be fadag an outfit that 1m  bem 
lacoasistaaL Phllade^tata wffl 
have a sob qaartertxKlt,
Hffl. fiOtag ta for ths 
Norm Sneed.

Bt. Lunta WM «poW J k) hil- 
tie Cltvetand down to tha ftatafe 
for the Eastern tttle. aad the 
Cardtanli have

to sign of doiag It aftar an

k, Ktas 
t a j ^

dhy n i ^  gan
_ s u  D l ^ ’s Ouuiers and the

Í

only other AFL match has the loaphot title contender bat

the American Football I>eagw.|gaiiie npset by
at Buffalo. The|TheBedsklne, expndad tocollided Sundar

Kaiieqs City Chiefs against the dtaappoiatment 
Broncos at Denver. {have a new etarta

The Uons have the NFL's beck — Dick Shlaw 
least productive offense but

wlD 
qnartcr- 
plaoe of

Runnels is 
14*0 Winner
Runnels Junior High woo its 

third straight football declskio 
from Goliad In a seventh grade 

me here Saturday monilng.K
The YearUngs 

opening period when 
CranfUta

scored In the 
Sammy

went over from five 
yardi out at the end of a 70- 
yard drive. The try for point 
was no good.

The Runnels teira daunted 
again in the fourth near the 
end of the game against Goli
ad’s third unit, CranfiUs again 
scoring on a five-yard jaunt.

Joe Chav«, who had had an 
88-yard touchdown nnUtflad 
Her ta the round by a penalty, 
added the two extra points on 
a ruB.

Runnels drove to Gttttad’s five 
in the second bqt fumbled and 
lost poessesion.

8 oeicnse 
spite the defea t  
dy Caffey and guard 
Stewart stock oat on defense fer 
Goitad while haUbnek Mike Hal- 

staned on offense for the

falterliw Sonny Jornnsea.
The Been are m rtag  I 

first home game of the seegame
after three straight losses oaths 
road — inchidlng a 18-28 sstback 
at Los Angeieo two weeks 
The Rams won that oae on 
Mmson’s 10-yard pass to Tarry 
Baker wtth 28 seconds to go. 
Both (Mtm havt lookad wnO 
even ta loetaf. bat have a tongh 
go ta ths powerful Wottcre Divi- 
sioa

Buffalo and San Diego are the 
AFL’s only unbeaten entries 
The Bills, defending taagai 
diampioas, have won four to a 
raw and the Chargers have 
three vtctortof and a tie.

Bat Buffalo Is hurttag, wtth 
star recelvere Elieit Dnbsafea 
and Glenn Bass skMfned bv 
injuries. That means Jack 
Kemp, the AFL’s No. 1 pass«, 
Ukely win direct a running 
game for the most pert — a 
rugged assignmciit against the 
Chargen’ defense.

Diego’s Paul Lowe has 
. out IN yards a pm e as

San Angelo in rushinc with 140 
yards In 14 carries. Terry Col- 
Uns had 128 yards for the win- 

in 14 trtas.
became the first 

nre on San Angelo

M's top rush« but he. 
bt find It

San
bai 
the
too. might find It rough going 
against the sturdy Bin*.

Kansas City, at M-L aad 
Denver, 2-2, are factors ta the 
Weelcra race but need to keep 
wlnnli^ to stay within reach of 
the Charters. The Chiefs-Broe- 
cos m ata Sunday could be a 
bettle on the grooul, wtth big 
Cookie GUettnta and rookie 
Wendefl Hayee of D rew  
against Kansas City's Curtis Me

nere 
Midland 

team to ■ 
this season 

Quarterback Joe CoOlas 
passed to Bobby Montelongo lor 
one touchdown and ran anotlwr 
across himatlf. WilUams got 
two on Jaunts of nine and 18 
yards. JuUo Guerrero scored on 
a 22-vard acamner.

Johnny Hani^alHed from 21 
yards away while Jim SchiU« 
scooted over from the one, aU 
lor San Angelo.

Midland scored when s o ^  
more Paul Lyons pasted to Don 
Spain, good for ten yards, in 
the second.

StaOen

AI
ear

2nd At Senrry AM

'  .  ■ . i "  .  i s y / r r í
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BRAKE & ALIGNMENT 
SPECIAL

«  itatf I* « rer i>4 « •

MOST U.8. CARS 
PARTS EXTRA
EAnPAYTiRMS

FR ONT W HEEL Wt sSy* 
A U A N M EN T S sM ^isr“ '

BRAKE
A D JU STM EN T

404 r«»tck fr««l 0*Mt 
totolas«. «44 SlM.

WHtEU ROTATIO

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4N Ranaets LARRY 08B(mN, Mgr. AM 44in

tett stai 
wliners 

(HHtad used St iRayers In the 
game, Runnels 56

T h e  ' -M S  '  ' 

S t a t e  t p r  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k

06i

WE SPECIALIZE

IN

DECALS
AND TRUCK LETTERING

CHARLES SMITH 
SION PAINTER

f P A M m iB R Ì

NEON c SIGN
CALL

394-2871
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Wins
set
iM Permian 
•urptlae of 

kA Ibotball 
{ Abllene'a 
riday night.
mley Kored 
of the game 
e first half 
iroogh from

gat Inaida 
; the game.
yards rush- 
to 54 yards 
dng for the

na started 
in District 

y here Prl- 
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second In

t fbor-yard{-
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the scoring 
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A Devotional For Thie Day
0  give thanks to the Lcnti. for he is good; for his steadfast 

love endurés for ever! (Psalm 107:1, RSV)
PRAYER: We thank lliee , bountiful God, for Thy marvelous 

love that gave us nature with all its beauty. Alwve all. we 
thank Thee for Jesus Christ, Thy greatest gift to' us. With 
grateful hearts, we pray in the name of Thy Son, our blessed 
Savior. Amen.

(From the Upper Room’)

Looking Ahead
A number of developments combine 

to make this seem a propltuous time 
for resuming studies toward updating 
our city’s master plan.

Because it frequently involves some

CbUc works, the term master plan 
s come to connote expenditures. 
Thus, it iiuy have some twilt-in re

sistance.
Actualiy, what needs to be done is

a few smaller ones. A vast amount' 
of residential construction has taken 
place, and its weight in certain areas
might call for a revamp of plans for 
utilities and services. The downtown

a reasseument of our previous goals, 
a review of what has been doidone and
the effectiveness of nearly four mil
lion dollars of improvements, a new 
look based upon trends which have 
occurred since the master plan was 
first shaped.

For instance, (wo million-dollar 
shopping centers have come into be
ing d u i^  that Interval, along with

area is tackling its problem of ac
cessibility by demobtions, parking 
space, and face lifting.

The chamber of comnterce is talk
ing about drafting a new program of 
work, not the conventional hoopla to 
promote memberships but one with 
long nmge fanpUcations. Marvin

•  M M l e a e v.Springer,’ the city's planning consult 
for naonant, is due in town for more confer

ences and suggestions. And so it goes, 
with it tne advisability of seeingand

again where we are and where we 
think we might aim toward.

Give It Maxinium Utility
The Howard Rehabilitation Center 

has moved into the new Dora Roberts 
Health center and is setting up its
equlpnmt. Having been cooped up 

in small quarters for themiserably 
last several years 
of the hastily coi

following the demise 
constructed and subse-

to step up both the quantity and qual
ity of its service.

The other arm — the city - county 
health unit — is lagging behind, most
ly becau.se of a snag on basic office 
equipment. There seems yet to be a 
meeting of the minds on who and

qnently abandoned center building, the 
rehabuitatioa unit will bt 
in wonderful surroundings.

I operating 
Inmvtduals

how. We hope that this can be re
solved with olspatch and that a c c ^ -

Í This

and organintions are adding to its 
possibilities with gifts of equipment. 
In short, the cater should be able

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Transitional Uncertainty

WASHINGTON -  Preshlent John
son's need for a surgical operation 
has agsln dramatically focused atten- 

ness m

British cabinet today know about their 
government.

tion on the weakness m the American 
system of government with respect 
to presidenual succession.

Many members of CongroM have 
thought that the pending coMdtntlan- 
al amendment, which prescribes that 
the vice president shaD take over cer
tain functioBs in the case of a pnsl- 
dent's temporary disability, would 
solve an problems But. unfortunately, 
it is not a complete answer to cxL<- 
ug defects in the American system.

THE AS-SUMPnON now Is that a 
vice president can taka over the du
ties of the president taon|Mrarily and 

. that he is OQuIpped to do so. Actual
ly, he usually has only a cursory 
knowledge of what is going on Inside 
the government This becomes even 
more sertous when a vice president 
sacreeds to the office of president, 
as did vice nresideaU CooUdge, Tm- 
man and Joimson.

Of all the vice preeldents who have 
become president durtag a prestden- 
tinl term. Lyndon Jokaeon happens 
to have beet the beet trained, because 
he was the ma)ortty leader of the 
Senate for many years But no vice 
preMdent, indndlng Mr. Johnson. 
couM pft«5iMy TsvF known is nttKii ~ 
about the dnjr-lqr-day activities of our 
government ns ths members of the

UNDER THE BrflLvh parliamen
tary system, there are 21 members in 
the cabinet. They are not only offl- 
dalB of the executive branch of the 
government, but they also hold smU 
in pariisment If a prime minister be
comes seriously ill. there is reaUy no 
problem of transition, for the cabinet 
can continue to funciioo by selecting 
one of its members as the presiding 
officer.

The British system has another ad
vantage Ail the members of the cab
inet are chosen from the party which 
won a majority of seats in the House 
of ('onunons. and this moans party 
discipline. If aay members In the 
legislative branch differ from their 
colleagues, they run the risk of being 
oasted from the party.

THE MOTT significant factor in the 
1 ■ the unity that ex-British system 

tlsU between the materit;
and the

ly party lead
ers In parUament and the cabinet, for 
the two are Identical. There is little 
chanct for aay enduring factionalism
within a party.

Basically, the vaine of the British
system in that the members of the 
cabinet are familiar not only with the 
lecislatlre pcohlems but with the func> 
tiontng of the executive departments.

Also, there is no taterral between

B i l l y  G r a h a m
electiom and the assumption of power. 
The vlctorions party takes office al-

Yon spank of ‘ ioy of the Lord,” 
but 1 must say ttat I have never
exporieoced this. I believe that 
Christianity is more than super
ficial happiness J. T.
Yea. Ckrtatiantty la more than ‘an- 

perfldal happiness ’ But to deny that 
joy la one of the klgheat exnrw iions

lid be goingof thn ClrtaUaa Ufe would
;ataiaal the Scriptures The Bible aayi. 
f-the  fr ..................... ...fndt of the Spirit la love, JOY, 
Meckacaa, Temperance and Fnhh.

: Faith in Christ enables ns to take 
.life as it coman—and in fair or foul 
'•weather to say. "Thy wül be done ” 
•’TMa makes for aereatty and joy. It 
ÎBO keeps as from harboring an unfor-

•giving spirit towards those who wrong 
iis. and this aI contributes to joyful living. 
•Whan we are 'In Christ.’ we know that 
;we have forgiveneaa, and to be rid of 
'•bUghtlag fe o n n  of guilt hrinn great 
■joy. Than, we have Uie grrat nope of 
^.mortalltv, and sure knowledge that 
our Lord niu prepared a place for 

g Him.
•L“

abose who trust
; Of course, this jov doesn’t make us 
go around with our head in the chiuda, 
'oblivious to the proMemt of this world 
we Bve In. It rather gives us poiM 
'«nd strength to adequately face Itfe'i 
problems. My prayer is Uut yon will 
discover this ’joy.’ _ _ _ _ _ _

most immediately after Hs election. 
Even the opposition party in Great 
Britain maintains what Is known as 
a 'riiadaw cabinet'’ — tndlvidaals des
ignated for particular depnrtmenu 
who sometimes are given direct nc- 
cen to official iafonnatioo about cur
rent operations and who find other 
ways con.stantly to famUlari« them
selves with the problems under con- 
sideraugl by the government.

^HfS CORRESPONDENT has close
ly observed the Americaa system of 
government in operation fbr half a 
century, and has seen 10 men come 
into the presidencT. He cannot holp 
but wonder at how tacky the American 
people have been that their Interests 
nave not been more seriously affect
ed by the transfer of power to per
sons unfamiliar with the openthm of 
the federal government ttaelf. The 
serious deprraaion of the IMO't. how
ever, was to no smaD extent due to 
the economic crisis which went un
checked during the four months be
tween election day In 1032 and in
auguration day la 1023 The cumula
tive coat of the present tranattlon sys
tem in terms of its impact on the in- 
tarests of the American people can 
hardly be estimated over the years, 
but it has been conslderabie
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Hlien the city is shocked by some 
revoltingly-reprehensible deed, as ft 
was recently, the invariable outcray 
is for more policemen. That is only 
part of the answer and. very probably, 
only a small part of the answer.

Mischief-bent gang.f such as mass- 
raped a M-year-oM mother of five 
may be broken up If police catch 
them in lime. However, there is much 
more to building a community of law 
and order than pobcc, tomb rules or 
even curfews.

Public opinion—the concern of aO 
dtlaens—should be aleriad to what It 
can do to d e p ^  a spirit of wantom 
wickedness. The attack took place 
■ome 21 feet from a row of residences. 
CitiMns ran be alnriad to odd goings 
an and to proper and effective pro- 
osdurt in suck cases It is the puMic 
wood that aeu the pace for law en- 
fofowpgnt, adminitiration of jmUct» 
Uia Mpprea.sion of crime and reapnet 
lor law and ordar.

-SAN ANTONIO NEW!

able furnishings will be provided T 
building was built to last and to re
tain its beauty for years and yean.

ONE BACK SCRATCH DESERVES ANOTHER

The sort of eoulpment going into it 
should be exactly In this same pattern.

«

H u g h  M u l l i g a n
Mr, Mulligan Finds It Like Mr, Roberts

ABOARD THE USS VEGA 
(AP>—She’s the kind of ship the 
comic sea novels of World War 
II. like “Mr. Roberts" were 
written about.

Just a aupply ship in the Gulf 
of Thailand, part or the working 
Navy, making the long journey 
from tedium to apathy to bring 
fresh meat, vegetables and oth
er food supplies to the fighting 
ships of the 7th Fleet In the 
waters off Sooth Viet Nam.

Days aboard the Vega, a 
“raefer’’ or refrigerator ship 
hauling perishablea out of Subic 
Bay in the PhUlppiiFa. follow 
in endless, unexefting tvccanslon. 
They're as familiar as the stars 
slipping by in the rigging, ai 
uneventful as an afternoon in a 
supermarket, even if the super
market. floating-atyie. happens 
to be 12.W0 miles from its home 
port, .San Francisco.

The work is dangerous and 
backbreaking, IS to 18 hours a

•  It's a supermarket, floating styla
•  Does your shopping Ust add up to 417 tons' ,
•  Beef boys “eat hamburger as often u  the other boys '
•  Golfers drive lines to waiting ships.

crews had labored all the pre
vious night to break out the 417 
tons of supplies the carrier had 
ordered for her 4,SM-man crew. 
The actual un-rep. accom
plished without dropping so' 
much as a head of lettuce into 
the sea. took leas than seven 
hours. No bouaewlvt ever had 
so complex a shopping Ust.

RIG SHOPPING U.ST 
Among other thlngf, the Inde

pendence took aboiird I7L44I 
eggs, no cans of dehydrated po- 
tatoaa. 8.000 pounds of Mtoce.

beef u  often as the other 
ships."

Beals was vrasting his pro
tests of integrity on humid mon
soon air.

day of hauling cargo op from 
bolds and wild-the refrigarated 

ing K by sling over to other 
ships The glory Is almost non
existent. exci^ when soma 
desk-bound admiral bestirs him
self to dash off a prefanctory 
commendation.

Even the orders from the 
bridge ling out with the ener- 
va tl^  echo of deadly dull rou
tine. ------  —

UNExnriNr.
Nothing exdtlng bke “Fire 

when ready“ or “Take her 
down ”

Just the tame old call to coo
lie labor: .

“Man your un-rep statloas.
“Cut need to three-quarters "
“Stand by for shot Une."
And another ship Is streaming 

iiongstde the Vega at 12 knots 
about IM feet off the port side, 
taking cargo aboard through a 
deceptively simple arrangement 
of sUngs and high wires. Some
times there's another ship IM 
feet off the port side, doing the 
same thing

Un-rep it's called, under-way 
replenlnment, a clever and con
venient method of resupplytoig 
ships at sea without having

8.800 pounds of cabbage, 4.801 
l,8M poundspounds of onions, 

of oranges, 34,800 pounds of cof
fee. 4M cans of catsup.

The Ust. radioed ahead ate 
days in advance, covered It sin-
gle-spaced leletypad pages. It 

than Í8I Itcinsincinded more 
and took about a third of what 
was left of the Vega’s original 
8,000-ton cargo.

so, we had to disap
point them." admitted Lt. Cmdr 
Donald A. Beals of Salem, Ore..
the Vega's affable supply offi
cer. “We didn’t give Uteim aU
the Ice-cream mix they wanted, 
we were freMi out ef horse rad- 
uh and muahrooma. and a Utile 
short on some truRi."

By way of letting the Inde
pendence know that his floating

t ofnipermartet was fraMi out 
one Item. Seals had the ship's 
hl-fl system play “Yes, We Have 
No Bananas'' over ths loud
speaker system 

Beals always tries to inject a

them go into port to drop anchor 
alongsMe aor Ue alongside a dock 

The day the maasive aircraft 
carrier Independence c a m e  
alongside, the Vega’s deck

Unie of the human clement 
into the ship's supply routine, 
even though he knows that all 
the other ships in the fleet think 
the worst of the Vega, no mat
ter what.

NO BREAK ON EAT8 
“They always think we awlpe 

aU tha best steaks for our
selves.” be sighed “The fact la, 
we eet hamburger and chipped

day.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Milk Is The Best Source Of Cal ci uni

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Mokier: I have al

ways understood that m i l k  
tg bones, 

have hoard that too much of it

ways
buUds strong bones, but now I

leaves calciaoi depoetta. — 
DEG.

After all these centuries, it 
doesn't seem to me that mUk 
should need any defense, but to 
many letters Uke this one con
tinue to come Ui. perhaps we'd 
better try to set such half-baked 
ideaf at rest.

It is true that milk provides 
calcium, and caicirm it a vital 
ingredient of strong bones. If 
you don't get enou^ cakfnm 
from mUk, you have to get it 
from some other source or the 
bones wiU suffer.

Milk, however, Is the easiest 
and surest meant of getting tt. 
This Is a problem that Nature 
neatly- worked out Animals 
from aas to aebra sodtle thetr 
young on milk. Calcium, natural
ly. Isn’t an that mllh contains, 
but all miOt is rich In ft 

Rat there Is a whopping dif> 
fersnee between calcium “du- 
postts’’ and calcium which nor
mally makas op our bones, 
teeth and some oUmt Ussnes.

If ten |M  too much

or at any rate, mors than we 
need, the body simply discharg
es the exces.s, just u  it does 
with most of the minerals which 
we need in varying amounts. 
The excess does not accumu
late as caictum deposits.

Rather, calcium depoalta are 
croatad only in responae to some

Deer Dr. Molner: If mumi 
year-

girl. will she be able to have
“weot down” on a 7-;

damage — injury, or infoction. 
When you cut a Anger and scar
tissue forms, givtnr It strength. 
If you break a leg, the break 
heals, or “knits” by an accumu
lation of calcium at the brank. 
What it raaUy anMunta to is a 
“scar” that is made of bone 
Instead of soft Uasuts, and that 
Is why a broken bona will show 
in an X-ray film long afterward. 
Thsra's a thickening of the

The answer depends on whsth- 
sr tbs dlssanr—affected both 
ovariss or only ons. If ona was 
not damafsd, shs could sUU 
havt bablM.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i r n
Not EyerybodY Likes Newspapers

Newspapermen, valngkjrloua u  ^ y  
are, customarily picture them^ves 
u  pradding authoritatively and be
nignly over the destinies <rf mankind 
— or that segment of mankind within 
their circulation areas.

So — the wind has to be t a t a  
out of their sails at ateted periods. 
I have now come across a collection 
of cwnment on the press demonstrat
ing that a lot of people have been 
firing pins at the puffed-up baUooai 

for a klong time.of new^pertlom
KEEN RAFFERTY, director of the 

Division irf JournaUsm at tha Univer
sity of New Mexico, has put t o ^  
er soma 308 famous sayinn a l ^ t  
journalists and journalism. Let it be 
said for the record that a fair pro- 
pwtion of the observatlona balled the 
press as a mighty institution, but not 
everybody felt this way. Just for fun, 
let me wfsr you today a few of thq 
spicier comments:

ff̂ M against me, I feel a certain aa- 
surance of succeu. But aa toon as 
honey^ words of praise are spoken 
for me. I feel as one that lies unpro- 
tacted before his enemies.” — Ralph 
Waklo Emerson.

“We have the newspiHier, which 
dees Its best to mabe every square 
acre of land and sea give account 
of itself at your breakfast table.” -  
Enierson. '

”A newspaper consists of just the 
same number of words, whether there 
be any news in it or not.” — Henry 
Flekling.

“THERE ARE morning papers for

stt
"They are a aort of assassins who 
t with loaded blunderbusses at the

corner streets and fire them off for 
hire or for sport at anv passenger 
they select.” — John Qumey Adams.

■mng pap
breakfast: there are eventeg papers 
for supper -> I beg pardon, I mean 
dinner; and lest, durfag the interval, 
wind should get into the stomach, 
thwe is a paper published, by way of 
luncheon, about noon.” -* George 
Horne.

“Perhaps aa editor might . . .  di
vide his paper into four chapters, 
heading the first Truths; 2nd. lW>a- 
bUltles; 3rd, Potslbilitlea; 4th Lies " 
—Thomas Jefferson.

“A JOURNALIST is a man who 
missed his calllnc.” ,— ascribed to 
Otto von Blamarck.

“Discreet and observing men have 
questioned whether, after excluding 
Uie notices of deaths and marriages, 
one half of the circumstances that 
are related in the newspapers of 
America as facta are true in their 
essential features; and in cases with 
party politics, tt may be questioned 
if even so large a proportion can be 
set down as accurate.” — J. Fenlnaore

“NEWSPAPERS SERVE to carry 
off noxious vapors and smoke.” — 
Jefferson.

“The newspapers! Sir, they are the 
most viUainoua — licentious — abom
inable — infernal — not that I ever 
read them — no — I make It a rule 
never to look into a newspaper.” — 
R. B. Sheridan.

‘THE FUNCTION of a

more of these instructors e 
man reads, the less he will infallibly 
understand.” — Georgs Crabbe.

‘T HATE to bpjiefended in a news
paper. As long aa aU that is said. Is

newspaper 
te to make the ignorant more ignor
ant, and the craxy craxier.” — Uni
dentified.

And it remained for that sharpster. 
Oscar Wilde, to say, “In the old days 
they had the rack. Now they have the
pT668.̂ *

And all this huris me worse than 
K does you.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Time For Presidential Ease-Up

WASHINGTON-VIce President Hu
bert H. Homphrey has a aaemlngly
tnexhaustible story of eneiiy, good 
win, enthustaam. TMt Is one of the 
'reaoorces that has seen him through 
Ms first difficult year la tandem with 
President Johnson.

A cynical Washington view is that 
Humphrey has been consumed by the
vondoua Johnson appetite for power .

ired, altogeilNr, inHe has dbappear
this view, in tne maw of PretldenUal
authority.

"Noble wo r d s . ” said U. 
Cmdr. Ken Hill of Saa Diego, 
supply officer on the helicopter 
carrier Iwo Jlma. “I just don't 
beiieve them. The beef boats al
ways eat the best. HtU, it 
stands te reason: Wa supply 
boys always take care of our 
own ship first. If we didn't, 
they'd drop us overboard ”

Seven hours later, with the 
deck crew barely rested front 
heating cargo to two aircraft 
carriers, the Ven was off Poukt 
Condore. tha oid French prison 
tsland She was ready to send 
supplies over to tha tiny wood- 
en-hullad minesweeper Lncld. A 
deck hand stood on the bow with 
a shotgun and fired the first 
line, called “the messenger,”

THIS CON\’ENIENTLY ignores tha 
peraoaaUty of the two mea and the dif
ficult role of vice president under the 
best of d rcumstancee. From the very 
first day after he was nominated as 
the Democratic vice presidential can
didate. Humphrey listed aa his No. 1 
priority the need to stand always In 
accord with the Prealdent without 
that accord, as vice president, he

for the funeral of Winston Cburchm.
TNE OMISSION looked like a slur 

on the vice prealdent And R cauaed 
both men embarrassment. As was 
knowa to perhapa a half doaen Inti- 
mates, Indodlng Hunmlirry, tha Presi
dent was. In tha initial stage of that 
lUnesa. believed to be much sicker 
than the public announcement indl- 
rated That was tha real reaaon 
Humphrey did not go to London.

To a vlaltor who saw Mm not long 
after his three days In the hospital 
in January he aaid he would never 
again submit to such a regimen—a
hundred rejprfters or more haagk^j^
hourty boOetlBs about his
If he were to be tick again hejeould 
stay in the White House. TIBs sug-
gests the problem Ms doctors nil! 
u ve  once he hw begun to reemvr 
nom the first effects of his gall blad- 
dcr operation.

would be only the prñldliui officer 
of the Scute. And. u  Imi

REAL PITCHERS 
“Oa the big thtpe they soma- 

times have the gotferi come out 
and drive the lines over at
tached to golf balb.” mid

lumphrey
kaows oaly too weQ. there is hardly 
a more empty office in the laad.

Johnson ia suppoeed to have mid 
when he fiMlIy p v e  Humphrey the 
nod at Attaatic City,' ending what w u 
for Humphrey a painful and uncertain 
wait, that he had suffered in the of
fice and Ms vice pretident would suf
fer. too. Apocrypul er net. this rt- 
fiected perhapa so more than the chaf
ing restrainta endured in the very 
nature of the office hy e vtgnrom 
and amMtlou man.

AN IMPATIENT at weO u  a proud 
maa, tha dHficnity will be in rastraio-
iag tha Praildeat ao that ha c u  con- 
vabace la pasce and quM. If ever a 
man had tslephanettls tt is Lyndon
Johnson While this may bt asking 
too much of thorn who must make 
the arrangements R would be semi-
bit to keep a telephone out of his 

lor at Mast the first waek.reach for 
la tha long convalescence from a 

haari attack 10 yaan ago Prmident 
ELseohower was kept fi^y informed 
of the iourie -of evem s^tnd^^ de-

TNE GOING h u  not ahraye been
dskne beiag takes by Ms vice presi- 

I But he showed a
assy for Hawphiey bat Ms loyalty

' lerad. And this tact of thstr(altt
Bm U “(Xher ships wlO just 
tom them over with a bolo-ilka
haave It takes a pretty good 
arm to get a Uu acrom US 
feet of water.”

“Navy menus now offer a 
good deal of variety,” said Lt. 
fhartes Sharpies of Clay Cen
ter, Kan, deck officer of the 
Vega “It used to he you could 
count oa having fish and lemon

relatiowiMp Is u  Importaat element 
hi the Interval, however brief, that will 
aaa tha PrsMdant during Ms illnam out 
of the Boo of action.

The Prealdent Is a proud man. When 
he went ta Bstbasds Naval Hospital 
last January with what was described 
u  a broachlal infectioa he w u Irri
tated by Ms bicapactty but even more 

the news coverap of Ms illness, 
w u  at the um e time annony-

dent and his cabinet 
soldier's dlsripUM ia subjactlag him
self to the burinam of grittng «ell 
However trhaome R may ba. t hat is 
Prmident Johnsoa’a first duty.

^  the

menngne pie every Friday and 
bi'eu aod (ranks every utur-

ing speculation, over why he did not 
dnignate Ms vice president to head
the delegation that went te Ixiodon

IF HE HAS not driven himself to 
exhaustioa la tha past two years he 
h u  b ro u ^  many of Ms associates 
close to tho ragged edge His eating 
habits art faregnlar and am tic 
Even if be had b M  the calmest and 
most orderly of men. the present af- 
fUctlnn might have occurred Rut this 
could serve u  a timely srarntoig of 
the need for a somewhat less driving 
and demanding leglnNa.
(c«aT'»w . 1*44. u>M«a fmm» Sraa tac )

One ship I served in, the 
cook served fish and lemon
meringue pie on Wednesday by 
mistake Iwo gnya went AWOL,
for the next two days. They 
thought it was the uieekend and 
they were off watch.”

A r t  B u c h w a l d
And Why Not One For de Gaulle

let’s not ba fooliah enough to be- 
lleve things we “have beard" 
without d%glng into the facts.

Now that the Pope's visit to New 
.York h u  bean such a peat sue- 
cau, Prasidant Cbarlu de GauOa h u  
dsckM thaL sa spiritual leader of 
the Wastani Alliance, he alto would 
like to coma to the Uatted States. 
Tha French president watchsd the 
Pope’s tour of New York (Tty on the 
Early Bird ntelUtc and ha got very 
exdtad when he saw the reoepticn 
tha Holy Father received.

"If they receive the Bishop of Rome 
in such a manner,” he nid to an

10:10 a m —Motnrrade then goes up 
Fifth Avenue in tlckertape paradS. to 
PavlOon Restaurant where Hanri 
Souk, the Freach proprietor, greets 
him at eatranoa and ushers Mm to a 
very good table

IS:48 A.M. — Dean Rusk arrives at 
PavOlon Reetanrant and ta given table 
nest to Mm. The two men exchange
autographed picluru of themeaives as 
gifla De Gaulle tells Rotai that he 
miesn't agree with hla foreign policy

aide, "just imagiae how they would 
receive the De Oaulta of Parts.'’

children when she grows up?— 
N.L.

lady iliport 
^omptroutr 
andidate fo

Mooonuctaosis ta prlmarily a ^
disease of young people. To 

h, send In

liie nmo aort of procen oc
curs with tassar tajurtos. Your 
hael may bt hurl hot not bro
m i. RM a
vatops at the point 

All theat calcnim &

caleium “spur” da- 
injury, 

deposits art 
soars” of one sort or saothor, 

hnd art part of ths natural haal- 
bif procau. Restricting milk 
wul not alt«- dr prevent them. 
Tso mnch milk do« not caase

learn more about 
care of The HaraM, f «  my 
booklet, “Monoauctaosia,” en
closing with your requsM s 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing aod 
handling.

AS SOON u  the president of Franca 
made Ms decision, dlplomatk machtai- 
ety went into operatloo.

The following schedule w u  worked 
out;

1:11 a m —De GaMls arrlvu at Km - 
nsdy liiport whara ha ta jreeted by 
Coniiptroil« Beame, tha Democratk 
candidate h r  Mayor, John Linduy, 

Fusion candidate for May, and 
illlam Bocktay, the ronservatlve 

candidate. De Oaulta glvm them each 
his blessing and taavu them at alr- 

debauag the probtems of New 
ork CHj.
•:S0 am . — Motorcade departs 

for New York CHy. Do Gaulli ta in 
bubbtatop Renault 4CV with open roof 
to crowds can sat him.

toi Southaaxt Ataa. South American, or, 
for that mattar, Europe. Sscretary 
Rusk talta Dt Gaulle ha is all wronc 
about NATO, tbe Common Mailcet, and 
récognition of Rod China. De OaoUe. 
ftorioos. demanda “separaM chacks ’* 
•’♦tOO p.m.—De Gaulle addreases tha 

United Natlona, explatow whr*Frtnce 
h u  ao toitsotion of paytng for UN
pMce-katpIng operations toi the Con- 
|f>- He wanu UN aot to provoke 
France too fw u  ha may plull out 
Waiu for standing ovation.

C;ll F.M. — De Gaulle goes up to 
--------- ------------------  York

Dr. MohNT ta interested in aO
bis readers' questions, a n d  

oniole usawhenev« ponible luM thelr 
quesUors bi Ms column, but be- 
cauM of tha great m tnb« r»-

Lsl'f BOt m e lili 'Htalk, Mid
oatvad daOy, ffra fro U  that ba 
oaam  «MW« RkÙvkhMl Isttsn.

1S.SS A.M.—Motorcade arrives in 
New York City and fOM diracuy to 
Federal nosarvo Bank where Dt 
Gaulle demands gold credits owed to 
France. Ha rnaku short speech advo
cating a new w«ld monetary poUcy 
that would no long«  be dependant on 

« . Ha blaaSM Ansncaa buk-

Crotott Reservoir to study New 
wat« diortaga. Water is very low in 
reservoir, but he still walks on it

1:01 p.ffl—Motorcade fo u  ap fo 
Yankee Stadhim wh«s Ds Oaulte 
sou off small French atomic bomb at 
Mcond baae to demonstrate he doesn't 
need U.l. help. He ttwn btassM peo- 
pta aod goes to World’s Fair.

1:01 p.m. — De Gaulle dlecovan 
Franca doaa not have pavilion at Fair. 
Is fnrioua no oM toM Mm and taavw 
immediately for airport
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Planning Activity-Filled Year
Planai 
is the

scheel year fUM with activities 
sf the B8BS Stadeal CeatoU sf
are Marilee Carr, cerrespeadiat 

secretary; Ready Freach, preaideat; David

lag a
I

. fiey
Heimes, first vice prrsideet; Patti Haralsea, 
lecead vice presideat; aad Jaaet Jsaes, re- 
cerdiag secretary.

BSHS Plans Carnival, 
Council Attends Forum

By CEIL PACBALL 
‘‘Development of Pride ta 

Tour School*’ sras the tUecusshti 
heeded by the Student Coeacil 
at the West Texas Forum held 
la Andrtws, Oct. I. Eight mam- 
ben of the couadl attended.

‘H a “Sataas” wiU provide 4hs 
music for the Harvest CamlVal 
Daaee which wto be held from 
S;N uaUl 11 p m. Oct. 2S. The 
admisitoo will be |1.S0 a coo- 
pie or |1 stag.

Octobv 11th throiHb llth 
clubs may s in  up la the office 
to rseerve a booth ta the Har- 
vest CandvaL

Vocatloaal urkulture re
ceived a IM  CbevroM pickup 
from Ponsrd Chevrolet which 
wUl be used to take splmaLs sod 
cqiilpmem to shows, to super
vise all pro)ects. to round up 
pro)ecta for students, and fOr 
aU other busiaess. ^

omcen for the Vocattonal 
Agriculture Chib were elected 
thu week They are: Mack Fras
ier, president; Roiwle Smith, 
vice president; Bobby Griffin. 

Rod Robert.^

Ian; and Cheryl Kasch, chap
lain.

A new organization, the Chess 
Club, met for the first time this 
wesk. ‘They went over the by
laws and rules of thr organiza
tion and decided to elect offl- 
ecn next week. The text meet-

Xwfll be Tuesday afienioon 
school at 1:41. la V L 

The Key Ctnb has organised 
and has also dsdded to take 
care of tbs. victory beU this year. 
Oflkan arc; Don SUve, presl- 

Ron Walker, vice presi
ded; Jimmy Hopper, secretary; 
aad Jim Qavis, tretsurer.

'VOE Club ofOoers have alao 
been elected. ‘They are Edwin 
Mtnnick. president; Sharon Rog
ers, vice president; Carla Davld- 
sofi. secretary; Judy Crawford, 
blstorian; Karen HsD, treasur
er; and Paula Murdock and 
Emma White, reporten.

AO FHA gkrls plaaning to 
make the trip to the State Fair 
must s in  up with one of the 
homemaktag reacbari before 
Oct 11. A regtstration fee of 
|2  i l  Is required when algntag

Sweetheart this weak ta an elec
tion held ta the classes.

A pep rally was held Friday 
morning in the gym during the 
acti\ity period. Robbie RMiert- 
•on, Ernie Turner and Mrs. Von- 
aa Swim participated ta a skit. 
A pep talk was given by Mr. 
Boo Rogers.

Patty Haralaoa and Robert 
Gossett received the sportsman 
ship trophy from represent
atives of the Robert E. Lee 
High School Stndmt Council be
fore the Midland Lee • Big 
Sowing game Friday night at

report
er. Weeley Balloo. sentttal, and up 
Ernie Turner, treasurer. I Tbs Junior dnss Is

Future ‘Teacben of America have a car wash Sa
met aad organiaed this 
Officers were sleeted and they 
are; Patty Uaralaon, president; 
Diana Brannon, vice precldcnt; 
Pam Lurtiqg. secretary; L pa 
Beith. treasurer, Saiidy Mc
Combs sod Cindy J

to 
y. Oct
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Buffalo
Sponsor

Boosters
Banquet

By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON — On Monday the 

Future Physicians Qub elect
ed officers. They are: Mike 

president; E u n i c e  
vice prmkient; Judy 

KokeL secretary-treasurer; and 
Wayoe Bradshaw, reporter. The 
club discussed money • making 
projects to help re-eaulp 
emergency room at tiie 
hospital. New members are Jack 
Madison and Mary Ramos. Mrs. 
Carolyn Taois Is sponsor.

*1116 Buffalo Booster Banquet 
honoring the football team was 
held at the Cap Rock Electric, 
Monday n M t Mr. PaiM Ei- 
land was Ow master of cere
monies. A film of the South
west Conference game of 19M 
was shown.

An Army bsnd from Fort 
Bliss entertained the high school 
and lunlor high students ‘Tues
day ffom 1 to 2 p.m. ‘Their se
lections included s medley of 
songs from the ‘‘Sound of Mu
sic.”

Student Council rq neasnla- 
Uves and officers met Wednes
day. A ‘‘Cltiaan of the Month 
committee was appointed 
the president. It consists 
Pug Deavenport, Steve Hall. 
Gary Reid and Tim Bristow 
The council U praaently con
sidering the purciUM of a Juke 
box for the cafeteria. At pres 
ent the members of the coun 
dl are sailing bumper stickers 

Cltiaens of the Month for Sep
tember are Susan Brandt and

Butch Robnett.' Susan, a senior 
this year, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Frank Brandt. Butch, a 
Junior, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Robnett. Hkn will be 
honored at the Lion’s diib meetr 
tag next Tuesday.

Goliad UF Drive 
Starts This W eek

Bv GWYNN BmiNER charge
Candidates for the various 

class otficvB made polttlcal 
speeches Mondaj  ̂ The savmHh 
grade elected Dave DawmBi 
president; Sedt McLaughlhi, 
vice president; and Vldd Bu^ 
chett, secretary. To serve as 
seventh grade student council 
representatives are Jill Fir- 
rest, Robbie Gray, Mkbele Har
alson and Kenneth Merrick.

Results of the eighth grade 
election were Gary Hughes, 
president; Becky Rtagener, vice 
president; and Debbie Caffey, 
secretary. James Newman was 
elected M the president of the 
freshman clan. Us Healy and 
Bobby Kibler will serve 
vice president and secretary, 
reflectively.

October 11 marks the begin-' 
ntag bf United school Fund 
Week. 'Tbe Student Council is ta

Papp, McCann Win 
HCJC Election

By JEAN FANNIN 
Tommy McCann was elected 

presideat of the freshman clan 
this past week at HCJC. Den
nis Collins was electad vice 
president; Koleta Witcher, sec
retary - treasurer.

Sophomore clan officers were 
elected by acclamation by the 
sophomores. Kurt Papp was 
sleeted president: Charles Van, 
vice presideiit; and Theresa 
Foster, sscre jut - treasurer.

SGA representatives are Har
ley Bynum and Byrum Lee, 
sophomores, and Kay Trupp, 
Joan Bennett, and Cynthia 
Pond, freshmen. Officers are 
Charles Price, president; David 
Bernr, vice president; Deltada 
Bramord, eecretary; and Bill 
Ctemeals. treasurer.

SGA met Wednesday during 
activity period. Plans wen 
made for attending the Region

al

and donations wiU bt 
taken in home rooms. On Prt- 
day, there will be a faculty vel- 
IsjmaU game to raise money for 
tbe fund. A large percentage ef 
this money,will be kept by the 
school to help needy children.

*11)6 ninth grade charcoal

Council Goes 
To Forum

By BRENDA CLEMENTS 
GARDEN CITY -  Tba Stu

dent Council went to Aodrewi, 
Saturday, to the area meeting. 
Tboee attending were Brenda Ja
cob, Paula Hardy, Kay Sawyer, 
Michael Hocb, Riley Cbandlei 
and James Siedenberger. Mr 
Jerry Gibbs, sponsor, accom
panied them.

The councQ BMt Tueeday to 
dlacuss Bcw patio furniture 
They alao discussed ellglbUity 
for exempUons from mid-term

displayed ta the front 
la attracting mach at- 

Mr. Boyce iWaatar ia 
the tastructor of the pupils 
whose work is being dispuyed.

Members of the Student (>>uii- 
cUs of Goliad and Runnels Jour
neyed by school bus to Andnws, 
Oct. 9. Goliad had all msntaers 
with the exception of one attend- 
tag this meeting of- the West 
Texaa Fwum. The reason for 
this maettag was to learn 
tbe pnnoee of the Studnt Coun
cil and how to improve. Mrs. 
Lynn Cilvert sponsors ths Go
liad Studrat Council.

Eighth and ninth pade girls 
have had voUeybau try-outs 
dwtaf-tbs week. Mist Margo 
Lauderdale. Goliad vtdlmrbnU 
coach, will selact tba team 
members.

October 4th marked the end 
of 4% weeks of school. Pink 
aUps will bs issusd tomorrow. 
Students receiving theee warn- 
tag allpe at the end of tba 4H 
wuak division point have anoth
er half of the nine weeks ^ d -  
tag period te bring their grades 
up to passing. M  *H pink
must bs' retorned with ps 
signatura

abps 
parsat’t

The annual staff went to San 
Angelo, Saturday, to aa ananal

Convention at FTaidi AU* 
Junior CoUega at Borgar 

oh Nov. 1 A Sit of rules lor
3 5 "  1 . 0 «  s « B , «

Deltada Bradford. Jayhawker 
editor; Jean Fannin, u  Nido 
editor; Maiton Townes, photog
rapher; and Alan Doelp havt 
boen announced as delegates 
to the Texas Junior College 
Press Association workshop to 
be held at Texas AAM Oct 
17-19. Mr. Dal Harrlng, El Nido 
facuMy advisor, will accompany
the group.

Homecoming 
Plans Made

reen,
Frances Cypect, Dana Werst, 
Ann Carter, aad Brenda Cle
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phil 
Ups accompanied them ns spon

‘Tuesday the annual staff 
passed out school ptetures.

The freshman class decorated 
cars on Friday afternoon and 
plan to have decorated cars at 
each home game for the rest 
of the season.

Z A L E ’S
M  u  >ak AX urn

Annuals Go On Sale; 
FHA Plans Car Wash

14, at 799 and BirdweO. at Eddie 
Harris Texaco. R beatas at 10 
a m. aad lasts until I p.m. AD 
washes are II. Tbe money wiD 
go toward the Junior-Senior 
Prom.

Joyce Cross was selected K7T

FORSAN

Buffalo Queens 
Practice

played Saturday morning at Go
liad. NliiUi gnule team cap
tains were introduced by Mr 
R. T. NeweD, prinetpaL 
Johnny

By LOBBIE WATKINS '
Annual sales will begin Mon

day, Oct U. for the 19M El 
Palomar. Mrs. Jo HiO, sponsor, 
uid tbs annusi staff wfli go to 
sQ bomeroonu to start the sales.
Members of the staff are Linda 
Tawater, George Ann Patton,
Janice Honey and Kathy Wright.

Ttm ninth grade etudenta got 
the proofs of their picturee Mon-

“ ■ L  Executis-e Council of the 
Future Homemakers of Amcr 
lea met Tuesday, at noon, to 
discuss n car waah. The car
wash will be on Saturday, Oct v ^  . j
II and the members of the coun " ¡» ‘J"« Î Î L j ’*“  t  
efl «m be captate! at the three
locations. At the tatmectiaa ChappeU, sponsors, sccom
Sixth aad Main Streets will be _
LorrW Watklne and Kenaa Be«. iO_were t l ^  to represent Run

Mark State. Bobby Crenshaw..club organtaation, which ta a 
aad Susan Green, bead cheer
leader, gave pep talks for the

unit in their textbooks. Each 
ctaas has elected officers, paid 
dues, and chosen a name for

seventh grade team, which officers are; First
Period — Yotanda Guevara 
president; Janet McMurray 
first vice president; Becky Pat

~  ton, second vice 
¡Mary Moore, seersUry

.. « Twry Flckllng. treasurer. Tbeylptaintag wby she sbouM be ebo-and Robert Domino. Flores and - - -....................
Domino also gave pep talks.

The members of the Student 
rouncll went to the West Tex
as District meettat of the For 
um

tag teacher, were present at the

at Third aad laacnater wUI be 
n  * n  _  Janie OvaUe and kary Ana Herbeqin rractice

V  way, Medena Furquerutt and
ronieUa Garrett. Mrs Sue WiU- 

By JODY DODD lor They are Patsy Goodi andibaaks aad Mrs. Virginia Mar- 
FORSAN — Six-weeks tests'Jody Dodd, both three->eer tat-jtta, aponaors. aad Mrs. Betty 

given thia past week to aU termen. and Sara Ftadtay, a Cooley, eighth grade homemak 
high school students. ‘They be- two-year ietterman On Oct 19. 
gin Wednesday with first and Forsan and Flower Grove sriQ 
fourth period exanvs Second and,open the seaaon with two glrb’ 
third period exams were given games ta the Forsan gym 

ursday, while Health and Friday morning, eanks
tares were taken uy Whit 
dio from Colorado Springs. Colo.

Individual pictarea «fere re
ceived Monday, Oct. 4. The pic
tures were ta color this year 
and were taken by the Fox Stu
dio.

Due to the football game at 
GraudfaUs Friday night, school 

St 2 p m. that

Thursday, while 
fifth period testa were given Fri
day. Report cards wiU be given 
to the studenU Wednesday.

Tbe Buffalo Queens have be
gun their baskethell practice un
der the coaching of Hr. James 
Blake. Twenty-four glrla win be 
selected as team members Cap
tains for tbe Queens were elect
ed by the team members, and.was dtamissed 
three seniors received the bon-lafternoou

senior pic
's MU-

have named their club 
guage Arts.”

Second Period — Sharon Cook. 
_____ For president: Dsvld Anderson, fini

n# ^ i v l c e  presldeiit; Richard Taylor,of Students. Saturday. The ^  president; Barry
Dunnam, secretary; and Cheti 
Turner, tressurer. They hâ •e

1̂ » ». ,nmixr their dub “2cia An estimated*
F o u r t h  Period — Terri 

Thompson, president ; Kathy 
Cobb, first vice president;

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA — With only two 

weeks left until Homecoming, 
classes and various oruniia- 
tlons have been \m y  plani 
and preparing their (loets. Ci 
prizes of 199. first pisce; $19. 
second place; and $20, third 
ptace; will be given to the out
standing floats In the Homecom- 
tag Parade.

Diane Brooks. Jolens Rogers, 
Nadine Honeycutt. Donna 
Coates, Ten7  Endans, and Don
na Duke have been nominated 
for Homecoming Queen by the 
Student Council Tbe student 
hody will vote Thursday follow 
tag aa assembly ta which a Stu
dent Council member will have 

andja speech for each candidate n -  
iintag '

Lan-lien

nets at the meetii 
Tbe seventh grade English 

ctasaes, under Mrs. Velnia 
Grice, have organiaed eta» 
clubs. They are for the pur 
pose of teaching the studcnt.s 'tary;

They

Classes Plan 
Halloween Fun

president

Tbe flnt group of Driver Edu 
catloa classes completed their 
10-day course Friday. Mr. Dan 
Bustamante, Instructor, gave 
them a« a test on whkh they 
must make M or above to pass 
Those who passed wUl go take 
the state examination next 
week with Han4d Docuir, the 
state examiner.

A pep raUy was held Fri 
day instead of Thursday because 
the seventh and ninth grade 
games were played Satii^y .

Homecoming Held 
At Sands High

JUDY OVERBY 
WINS RECORD

Judy Overbv, a Jualer at 
Staaten High Scheel, h  this 

' k'l wineer sf a 44 rpm 
ef her chelee free 

freni tbe Reeerd Shep. Ill 
Meta. AB she hes to de Is 
te stop ta at Tbe HeraM 
aid gH a reeerd eertifleale.

Rave yen signed up? Yen 
eeuM be next week's wtaeer 
ef a tree 41 rwm

Bv DIANE MASSENGALE
fLower grove -  The

Lu- ghis basketbaD team has be- 
practkrlM for Its season 
tr wtth the Forsan Buffalo 

Joe Martinez, treasurer!Queens on Oct 19. Mr. Roy 
havt named their club  Dykes Is the girls' coach

eretta Rodriquez, aecond vice¡gt>B 
ut; John 1Teague, secie- opener

"Reading. Writing, and Gram 
mar.”

Fifth Period — Cathy Grant, 
presideot; Cynthia Pruitt, first 
vice president: Toni Wooley 
iiecond vice president; Thoma.«! 
WiUingham, aecretary; Dannyjeen

Last week's "Team Spirit'' 
boys were Kenneth Prlbyeu 
Jolmny Howard, Don McMor- 
rles. and Joel Morales.

ClissBS have chosen thstar 
booths for this year's Hallow- 

Caralval. s s s l o r s
Hernandez, treasurer. T he  y chose the conceseloa stand; tun- 
have named their club "The tors, btafo; sophomores, foot- 
Quiz Kids ”

Sixth Period — David ZeUars
ba« throw; freshmen. 
baU throw; eighth, dart thnw; 

t; Margie Gonzales ¡seventh, spook house; sixth, doQ 
trst vice president; Itavid throw; fifth, cake wata; fourth, 

Gamboa, aecond vice president; ball-ta-caa throw; third, «rtab 
Bealto Rubio, eecretary; Joe tag weU; second, country store; 
Chaves, treasurer. They havr.sita first, fishing pond. The 
named their chib “Eaglm CItl Young Homemakers dub wiD 
aenship dub.” iaeU grab^wgs.

Never Needs Ironingl

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY -4 Beth Intram. 

■ Junior, was crowned Home
coming Queen during the half- 

‘ time ceremonies at tne football 
game Saturday night. She was 
eacorted by Lawrence Long. The 
Pep Squad formed b heart on 
the footbell field for the crown: 
liig. Other nomtaoes and t h ^  
aecorla were Ann liCinoa and 
Wtadei Uoyd. seniors; Vicky 
Grantham and Gary Romlne, 
sophomores; and Beverly Snell 
and Jim Frynr, freahmans.

Saturday n i^ t a Hom ect^ 
tag meal and uonftre preceeiW 
the game between the Sends 
Mustangs ,‘.nd the Dawson Drag
ons. It w u ths second confer 
eace game for Sands.

Thursday afternoon the Girts 
Physical
their Powder Puff footbell 
game. Tlta senior and freshmen 
girts defeated the Junior and 
nfhonYUn ilrts II to 9..Qtay-

sophomore cheerleaders were 
C. L. Williams, Donnie Richter, 
Ronnie Nichols and Ronnie Tay
lor.

The candidates from each 
class for Halloween Queen have 
been electad. Tbey ara Terryc 
Hambrtck, aenlor; Sheryl NIch 
<ds, Junior; Brenda Beal, fresh 
uMn; and Sandra Sikes, sopho
more. The Claeses also voted on 
«diich booth they wanted 
have at the carnlyal.

Senior class pictures were 
made Friday.

The football boys rectiv 
their Individual pictures this 
pest week.

Friday was designated u  
brown • white day at Sands. All 
of the students wore brown and 
white which are tbe school eol- 
ors.

The baahatbaU glrti started 
prsetioe after school on Mon-

iday, Tht ilrta art coached by 
Mr. Botaaii MuQins. Managsrs 
for the team ara Linda DowUa 

____ and Linda Shaw.

BETH INGRAM

$5.98 $6.98 $7.98
ALL THE MOST DESIRED COLORS 

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Cheerleadm for the Gerden City Benrrata 
thM yenr h n  Paria Hardy, Kay Sawyen,

OiMB, aad lharea Jacob.

Buy en Bwsltet JeriM
We Givo and Redeewi Scettia Stampe

---------- .101 I .  SRD
SEI OUR COMPLETI LINI OP 

LKVIS POR ALL A4IS.
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Shieldèd Quints 
In Public Parade
ABERDEEN. S.D. (AP) -  

The Fischer quintuplets made 
the first full-blown public ap
pearance of their young lives 
Saturday, riding a float in the 
homecoming parade of Aber
deen’s Northern State College.

Since their birth on Sept. 14. 
1963, the quints bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Fischer have been 
seen on family outings only oc
casionally and on public display 
never.

Their appearance in the pa 
rade was a closely guarded se
cret up to the time they wheeled 
into the parade route on the 
float with a 10-foot-high heart 
providing a backdrop for the 
youngsters.

PARENTS NEAR 
The parents. Andrew and 

Mary Ann Fischer> rode on the 
top level of the float, five older 
children sat on the second level 
and the quints rode on the floor 
of the unit, along with the 

ungest Fischer child, 13- 
month-old Cindy.

The six youngest were

trapped into children’s Jumper • 
chain, the quints snugged into ■ 
light blue jackets with white; 
stripes across the parka hoods. • 

Surprised A berd^  residents I* 
burst into applause as the float |; 
passed by — the quints seemed i; 
bored or at. least not Impressed. I;

BOY SLEEPS 
Jimmy, the lone boy quint, S 

fell asleep. Cathy started to cry, S 
perhaps startled by the ap- • 
plause. Her father picked her up S 
and wiped away the tean. '* 

Baby Cindy also becamefW6 up-.«
set and rode most of the paraoeK
in her mother’s lap. ^

Danny Fischer, 10, and sister!* 
Charlotte, 9, had little success iS 
in keeping Jimmy’s sleepy chin '  
from bobbing onto his chest.

Since their birth, the Fischen ! 
have shielded the quints from!! 
public view. Many Aberdeen!! 
residents had never seen them, 
others had gotten a glance or 
two is  the youngsters were fer
ried in the family station wag
on.

'Oh, they’re sweethearts, 
exclainned one man.

POUCE GtARD

Dog's Life
The tanMT MIh  Haaile ReyosMe. 
la a ealdeUnisa dolar mlalag fortoai
wNh IHT hartaad, Joe Gregory of LotfñrOe. 
Ky.. after revcalMg la FIttihargh Satordav 
that they were oecretly wed M iaaret, Mexi-

eo.. Sept. 14. Mamie says she aad her bas- 
bood, a wel kaowa handler of show dogs,
win Uve la Loalsville la a modest haagalow 
with »  dogs. (AP WIREPROTO)

Heiress Reveals She,

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York City’s idled newspapers 
began returning to print Satur 
day foUowtng tentative settle
ment of a IdHlay strike-shut- 
down.

The Times, focal point of the 
labor dispute, remained off the 
newsstands,- however. Its return 
awaited rank-and-file accept
ance of the contract approved 

tors for the AFL-CTO 
ork Newspaper Guild.

The Long Island Prem, a 
Queens afternoon and Sunday 
paper which had suspended only 
Its dty editions, was the first to 
resume publicatioo—printing a 

The <kw hi h  > rhnw' ¡^sue. and preparing
s ^  r s  made some changes in - t v  wort w « kind of getUng|cbow wmed^ Champion Ukej*^

^  View s Ham Sum. which Gtego- tv .
For insUaoe. she now shar»,and Gregory, crew cut, rntLsca-W'trained for her fonr moiiths J?*. , * nxmimg

a nxidesl hmigilow with 2S dogs'lar former high school basket-||^ actuallv met ’****°*** large^ newspa-
and a husbaniwho won’t let hor baD player, decided to reveal j^ |»ory . who has never been ***! clrculatloo in the nation 
spend more than t i t  a week. |thelr nurrlage while la Pitts-!married’ six years ago when 

She buys her clothes on sale,>>urgh (w a <1oC si»«- Ishe
and got married la a tS-bargain She said the marriage was show 
that *)mt lookB tcmflc on me!’*,kept a secret partly lor the v-iUe, N,q.

sams -reasoB taelr

Show Dog Man Wed
PITTSBURGH. Pa. (/U*) —1 She was divorced the same'thing to do with winning or not

ssfdoy from Luigi Chtoettl, Italian ¡winning in shows," she uid.

PressesRoil
I ♦

In New York

Mamie Reynolds. 23. 
to a fflhihig totmm. rivealed raoe car driver whom she mar 
Saturday a secret marriage and ricd ia 1963.

1st MARRIAGE

Two patrolmen and two police 
captains marched alongside the
parade float, keeping camera 
fans and well-wishers at a safe 
distance during the 18-block pa
rade.

Prior to the parade, the fami
ly and the float were secreted la 
the garage of a aoft-drink com
pany near the beginning ot the 
parade

The four girl quintuplets all 
have Mary as a first name. 
Their middle names are Mar
garet. Catherine. Magdalene 
and Ann, smallest of the five 
and named after her mother.

Divorce Suit 
Is Dismissed
INDIQ. Calif. (AP) -  Singer 

Dinah Shore's ex-husband. Mau 
rice F. Smith, asked for dis
missal of his divorce suit say

and the Joumal-Amrrican.
prepared

I f

SHOW DOGS
Mamie, a tan, goUea blonde! 

whoea family ones owned the 
Hope DÉamnnd. was morriediobout 
S a^  14 In JanrK, Manico, to 
Joe G rtfprj, 9 . LonterlDe. Ky 
one of tie  antto ~
of iho

isaiwi -reason um 
LMarted — becaaat 
I "I was afraid If

&
cowtship 

of a dog.
If people knew

presented him a trophy la •! 
r tn  her home Asho

ing he 
belirsw

he ';now has no reason to 
aUegatKms

the Tunes' editorial, advertis- 
Mamie U the daughter of the ing. busine» and building .scrv

^ , ,*»0 DOWN PAYMiMTadultery aswi. in.«IfniA •• ">*0 Wt fealA, buN-“T* corpft, Alt. m w  a
The suit was diamiaaed Friday Lp.cx, ooumm aoon mm

_______ ________ by Superior Coorl Judge Mer- > »«wtw.
The GuiUTs 2.26I members in 'll' Smith, tm. a Palm ***̂

late U.S. Sen. Robert Reynolds 
who eras known to North CaroU-

M, It might have some- na Demócrata for years as "Oar
ices
18.

departments atruck Sept

Springs contractor, had alleged 
that Miu Shore committed a r 
tery with five unidentified men.

Judge Brewn awarded Mi» 
Shore, 47, her final divtwea de-

■ntlon’s top handlen

W O R R I E D
a b o u t  t h a t  o ld

F U R N A C E
a r e n ' t  y o u  ?
Cet i

FREE ESTIMATE.

Pro-Reds Held 
In Venezuela

Subsequently, the other mem 
|Bob ” He died In 1963 of a heart hers of the Ihiblishers Associa
attack itioa of New York Ctty sas Smith and Mi» Shore were

¡pended pubheatMO on Uwimarried in May, 1963Her mother was the late E\-a-l a little
enftimore than a year after her di-
(-.ulM|»or« froB .n o r C n itp  Pool

12 MILLION ¡with the assocUitino
Mamie inherited more than 82' NOT IMMEDIATELY 

CARACAS. VeneaeU (AP) - !  million from the Reynolds’ es-

|mime publishing immediately. 
However, after both sides ac-

on a new

C a r r ie r
weathermaker furnace

SinQ95
Furnace l U ü , " . ’ ,..

ñlo Down Payment
HESTtR'S

COML. REPRGIN. Ani 
SHEET METAL CO.

AH 841M

__ With the Guild ratification
TW Defense M ittrtjTanBc^^today the capture of 44 prô  P** “  unspecified amoun* «moon, me limes couio not re- 
Commanisl gnerritlas, incluotag **mm a trust set up by her great
_  pffirortM. et John

tenortsu accused of taking pari *"<• much more iirriHaw mww ih* unrin«
in the 1961 selxare of lmpres-| she said the McLeans monev Mayor Robert F Wiener

«  ¡was made in gold mining In Col x i r ^  Publisher Arthurs 
” *• orado and tt was the Mrl.eaas suldierger asked* aaaociation

The ministry said the guerrtl who owned the Hope Diamond ¡members not to deUy their own 
las were captured during recent ..j ^  ^  ,^uni becauw of the ’Times
ca i^ lg n s  in UN of A n - i ^ * ^  ¿T it’s proUbly be-l i“ «W«»« the Times. 
Boat^,-Monagas aiM S u c r e  |4I and IS# million.’’ she'News. Long Island Pré» anJ 
against various bands of the „wi 
Caatrotte Armed Forces for Na-i 
tknal Liberation ! . .

Bermodei was captured after Foremost Doines
SittSr^ Buy. Stock Shores

Dane Minister, 
Brezhnev Meet

MOSCOW (AP)-PriiTV‘ Min-
I IfitifT J a AR Attt% fíi T jififi

to^y  of City -  2 acres.
Communist party l e ^  I.e^ld fc  treia. 35 ffuR ^
Brexhnev. It sras Krags first) »«W
private talk srith Brezhnev ilBce 
the Danish leader arrived ttf b o «
Moscow ’Thuriday on an 11-day

>bT bofficial visit.
LEGAL NOTICE

Joumal-American. the dispute|NqTic> 6e sals oe atAi. cstats 
¡idled the World-Telegram and 
Sun and the Itmg I^ n d  .Star

»tody
changing into women's clothing 
In a lavoratory and sraOUng 
away unaoticed.

The paintings all were reco?

SAN FRANaSCO (AP)-Fore- 
mosf' Dairies has bought one
rniUlon shares of McKesson A'lMiers as.sodation during

Journal. These two afternoon 
dailies expect to resume pub
lication Monday

POST p I blished  
The afternoon New York Post,

«OTICI
uNoen exe cu TK M  

THE STATS O f TEXAS 
COUNTY Oe NOWAK) 

lENEAS, bf «Ñ^N t* m  ntrutler 
hmiM  bW bf Sn  C«w#r Cbwrt b) 
llbbibrb CbbWH .

bf Abbrubry,
SOM AOOO CFNTCb bnb bgotmt lb* 
MM ALOYO WILLS. Mb. W A bn bw 
bbcbbt bf h W emiri, I EM, bn fb*

which withdrew from the pub-|iaiie«,tna «soibbo’from crìi
tbel'i’̂  tltinAcE

end by police and the dissenters .Robbins common stock for $50 5| 114-day, |25#-milIion newspaper AtoyÊ w-th, 
said tt took the paintlnga to pub-minion from the Glen Akten; shutdown of 1962-63. continued 
Bclae their operations againatjCocp. ¡to publish throughout the cur

Rudolph Drews. Foremost'rent dispute
chairman, » id  Thursday thej The morning Herald Tribune __
transaction would be financed resigned from the association tnlHM* 
srith $8 5 million of company *•“  '"'•* **•” 
funds and a 842 million long 
term loan.

I porrcH •b« County bf NObOrO
•M bblongltit tb tb*

the )'eBesnelan governtnenL

F I R S T  I N  
S E R V I C E

Alt bf Hw tm  Irbcti bf lOfiE buf bt brM port bf Sbctlb« a, atodl a  Tm. t Nerm
TAA Ey Ce Survby, MowblE County 
TbMt. cbnvbybE by PtoiM H. Mllti 
wffb Ib Kottb Ebitbr onE hMbonE 
«bbE EbfbE Si pfNWbbr S». ISii. fItaE Mr 

t Ibb Gbwnty cMrk't bfficb bf 
CbMNY, TbKbS, bn Ortbbbf «, 
•r Atlb Nb SM . «b «Wkb EwE 

ryfbrtncb N bbrt mbdt fbr twrtbbrthe 10th day of this strike-shut 
down and resumed publication utfu|*mr*nfyt̂ ^
with its Sept. 27 editions. , btfno Ibb Hr 

IMS, bttwbbn Ibb hbwri 
b'clbct bm  brM 4 b'etort p.rn. 
I Ebv. bf Ibb cburttouM Ebbr bf

I

AA O N TG O M F  RY

W A R D

New Low Eases Eguity On
‘ . ^  A. N. STANOAEOi « b r i «

Larger Family Homes

Thelma Montgomery AM S-2172

COLLECa «ANK ESTATE
targo llEtH«, M» SMbb 

lerob W «iiw a_M by. Ibaara« tm
<brou(A<auf 
Fbncbd vara, «aNb.

ON CONNELL A V t., « I I  
Brkk. 1 SbWM. I Mcb bbib aflb WnbW# 
tabM. bWbcbiE gwagb.
M JN  TOTAL ON B. M «  
Largb 4 rbbM bbbbb m  I  Mm.

Oil PropertlM A Appraisals

ACRFJIGBS-FARMS-RANCHES
Harold G. Taltnt Roberi J. Cuuk

Shrewd Buyer Waatad — 8-2 
Brick hi (kiUoge PariL Da- 
hne locatton and condttlon, 
carpet and drapea. Only 
8l7.5fl6

Utitfway Houae — ^  Mock toj, 
tlK hoM . H Mock to church

aad H mils to shopping w>
center, 2 bedrooms, make 
na an offer. 148# BtrdweU

plus la m  
home with gu

Brick at 8225
loan, very low equity. 

Boveriy — Program Priced, 
■ 3 bedroom at 1515 SunaM, 

paint and repair for down 
paymeat.

ÔNt̂ NlBNT

T T t w i Ä r i L 'S T S i l Ä  Man srith 1 wlfè and 
r?' •• houses sranta to »U 1 bouse

wiib kbNt bf bgrt 
H C TiO N  LANO-4M

at 2218 Cornell. Aaaumt 18- 
yr loan, low equity.

I^-U-A Handyman?? This one

ns br Nib bb
WOETM etELEN

needs a little repair, large 
lot, excellent locaUan. 412 
Edwards Blvd

^ i|y > z e n ’a more to cholae froro-
byllw (

■LI EN E E iE L t . . ..
ootofE goaiNsoN
AfOOT MAMbfALl

SALE BY OWNER

come by fbr a list of FHA 
A VA repQ’i. You srin like 
the sray sre do bualnea.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2981

Near Washington School 
r. HigtIn Goliad Jr. High District 

3 Bedroom. 2 both home Pay
ments 8191 month—Low Equity.

1811 Alabama—AM 4-5745

W e M TH -N ICe 
boEbum^ fiTMibC» 
brbbb M  bbymEWfb,

LEAVING TOWN -  S I  erklL BD « ir  
MW bguffy, m  mbfEA. AM A7«t. 
Cbrntfl.

AON SALE-*  
fbncb,

ISK
HbwgrE CbbfEv#

CHENNY, OEgufy

Home ownership has been. “The maximum mortgage 
made easier for the general pub-amount available under thet  zxssi ssj^. “Ji
1. sh tm re . p c b u m  u  u»!*" '•" " ‘r  '«>“ •
Big .S p ^  Board of Realtors, and realtors In Big Spring have 
announceir ' listings of bouses in tMs range,

as well as conqilete details on

Bfot Hit Rutil b b b Let Ut Prtport 
Yo«r Fumoc« For Th# Winftr 

SootonI
1. deon Pllter
2. Liglit And Adirnf Pilo»

Toi»^Thormoeta»*
4. Cloon Out Lin»
5. Toat Osa Cannac»lant 
4w Toat l umor Por Top I f flclency  ̂̂

V V  V  A» »40 Ixtra Cast . . .
■ ■  ■ ■  Instali Dampor On Down- 

I  1 %  ■ ■  L i  Draft Coolora

He said few people were 
|l aware of the new beneftta for 
which they are eliglMe under the 
law, since moat of the publici
ty at the time of Congrrenional 
consideration and the signing 

i|by President Johnson in August 
llconcemed other features 

The law has reduced the min- 
inuim down puyment for an 

I FHA-insured kian, under Section 
l|3n(b) from 25 per cent to 29 
per cehi on the value In excen 

|of 129.190, be said. The down 
payment now requlrea three par 
cent of the first |19,96Q of np- 
pralMd value, 19 per cent on 

*thnt imrt of the valua between 
i8U.90e and |20,909 and 29 par 
¡cent on the p u t over 119,000.

”Ia other words, a hooat 
¡formerty appraised at $10,100 
! would require a minimum down 
¡payment of $1.

‘Now the 
be IU i$. a

Servicemen may 
an FHA-hmired 

to $10,000ortgaae loan up to $10,000 M- 
ead«the 8H),0I0 formerlypar- 
itted. Down payments wltf be

the promm 
alio obtain 
moi 
sle
mltted. Down payments 
the aame as the above acala eX' 
eept that on the portion of vahN 
over |20,$N wifi reduce their 
down payment to 15 per c 

The law now'penntts a 
mortgage’ insurance prooum 
for farmeri aad rural Bonarm

aimed prtmarUv at 
aril aiees near towM of mi>

Butintts Directory

AUTO 8KRVILTI-
monk a èSARiNo senvìcéns JbMbOA AM MMI

r gMbUi.ALrrlLV FUNNISHEO t SlErtbm, lt«E Nv. rm bb S. MbfEICbWb, MbM ybwio cbugfb. Ktibol bf badi gbfb. Aaymbntb N«s Ntbn rbni.MI DÒNLCY-LOTSby—bn fbncbE cembr W—<all feEny EbfbOb bn IMI 4 bbErfbm rock. NICB II THE ONLY WORD «i EbbCrtM 1 EEr , 1 SbNi, bn W«l tSM SbPbrofb utility onE EIntng orob. bbcbt- Ibnf MlglMbiUfbE. Nbbt Mbn bvbNb «itk b( H«lb bt inS Ibfbl ENNA. ambntb «b. tbb Mby.WE ARE THE HOWARD COUNTY aRQKER AÒR .nÌA HOMES S ^  WMAT YOU NEED IN TMIS LINE.

AM M a i.

BEAUTY
hàH ETÌìàDTVTìS F OFnCE A M 4«I6

■ L 2 » _ _  
R fN M iaS^

-------woÒLÉV hóórifiè ----m  mm am u

H(»(E AM 84l4^Bill Johnson 
AM 44IS7-BU1 Estas

R E A L  E S T A T E  
i n  Permian Bldg. AM t-40tt 

JEFF BROWN -  Roaltor 
Lae Hans -  AM 4-MlS 

Marta Prtca -  AM M129 
Sue Brown — AM 4-6211

■blly fnrE vE .•kruNt. KNl ttlJ«
$8500 . . .

Hbrt N on hbnbbf fbgbtNnbticity Mbbb a  R Ry f» «rWi fniHS •bwnE vlo«r Stbg tb»bt kN.-' mb. TIEbin fncE. Ttrmi
2 STORY n n  DWN.Mbtnb Cbwynf. tt bR «__IV) kNw. Lrg. McE vE-Mg Jyt» a t mb Abbumt nal
4 LRG. RMS . . .

Lit bMfr typb krk In bbc CbnE «rlfk nbbf turn cbWbEi In «iH CbVbr bH vNIfIbt.
EARLY AMER DECOREypbtbE kbbm In igbC kR A Eln orbRn«cb wi lnb—I tlN kffn. tomb tarpm fr«v yE. W tncE Mr prfygcy Jbbf iin mm, ttr mo.
GOLIAD DIST . . .

Lgb S kEm kr.—HNf kiki krom tdw. «fbll-fe« m bbC conE Arvit frob* cbvbr HMC Nice vE. iubf tll«t form«.
NO DWN . . .On RiH 0hr, Nb«r krk—CbrpbtbE 7 IRe kfM Onfy US. at «It fbr.

883-81I.S0I TOTAL . . .
* kEm brM Ebrv—toiy tbmb.

ALMOST 18» SQ. FT . . .
in mib Ibvbfy krk on W gert Eon— flrtblbtb bck kin m earner. N tg, flmfi S18.

BEAUTIFUL CARPET . . .m ffiH nbbf t kErm-1 kW kr. «mt
‘ 52™-M̂b»F wî .

VfRV LANM hbmb, S kb*b
bn b 1«*«.
J MUNOUMk-
ta t Eb«Nk Ml 
» LANUa AUR

torr^"iwN
gSi^iN-f
birtrb 10 N. M

Sia
IW  Gregg

Hele
1211 Main S

VA

no ACRBS. t 
no. bf CMcb. f 

*

S4Drt
RfEDER

&  ASSOCIATES
WSU. BITAaUtHeO hom e ,

' M r«, t M S M  O n m i
f e i r - k Ä ? -  *

Erogo*.
« M b .

1 EBDROOM WHITE krick hbmb. rtO- 
■:jbrE^ Abbumt peymontb

SELL on at)
bdwbl EMrtd.

m fi i  Loon. AM t  M «. NONTH aiNOI 
too 1 Its. M

UPMUR giliYlblr-

4AM
¡iah nöomla .

.IH. I Uh \ M I ><;m . 15»:: M ARY SUTER WILLIAM OR
s q u a r e  a e e

ttJM
down

Sheppart

der I j n  population. Tlie ;

S m will be admlnlstcrad 
Farmers Home

tion and Sheppard adviaed p»> 
Intereetad to contact the 

county office of that agency.
He n id  one of the obectivet 

of the National Aaaociation of 
Real Estate Boarta and the Big 
Spring Board of Realtora wan to 
faunre the widest possible owa- 
enhip of real p r o ^ y .

h é À k é à ii: '
FliOOVCTi«4b r g a r -

i^ S a

A4

S BEDROOM HOME , 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

LtbgbiE kt comrtnlbM iibiaa» *i*k*» « V *  
tbWlbWI.lbWh bM rf Igrgi  cMkttb biM 
bNxaoi bbcNifMb. cgrgbt, Erg g« o

AM 447» Or AM 4-7itS

Al 
AM 4-3107 
AM 4-2344 
AM 440»

WLttSffXR
1710 Senr^ 

Juanita Cowway 
Dorothy Harlaad

Mt ja r. P»r«Mt
rS i»w »»nvitgrm Rgmbt nmr i«b il. Ttnm. 
roAoe

AM EEtIt 
AM t-nm nm LANCASTta 

ANN tUTEO

Nig »Nbglocb, gcTti IBQO.
sand tARIM
kuNb-mt. tbbd 
corroí, am  m

irtu I I Vb gcroi a t  ki Aana Niea.kR.-Oon comk.

SUaUMMb — jwp* » kttr««, M
AOEMUfON 
t  kggi HOMIiB, Rugí EM 

, kiM. MW
bM̂rRR̂  ̂ o#

^»^Bw Wro f̂ Mbe M
EtWf bt. a i  RM,

CHARMtNO OIAABRENT . . .
* « « T  • • • 1 NiEm krick, cubftrn 

« Mt a corgotEE. LlyRit o « tggcibugNMhb Z grttb^rm.
Eroam « f ,  stENif, Ekfggr, C ky iggf. 
nUY oa T H I  V IA B  ;«  nu.a giM

P.H.Í

a^ r i e

WNt etbh kuyt I kdmv
 ̂ WXTBR b «LL 

4 room. I kb«. tow-«mft.
T aooMS , . ,  I Lon , .
B a a  . . . gobE grlcb m  
4 SfDRpOMt

^ $BVb

j ñ U m U . 'A S 'f iS l .W r n ;
•N NO DOWN AAYMCNT

^ T o¿o85"reS í^ rT O ’

107 West 2: 
Bartwra E

VA gnE I

mm kri

NEAR MANO

lancet.
OOLIAO SCHOOL

cgrpbf,

Cao
VA a « u  aueo-t 
HOME ro Homa VA a AMA M AOt COMU iY LIST.

l'.!'
J -  -'S» r Yjt 5:-.aü>
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■Y ffOR LIST.

[OPEN HOUSE
608 C O LG A TE

1:00-6:00 P>M.—Soturdoy, Oct. 9th 
1:00-5:00 P.M.-Sundoy, Oct. ipth

C O LLEG E PAR K— 3<2 BRICK
1140 Sq. Pt, NacRd. Po y w H S11S.00 Mo.

$29.95
SOPABKD (4 ydsj

CUSTOM ' 
UPHOLSTERY

lAM 3-IMI ]n s  W. Bry. S0|

IRKNTALS 

R<M)M A BOAÉ6

FuraiBD XPñT

Beoutiful Colonial Hills Addition
— 4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVI —
(CwiMr Parkway A Vicky-CtoM By •
*!!!!!?*•* * Sckaal)OreriMU^t MaMclpal GMf CaarM

V .. - .^ y * ^ * *  B W L T -I ft 4 BEDROOMS
aft ¿oadltlM«!. BaUt ia ayco. raan  aad 

kood. Dlibwaaker aad dMpawr. CarpMed, Feaced, daMda

Are Caaiplete aod Ready Tk Be Lived la

JIM MARTIN -  Buildtr
WILL TAKE TRADES. Salemaa ao lacatlaa la Aflcr* 
' Sates Office -  MN Vicky -  AM 341« Or AM 447M

p o w iW A iitt  AffiurTMent -?.Qiia I 
ciMiv VrlvoMk Mm  f 

I  «carry, ‘ ‘ 
Claaii I.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED

MAN OR WOMAN •  PULL OR PART TIME 
No Invoafmont Roquirod

Praleeted Trrritary •  Caoipletc Fiaaaclag •  ExccpUoaal 
Earalacs •  laeratlve Ftaa •  Fall Tralaii^ Provided 
•  Nadoaal Advertislag Prasran.
Rcpreantatlve affi kaadte m r coaptele Uae; Tfee Baak al 
Kaawtedge-^ABMrtea’s FavarHc Siace Ifll,” Tfce New 
Mia-Max Teaekkag Mackiae—“Pragnun Learalag at Its 
Best” aad otker edacatloBal predacts.

An replies kept eaafideatal; write:
' C. V. Faster 41M E. lliff

Deaver, Calarada 81223

BMPLOYMKNT

no»
MO -J <lb¿á« ffirMilw« tßiriliblŷW
•own. COM. T V H  OHirM. WaOM Ohaff

TWO, TM aef, «Mr r 
tioaim. and untumMiad, wllti
er without MHt. AM 3-47*7 attar 4:10

RENTALS

fURNISIlEO HOUSES 
ñ!5ffisHÍo

ANNOUNCEMENTS

B4 LODGES
I  iEOROOM hoeefc 

i, f iddreaw, corpM, WMtMr connKtlont, 
E M ,  (70. M l  AM 44771 ar AM ‘

CALLIĝ MerTINf SIg Sial.'9
Lade*

4dt7t

(»4E-THREE BEDROOMS
nka 3 I 

ttoor tamoca.
MS.M.
I Rael ntca 1
wolar eaM, «7S.-

AM 4-7316

tocotlen, gat paid, 

am, air cendittanad.

Na Dowa Fiyareat. 
Ctaalag Caat Oaly 

Oa VA Repta.
klaa Have FRA R ^ . Haaiea 
L-Aoo tracta

at t U M  Umitad

ft 4 S-kath.
Extra nice and Clean. 2 Bed
room bouse—Assume Loan ft 
I62.H tnoothly payment.

See at 1266 Lloyd 
'  AM 3460

Iftatk,
hlp CEffiÉllionodd BbbìéIb mpem^

as. lOaaiMaaal aatyi MM MÜ

I Aba
aaM TA U  a  MMoas

OMM y DAYS A MBaO

BAM L. BUBNt
REAL ESTATE
MM a C M  Dftaa

AM 4426
a*aaaaaa**adaa AA

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

tM A U  SOR cp«plw ■ 
MHa pMd, oam. Call 
« : «  p.m., «oTOellad.
OARACa 
ffaÌNd. nai 
V «Y  nlc*.
Runnttt.

nr town, MS oil 
AM 3-16M attar

AfAJl'TM tItf  —  air " 5  
«Mr t̂ .̂ tâ ipt̂ t̂ l cat 

Bata p.r .annal walcâ na. 40«

OWMIR 
claattk s
canditlon 
■-4M Cara

lurr mn m
BOOB

rMl bargain 
at Tha Harold.

Writa

MUST SELL OR RENT

to t a l — «4JOO. t  aaoaooM« an ton 
itffi, aaaa lacalian, tane id koekymd and 
Htregt. AM A tm .

■eOROOM kain t and Iwmltwra, 
ro, tMd otaH watar. Mi mHa Sool 
ly kdMOt M M . AM 41HA

sAcairire
koNH. I W f  
34431.

iO U IT Y -3

HOOM A it i  M  tar añóT

LARca > aaoRooMt.
wnaR dawn and omutna I
1411
TAXa Uff ÌM  paymanta —  atea 1 bâëInn  ̂ gnyat

E0QI1̂ BP6» iwm

r ö «  tali, ñ d ñ r
tS»r

fOOITY
raama, t  ____ _ ____  _ . ____  ___
t t í  m r antdk. cap AM ymM .

^  a t m A m  a«>bR '  t w « ^  m p iim
taalwtaj^^ewitrM ia e  and tir. two

ISU « t a o iu m - n b w l v  
nrpH. dra 
a  attar t;(

RON MQMf taani ( at aik Janaa 0  tig 
«prmg litotoga, 41» Main. AM 43dtt
NM MOtWIKM O ff IV t - 3 
t  koan, krkfe. ooraga, cm 

ca. corpat. lAanaii Rew i 
337M attar S IR

LLO YD  CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS-COMMEROAL 
AND RESIDENTIAL«
HOMES OFFICES 

COMMERaAL SPACE
ATTENTION COLD WAR 
VETERANS. DIT. TO RE
CENT LEGISLATION YOU 
ARE EUGIBLE FOR HOME 
LOANS REGAHDLESS OF 
SEI\1CE PERIOD.

Is m s ''

H O U S E
To Meet Your Every Need 
Many B e^rln^  No Dura.

AO Ne»^ Decorated 
Total Mo- Pyinte. from 

|BB to flM
3 bedrm. 2 Mb. dree . .  tU. car 
pet Uv-ball. like new. Fncd, air 
c, aO redec. A beauty. 312JN, 
HK  down, m  pmt.
3 bdrms. rnge-oven, fncd jd„ 
AC. IMOO No dwn . . . .  |7I Mo. 
3 bdrms. Hv. rm-baO carpaled, 

~  ^  y<L 8B5M, no dwn. |78 Mo.
m U. M o a tS ij S 7 dJB^ S bdrm Bet, ntar acbla, 111,06,
Jonnr M  and Mito «^aat. , 0  ....................................86 Mo

Lge 2 bdrmt, |726 to 1776. no
klM....................$S8 to 62 Mo.

OFFICE ft OPEN HOUSE 
E3'«ry Day

^  JLSM. GRATA „
Paul Organ Real Estate

AM »3378_________ AM 3436
LOTS FOR SALE A4Imoaa tar tana* m  Rw aawty 

ad W tatara M s . M lr d  A 0

JACK SHAFFER. BIO K R 
AM 34331

a w  Atamam ***|gr *. m  R *

TV ____
Stri Morey Ortva

M<Rttl«H «0

tSa* ÄSStaenkk C!**t4
ÄTTRÄCTiWr cTiÀirtì__
tr  ewaweftanta tancad M d . 1« 
ftam M t .  M i  I W A  Uncota 
Uncaln. AM ÄTÜM tr  AM 3-NM

ototca CORItaa lt»-M r owntr. Oaat 
lacattan ta acTweta and dwpptna Attrae 
Uva tarma ta raapaaHMo parmn. AM

v' DEARBORN 
HEAT1NO STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. Y. Ta6 Paeva SB#

116 WMt TMrd

HOME LOTS
LieuiOATION «A L I 

W  Mack Mota, totttaa i  RMd. 
Cantral Rark Adtaffan.

Reduced For Quick Sate
W  M Mantkty Raymanla

Carl Strom-424 Htdaeroad 
AM 3-7121 or AM7T742

Dr.d

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING  
OR SELLING

VBRV LA«

an 4 tati ___ . - ___
3 M udOOMl  tannai w «  « w  tdM

rû u N M r'F U R h ÎSh Â  A C A R lM ttt li - 
gaad taeottaik wW Iradi on W m  ar

SUBURBAN A4
ACRIS POR tait «W mitaa Nar«»- 

•prlni. Ita ndtat iaal.at Cantar Pakn and RMor a. Pattar at okowa.
root ot M  iprl 
«nrdir lllgtiway, 
Raoi Cantaet i  I
FAIMS ft MANCHES A4
ACREAGES

FARMS
RANCHES

ACRCS, aoatura. t  mllat ffom MgMd

MCTiOtt af I 
Srtng «M 01 kl cvWvoheft

t  m H « Mrlh of •a1

pFBpMFfW 6B6Í BCM6I.LOTi OM NOffTH U
10 tt. tat Wttt) IMI. Mtor cat

tn> A C M  cdffta randi. T mitai taulk at 
■Ig Snrtag. Osad watar and tanca..
t n  ACM S. I  kTlpdWan waita. IM dw . 
_ Itn anetmeni, MM ff. Itna pipta Haar- 
ard Coanlv, muRiw t dt Md «é'Ind.

Slaughter
136 Gre|g________  AM 4-3IC

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 44T6
3M A C R « . Stachst county - n m r

a i  s“s , í
Sit,'M 5"-ss7snjs
NORTH aiROWatL LAIta —  cantar Mt. 
300 I  IM. tarma.

ADOtt.— Lorot <300 
MOraam. «raoaburn- 
waH, naw pump, I

WILLIAM
M U A R i

SAND i P R I f f i ^
kudl-lnt. soaa walit naw pump, H W m . 
carrol, ana agra. « M i

P.M X i  VA RKPO». AM t-rw
M AR IE R O W LA N D
IW West 21M AM KSM
Bartiara EWer AM AftlflO

, VA M  PMA RaPWMMMOffk

MIAR MARCY «O tO O L _____ ____
OMar kamta 3 ka^a m . _« 
dan camdTiaiereta dMMd i

Í’lÍ V aim SLiOA^W
6̂ MF̂ 6fTV

Ptnead.

’X W

4 badraamt. 3
tamily

J baOrtam.
dtnina çand 

«PRI

eavarad pMtat

eems. i  bemB» ç r f t  wjwm 
çwnMnottan, S i tar aMy aOM*. 
■PRINOèl ,  ^

1 kaff», jaad j f f t p i  tancM^  tMCtaW.

I ^

L. J.
Cook & Totbot 
Painter. Land Salesman

AM 4-2S2» or EX MIH 
1 to 4 SECnÖÜS

0
Cawnllat — 0«

■ Scurry 
tflMD. Loti Bf

m'lñorata. Ntor Lobo J. V  Thamat.
I to ka dnitad an adtotokta prei 
IL Con carry ta-3/3 tar rtIMkta party.

JOE LEMLEY

FARMS-RBJffriEASE A4
m id o l m m  aaPMUOA groat tar p 
tara. Wtuld aamr T h ^ta W  kaod. AM 
t-3tn. Apply tSir Runnata.__________

ÍÜÑfÁLS
iBM Ütñff
A tra A C T iv f . W IL L  torntakod kattroM, mwanlant ta lawn. Apply «a Rotataib-
kUetROOM POR rant, lOt MaffL

kOOffH P6a rant ta narwowwd vói

1 wie«, CUMU« kilrgiinR àtora to
TrwWr VWV«# WW WWŵ ^̂ p6^^

lXpSE -
par waak. T w i S

tor rmt prktotarkMta ni MMli.

ATTRACTIVE, WELL twrnldlld dua 
3 doMta. cemblnotlen tab dwawr la 

a wnollar apai tniaid, Air boM i 
Mi walcatwa. Inqulra tM RwtawH.

OUIKT ANO Claan 3 and 3 raam tor 
nitftad oportmant., Wll. paid. 4M Ryan, 
AM 33U4
NICaLY MIRNISHdO aperkiwnl, 
tlaa paid, auiiyitnng privdta. 301 
tm. CdW dt »W Gradi__________

utW-

I  LARGE ROOM tonOdtad upuiltitant, 
Will poM, MS tnonm. Coopta pratorrad. 
AM 4d0»7, AM M U i

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona ■ Twa «adraam Apartminti

Oollv, Waakty, MordRiir Ikataa

460 West Highway 6
FURNISHED 4 RÓOM ' '

Moki.
BIG IPRINO 
ana and twa
ly

aiudtaotat» prk 
■aatnwnti. NI 
ciaaat.« cor aorta, 

MouWtotiy ' iiiatatalmd yard», tdaot 
•tata Em oni Apartmantt, H I Boat «ti,

ant, buia pato 
_________  r watt «m.

•UMMER R A T E S -t ta ^  dtcoratad/lïS 
bdlka and kltclidn, tan»anlwit ta Boia,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
Work In 
aralcema.

1340 A.F. and A M. 
Oct. 11, 7;M pm. 
LA. Dagroa. Vtanari

CLEAN 3 BEDROOMS, lot. J T  cloatta, 
aanhar «onnoctiom, tañera yard. IIK 
Mutaarry._________

H. L. Ronay,
A. J. Altan,

TEN MILES Wad af Big SprtaG-1 bfd- 
roam kaww wttti iutant, wotar. Hipito, 
tataglton.. On rvrat routa and Ktwol but 
-O ld  HartwHI Rood. $41 month. CW 
EX »E3M oftir  t:WI p.m._________
S ROOM BRICK, unturniihra ttauaa, 
draptta tancad backyard, STS month, IMr 
Waed. AM 4-34M. ___________ ________
1 REDRQOMS. DEN, v K ia t iw i  
toncad. M l wlrlnto HM Sycomort. 
3-3*B. ,

s t a t e d  M EETitM  Mokad 
Plotna Ladgt Na. m  A .F  and 
A.M. avary Sad dnd 4lh Thw.- 
doy nittata, S’.M pjn. Vlaltar. 
welotma.

?r*R.
Mowme Tomato

Ktnnrav, WM. 
Morrii, Sac.

SPI-XIAI. NOnCKS C-l
PAY anty 
Ida by ma

ocoawnto 
In oarti Prank

by ar

NICE
mamh.

3 BEDROOM untonUdiad, 
not Noma, a m  s iaso.

STD I
OARAGE

UNFURNISHED MOUSE 
with baby, S badraotm . 
tor waati.r, HO mamh, 
Oriva. Phona AM 4-7317.

IE jte coupla _ or 
, gdroga, ptombad 
. Itn  Staff Pars

»h, aM tSS*^
PRofiuirrs.m XA LL

Gray, Altar crarra 
windpw, praacriptton 
torvlca m

Ravlon, Dorothy 
■mattca. Driva-ln 
tarvlca, attlvary 
Pharmacy, Main

SIX ROOM havia. 
gutot placa to Uva. 
Sot 1»M Eoft

wntarntohad. Nlca, 
Planty yard roam.

GOLD BOND 
atom daol I 
IMI Gragg

ID Stampa 
In tig Spr

lha batf Flra-
Ing. Jknmla Jenat,

HELP WANTED, Mala F-l

PILO TS 
Join

American 
Airlines

A pUot career with Amer
ica’s Leading Airline may be 
yours if you are qualified. Send 
the coupon for an Interview 
and additional information.

BASIC REQUIREMENTS 
( ) Age-21 to «  years (First 

consideration 21 to 28 
years)

( ) Helght-5’7” to 8’4”
( ) Education—2 years college 

or equivalent
f ) First class FAA medical 
( ) Vlskia 6/20 without 

glasses
( ) Rating—U S. Commercial 

-licoise and Instrument

F Big SprirsQ (Taxoa) Herold, Sun., Oct. 10, 1965 9 ^ .

GRIN AND BEAR- IT

Farm House— Rent or Sale BUSINESS OP. 0
t raam and bom wntorntohad hauta, about T O Y  DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

I meet all requbements and 
am interested in an Interview.
Name ...........
Address ........
City
SUte .............

"„.And hern’s one of MY son at college!...Ho's the om  
waring from tha paddy wagon.'"

M RMtoa noftharait at itg  tprtno. wall at 
pood wotar ond gardan apoca. Form aa- 
(alna jmuad road. WiH tail houaa it yoa

VMwod by oppelntmant anty.

Coouct WALTER UNGER 
AM 34428

t  iEOROOMS, FENCED bockyorO. cdr 
•art. ttaroga reem.ABdtar 

tr Boao, Ilio CarWMI, SrS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

PART TIME 
Man or Woman 

Smon Capital iin aolmam

EXCELLENT INCOMI
connacllona,Â 33M».

CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e  3 bodro¿m. 
ar connactlono. tanrod vord. gorapa, 

MI3 Cardinal. AM 4-7W
or AM 3-TMi

MULTI-MI'.

TWS" ÿ W OOM
. connaettana. ISI month, AM 

34S7Í OOT at 707 EoM tth.
3 iEOROOM, PENCEO. ptombra t 
dOM ar. Appty 4ig Owana, AM 3-3MI.

Waal M. AM AHW.
3 ROOMS, AIR H HdWIini

«. Arato t » t  Scurry.

PoadEreaa AptortJiw t«
New AddiUon Available Now

1. 2, 2 bedroom furnished or » -  
furaisbed apartmeata. Gaotral 
beat, carpet, drapes, ntUlttes 
paid, TV Cable, carpoits. ra- 
creadoo room aod waatiaterta 

blocka from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3421« 1429 Fxst

Tha Carlton Bonsa
ratabtd »

Otawrtt.
A t t M t34IM

l a r g e . NICELY tornk 
data in, oa bNta. wW 
AM «4BM. M M M S U .

AND

ie u i^ , AM 
i  ROOM

■am. "moS Í T í

FVRNI3MBO 
My l U  Wool

TöBSütiö"
yOta^Mta. bkMMWra ¿Ba 'm ST'CtoM  RBOeCORAT a O. tarpa S raama
^  A^^^:.aaM and bMh. ataMar oannaettana, «7S
m. r a  mm »iraL_______________  manta. Mtt Lantaatar, AM 4»3*.
3 ROOM PURNISHEO Mta«t l >. bllH ---------r . .--------

minuta« 
Ltacotn. M3I-A

Big Spring'« FliMEt
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furntebed or Unfuraiabed 

Air Coadltiooed—Vented Heat- 
WMl-tp-WMH O rpet (OpOOBBl) 

Fenced Yard—Garage ft 
Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-TSn

Kentwood Apartments 
IKH E. 29tb AM 4-3444

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from 1113416; 2 
Bedroom from flM. AD utflltteE 
peM. inclodee TV Cable aU 
apts.; oooiptetely caipateiF' 
draped. waMier-dryer fhcimlen; 
aU etectrtc kltcSens. hasted 
• «Im m lB g  pool, near shopping 
center.
UNFUBNUHED APTS. B4

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfurnished
Refri|m ted Air Condltkmtiig 

Carpeting ft Drspee 
Private Fenced Patioc 
Heated Swimming Pool

7CX) Morey Drive
Comer of Westover 

Acroes-From State Park 
CALL AM S-B091

UNFUBNISHEO S 
wootarark rapointai 
n  Araim j .  E.

ROOMS, bam.
I, woahf 
ttoon. X »  Auattn.

EEDROOMt  ̂ _ NtCB.,^untomtahad.
raMad. dragad, atava, ratrtaarotoy and 
dhar IncKtaad. S it i  AM 3-34S0.____

THESE ARE THE FACT«
I. Tha toy buainaaa la a 

LION t  a yaar buamaaa.
1 Our butmau to 'TO Y3’'-d U L L  

TIME.
X Yaur butmaat w«l ba • TOYl*'—  

FART TIME, (auraitotan M tod Itata 
natalblal, wHh yaur awn dtotrlbutar 
MUn ptwvMIng taff-aarvka “TOY
m a r t ”  Dtoctoy« to markata, druf 
Marat, vorlatv atorat. ate.

you MUST HAVE
I. A minimum tauai taiaiil af SM  M Mr 

dtootavt and tnrantai».
1 A taw tpora hourt aorh waak to 

aarvlca accaunta. ■ caltoct your proflta.
3. A atneara Oatlra to tacraoM your In-

ONE, TWO and Throa to 
ctaon, datiroblta coraarta. 
fwarty getntra. AM t IM4

Fill in and MaU to:

AM ERICAN
AIRLINES

AMERICA’S LEADING 
AIRUNE

Manager, Flight Recruitment 
Love Field 

Dallas. Texas 75233
An Eaual Oppartunity Emptayar 

— A Fiona Far F rawtat Ctmginy

j • WRECKER SERVICE • 1
DAY NIGHT AND 1 

U K  HOLIDAYS 1
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321 1

i ) S H A S T A FQRD S A L E S ü l
II 500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424 |

I30t MESA— n e a r l y  
madam canvani 
raoni, STB oar -Cod AM 31737 ar

FARKHILL —  3 
ptamtMng. IM wb 
jo r^a . iacaltard

WE HAVE
I. Thaantira aockaga af dtogieva and 

inyaraar» raody to ba atacad 4
{BHflCB#.

1  Tha "Knaw-Haw" ■ Satot AMi nacaa- 
aary tar attabitohing «  aarylcind ao- 

caunta.
X Tha Hncara dattoa 

tao profits dnaar
tacatlan. CaH

•a tOT you moba
aur npart cam-

FOUR ROOM

tancad backyard 
ATTRACTIV«'

untom itaad 
wirtno, am

hauti nmaty 
tor tomtahaa.

Apply pt M Intarattad. «  a

•TV
CABLE CONNECT a . a

.''SpBckil LIMITED TIME

CALL AM 3-6302 For Dofoilt

3 iEOROOM. ttaar torrv.

„  -  - -  — OTOTV mrax pmirr w»*y MUII MM
n* vour araa tar aarranei Intarriaw. hv 
ctodt phona numbar. Air m «l ar bara:

di a e eawtato, I a WEii m »etoMVbWWetan# am̂a tora*ry“<
“"If:-armryar, aaraon tancaa totw, mc- 

Ewon. Cod aS T  Arata.

TOY DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 
MM W ^M FERIA L HIGHWAY 

INGLEWOOD, CALIFORNIA
N IC E -tw o  
rdrwMtd Rvb

4 T E L E V 1 S I0 1 V  S € 1 IE D E L E > ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

1 seOROOM UNFURNISHED I 
condRWnad. I Mack Ot Wd 
pota. AM 37143 ar AM A3ÍM.
MM. l « T T V «3 -a ..E A N  3 . b

AAtSSb WtoW*«Sr*
control

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHANNEL 3

MIDLAND
CABLE CNANNEL t

CHANNEL 4 
• Id SFRINd 

CABLE CHANNEL «

CNANNEL 7 
OOSSU

CABLE CHANNEL I

CNANNEL n
LUBBOCK

CABLE c h a n n e l  S CABLE CNANNEL I

RAY'S FUMFINO Sorvlco, coakaaoto.

HOUEE,
Kay at

4 ROOtU. Uta OWENS; 
M eauntrr. Caahama P 
3tA3717.
s m a l l  t w o
MSBta Oallad.

hauta.

HOUSES.
and dryar.

S ROOM UNFURNISHED h 
patad Ihtong raan̂ . 

CoR AM «4140.
1 ESOROOM 
waMtar. dauhto 
af od Ktwata.
Cob AM 44107 ar AM ■7»S1

HOUSE, ptombad tor 
rarapf. wtthin I  btacM 

SM EoM 1|lh. SH manta.

bEDROOM HOME.

FOk sa Lr  o r  r e n t

2 and S Bedroom Hornee 
No Down Payment 

FurelEhed or Unfurnished
C. V. RIORDAN 

216 nth PI.
3 EEÓROOM

ft CO. 
AM 3461

•VICK rHerereted

LAROe vw5~
•rsb.

n nawty

14U
Fiara— GeRod M.

BVSINE.SS BUILDINGS B4
FOR RENT— H  ■ H  commarclat bull
arad candWtan, aoporota 14 ■ 34 
mn an tana tat, chain nnh tonca 
Iff Lacrara ta7 Eoft Ina stran

I wing, 
bulld-

oraund 
Strarf. Will

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.S C-l

FURNISHED HOUSES
Fu'tNIItteb J ROOtA hoara.

B4

na pa««. Apply ! •  Wl
J J O O M  FURNI3HÌÒ 
EM SoM 17ta, apply 703 Roti

biito paid.

ROOM FURNISHED 
peW, apply TV Abram.
NICE, SMALL tortitohad hauta at 43SW 
Doltat. ■rivota, bllto aoM, 

i manta. AM 440167
FOR
toncad moi Raid

frailar ilS^

IM I S ® •*sr
LARetf i  jmÒROÒM torntalia4 aoNaSâ 
ctoN ML ITS mandL watar poM. AM

¡̂Shwaa-M w  an V . vbPtaCR itarm ar rwpt- paid. AM 4 ig L

é ù o a l NEW '

IÑXÉwdyr- 
i  ROOM RUéNlEHÉb bMoikrary c 
bllto « M .  taMMIf MT caubto. na 
Call iBAr i Ei i (  En* tattamatiwL
Î l lb o M  FU «N JM 6 o  haupta WR« p ^  «pjfc. MB Wâ RwSytopnle. Q̂K tam ._____________________ _

FORNI

b«to
Î3'i

3-2391
«Mrlp

AM 4461

M EETING B I 
ratar No. tu  R A*

'7001« C  Fkklo. H.F, 
Ervta Dpmal, Sac.

BIG SFRING AatamI 
Na M Ordtr ot I 
RaMibaw ter GMto. Ru*l- 
naaa, Tuatday, Octal 
1 t7 :M  ROT.

. Dtanna Koy Morrto. 
W.A.

ShanrI OambItl. Rtc

■s!STATED CONCLAVE B

r r u
7:M p.m.

C. R. MeCtonny. E .C  
W. N. Suittoon. Rac

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  FUI Dlrt -  Mooring 
— Catciâw Sând — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Pasing
AM 44142

SUNDAY MORNINO

W N TB R Iia  AIR Candrttanor« -  H9S 
^ m a . citant. arahaiiL mttoito boff 

I cavar«. AM 3Î7ta AM 3t10a
,2?..,*®'*- CaM A. L.IMtarto) Hanry, ot AM 4I300. AM 4414X
tO F ratckha

raräta♦ne
tartiiiiar, 

"ry  »and, 
haa Mra
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BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS. . . .

LET YOURSELF GO... 
PLYMOUTH

in 1966
THi HOmST, MOST INEXPtNSIVI WAT-IS THI NIW

S A TE L L ITE i/f

PLYMOUTH ’64 S p o r  t SI 
Fury 2-<loor hslxltop. 3831 

I with four-speed transmis-1 
fsk», radio, heater, white I 
lures. Has factory warranty I 
left. Come by and see thlsl 
one, It’s a Uttle sharpie and!

I y o u ’ll lo ve  the $2395

Spirited Leader 
Of The AD New 
BeKedere Line!

iOit

*1Á)Í

THESE ARE THE FINAL DAYS 
OF THE NEW

-  I  way it runs
I EL CAMINO ’64 Deluxe. 
V/B, '^automatic transmis-l 

I Sion, power stemng and! 
brakes, bucket seats, radio,

I beater, white tires, easy 
leye ¿las. If you’re looklngl 
Ifor the comfort of a car.l 
I but the convenience of a

....• $W95|

LOW PRICES... HIGH QUALITY . . .  APPEARANCE 
BEST WARRANTY MAKES THE '66 PLYMOUTH 
YOUR BEST BUY!

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

IHNBHAIE HaiVEBT
65 FORDS

OVER 30 LEFT IN 
STOCK TO  CHOOSE FROM!

< ' '

FORD ’65 Galaxie 
I door hardtop, V-8, 
Itransmissioo, radio, 
[white tires. This is a 
[and ready to 
[serve you ... .

^dard| 
;aler,| 

beaut vi
$2595

HIGHEST TRADE-IN AUOWANCE YOU'U 
o n  IN IIG SPRING . . .  WE NEED USED CARS. 

BRING YOUR CAR BY FOR OUR DEAL NOW!

[CHEMIOLET ’65 lnq)ala| 
[sport coupe. V/8, automaUcI 
[transmission, power steer- 
ling and brakes. Radio, 
[heater, easy eye glass, 
Iwhite Ures. 8.610 miles. lf | 
[you’re looking for a buy of| 
|u>e yeip. com. { 3 3 9 5

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP PRICES ON 
THE FEW '65 MODELS LEFT IN STOCK

N E W  C A R S  A T  U S E D  
C A R  P R IC E S ! !

Big Spring Chrysier-Piym outh
llook at this one 400 E. 3rd AM 4-B214
[CORVAIR ’65 Monza 2-dnor| 
[hardtop. 4-speed transmb-i 
[skm. factory air condition- 
led. radio, heater, white | 
lures This one has new car[ 
[warranty left. Come by and| 
[test drive the Americaiil 
[fun car . . .
[only ..............

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-tU

$2295
uNtMCutiweReo 

!•• h«E» «ok* car 
iMMvarli. tWi I HrittW «aM tt

CHMISTIANI •«

CHEMIOLET ’65 ImpkUl 
[super sport. V/8, automatic 
[transmission, .power win
dows, UR storing wheel, 

[factory air condltiooed. po-| 
steering and brakes, 

[radio, heater, white Ures.I 
[easy eye glass and other 
[goodies Original price, over
!«»■ .. $3695

I W A N TeO -H tLP  Iimg—rii tar 1 Liv* In «<
•gta ex ^ a w

Prgtar
f9V9iP̂i6líl9-

Ertrybody Drivts A Us«d Cor
2-door. Standard

ATTCNTIOM WOMEN: 
w it h o u t  any 0K»oriof>ct  you cm  Orlsfmei
M4RQGMW Py BoWiNO Am g  Co«m«rict 
cnê turiotiHl Ml yGur wicUÛy
Dg i 4141. MH

|gotng for .. . .
Polmd's

OK Used Cars

SALESMEN. AGENTS r -41
‘ iNVeSTtOATl Ii m  MmraMi 

I. M  AZMI.
A O O M StIV t

-  I  IS6I E. 4th AX 4-7421

3 w a n TSO:
r <a oNvoncNRiart. wtanr wtm a 
See Mr. Oraar. ttia llnair 

i m  Caal ir*.
Ï POSITION WANTED. M. P4y

WATER HEATERS 
36-GaJ.. 14-Tr., G4nap LM

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

M l WcM ThM '

HALFWAY House 
m m  rm ê f  to jW
O ffMOUWR NOMOO

’64

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4 |

FORD 2-door. Standard transmissioa, radio, 
healer,

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop, power steNing and 
brakes, factory lefrigeratioa. CCQC
Extra nice ....................................... .
BUICK 4-door hardtop. Power sleeriag and 
brakes, autonutic transmlHloii, factory ra- 
fiigeration. Beautiful white with turquoise Id- 
lerior.
BUCK V/8 special deluxe four-door sedan. 
Power steering and brakes, factory refrtgere- 
Um , white wNa Mae aO vinyl
interior ............................................
CADILLAC Sedan' DeVlOe, power windows. G 
way power spat, factory refrigeration. Beauti
ful Turquoise
with white top ..............................
CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. All power equip
ment including cruiw control, door lock, 
trunk lock and
factory refrigeraUon ......................

» .
We 

Need 
Used Car

THE *41 FORDS 
NEW . . . COVERED 

NEW CAR WARIANTYI
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SERVICE TESTS!

DUE TO
INCREASED DEMAND 

For The
WTHTE CROSS PLAN

c a s u a l t y  CO., »e
By b a n k e r s

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as requir
ed. Thousands of jobs open. Ex-
jperience dsuaDy .unnecessary.

aMta T n iT?! 7 i i ^  rrYi**" ow booUet OH Jobs, sauries,
ats. Write TODAY 

jgtving name, address and phone.
ox ABU1.Teaat. ar Ed Ktatiar a.||

— ¡of The Herald.
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s 71.5,
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BUICK ■ t a 110 n 
wagon. Air pow-

$1850
'62
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'64 RAMBLER 24oor. 
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S U .... $1595
CHEVROLET 4- 
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________ MEN'S tata gm iwil
Riggt, AM 3-au, S07 agratata.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K4
FIRE5TONB NYLON »M  
tirti SSOxW. d ^ ,  s n j i  

173 |jf ■
StOTM,
ABtaM. IRly. t n j s  bRm  m l  

Big iprlng. AM LBM .
f  wBHFDnf

O N t CASm
ataaBCOBr

OM JÊÊm P.ar. raw , tm  AM idtti.
■WgcNRtaHt, S1W: 
rag onNWga rot- 
11 Rarmlan BvlW-

InternaUonal McCormick —rigid 
one-way plow. No. 129. 16 dUct, 
sealed bearings, in good condi

MERCHANDfSt
BUILDING MATERIALS L4

PAY CA SH , SAVE

tion.
Call AM 4-5306

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-2
BUNOLB HfCIRA tar tola. 23« or m-jm. am 3S4-

LIVESTOCK K-7
WANT TO Ruy—fhrga la six yaar pta Puiuiiitap. Orb ex s-ssià
HOItSB SALS—Cvsry Tuasdoy, 7:10 p m., taffirp ßitm  on ma Tohoha HWrway, ÌSSà^Taxas. SH d-niT.
FARM SERVICE K-9
SALES AMÒ Sarvka an RsdmAarmatar■UmSB ■91« ABIHlUfWr WltoBPrfflW. vvHB«rCWnlHt. CorreN Chaaft WsN larvica. Sand Springs, Tokol 3f1-IS31.

16 U S ro
SILAGE CUTTERS

CUSTOM BREAKING 
And. LISTIN G ...

AN Makaa and Cetera 
RED. GREEN. ORANGE. 
YELLOW AND W H ITI

I— N 1 4[TO . . . . . .  t 1M.8S
I— IM3 Jatm Deere Na. In

t Raw RTD ............................... S SSS.SS
I— IBM IHC No. Id

1 Raw > T O  ............................ S1tSS.M
t-1«53 OaM 1 Raw RTO ..........  tllSS.SO
I— ttaf Gafil t  Row w/EiiRlna . .  tUSDOO 
l -tN 3  Rerd w/Rnghw-

S Haadara SSSS.OS
t-l«dB New Haltend Na. SSS

1 Raw s dSD.SS
l-tSfS Otad RTD t  Raw ............ f  tSO.«
- t f w  OaM-Kraw* $  Raw Satf̂ fraROt ................... SI nono

l - t «d l  OaM StW feragiWad,
eartac* .................................... SS1SS.00

3— Co m  I Raw Cuitar« dtatea . .  S 1SS.SS 
S-W S» Kregg 3 New, Sett

agSRVeaBgadgggg#
S-iWfe Krawa t  Raw, taN

RBagaBagRBdBBaaa
1— H«3 New Italtand I Raw

SM ............................. y . .  tlSSSS

Contact • t  
JERRY MERRICK 

EX 94480 Adterly, Tex.

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS Js!

CAMERA A SUPPLIES 
coMkari PHOTO WBRNia. tatt fifey 
aroeaaainta. cámara ragolr and rantal 
wtadya Comard Cantar, AM 4-asi, an

siao.se

W taoaNB «Otar hi SlioM 
I and RiWBno fautamani: 
---------JÜ H h  WRB» f « d

Rwr Bonaa and

O L Iv m  M H L  OSWALT'MAYRATM

Oliver Machinery Co., hier
Ban 7di Avenue A M  I M

« U r : ’*SNw

MaHL .aig iRrtaQ« Taaaa.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 4  Exterior Paint 

$2.M Per Gal.
N Lb. Rooftag-Roa..........B.I0 __
4x8x14 AD Plywood........fliH  P Q ^  PM S, El'€,
fx8x% CD Plywood'.......... |S.9I
3 PL Ptekat Fence, RoO .. $10.01
2.8x4 8 Mhgy door...........| i n
Foil InsuUtJon . . . .  Sq. F t 414«
28x6.8 Screen door . . . . . .  |7J0
S.lxl.f Ahm). Window ... |M.0I 
26xS.4 Ahnn. Window . . . .  |0J6

75<
$ 1 . 1 0

SHINGLES
$6.19

510.19

I SHEETROCK 
4x8xl/4.
Per sheet ....
4x8x14.
Per aheet .... 

COMPOSITION 
235
Lb..............  Sq.
STRONGBARN 
Corrug-
Iron .......... Sq
MAHOGANY 
PrefliiiBlied y c

Paneling ..........^ r » a #  J
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
2.0U .0 srith
screens ........
WEST COAST 
2x4 4  2x4
Fir ..............
DOORS (KC)
2-8 (14 glaai)
Ea..................

I  PONTIACInc
r  n iF fO D  WHO YAmSClATE YOUR BUSINiSI 
I SOW ■.SrW —I— — A M  dh-BBS»

A SERVICE ALWAYS ★

MtRCHANDISf L MERCHANDISI

$8.75 

$7.45

$8.95
VEAZEY 

C ash  L um ber

HOUSEHOLD G O â^ lA
TRADIN' ROST —  Aerosa 
itaipWRi — , Uiad famRara teXi AM ddMfir
KITCHKN RANOe, Sta; dawMmwt m » 
cMna. Bolh M Ricatfant condition. Rtwno 
AM ABITO.
lias R iR  DAY fontal tar Elaetrk 
Stiompootr artm pgrtMta af Bhia Lustro. 
Big IgrtaB Itaicmaro._________________

KENMORE ELECTRIC
FRY PAN

11-In. Teflon Coated 
' Was $14 54

N O W  $12.44
Use Your SRC Acet.

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lanma Hwy.. ... .... HI M412

L4

403

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

Haneala AM 4-5522
A HOUSE GROUP

Noat SBC Svino roam tuMa, aaltaa MBta, 
1 lama taktaa wim Mmaa. Naw lac. 
hadreom sulta. Bax sprlnai and nwltrwfe, 

T-k  dtaafta, etacw i ali isatataf. 
dR Sw ÉSSS.Sà DanT RRaa

IrS
NEW 

ffTERUNG SILVER 
DOG CHARMS, |t.N
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Downtown

419 Main AM 4077
2 9x1.1 Alum. Window . . . .  p.«) n WÉejt OLn̂ imya g« taw gii'g^ 
4 BdM. UMd m ...... CHEAP •"* Rtatag».*^
F*laitk Cement, gal...........$1JI)
We Have A Complete Uee Of 

Cactua Patota
CALQO LUMBER CO.

408 W .M AM M m

ta^-a&'m 'm -
IPErlM» Mr t̂ mOHs

PUR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HlDkLD WANT ADI

rana«. <

Lsi'find• • O B o g a g #

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
RIRISTONl T jRg S _ —  d moi 

hitarost, nothing down. 
I3DI Grogg.

rths to 
Jfenmlt

SALB— BABY 
rafrtooroters. 0 hod, diromo dhwtto 

IfST Scurry,__________

BIO SPRING FUKNri'UKE 
114 Mala AM 4-2631

ihyde i 
(»air.

sofa bed suite 
color brown,

pc. Naugah 
with swivel 
16154.
Repossessed Walnut S-pc Bed
room suite with box spruiga and 
mattress. Take up payments of 
$11.11 per mo.
Repoeaeased 14 cu. ft. Gibson 
refrigerator. Take up payments 
of M 85 par mo.
SetreUrtal Office Desk. $49 50. 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT
FOR SALE

Kay Lee Sewing Center
R tool snood tws Whita Itg-soi sawing
machina, mofen button hoiat, saws on 

tans, mokas dacorollva «Ntctin. II 
■r dsas am. tall oo|h prica SM.w or 

oatuma paymants af SMS a month. To
^̂ ŵ toy

AM 4-4549
* “ r*^,. *rt" !**y*a Bnataum. 
Nag mapta bank haafe. camptafa

H O M E
SIS.Ŝ

I «taRT •# UiMtanttat
AM 14711 G. E  

cu. ft9M W. Ird _____________ __________

RSdgg. " n io ^ iN ,

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

automatic washer, 
4-11108. warranty
..............  $79 99

ifor-Freeier, 14 
(rid, 90 day war- 

$1»9S
[ATOR r n im  f o o d  

. 19 cu. f t  09  Ib. (jap.
94 day warranty..........$149 M
Waahin. refrigerators s a d

,1

rantv ..........
refrigerators 
teat.

APPLIANCE CO. 
ftd 4 ^  4-7474

'62

’62

’63

’59

HOUSEHi

40 to. TI 
good com!
L-VESTA 
oves ••••

Portable i
1-PHILCC 
Ur. cross
Late mot 
sraaher, 4
USED T\ 

USED

F-artyAn 
diner ...
Hotpotnt 
Perfect c
Magic Ct

2-pc Be*
Take up 
lUUan Pi 
tike new.

407 Joh
KENMOl 
Real nlc
tion ......
WHIRLP 
Runs res 
ZENITH 
finish. Gi 
HOFFM/ 
New plct

<

HAR
“Your 

203 Rann
PIANOS

MODEL
MODEL

WR
NB3 G M

Before  ̂
Total Tt 
ORGAN 
earth . 
want to 

DOC 
910 E  <

«alta



o r . ,.*J-ĵ i,{

‘‘M

ifì

K

ACJnc
I BUSINiSI
B B » »

)ISE L
OOOM L-4

ICS — S I—wlM t* iwiMnc tmm. Jktwnl«
9:_____________

f i»  tm*m few. dM»«
W> toitTy.

G >'UKNri'UK£
AM 4-MSl

/de sofa bed suite 
ncir, color brown,

Walnut S-pc Bed- 
th bM sprinfts and 
»  up payments of

II cu. ft. Gibson 
Take up payments 
n.
mce Desk. 14150. 
JR BARGAIN 
EM ENT
ft SALE 
Sewing Center

Wild» t1f-nf MW)nf
feuOon holn, «»*1 on 
Wcarallvo tidttMt. (I 

eadi friet SM.ii or 
•f ikM  • nwntti. Tf 
 ̂ “ «

[ 44541
APPROVED A 
lANTEED
itomatJc washer, 

l-iDoa. warranty 
'••••••••#•• 971.03
srator-FTseier, 14
l^oM, M day war- 

f 130^  
t f o o d

 ̂ & 
a n d

It.
PUANCB CO.

l. fl. 030 lb. cat
itv .........  |I4I!
fngcratitors

'63

. . T O U C H  -  -  _  
A) D E A L  w r r ^ ?

a t  GtLLIHAN MOTORS

^ S Y  TERMS#FRIENDLY PEOPLE
SOMl Of IIG SPRING'S

CLEANEST USED CARS
'62CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se* 

dan. Loaded with all power and 
air condttlooer. 'C l f iO C  
Double sharp .........
CHEVROLET BelAlr 44oor. V/% 

v<# automatic tranamissioo. air con- 
(Utiooed, real r f  c a c
aloe c a r ..................
DODGE 6» SUtkm Wagon, load- 
ed with all power and air con
ditioner, R e a l  sharp 
beauty and 
room ....................
CHEVROLET I m p a l a  4-door 
hardtop. A real nice family car 
with power and air conditioner.

r ...........  $1695
'62

$1895

THUNDERBIRD hardtop,  ̂ This 
one is real sharp. It has all ex
tras made by Thunderblrd. Come 
drive it
out ......................
CORVAIR Monsa ^door, real 
Burp with four-speed traasmls- 
sion, radio, heater. Don’t miss

............. $1295
CHEVROLET Station ‘ Wagon. 
Perfect for Mom’a second car 
or a family car. Roomy four- 
door, standard transmlsBon, 6- 
cylinder engine, radio, healer,

condlUoned ...  ....... $695

'63

'59

MERCURY Station Wagon. An
other real sharp wagon, perfect 
for family travel. Radio, neat«’, 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transnuulon, 9Q C  
new tires ................*

'63 CHEVY n  44oor station wagon. 
Standard transmission 'with I* 
cylinder engine, air conditioned, 
radto, heater, for comfortable, 
economical travel, 9Q C
don’t miss i t ...........
CHEVY n  2-door hardtop. 282 
V/l engine with standard trana-

$1495
'63

'64

'59

mission, local one 
owner car that’s nice
PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor, air 
condiUoned, power and air, rasi

M ........  $1995
EL CAMINO,, .V/9 angiiie with 
automatic transmiasloo. radio, 
heater, factory air coadltloaed. 
Beal comfort with C 1 7 Q C  
pickup handiness . . .  ^ * s ^ J
MERCURY Station Wagon. Thia 
car ii loaded with an power and
air condttioner. ............$595
Coma try i t ...........
CHEVROLET Pickup ^-toe, new

..... $650paint, extra 
sharp ........
FORD Pidnp, H-ton,

SEI US TODAY POR THE BBT DIAL IN TOWN 
RAYFORD GILLHAN •  BEN STUTEVILLE

GIUIHAN MOTORS
B21 W. 44h AM 4-7032

HOUSEROLD GOODS ' L-4

41 ii. Tap
good condii
L-VESTA

DNuxe Range. 
..............$51H

g u  raage..

Portable radio ................|7.il
1- PHJLCO 11 cn. ft. Befrigm- 
tor, cron top freeaer. . .  160.95
Late mo(M Maytag automatic 
washer, l-moa. warranty 9129.11
USED TV’l ........ $2115 A Up.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
925 00 A Up.

- BIG-SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 M a i n _______AM 4 52S5
Early AmeriCM Ethan AUh  Re- 
cllner........................... '* 92995
Hotpotnt Deluxe dectric range. 
Perfect coodltJoa...........9I0-95
Magic Chef Apt sixe gas range 

........... •......................  949 16
2- pc Bedroom suite . . . . . .  929.95
Take up payments on 5-pc 
Italian Prorincial Bedroom suite 
tike new. Payments $20.54.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HotBOlNVif̂

APPLIANCES

Sharpest Cars In Town
THUNDERBIRD, power afoerinf end 

,^ O w  breltea, air a—dlHewed, liglif Mwo mmi 
wARo, wMtewlla. THIS
WEEK'S SPECIAL___  ^  I a  l O

k. M. MYERS fX)RD CAPERTON

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
BUYAILL-TIADB AM 4-2K1

PIANOS
MiW «NO.. UmS

SPORTING GOODS

AND

907 Johnson AM 4-2822

WANTED TU BUY L-14
w a w t  i o  s w , m aarnm
♦»f frit»». AM »-IW7, AM HO P.

KENMORE automatic waahar 
Real nice and In good condì
tlon .................................  979-50
WHIRLPOOL automatic waMier.
Runs real good.............. 9* 50
ZENITH 21-ta console TV. Blond 
finish. Good condition . . .  985.00 
HOFFMAN 21-tn. conaole TV. 
New picture tube...........  985 00

S TA N L E Y  
, H A R D W A R E CO.

"Yoar Frlmdljr
M3 Ronneli AM M SI

WAMtab-aooo w*> moag fef;wy»a
•nf fMmIfejr*. T « f  f i Of  fOM. MR M U
m AM »-Ä _________
W ANTiO AMtRICAN Pivif S-Oowgt

PIANOS L4
'  Step Up To Quality 

BOT A BALDWIN 
Special Prices on 2 

Demonstrators 
MODEL 182 . . . . . . . . . . . .  9758.00
MODEL 948 .................  9825.00

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
tm eaaoo

_____________m  MR WS?»CMI« tm a>ti» o»c VfeiMf mrnát Ca.m  mm m. _________

POe S A LI: SreatMAf A>»owMc It 0«. 
•Iietgun. Rii O»'— ■ AM ASO«.

r U I: HOtiOA n r  O r*«", «fe» mm. 
m m »  feW. SoerWIcfe. C U  AM MtM.

NOW  ON DISPLAY
T H E  T H R IL L  O F  T H E  Y E A R

•  •

THE
ALL
NEW CHEVROLETS

B E T H E  FIR S T TO  OWN A N D  DR IVE 
A  NEW  C H E V R O LE T . . .  I T S  A  T H R IL L

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ICaprfen Custom Coupe—wHh mduaivn fomtalrooffeM I thet cornea on no otiwr C hrn^et. r o w m  |   

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE OF '66 CHEVROLETS 
ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR NOW!

ON NIW

'66 CHEVROLETS
COME BY AND 

TAKE A  
FREE RIDE 

NO OBLIGATION

!■

S P E C IA L

BIG (ASH DISCOUNTS
ON

l& _ N e w  '65 C H E V R O L E T S  

18— New '65 C H E V Y  T R U C K S

POLLARD CHEVROLET
11 AM 4-7421

Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Stm., Oct. 10, 1965 11-B

STOP! I
Before Yon Buy . . . HoarTho 
Total Tone of tno WURLITZKR 
ORGAN. Finest Spinet Organ on 
earth . . .  at the price yon 
want to pay.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO;__
910 E. 4th________ AM 4-2«l

SEE THE 
ALL NEW 

k in  HAMMOND 
ORGAN

' GOUam Muaic Co.

M7 Q (fa  ‘ AMMW

1 '

TR A D E  NOW  . . .  for a

N E W  '66 F O R D !
MT MOM — SAVI MORI

W E N E E D  USED  CARS

Thrifty, M fty Buys in

aseocAR s.
LISTID HERB AM A FfW OF OUt BfTTlR 

USED CAR BUYS . . . COMI BY . . . 
LOOK ‘EM OVER

'63 FORD Country Sedan, nine passenger, V/8, 
automatic transmissh», power steering, radio,
heater, white tires. Just right for $1795

•aeee«»»ethe ball games
t/L A  ford  Galaxle SM, 4-door sedan. Pretty blue 
O** finish, standard transuilssion. ahr coodltloiw^ 

radio, heater, white tires. Perfect familv carHmf 
can be bought $ 2 0 9 5

FORD LTD, V/8, cruise-o-matlc transmisston, 
air. power, radio, heater, white Urea, .Just like 
new. Very km mileage, new car warranty.

f e e  Galaxie 5M. 44oor sedan. Loaded with all
O a  nrmmr bimI air cMidltioner. Como sec this ont. R's

'65

AUTO ACCBSSOyS M-7
U M D  T i n «  —  ttW  fefe._ U »t »wir 
Cm «m  m>t m m  Crfese Corta Jh»- 
m » M n«. HOI Orogg.______________

SPECIAL

‘5190
58x10

S-Bodroom 
Bath And A Half

Fully Recondltlonod 
And Wairaated 

USED MOBILE HOMES 
Some With 

NoChiiiK Down'

COST SALE 
On New Outboard 

MOTORS
OmM Piirlfen  -  Trtew — Perl»

D & C  SALES
m m .

'65

power and air «mditloner. Come 
ready.
CHEVROLET Impala super sport. Loaded with 
all power and air CondlUoner. It’s real sharp 

black vinyl top. Come drive it . . .
fe>l FAIRLANE SUtlon Wagon. V/8 engine, standard 

transmission, sir conditioned, very low mileage
and real clean. Como boy this $1795

Mobile Home 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SPECIAL

one at Just 

^  Pete Pfttei -Alfred Ham

IF YOU DON’T KNOW THE CAH 
THÜ8T THE DEALER:

KNOW AND

10 Wlda-4 Bedroom 
9750 DOWN-856 MO.

Other Bargalna in 
10 and 12 VWES 

See SHORTY BROWN U Yon 
Want To Buy A BETTER 

MOBILE HOME POR 
LOT LESS.

B U R N E T T  
TR A ILE R  SALES

tomE.srd BtK^lrt«
AM 48200

SHASTA EORD SALES

FOR BUT RBSUL1I . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMpBILIS M

TRA1UER8 M4
m 4 TWO a a o R o o jA iw u

m a u m b ä t - s i r s : ' '

M«dim>»n

wa
TBUCK8 FOR BALE

r .M n j»n iB T  M TOM Rk
M-f

kW». Ofeae

Who But
TNI DOOM BOYS FROM

JONES MOTOR

Hand You
Such

AND BE MODEST ABOUT IT

66 DOUGE CORONET
M-m« ilylai, isiaair li Wwpir liirk H 
fas’»  tiraf •( can «Nh tM  U«fe4, Csraesi 
h far i«L Ctpsdallf at ser Is« picea

LOW. LOW DOWN 
FAYMBNn

BANK RATI FINANCIN«

SPICIAL DISCOUNTS 
ON AU 

USID CARS 
1S01 W. 4fli

JONES M O TO R  CO.
"** ** SSL.'*** -fSBTHHSSr

AUTOMOBILiS 
Trucks PORSALE
ItW SL CAMIHO. cortllton.
m *  iWniifert mm. cou ax *-m»j

AUTOS FOR SALE
«S A I. CLSAN, tm  mlIrtBt, HM“ CJ»»v- 

)Wt.

a m m t

AUTOS FOR BALE

FOR BEST RKULT8 . . 
USK HERALD WANT AD8

m i VOlKSWAOtN PICI
rni, ¿ ra  .aar*"*

PICKUP wHfe comp- d hunting

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE

_________________ M il
öÖiH G~öveiseA» —  m s e»tcx_i,>- 
safer* AOmt. si JW«* PWly
MVipped. AM 4 -m i «mm t;oa
i i « “ a«IC K  SPfCIAU 
AM M M .

Pt¿¿ul» AWO Trh O « c« i y f » ~  M. I ddìi'» T«Nci. Mrmnll

M il

« f

1N6 MUSTANG 
2+2 FASTBACK . . .

Extra clean, low mileage. Air 
conditioned. Salt by ownor.

Can AM »4114

A

mTcHevaOLBTWI^ M «r i« r l  
Wfem, r«d iPNnsr,

iiig: AM APn. _______
m4 POMtiAC PACTOSY « f

I* «  CH SV tO LIT IMPALA A O i«  fe«•». ortv* *». uw m tm344S.

nu coavAiR momiK mmnmt, 
rodw, >«t»r, mowv ww-
r»«v. ■.—  Cdrm»". AM______________
Twl^HTÌrC-AUTO^TlC «WW. M  
low mlldOO». K»ol feie». AM AMSS» «•
0  i n  ouw

M
M-N

AZM4. _______  - -
NO MONEY 

IXIWN
4IASV W f «R L Y  fAYMaWTS

SHORT 
-a cHevROurr 4 er. wemMW im.

t e r m  CONTRACTS 
.. ____ jurr 4 er.

»»•••••«

••••g»4e«fe*«fefee '

m t CORVAIR -M ,  .LBM

¡¡yg»g|!S£*aff'»aw>
f .

4ÖL'
KAR CTTY

OPE4 TIL 8:88  ̂ )j 
706 X. k d  AM 44N1

U

1 /- r
Í
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W ebEGets Full • •

Building Quota
Webb AFB is included for a be 

ta u i of |1.342.no in the miliur 
construction bill si(!tied a weel 
afo by President Johnson. This 
ia the full amount requested 

A breakdown on the appropria
to Tlie Her-dons was supplied to m e h 

~aU by Rep. George Mahon 
Included is a 19.847-square foot 

basic flight training facility 
which the Air Force needs to 
provide pilot briefing and in
structional areas for the pilot 
training promm. Over 550 stu
dents and Instructors are in
volved. The existing space will

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

'  Big Spring school b o a r d  
members will meet Tuesday at 
7:Si p.m. to consider bids on 
high school cafeteria equipment.

fine for the

p.m. Tuesday 
ulated and ready for the board's‘study
consideration at 7:30 p m.

Other business coming before 
the board will mclude a confer
ence with Earl Bruce of Pritch
ard and Abbott, tax evaluation 
engineers, regarding a fenewal 
of a contract with that rom- 
Mny; report of tax attorney 

«John Burgess on proposed delln- 
Tkpient tax aales set for Nov. 2 

w d  his request for agreement 
^ t w een taxing agencies on han- 
IBUng sales and buying proper- 
ĵUes; -architect's reports; con- 

^4ractars’ estimates, and tUsens- 
jk m  of access to Lakeview 
.school plus acquisHian of lots on 
•Eleventh Place. %

LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE
Mr

•326“
2-pc. KreeMer Oasdr Deeta — 44” Seta, Mr. and 
Mrs. rhnh’—OuMed Cover—Tbii l ‘
One Has Te Have A Warne Reg. MI.IS ..

O V E R S TU FFE D  SO FA
»162»EARLY AMEllCAN-RT KROEHLER 

REG. tB M  .......................................... .

LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE  
......................  *128"^PC  MODERN 

REG. IMJS . . .

LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE
•177”4-PC. Madem-Mr. and Mn. Chair A 

Reg. 24IJS ...........................

LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE
»228“^PC. EARLY AMERICAN 

REG. M9J5 ......................

88” SOFA
EARLY AMERICAN-RY KROEHLER 
REG. m .ts  ............................................ ’266"

H ID E -A -B E D
SIMMONS-CLASSIC DESIGN-CUSHION- I I A f i»  
ED BACK A SEAT. REG. 44I.H .............<1 <^vO

B A C K  ROOM B AR G AIN S 

7-PC. D IN E TTE
USED 1-ONLY
SALE PRICED .............................................  ^

TW IN  B ^D
MAPLE. USED, S-ONLY 
SALE PRICED ................ »15"

ROCKER
REPOSSESSED, VINELLE COVER 
SALE PRICED ................................ •16"

LIV IN G  ROOM S U ITE
Pc. VIneRe Caver Safa Bed <^0*^

A Chak. Sale

B E D R O O M ^ IT E
•-PC. REPOSSESSED, LIKE NEW 
SALE PRICED ............................................. •60"

BEDROOM  S U ITE
USED. I-PC.
SALE PRICED ............................................... •25"

W H I T E ’S
' m : HOMf  O t  GRlATtR VAlUtS

202-204 SCUR R Y

V'

retained to s u |^ r t  an In- 
creaae in student load. For this. 
8472,000 is set up. Design cost is 
pegged at ^.000.

Ccnverslon of airmen dormi
tory space to iHtivide an 80-man 
officer's quarters facility is in
cluded to support the under
graduate pilot training program. 
This is pegged at fSM.OOO, with 
design cost at $20.000

A new 14.000-square foot non
commissioned officers’ open 
mess is proNided for. including 
dining and recreational facilities 
for both non-commissioned offi
cers and their dependents. The 
present open mess, a hang-over 
hom the bombardier school in 
World War n, win be removed 
following completion of the new 
project. Cost ia set at fMO.. 
M . with design at I21.6M.

The other item is an addition
al 20.900 square feet of ware
house space, which win cost 
$170.000.

Juvenile Crime 
Panel Selected

C

and sheet metal roofing 
high school. Kentwood and Mar
ty  schools.

Bids for the cafeteria equip-1 AUSTIN (AP)—House .Speak- 
ment and roofing wiU be opened er Ben Barnes appointed five 
In the board room on the Run-¡state representatives Friday to 
neb Junior High campus at 2ithe House Interim rommlttee 

. Bids wfll be tab-1 on Juvenile (time, directed to
the increasing rate of

youth crime in Texas. They are 
W. T. Dongan. McKinney; John 
Harrison, Pa-sadena; Alonzo 
Jamiaon J r ,  Denton, George 
Rlduutb. Huntsville, and Ver
non Stewart, Wichita FaUs.

On Paper Stoff
STANTON (.sej-Guy Brown, 

Stanton, who b  attending the 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
has been named on the staff of 
the school newspaper. He wa.s 

on the staff at the 
He b  the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, 
Stamon.

RIVIRMDI CT-107 . . . n s m  AT 
OVniSOMPH BY KODOIR (NARDI

yMS b«y  1*1

Buy now and sovr! FRotures a ruggad nylon cord body 
Riot m ish Impact, mobtur« domag*. Has onough JUV- 
SYN tTRod compound to insur« good mil«ag« and s«r> 
vicD. 24Hnon1h tr*ad wRor, road hazard guaran)*«.

i

RDflRSIDI HST-A HHUf SPIID TIRI 
T ltriD  AT OViR 160 MPHI

s a v in g
*

■ yew W y lB l
-UTnbñiDM

tir e
O N L Y

ImcginDl A Quality d-ply nylon cord tiro at such a low 
priool Tough carcots b  impact, mobtur* rosbtant, pro- 
tDcts against blowouts. Hot mikogo-producing KiY-SYN 
tr»od compound.30 -month tiwod WDor guarantM.
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NO MONEY DOWN-FREE MOUNTING!

Don't Repair- 
REPLACE
SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A 

100% RE-MANUFACTURED RIVERSIDE

E N G I N E

Rmraide
M IM M I t  CM 

M M M  M M A M T tC

» Nr to fr«w 4«$«
n er <000 ndki, «Idelk

pieced mmé UntmUoé «M d« 
peri ed Fgferred I« «Pere «di
CberfD

wHA
Trade

CIMV. A >141

Compare Words low price for o Ford V-8 49-53 with 
head, with trade 189,95 Compare Words price'for o 
55-57 Plym 277 cu. In. w/heod, w/trode 249.95. Save 
money ^ o u s e  Riverside engines give new-engine 
power arid guaranteed quality for thousonds of extra 
miles from your present cor. After hundreds of quality 
control inspections, eoch engine is run-tested. All ports 
chemically cleaned. All cylinders rebored. Cronk.ond 
camshafts precision ground. New bearings, exhaust 
volves, pistons, pins, rings, timing gear ore in^olled.

Installation
' • ■......* —  \ - .

jBy Factory Trained
r

iMechanics

No
Money
Down!

AS Lew
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-UNITED FOR THE FUND"
k

By 10 MIGHT
la  «vary bomrouaity there are «raoMB whe are 

depended on te help with the fund drives that are 
necessary if the city la to survive and thrive. Meet 
of them are housewives, busy with their own fam
ilies — or career women who hold demanding posi
tions, yet they take time for one more thing — a 
thought for others.

f
The thought is transformed into action when the 

request comes, “Will you help?"
«

Of course, there's the realization that the hours 
she gives will usually be taken away from her hus
band and children, sometimes from social activities 
and occasionally from an employer. Still, when the 
call comes, her moral make-up is such that she can 
only say, “Yea, 111 help," at least this one more 
time.

Such women as these are the volunteers who are 
manning the telephones, making displays and asking 
for your help in making this year’s United Fund
drive one worthy of the people of Big Spring.

/
Mrs. Don Newsom is vice president of the 1N5

i United Fund campaign. Other wwnen are taking po- 
sMioaa of rasponslbaity. ahng with maa, to n o  that 
the dty and its people continue to benefit from the 14 
agencies made possible by this fund.

Pictured are some of the project officers who 
want to see the campaign reach a successful coadiK 
slon. They are Mn. C. C. Hendricks, lUss Pansy 
Odeneal, Mrs. William Belew, Mri. Toni Taitnd, 
Mrs. Bill Crooker, Mrs. J. M. Griffith, Ifrs. Alvin 
Huskey, Miss BUI H.'Johnson and Mrs. Newton^

Women serving now on the United Fund Board o| 
Trustees are Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. Jony Wrathy, 
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Harold Jones, Miss Hekn Hart, 

- Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Capt. Margaret-Wyatt, Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, Mrs. NeU Norred, Mn. H. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Mrs.' Dwight McCann and Mrs. Newsom.

Many unselfish women hâve served on the board 
In the past. Among those (Reserving special recogni
tion are Mrs. O. S. Wonuck, Mrs. Ann Gibson Heoi  ̂

' er. Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones and Mrs. A. G. Wltterson
/

All these have helped — won’t yon?

MRS. BILL CROOKER A N D  MRS. ). M. G R IFFITH
MRS. C. C. HENDRICKS A N D  MISS PANSY O D EN EAL

t /,

MRS. A L V IN  H USK EY A N D  MRS. BILL H . JO H N S O K

T  . . . .  D ' .  r
■ . . . .  .........................................................■ '
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SHOP PRESENTS

B im id lo a in  tra o iilo lia n ip k
AT LAST! A tarpet so pmtital we too make this darìiig ofíen WE WILL

CARPET YOUR HOME FREE if you eon STAIN our POLYPROPYLENE PILE CARPET!
ym m um nm

ON E

W EEK
ONLY!

Carpet Your Home Noio 
NOTHING DOW N

P a y  L i t t l e  o t  ^10 M o n t h l y
WtYI

BRING IN YO U R  ROOM  
MEASUREMENTS OR PHONE

A M  4-2832
^eep in  a  C arpeted Bedroom  
L ipe in  a  C arpeted L ivin g Room  
D ine in  a  C arpeted D in in g Room  
Cook m  a C arpeted K ittben

Open 30-60-90 Doy Budget Accounts Invited 

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Trodt*lnt

Aec«pt«d

Shop with ut 

for compitt« 

Horn« fumithingt

Ifing with yew ony of the common hovtoheld itom« that hovo boon known 
to rwm other eo rp^  . . .  coffoo, too, Coca-Cola, yoi, oven grooty foodstwffo 
and lipttkk . . .  ony item littod below, ond uto it yowrtoH to try to ttoin our 
Horculen pilo broodloom. See how ooiily thoto tpott wipe up. If wo can't 
remove the ttoin, wo'n corpot your homo—up to 50 iquoro yordt free. 
Hero, at lost, it the long-wooring, worry-free carpet every octive family In 
Amerko hot owoitedl

STAl>4 TIST APPUIS TO ALL THISII
.  Cr«r«n IIUMIO Ot e— f»

Arfr*«l D<it» C*wi
M itM V M i I f f
Cwwo 
C«m »« Vact
OwvWf Ovo
day
Cacamata 
CaWaa
CataraO rarar

fUaW (aU* SeWaO to ataaa «mm . tot« itoh Uc ap^tw to 100% toiw toa 
ftt, aW to bactataarnaU__________________________

Oraoy
IwCraaia

lataaar«

OI(Aa*a)
0*(Mm) 
Oraafa Drink 
M

VatawWaOtoa 
WaOiaWa Caton 
Waa laaaOa)

H e re 't corpot thot l i  truly kld^ 
peti ond peopiD -prool. Becouie 
it It mode with pile of 1 0 0 %  
H e rcvlo n  ole lin  fiber— t o d o / i  
neweti, mott corelree liber. The 
criip, d o o r cb lo rt ore locked In 
lo r lile, connol lode o r g ro w  
dim. Th e  lo iu rio u i, bulky pile 
w on't lu tz  o r thed, gtoet em ot- 
Ingly long w e a r. If k  virtvolly 
ila lic -lree , non.ellergeoic, moth
proof.

■ H i a n s s T O r r
Pskiti Mw* «Wftl, lifep»

0HIII09M
S w X EuR Ii

TO Tar*
n a r e f i T

TWOlOOMI UTerii _ IlGi««
TwoaooaithMAU

907 Johnson A M  4-2832 P A Y  N O T H IN G  P O W N - i l t t l t  A t  10 Mmilhly
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Cheryl Hoisager 
Bride Of Leè E. Garner

h

Mi* Oieryl OveU Hoiuier 
became the bride of LeeEd- 

• win Garner at 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon in the AUandale 
BapUat Church in Austin. The 
Itev. A. L. Nixon, pastor, offi
ciated for the double ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
!<■ E. Hoisager, 1S20 Wright, 
and the Ute Mrs. H oisager:^  
bridesroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Howard Gamer, 
StephenviUe.

'The altar w u lighted with 
white candelabra and centered 
with an arrangement of gladio
li and chrysanthemums « g » in « t. 
a background of wedding palms. 
The family pews were marked 
with white satin bows.

Jimmy Clark was accompa
nied by Miss Esma Beth Clam, 
organist, as he sang “Whither 
Thou Goest” and ‘Tlie Lord’s 
Prayer." j

The bride, given la marriage 
by ber father, wore a fomud 
gown of white peau de sole fash
ioned by her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Carllle. ’The dress was accent
ed with ChantiDy lace motifs 
and re-embroidered with seed 
pearls. ’The fitted bodice fea
tured a rounded neckline, kuig 
sleeves ending in embroidered 
petal points above the wrists, 
and a Wl-shaped skirt. The de
tachable chapd train was cov
ered with dballope of Chantilly 
lace re-embroidered with seed 
pearls, and was attached to a 
itaad that formed a large bow 
at the back of the waistlifie.

The bride’s silk veU of illu
sion was attached to a small 
pillbox hat outlined with seed 
pearls and covered with em
broidered lace flowers. Her bou
quet of white and pink roses 
was carried atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Beverly Griggs was maid 

of honor, and Mue Cathlynn 
('arlife.'Big Spring, niece of the 
bride was junior nfidesmaid

The attendants wore identica] 
dresses sf rose mauve velveteen 
lightly fitted and featuring 
short raglaa sleeves and vulvat- 
een corw trimming the neck
line. *1110 costumes were accent
ed with shirred, pale pink chli- 
fon.

The attendants wore head
pieces of pAle pink tdQe with 
scalloped edges and centered 
with chiffon roses Their bou
quets were nosegays of shaded 
pink asters.

W. O. Lindsey was best man. 
and ushers were Tom Alford 
add Rayford Ratliff, cousin of 
the brtdagroom. Miss Barbara 
Ana Johnon was flower girl.

Her pale pink chiffon dress was 
trimmed with-white' lace and 
had a roee'velveteen sash.

For a wedding trip to an m- 
dleclosed destlnatioo the bride 
wore a three-piece cranberry 
suit and black accessories ’Tbe 
couple will reside at 47N Rich
mond. Austin.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring Senior High School and 
attended Howard County JwUor 
College. She was formerly em
ployed by Coeden Oil and Otem- 
kal Cotnpaay, and Is presently 
employed with Prudential In
surance Company in Amgtin 

The bridegroom is a g r a ^ te  
of tbe University of Tmus aad

HRS. LEE EDWIN GARNER
la a member of the Austin Ge
ological Society. He la em
ployed by the Bureau of 
Economic Geolo^ at the Uai- 
verMty of Texas.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding cere-
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Casserole 
Cookery Is 
Program

mony,. n reception
ircb fedowship hall where

Lutherans 
Announce 
Zone Meet

3
• Plans for the Big Spring Oct. 
4 meeting of tbe West Texas 
tee  oi Lutheran Women Mle- 
lenwy Leagues were conplit' 

ed at the Thursday mestiiig of 
the Lutheran Women PvMb 
Worfcmrs of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Garland Helton, 
12M E. 17th, was hostess with 
Mrs. Paul Berset as cohosten 

Members were reminded that 
re^stratlon will began at 9:9  
a.m. at tbe ctaurcta, and tboie 
will be a luncheon served at 
CoBden Country Chib. Selected 
as program chairmen were 
Mrs. Leroy Budke and Mrs 
Clair Wiedmlioft.

A work shop to pack dothes 
for tbe World Relief Organlia' 
tloa will be held Oct. 21 at the 
church.

Mrs. Hal Hansen gave the de
votion, and Mrs. Lillian 'Sell- 
bus was welcomed as a guest. 
Mrs. Gus Graumann ptesented 
the program, “Is This tbe 
Oiurch?’̂

Auxiliary Hears 
School Summary
A report'on a school of I 

struction was presented at the 
’Thursday luncoeon meeting of 
the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary. ’The members met at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cow|Mr gave 
the report on the recent Austin 
meeting. She said that the em
phasis was on the many ways 
doctor’s wives could do volun
teer work la dvlc projects.

For the program sesswu, Mrs. 
Melvin Potter presented a film 
entitled “How tbe Opinon Mak 
er Makes Optniott.”
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Officer election, casserole W i l l i a m  
cookiag, and making doll dress- 
ee were highlights d  tbe week- 
hr moDtlags <rf tbe area home 
«fpmonstratlon clubs. In addi
tion several clubs welcomed 
guests and made plans to assist 
with local 4-H Club programs.

AIRPORT CLUB 
A guest, Mrs. George Allen,

A hmeheon was held Wednes 
day by the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Chib in the an- 
net of tbe Presbyterian Ctercb 
Mrs Alvin Lnce and Mrs 
Ralph White, hnsfeeaw, pre
pared a nneat dish hi conjimc 
tlon with the program on cook 
im meat caaeeroles. Otlmr 
members brought salads to 
complete the luncheon menl.

Ten members and three 
attended. They were Mis.

S r  ABci 
member,

Mrs. Jack Martin.i
FoDowing the luncheon. Mrs. 

Crawford demonstrated and 
■poke on the testing of pressure 
cookers used for canning ’The 
roll call was “Which small ap- 
plianc« do we use most?"

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 2h

was held at
the'church 
the honored couple, 'parents and 
attendnnu greeted guests.

The refreshment table wu 
covered with ruffled floor-leogth 
white net cloth over a pink un
derlay. The centerpiece w u an 
arrangement of pink and white 
rosu flanked by silver candela
bra, and tbe four-tiered wedding 
cake w u decorated with pale 
pink confection roeu.

Mrs. Rayford Ratllfl w u In 
charge of tl» register. Members 
of the hoeu party were Mtu 
Camilla Hoisager, KerraK; Mrs. 
Tommy Brygon sad Mrs. Rsy- 
mond KUngetfisn.

Out-of4owa gussts were Ml» 
Viola Bayle«, Wink; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lyle Hoisafer, San An
tonio; Mia Winttred Walker. 
Pecoc; and Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
CsrtilB, Big Sprk«

Morning Goffee 
Held By W M U

■X
A Tuesday morning coi 

w u  held for members of 
Woman’s Missionary Unioo at 
the home of Mrs. Csrtis White, 
Ackeriy. Following s program■keriy.

scriptiure reading, the mem
bers dlKnnsed pbiu for tbe ftrst 
quarter of the year and voted 
to bold quarterly meetings

Clubs
.1 ■:>

Casserole

Cheyenne. Wyo., w u introduced 
St the ’Tuesday meeting of the 
Airport Home Demonstration. 
Mrs. Allen is active in the HD 
programs of that state.

’The meipbers met at the 
home of Mrs. Vent Vigar, 1402 
Harding, and the devotion w u 
^veo by Mrs. J. L  Wright.

Plau were made for mem
bers to assist with the 4-H 
Hereford Sale Nov. 23.

Mrs. Roy Spivy a'nd Mrs. Vent 
Vi|gr, food leaders, gave a 
denKMistratioo on casserole 
cooking, and 12 members gp- 
swered the roll call of “Which 
small appliance do yon use 
most?"

The next mectlnx wiQ be at 
tbe home of Mrs. Henry Tubbs 

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Casserole Cookery’’ w u the 

topic discussed at tbe Tues
day afternoon meeting of tbe 
Furview Home Demonstration 
Club. The members met at tbe 
home of Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith conducted theprogram 
on casserole dishes. ’They nid 
that the prepared food could be 
frozen for two to three months 

a moisture • proof container 
is used.

’Two guests, Mrs. Lucille En
gle and Mrs Alms Wilson were 
welcomed, and the next meet- 

wUl be Oct. If at tte home 
of Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

LEES CLUB
New offlem were elected 

dorteg the Tueaday afternoon 
meeting of the Lees Home Dem
onstration Chib. Mrs. J. J. Ov
erton w u bostea.

’The new officers are Mrs. E. 
B. Low. president; Mrs D. 
Armstrong, vice president; Mrs

Shafer secretafy- 
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, 

council delegate; and Mrs. Ov
erton, reporter.

’The making of Christmu gifts 
w u also discussed, and p l ^  
were made for a work shop dur
ing the Oct. 24 meeting.

Plans were also discussed for 
the planned tour through the 
wool mills at Eldorado.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Plans were discussed for the 

Oct 11 advanced dressmaking 
clau during the ’Tuesday lunch
eon meeting of the CoUep Park 
Home Demonstration aub. The 
members met at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Bruns, 4212 Dixon.

Mrs. Jes^ R. Crane Jr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Dixon, food lead
ers, prepared the main dishes 
for the luncheon u  an exhibit 

cooking 
!on tabi

ered with a white damask clotb 
and centered with a large clus
ter of purple glan grapes on a 
white milk glass cake stand.

The Oct. zl meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Nel
son Ball. iJfrs. J. F.

of casserole
’The luncheon table was cov<

the Thursday morning meeting 
of the Elbow Home Demoutra- 
tfon Chib. ’The group-met alt the 

of Mrs. C. P. Sherman 
for an aQ-day covered dish 
hmeheon.

The guests were Mrs. Jack 
Munddl, Mrs. Keeneth Duffer, 
Mrs. Eddie Strickluid, Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, Mrs. M. D. Lasrson 
and Mrs. Chester Faught.

A densonstratlon of casserole 
cooking w u  th e  program. 
Mrs. Ron Hill ahowea how to 
prepare a bean casserole, and 
Mrs. L. L. Phlmster cooked a 
green enchilada dish-

The members aind guests 
nude doll clothes to be Includ
ed la Christmu packages dis- 

Saivation Aitributed by the Army.
’The next meeting, Oct. 21, will 

be at the home U  Mrs. Denver
Yates.

Spot Remover

a ^egram te]will p re s^  
wrapping:

ELBOW CLUB 
Six guests were welcomed St

In an emergency, you may 
be able to remove that grea» 
or gravy spot from a suit or 

^t-applyiag a heavy coat- 
ng of talcum to the spot and 

it lef for 30 minutes. Bnadi 
off talcum and the spot often 
win be gone.

THI
BSBUUW ON YNt 

•BtY MLLBB
LltY

F R E E
%  STEAM & DRY IRON 

WITH PURCHASE OF

Dryar

story Of
LBJ Coootr»

. .  SJsbcrg aad Aadcr 
Fai bridge table covers la i  aopklH

RH CaaiMry

la INS

Tl ensu e  Chcet
LM C. L. WOBN ..............................  LW

Fram Pecw Te The River
LM * Caa a iii AaMoWBrapa» ........ LN

REMINDER TO 
CIRCLE GROUP

The Evening Circle of 
First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7 p m. Thursday at 
the Downtowe Tea Room be
fore gathering in tbe church 
librad for a promm. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
cloUdag, fabric or toilet ar> 

^ l e s  to be used u  Christ* 
m u  gifts by misaioDs.

Thinking obout CAR PET?
- CONSIDER THIS:

•  Finest Name In Carpets —  By Lees

#  Best In Padding —  By U.S. Rubber 

 ̂ •  W ith Guaranteed Installation

ALL THIS A T DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES
"A  COMBINATION YOU JUST C A N T  BEAT"— OUR CUSTOMERS SAY 

SO (SHOP AROUND —  COME IN —  YOU WILL AGREE)

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY PAYMINT PLAN

R nw »^JJ^ gaiewki

C A R P E T S TO R E
\  •

IM F  i R M t■ Min. .. ----  — ■ ■

M y favorite shoe 
for going everywhere 

or nowhere.mtis an 
open hack sling by

T H E

DIAL AM M è l i

PUTURED IN «LAMOUR 
a te  MAOfMOiSILLI

Hm side. Tbe beel Is teort

NdB abee feos oleog h  sfyle.

ASK ABOUT SPECIAL 
INSTALLATION OFFER

Filfer-Flo
Aufomotic

•  Water Saver Lend 
Setorter

•  3 Wash Cylea
e  3 Wash Tempera- 

tues
•  3 Rinse Tempera-

‘15 n
F R E E

56-PIECE PARK AVENUE 
''MELMAC'' DINNER SET 

WITH . . .
61

DISHWASHER

Orm  Iboreday Unrii •  PAL

PRlilltfi
111 B. Srd

On This 61 
. DISHWASHER 

ONLY

*149“

. WHEAT

111 I. I te AM M T U

’ • ■ >’3 ’a
'  - J ) ' .jt
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M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D NOW IN

W t 9 m

L*«k for M s «yiwfcol 
m d  M V *  9 * ^  m m I
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Everyone Is Ta lking 
About W ards New

hr . SAH CAIHUB

S a n i Cauble Honored
During Open House

fall fashions.
/V /V

: v i x i ' «

Hr. aid Mrs. Lad CaabI». M l Ha was narrM  Aag. II,, 
JoÉBioa. art hoaoring las fa- ISC. to Mist Majcpe Mac Car-! 
thar. Mr. San CadbM. today ta  icr m Btg Spmg and they] 
tin accasna of his list both-laia^ad ■ 1S17 to tht hone hej 
day. The c>«fit is bciag cala- aow (xtupiw Caablc has beca 
brand smh m  opea hoose tlus «idowcd tlac* Itn . At one umc' 
aflcTMoa tron 3 to 7 p m. ! and he operated a grocery  ̂ store | 
relativas and fneads are nvH-.aad nest fnartet tor a wmber.

ONLY A T  WARDS 
FOR YO U N O  JUNIORS

ad to caR. !of ycars. and more
Mr. Canhit was bora Od I. vas a cattla boyer. .>ow rwi 

1174. at BoM Spriap la HiUiOrad. he stili atteads tbe locai; 
Connty, and cane to Bowardjalock sale most esary Wednes- 
Conity m IM  Ha and hislday. i
brother, George. pnrdnsed Oadbla has tvo som. Lad. of| 
ranch land west of Big Spnag tha hosna addreas. and Jess. d ’ 
some of wbÉch to aow^ocaqMed Las Vagas. Nev. Hto fxandchtl^ 
hy «ehb Ak rorca Basa, andlWm ara Richard Cauble 
Ihe CadUe comnndty was'Mrs Charles Hood. both W-Big> 
Baned far tbera Tbe land has Sprag. and Jack Canble of Coa- 
Nnee beta aoU and dn-ided nto bona. Thare are foor great-

Buy both
V i t

. i  Í
save! #T

C A t O i  M E N T  P U — T
• I '  ' '

'R O U N D  T O W N
By L U a U E  nC K LI

0«r wish bosk 
. . .  the 
■ever taw so maay 
There are

this weekia'kMiruine fnend. 
le. and i !bRO«ER of Mj

MRS LLOYDl 
Tbetr

pretties. ¡ sosB. Wsyae and Stese, ftaal^ 
ctBîs.îfM together nt AAM l'itím v ty

an

i

l U f T  E A T  **€ N A IO I  I T

». capes, lackais of n a k  tajand are sow roommates 
the bBoow colors and; Bridge buddies MRS ROBERT 

Mends Sink paMs and snappy DYOt and MRS WALLY 
stoells to wear wdh them and'SLLTE were gnesta of another 
then art not for people-sot aBibndgr bnddy. MRS RON KIB- 
ef them Mott are for delto aai LER. Mrs. Dyer bmwht her 
the doQt' unie asters and broth-| mother li tow wIm to visung 
ers .Liao there are several peg- here fron Tenpeon . . .  Aeran 
n  of beaatifhOy fvsahad doO, the r n n  I cseght a fUmpse of 
hottses and dot hanaty skops'a new nrlghhor of a in .  'MR.S 
and rooms dedmd eat Bh  dorm, CLEATUS C  MARTIN, who L 
moms Then doUs go flnt class to far. have oaly vtoRed o>er 
M the paieats of tkn Bttto gtrto the brute table; bal 
caa afford them I m em ber there wffl he a time tor 
whee I was to the doB-ptoyiag; forraaBy sad chaniag 
stage anse of n  played with |y . . . Also aaother n  
h a ^  dofla aad aot Baay at as. MRS RAT SRCRR was at the 

for then. Myj affair aad iatrodaced me to two
MRS BOLA.VD 

MRS SCOTT . . .  At o n  
shell hea. It eras a. techeoa table we were joined

-  ■ srtto a^ ^  pertoaahto MRS. DONALD*
■S rnfîe tE^ M  to the Boari rtEBTE wSô b a now tsi*v*
atto ptak aad b in  torget-me-.OWC member aad the mother:
acts worhid abad tha adges. of two. bat darun  her sniffi-' 
Oar i m t n e  ssaa matoiy nade'sr days staditd caancal baOK 
ef MR e n te .  Me. Altor goanl tor ftre vears |
tkfuaah the pagn M the inch attractive models the
a n  doO tdtortap  I vae reaO]HMow did base . . Md os» of|
happy to eona aeran  a pngs or them iras ear very owa MR.*̂  
RaoMy Ann aad Ranady JIM in' REID who w n Sari! 
Aady . . .  hat they sre htoatoe* Beth Homae before h n  mar-|

rtage TM yooag

G wdI Brani fuly foshfanad bulcy iwnoK 
wfw orw nono — r m poiy Of iOiT w po i 
wool and ayfoik Q ioom cardigan or 
V^tock paBoeaf. PoMali or wtiila. S>M4.

• -r.Tq^r 
- ’ i f  

*.< V ij

.v 'j  •

W A I M  O W N  M M T S M B l

had teal bads far then  Myj affair a 
traadtoadtor ones dbactad anriaf bar 
m adfstker ■ makiae a c ra w  and Ml 
won a Men hea. It was s'.tecbeo

OMOOM TmN>Ç pOPWE O f fU yo n  OPIO —
iniâlraM" ■ l i J U m  TJto j  i É Ta

craosa. SBnvpa. SMa xi^pnr. Blodt, rad, 
novy, odiar eoiosi. Shaa 5  to 13.

i
As

Offtans

nL the • i
pat oa by the Webb 

Wtee dab  was a de 
aflaw. Mrs J. B 

had n  sne of her genia

graecM
Sappy fa

happy of 
camage . . . T

n  a tot of dìflerence to 
\iewars. Pew pcopto hke to 

deliMttol aflaw. Mrt J. B an  a model wuh a weodn face 
•Alio hai n  eoe of ber ganla,evea tf ber maia parpase to to

tha clothiaf We Uke to 
• jtJuak she to happy to be wear

Farewell Party l¡a,V“Í . 'í i - ' STrÌSSl 
Held In Midland
WXSTBROOK (SC) -  Ranani^ . . .“  bappy faced as thè 

Mrd was aniaag thè facèto s rh m ^ ^
■Bcndcd a toieweD ¿Bacr pn- Sfnkkif at andeb. MRS

l'cUARLiS PEXN. who has rota
to 

thè

piece 
3ld be

l i Midlaad 
Don Bnd

Mr. aad
Wntoy Psaas an^ to a lovW modeL 

eoatg to make her w a»  hi t 
L avent Piiader was Iato Deagton hoan at 

hoetoss. assisted by Mrs. How- syhraato aid  Wcftover while her 
a d  Meore aad M n. Allea Ed-,aM)or to se ra te  la Met Nam 

gwesU pre . . . MRS &  SAHI. who 
m . where taaidd i t  Park HID nhooi wkea

Mrs

The honored 
toevtag fer Oucago.
they wtn 
the n a  of RasseD Btod 
■radaatc ef Wcettarook

Doa to'her hnbaad
Bd a seat some 
H ^  topped with

It s - -
Homemakers Set "•™ * “

ras etatfoned here 
gtoger perfume 

ga^tr Qoaers to 
of the gifts given 

The fifkto tose

Carnival Booth MR
.NELS

. The Flonar Grave Y 
Hememahna Ctob wfli tova 
beodi et thè Oct S  eC 
Ioaen candval The ptoa was 
■■de at thè Moaday raeteg  
■icette BoNlMM 9on  M n 
Datoel Oesaa aai Mn Daetd

The decided to 
■sa of I

The w fl be Noe 
rfl be 01

Toco Supper Held 
For Troining Gloss

held m

n d  M IS. CLYDE GUN- 
n a  eapeettog th rn  of

n  to hi rive tide eve- 
I Ja e fe n . Mtoe The 
P A tU l add NAOMI 

DAVIDSON aad ROSA ALLEN 
piM to apeat nraral days hera

( te e  aun  fro
v a ^  MISSES 
bl-lD A V n»

Mink on
V rich new

textures
lARLT-SIASON COAT BUYS
YOU WONT WANT TO MISS

e 7
¿ SAVI 11.M

M

to the MONRÚe GAI 
. R came la the form 

of a tolephoae c a l from fhew 
n a , KENNimi. wh 
la Viet N an for at 
SneBiB a«h  tha D. 1. Navy. 
RflteSk to baoH l i  Mn 
H aw k.-fron where he called 
MandiY MML The perento re-

z RieilLARLY S9.9B

As morreloua o selection of new-look 
cdSIY os you -could hcgie to f ind. . .  
and beautiful buys at this incredibly 
low price. Juat rxitice the expenalva» 

~16dking detoila, the generous mink trims,
t » tha ricfvtcxturad fabrics: all wool amr*

C— a  % vmw^ HBi 111
Rese Mleaed osar end over 
aaam W m S g  Hn tol N^kto

stack, wool and fur fibar blarvk, hand- 
soma wool-mohoir loopa bouclas. Hera 
in latest foshlon colora, too: white, ob- 
boater, grey. Mock, Mue, belge, taupe. 
Be here eorly for youra. M isées'8-18. ■< >

J. 1. ■Rto
to De-

t t t l M y

)

1 ■tot e l » . ■;-"i
r>f

Ì t1 - '  T Í  .* XÁ
-F” ÍV

ifi-
r'l' M l

a»''
>

y Í

Í i '■
0.^- V
.p • ^

Save 2.11! Young J r . 
nylon reversible

rue looas

RIG. 10.99
N>

Buy now ol W ords ksw sole priool Coledlon

to soBds or solda Aot revnnn to confroai.^ 
soBdA Hanging boodi^ Wdden hoods. Soma 
edged la kocaHow hr.*  S-M4.

Fontaatfe special on 
embroidered sweaters

6« & r
WARM LOW

f

a laowNfuf ambroidared 
daegne on whffa

a Iwrariow impertí of 
woo/, awiiair end ny/on

a Cofdigons and pai- 
ovars; ewste' 36 43

t

?v

Now Words p/eyi bontà 
wMi torrifk pra-«..>:idoy. 
bays. Ona gNmpea and 
yoa blow Utay're worth 
for moro—one touch ond 
yoal wontoR Rie bwdget 
offords. Decorated wIRi 
floral embroidery. Sento- 
lionol gift Meo. AMssei'.

\ W?-‘{

Carol Brent suede 
flats for teens

, , .
'' r

Miss Kather 
changed weddi 
o'clock Satard 
SP. I Rlchaitl 
Main Poet C 
Houston, Saa 
Ricbardi offici 
ble flag ceren

Tha bride Is 
Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wichtta, Eaa.  
groom Is th t 
Mn. Henry 1 
Carol

Tht altar i 
baskets of pi 
ram beds, and 
tncindad “Til t 
aad 'T Lora Y

G hte la ma
tbar. tho brki 
toagtk dram e 
romtoad aeckll 
turad a bodk

mi
Ry RARE

M n J. 1 . ( 
at a baby Wo 
the home of 1

W7 Jaaaai ai
Brama. A ip  
imia Mtoi Sai

U . aad Mr 
Joyed a trip 
neekead to al 
of oM of thaï 
U . Dis was 1 
ceremoBy.

Capt. aad N 
bootal a dtai 
stwtoats last 
at tha dtoom ' 
R. 0 . PUaad. 
C. Goddard, 
Rooaa.

Bridga wtaaer 
PUaad aad 1 
first; M n. C 
M n. E. D. I 
and M n. T. L 
r .  W. Ethan.
ance prtoe w
Doopto toN tl

LBT
M n. J . L. I 

g en t of bo 
shower receñí 
affair was 
and wives I 
tended.

Capt. and 1 
tost rctunied 
vtott with I 

' Deaech. tat 
aleo spent tl 
while there. 

The Veten
Hospita] has 
for help to j  
stockbiga wl
therapy worl 
•wT AM W—1« A*
these Ha Um 

Among tl 
traveUag to 
end to aee 
Tesas Tech 
were Capt. i 
ler. Capt. an 
MaJ. and b
CaÑ. and M 
and ]^  M n. D 

U . and Ml 
and M n.  ̂
and M n. 1 
U . Pete Ri 

nto Morrii

I
Mn. Bram 
Scott stay 
M n Scendi

o
Oar IW  

rived! Th r 
at AM OV
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Redwine-Carter Vows
Saturday

* x :

MRS. RICHARD D. RREWER

Couple Says Vows> In 
San Antonio Chape
Min Kathniae Haniaon ex- 

rhaafed wcddlnc rowa at 11:30 
o'clock Satarday morning with 
SP. I  Rickard D. B m nr at the 
Main Pott Chapel. Pt. Sam 
Houatoa, San Antonio. A Rev. 
Richarda officiated for the doa
ble riiM ceremony.

The bride la tie daochter ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harriaoo. 
WichlU, Kan. and the brlde- 
grooea la the aoa of CWO and 
Mn. Henry D. Brewer, S II  
Carol

The altar waa graced with 
baaheta of pink gladioli and 
rote bada, and ornn aeiectiowi 
Incleded “Til the EM of TtaDe“ 
and "I Loee Yon Tnly.**

Given In narrtege by her In- 
thor. the bride wore a 
length dreaa of white aOk with 
roended neckline The dreee 
tured a bodice accented

white lace atyied with long 
iieevea.

TRADinONAl
She wore a tingle atrand of 

pearia and carried a booquet of 
white roaeboda atop a white Bi- 
Ue. Her traditional items In- 
clnded a bhie*gaiter aad blrth  ̂
day peonies In her iM>ea.

Attending Ibe bride aa maid of 
honor waaner aiatar, Mlaa Stel
la Jean Hatrtson. Wichita. Kan 
The brideamaid waa Mlaa Mary 
Snyder. Kaleva. Mich. The at 
tendanu wore three-pleee antts 
In aqua and bine and white car 
nation coraafea.

Hobart D. Brewer. Big Spring, 
brother of the bridefrooni, waa 
hew mke t ’ahara were Sp. 
Robert Nye and Pfc. Ma 
Yonng. Groomamnn waa Jerry 
Nalina.

Per a wedding trip to Corpna

WBBB W IN D S O C K
By KAREN 8KANCHY 

Mrs. J. E. Cvit was bonoced 
at a baby abownr laat weak In 
the home of Mrs. P. W. Pick- 

-» « iM rs. C 
MnT .̂W. Jl and

• • * «I

DoSiaTaMl the travel e 
^  Mrs. J. G. &vlln.

Brame. A apedal gnaat 
imie Mins Sandra Cvk.

U. MMl Mrs. T. J. DIx en
joyed a trip to St. Lonia last 
weekend to attend the wedding 
of one of their coOege frteada 
It. Dtai waa beet man for the 
ceremony.

and Mn S. 0. Plowers 
boatot a dinner pnr^ for Ua 
students laat weeaend. Pteeent 
at the dinnar were U. and Mn 
R. G. POand, U. and Mn. D. 
C. Goddard, and U  Ralph 
Roane.

SnplMnber OWC AD • D n  
B rlte  winnen  were Mrs. R. G. 
PUand and Mn. G. A. Smith. 
Ant; Mn. C. P. Lather and 
Mn. K. D. Canghron. aecond; 
and Mn. T. L  Tbomaa and Mn 
P. W. Ethan, third. The attand- 

to Mn. 8. L.
Doafna
won by I

MART SHOWER
Mn. J. L. Boeckman was the 

goeat of honor at a baby 
shower recently. Hoetnaa for the 
affair was Mn C. W. Smith 
and wives tat Class 17-A at
* —  - o -  -a Wla0®0.

Capt. and Mn. C. 0. Densch 
tost returned from a two week 
vMt with his father. Waltal 
Densch. tat Beldt. Wla. They 
also spent three days fishing 
while there.

The Vstnrana Admtailstratlnn 
Hospital has sent oat a plea 
for M p  In nthertng oM nylon 
Stockings which are need la 
therapy work. Mn. N. P. Han- 
eer. AM 84157. Is collecting 
these for the OWC.

Among those from Webb 
t r a v e l  to Lobbock last week 
end to see the game between 
Texas Tech and the Aggies 
were Capt. and Mn. K. E. Mil
ler, Capt. and Mn. P. W. Ethan, 
Mai. and Mn. H. S. Bowden 
Capt. and Mn W. B. Blackwell 
and Mn. D. P. Hathaway.

U. and Mn. C. E. Bnme. U  
and Mn. W. D. Scott. Capt 
and Mn. P. -W. P tetof.
L t Pete Brohn and MA 
gtala Morria aO met at the Of- 
Seen Open Mem i t  R e ^  APB 

’ y o w iw  IM pm e. U. end 
Mn. Breme and Lt. and Mn

yow board______
Mn. Earle Sloaa from l abe- 
nd. Pta . M bwe vtaRlag ber 

•oB-tn-law and daegbter, LL 
Jamea

inoalee on OcC IS 
Jamea wfll receive Ida wk _ 

Stadeata of PO Sectlaa hi 
dam  ISG had a party tar the 
stndenu In PO Sectlaa of daaa 
Sl-P at the CRy Part leceady 
HighUghts of t e  party waa a 
motorcycle race betweee L t R. 
S. Knaterer and Mn. D. E.

*ÎSiin. R. L  Sparoe was host- 
tar two tsbiss of bridas last 
k. Mn. W. C. Daaw woe 

Ugh and Mn. 0. H. Varrss 
was sscoad. A prias wns-g^ven 
to Mn. G. P. M a s  tor hav- 
hw the scars U tha mUdla.

Dttannadbite ConplM Brtdas 
claMa wID atait on Oc t M
nthar than Oct II which waa 
flrst sanooDced. Thess dasMi 
win bsfla at 7:M U tbs Of 
Been Open Mem.

Christ!, the bfida choae s two. 
piece n it  of gray wool with 
white trim and tnree-ipMrter- 
iaagth ilaevcs The coatuine was 
completed with black accea- 
sorlee. The coople will reelde at 
W E. Mnlbarry, San Aatonlo.
The bride gradaated from St 

Mary’s High School WIchlU. 
Ksa.. sad to now U the Wom
en's Army Carps atteadtag the 
mwctkal aarsUg school at Port 
Ism Hpo^on.

The bridegroom Bedasted 
from Big Spring Senur High 
School sod was s memhar of die 
Leon P. Moffit Chaptv, Order 
of De Molay. He Is bow s n  
her of the U S. Army ststloned 
ki Sea Antonio.

RECEPTION
PoUowhif the wedding cere- 

rnoey. a rsceptloa was M d at 
tbs Holiday laa whdN ths hon
ored coople. paients and attsnd- 
sats greeted geeitt.

The refreehmant table 
covered with white lace and 
oantared with ■ thrae-timed 
weddUg cake adorned with a 
mlalatan brkSa aed groom and 
decorelad with pink and white 
carnatloas.

Aaeiatlag wtth the nfrseb- 
meats was Mias Patty Dtaa Inhnr. raer oT W  Wmw 
groom. Mn. Robert Nye pre
sided at tha register.

Couple Mamed 
In Annapolis
Mr. sad Mn. Johe Laycock 

at AnnspoUs. Maryland, are an- 
^  the manlafB at thsir

_____ _ Joamde Inns, to
Herman Laon Hodgn, ton of 
Mr. and Mn. Itanry Hodgea, 
loss 1. ISth.

Tba coopla was married Aag., 
M U the TrlnRy Melbodlit 
Churck hi Anaapotls whare they I 
win resids. Hodnas Is a mnsi-{ 
dan M the U . T nsvsI Acad-f 
any Bead.

Miss Lynda Kaye Carter and 
David Heston Redwine ex
changed wedding vows at 7:30 
o’clock Saturday evening in a 
double ring ceremony per
formed by the Rev. Caddo Mat
thews in the Platnview Baptist 
Church at Colorado City.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Carter, 
and the bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mn. Wllllan Hes
ton Redweine, all are of Colo
rado City.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father before aa 
arch of candelabra flanked by 
arrangemenu of pink gladloU. 
ITie bridal aisle and pews were 
marked with tall candelabra.

Mn. Caddo Matthews sang 
“Througli the Yaars" and “WetT 
ding Prayer,’’ accompanied by 
Mn. Alta Miles st the orgsn.

1110 bride wore s bridal gown 
of Mary Quant design in beige 
peau de soie fashioned in em
pire style. 'The bodice of cham
pagne beige Chantilly lace fea
tured long petal point sleovcs 
fastened with covered buttons. 
The cpttter skirt front was ac
cented by appliques of Chantil
ly lace. Her finigertip - length 
veil flowed from a crystal tiara, 
and her bouquet w u of laven
der orchids c a r r i e d  atop a 
white Bible

ATTENDANTS
The bride’s attendants were 

Mias Sheila McAdams, maid of 
honor, and Mias • Ladonna Sua 
Hamrick.. San Angelo Their 
identical gowns were of brilllaat 
root peau de sole styled nke 
the brasl gown A fushia bow 
and long streamen accented the 
front of the gowns. 'Tbelr chif
fon veils floated from a pillbox 
band of fusbia ribbon centerad 
with a flat bow. Each carried 
a long • stemmed rose with bow 
and streamars.

Gary Wayne Panwl. Loralne. 
was bast man, and the grooms- 
mae was Don Redwine. broth
er of the bridegroom. Ushers 

Sanford Bowlin and Mor
ris Wayne Hammond.

RECEPTION
A receptloa\was held la the 
Dowshta halPrtf the church 

where Miss McAdams presided 
at the ragtoter. Members of the 

p ^ y  were Miss Gayle 
Hart and Mlsa Carla Britton at 
Loralna

Tba refreshramt table he- 
tured a lacs cloth over briniaat 

linen and was sppointed 
wtth sOver sad crystal. Tm  cen- 
tsrpieoe w u  at pink roses.

Upon retamlng from a wed
ding trip to San Aafslo. the con- 
pie win resUt In Fbrsan. 
where the bridegroum teachta 
at tha Poriaa High School For

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. KL 1963 j5-C

Booth Plans 
Discussed 
By HD Unit
WESTBROOK (SC) — DeUils 

for a concession booth at.the 
Oct. IS county fair were dis
cussed St the Wednesdsy sfter- 
noon meeting of the Westbrook 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
members met at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Scroggins.

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts asked 
members to bake cakes for the 
4-H Gub to sell at the fair and 
to be used in the annual cake 
walk'. Members were also asked 
to donate a pie to be sold at 
the concession booth.
. Mrs. C. E. Rich will be the 

booth chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Dom. Concession st- 
tendints were appointed and 
asked to be st the booth from 
3 to • p.m. Saturday evening.

It w u also announced that 
the county commiaaiooers court 
had donated s sewing mnchlne 
to the HD clubs, and that coun
cil delegates will have a meet
ing Oct. 21 at the MedslUun 
Room i t  Colondo City. Mrs 
AItJs Clenuner w u elected to 
replace ruignlng Mrs. Jack 
Dom u  council delegate.

F tn e t
SPECIAL

Choin Link Ftncn
InelaHeHen
Inclnded

• in  f t  ef 43 leek ckafi 
link fence.

'laclades Mae peel, tap 
m l and a m isery M-
llngB.

Gatee and Gate
Poets Availoble

FREE
ESTIMATES
36 Months To Pay! 

4200 W. Highway M  
AM 4-I7S1

MRS. DAMD HESTON REDWINE

traveling the bride wore a tw» 
piece rose wool suit, belted at 
the hip, and accented with beige 
accessories. Her rose corsage 
w u s gift of the bridegroom.

Winners Told 
For Webb Play
Tbs HoweO movement w u 

■ad by six UUas at duplicate 
ptayon who met Thorsday eve
ning in the Offiovs’ Open Mess 
^ e b b  AFB.

Wianers wen Mrs. Wally

Sjite and Mrs. Ron Eibisr, first;
rs. John Stone and Capt Roo 

Klbler, second: Dr. JsnMs Rob
á is  and Dr. Jack 1>saa, third; 
nnd̂  Mrs - J. D. Bonartsoa and 

iMn. Den Greaawood. fourth.

Out of town nests attended 
from Loralne, Forun. Dallu, 
Irving. Piano and Lawtoo, Okla.

TTw bride, a graduate of Colo
rado Gtv High School, la at
tending Howard County Junlor 
CoUege in StephenvUle and re- 
■raduated from Loralne High 
School, attcoded Taristoo Sute 
College in Stephenvine and re
ceived a BS degree from Texu 
AAM University.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosUid by the bridegroom’s par- 
•BU Friday evening at the VUla 
Ian in Colorado City.

Engagement Told

Rushees Enferfained 
By Alpha Chi Group

Mr. and Mrs R M 
son at Colorado City 

the

Thomp- 
aie an- 

and 
their 

El-
ton Kelley, soa of Mr. and Mn 
R. J . Keliey of Big Spring. A| 
November wedding to planned

neuerleg the engagement 
approedlM m a r r l^  at t 
daughter, 9iaron Aurd. to 

a Kel

The Thursday evuniig nodelicunt Uou's CMh Fue-O-Rama.l 
meeting of A l ^  CM Chapter and the womea agreed to make 
of EpsUoa Sigma Alpha w u  aproas u  Christmu gifts tori 

l i e  the home of Mrs. BiD>pstieeU st the Big Spri« SUtc 
DenleU, 4S-A Clanute. I Hospital

Tís annual flulatntts daacejf
They are Mrs. Kenneth 
Mrs. Ray Teanto, Mrs. John 
Hamilton, Mrs. Jack Price, 
Mrs. Atblene Mcletosh. Mrs. 
Edgar PWnips. Mr. Stanley 

lad Mrs ‘

sponsored by Alpha CM, wU be 
held Dec. II at Coed« Qemtry
CMb Mrs. Bob BofWS Is so
cial chairmen, and tkkats »ID 
be available from any chapter 

Jerry Kohler, member.
The next rash event will be s 

dsnt, conducted the meeting and huu this aflereoau at 3 o’riock 
kiWoduced the raahees at the Webb AFB pavilion

A report w u  beard on work Nine members and the rasb- 
doM by the chapter at the re-iees attended

Haney aed
Mn. Lloyd NaDs. vice presi- 

cooducted the meeting and

Spectacular 
Coat Buy

PERMANENT DARKENCH 

L M M t *

<150
J u t  pel R m 0 
and hataysM 
4toS«eabs

F U R R ’S
SUPER MARKETS

NEW FALL WOOLENS

Scott sUyed overnight with 
"-*i«*s parants In Ijibbock 

CALBTfDARS
Our IW  caMndars have w- 

rivedi They may b t purchased 
at the owe MflTldM or from

•  GOLD SUIDI
•  BLACK SUIDI

^ 1 0 . 9 9

Now you’re being pert,

f c e r f o l
but you’re no pretty about i t  all
Part littto h a a l. . .  pfvttv «tila b a a u . . .  snd

dw way you round a toe. That’s not a l . .  • 
you sptoa up tha shoa soatto wWh a d a w  
combo of auada and Wd. . .  mighty 
tnaivaloua of you. Miaa Wondaihtll 
AOmtiaadlH CoamofioNtaiK O ltm etf. 
Sevwtoaaa Affettomotoe/to.

$•-99 TO $12.99

A rich baoiftiM  group 
of fine guolity 100% wools and 
wool ond miraci« blanda.

YD.

Plaids, H«othar Tweeds, Ch«cks, 
Herringbone, Chungo, Flannels

54 fftch to 60 irtch wide fob- 
rics. 100% wools, wool ond 
rayon, wool orxf nylon, wool 
ond orlon ocrylle blerxls. Out- 
ttonding in quolity, thriftily 
priced. __

R A C O O N  C O LLA R

COATS
Bundle up thia winfer in thh cemferteble end Het- 
tering coat. Made ef wide well corduroy ef 100% 
cetten, ond wafer-repellefit. Cetera Red, Olive, 
Blue, Beige and Ton. Sixes •  to IS.

Va And FeU Length

A Price Yea 
SHdem Flei 

For Sech 
QeaWv Coats 24.99

P  A  N  T H  c:> N  F

r  p  A N T M p N V  1
ß
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iM program had the i 
(rf tae natural

that the I 
ance

Mrs. M(nen and Mrs. 
also rqwrted on an 
program they had attaadad a t| 
the Big Spring State Hoi^tal.

The neat meeting will befl 
Oct. 22 at the home of Mrs. A.| 
D. Wade.

Pr«fcHpHoñ By-
-> H Ô N e À M 4 .B 4 I Î

9 0 0  MAIN 
BK5 SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY •“ATKO extra  CHAR6I

Who Waors Tha Pwrtt

All the gfais from Uttlast to 
grown-ups! And the sauurtest 
gak head straight for Pea- 
nay’s and the greatest coUec- 
tloo of superbly tailored pants 
ever gathered under one roof! 
Each and evetv pair meticu
lously cut, styled, sewn and 
finished to our specifications— 
and each pair affords the 
greatest of ease for the hicky 
gal arho wears ’em! And what 
a variety — check our list of 
^ le s , fahrics and low prices! 

pay more? Shop Pen-
nay’s!

COMPARE!

Miss Wolf Marries
In Coahoma Church
Tha wedding of Miss Judy Lo- 

fooe Wolf and Thomas Gordon 
/ a j ^  was aolamnlmd at

(pim

favlor was solana 
)'(fod( Satard^ evcnhw la the 

dmrch Of\Plnt Baptist dmrch of Coaho
ma. The Bav. Harvey Hnlse 
pastor of the Second Baptist 
Church in Harlengen: officiât 
ed for tha doable ring ceremo-
■y-

The vows were exchanged be- 
.fore aa altar flanked t^.cande- 
lahra bolding white caihedral 
tapers and centered with bes-

kets of white gladioli, 
themums and foliage, 
fera trees completed 
rangements.

chrysan- 
Emerald 
the ar

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd Wolf of Coaho-

Gordonma and Mr. and Mrs.
Tajrlor of Sudan.

Traditional nuptial music was 
presented by Mrs. Curtis Casey 
of Trnscott. organist, who ac- 
conqMnied Mrs. Jack Kimble of 
Big Spring as she sang "Whith
er Thou Goest" and "Because.”
Mrs. Kimble sang "The Lord's 

ns the couple knelt oo 
a wmte pne dieu.

POBMAL GOWN 
The bride was escotted to thei tendants 

altar and given in numage byltended 
her father. Her formal gown of| 
white pean de sole was fash
ioned with a scalloped neckline 
to the molded bodice and side

full

the school paper, was class fa
vorite. a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America and 
secretary (d the Library Qub 
She has been employed in Lub
bock- where the bridegroom 1$ 
attending Texas Tech. He grad 
uated from Sudan High SdMol 
where be participated in the 
Future Fanners of America, 
football, and was named FHA 
Beau .

BE.SFJtRSAL DINNER 
The /bridegroom's parents 

hosted a rehearsal dinner Fri
day evenuig In the Htway Cafe 
at-Coahoma where the engaged 
pair presented gifts to tteir at- 

.Approximately N at-
Î e t .

y - .

panels complementing the 
DcUed skirt. The front of

Float Plans 
Completed

q . i i

the
gown end chnpel train were ap-̂  
pUqued with lace and re-em
broidered srtth seed pearls, and’ COAHOMA (SC) — Plans 

frant sraistline was nurked<'*'tre completed for a float tai 
I a talkned bow. A crown of;the homecoming panulc at the 
1 pearls, encrusted w i t h  ae-iWednesday monilM meeting of 

quins, held her f u i g e r U p ^ l t h e  Mary Jane Club The 14 
veil of illusion Her small j present mrt at the

home of Mrs Harold Fraser. 
Ramsey Addition.

Wff rinn^i^ Duke, president.

le n ^
Bible was topped with a cas- 

of white glamellas show- 
with pearl leavra and pi

It utln. conducted the meeting She ap-
Attending the hrlde as maid:poiated committee chairmen to 

of honor was her sister, Mtssibe in diarae of the Oct 2J 
Wolf The bridesmaids Fitendshfo Tea The tea will be

f  hétmal Home Fashions
WARM IN WINTER, COOL IN SUMMER!

Insurance 
Woman ■ In 
State Post

Mrs. Bd Scttlee received rec 
ognltlon from the Insurance 
women of Big Spring Thursday 
evening when M was aanouoced 
that tke has been named to the 
state foderation pin committee

Mrs. Settles was one of eight 
Insuranee women from three 
who attended the itate meeting 
in Dallas last week where she 
was named to the post Mrs 
Settlei win cbooee tonr women 
from over the stale to serve on 
her committee. A member of 
the local unit sinoe its organt- 
latlon la IM . she is now vice 
prealdent and served previously 
as secretnry-tieaeucer and re
porter.

sisto-

The aanouncement of Mrs 
lettles’ selectian was made here 
daring a dinner meeting Thurs
day eventag at the Bamnda Inn 
where Mrs. Henry BeQ presided 
apd aanounend tu t  the annual
P W r ’j n r  C T B C T O V e  I X i B n l  n W € i -

win bt held in Abilene nextInc win bi 
Fnruary.

Reports were heard from the 
OMvention detegatei, and the 
women agreed to aefl candy to 
flaance their peiUclpation ki the 
Buck-A-Month Club at the Big 
Bprbig Slate Hoepttal and help 
pordiaae dothing for a local 
Mudent

Books 00 the federatloa atudy 
coarse. “Inanranct Prhidples,' 
have been ordered.

Delatonr was

wB ba Nov, 
Club.

fHoiiseguest
Mrs EDa Wade, 1 «  

h u  M a henaegni it bar da« 
Iw, lbs. Chartaa 0.

r. H. T.

the bridegrooffl’s sister, 
Mia Ciady Taylor and Mrs 
James Taylor. Their identical 
dresaes were of cerise velvet
een with scooped necklines 
land full pleated skirts accented 
with bows at the waist. The 

iheadpteces were baby pink cu- 
dets, bowed at the back and 
touched with veiling. Each car
ried a noaegay of ceria chrys
anthemums.

B. A. Narramore, Sudan, wm 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Mile Masten and Rk-ky 
Humphreys, both of Sudan. Also 
from Sudan were the ushers, 
Mike Smith and Kenael May. 
Mias Susanne Irwin, RosweU, 
N.M., was the flower and 
Jackie Kimble. Big S p i^ , v̂ as 
the ring bearer. The altar tap
ers were lighted by Miss Terri 
Wolf and Bobbv Davis, 
and cousin of the bride.

RECEPTION
Immediately foUowiiig the 

ceremony, a receptloa honoring 
the couple was held in the 
church parlor. The newlyweds 

Joined by their parenu 
and attendants In the receiving 
line.

Min Deanu Smith registered 
guests who were served from 
table covered with a pink cloih 
and overskirt of white net. The 
centerpiece was formed of 
min is tare bride and groom be
fore an altar encircled with 
greenery, and the arrangement 
was flanked by white tapers in 
crystal holders. (Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used in 
serving the three-tiered white 
rake topped with* bride and 
groom.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Harold Fraser, Mrs 
E. W. Patterson, Mrs Bob Mas- 
ten, Sudan;* Mrs. Ronnie Lind
sey. Abilene; and Miss Barbara 
Jackson, Colorado City. Guests 
attended from Fort Worth, Deo 
too, Houston, Lameu, El Paao, 
Big Spring and Coahoma

a weddtaif trip to 
u  undiaeioeed desUution. the

held at the activity room of the 
high school, and a- Mth anni
versary theme wlU.be used to 
honor the first gradutes of 
Coahoma achools.

Luncheon Dote 
Set By Society
Assiuments for a Nov. 12 cov

ered dish hmeheon were made 
at the Friday evening meeting 
of the Ladles Society to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train- 
nien. The members met at« the 
lOOF HaU with Mrs. Albert 
Smith presiding. Mrs. S. V. 
Jordu served refreshments.

win reside at 2322 7th, 
For travaling the 

In i^  choee n msui green 
conchmu mM and Mack patent 
accesaories uer corsage was 
from the bridal bouquet.

The bride attended Coahoma 
High School when she edltK}

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
(CaM**M Mr em sen r»» WiW»|i>

THE MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN ARM 

tea FIcmIag
THE LOOKING-GLASS WAR 

John Lc Carre
THE RABBI 
N uh Gsrden

THOMAS 
Shelley M y ^

Nonfiction
A GIFT OF PROPHECY 

Rath Mentgemery
THE OXFORD HISTORY 

OF THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE

Sam nnl ENet Menisen
MY TWELVE YEARS 

WITH JOHN F. KENNEDY 
Evefyi Llneehi

WORLD A FLAME 
Bffly Graham

•M t f t  mêaU%

7

fam i

Fothionoiro Thormol Blonkot! Fothionoir« Thtrmol Sprtodl Tiquo Solf-lniukittd droptf!

FAIR

m n*.

Sleep warm . . . sleep cool . . . sleep light
ly covered with the btenket that gives you
all year comfort. Toas on a Mieet or l ^ t  
cover and thousands of tiny air cells wrap 
you in emtast warmth. Usa ak»e and sleap 
cool. All cotton, nylon Machtoe
waMiaMt, Untfree. •
WMte, pink, roaebelge, lavender, bluet, gold, 
mom gra« , pancock, yellow, loe pern.

Now a spread that dreasm your bed by day 
becomes a thermal blanket by night. Come 
see the beautiful diamond crochet • look 
weave, the designer colors. Luxury finiahed 
with deep tringi. .AH cotton, n)M|dne waah- 
able in hike-warm water. White, gMd, aand- 
beige, avocado, pliik. Mae. A Mg valm at 
tUi price, ao benyl

Keep out heat, cold, sunrays with Peaney’a 
famous exchiMve. Handsome rayon, cotton 
brocade, oetf-Uned on the back of the fabric. 
Mora—they machine waah In lukewarm 
water, lever need Iroaliig, a n  guaranteed* 
agahMt nmfadlng for two yeeri! White 
beige, toast, green, gold, bran» glow, olive.
orange, Mueberry.

t âlM ^  dN VBvr wttmm >«wirs «di rminu

" ■ I

VÌ.»’ ■'»

Mrs. Raymt 
if  leather 
welted seal 
cempanlea.

By J( 
The many 

were shown 
Officers Wlvi 
and ail had t 
— a lady wh 
of leather, th 
and the fashk 

•The Trea* 
loB” was a 
Swartx spoon 
Base Groiqi V 
and their guei 

'Ofnccfi Op« 
APR.

The comm 
Elaine Clark, 
paraded the I 
raaway and i 
tables, were i 
Showing bow 
over would 111 
and winter i 
Gary Heartsill 
den. Mrs. Ho 
C. K. Brua

Mrs. Raymon 
Neil Sorenson 
cer, Mrs. Jo 
Kenneth Kecd 
lanax. Mrs. ’ 
Mrs. Jerrv : 
Swords, Mn. 
and Mrs Ve 

AIR
Members o 

Group who w 
were Mrs. J.

Grei
Mrs. Gary 
faaMen by i
«3styled 
wkh r
m iM  CM
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New Paint Roller

A paint roQar wboae handle 
li hoUow and tebb paint whldi 
iMda into the roller la among 

aw producta thla weak.
Xlght hand preasure on the

container • handle, made ot 
bakeUta polyethylene, foroaa the 
paint throogh the ronafa par> 
foratad core and eUmlnatea 
drip. The roller la said to be 
especially uaefnl for paMlDC 
ceiUngs.

AT BLUMS OF C O U R S!...

H«r T O W L E
S  T  E R L I N  G is compists...

¿ . -y ' i ic ' .J

The Look Of Leather For Winter Walking

8hs ussd our . 
Bridal Registry I
a-î  ̂ aIIvaa
the Aunts 4 Uncles knew 
eiectiy whet she wented 
—just whet pieces of her 
pettem were stM missing. 
She, (Nile most of today's 
brides), chose TOWLE-  
for He uneseelled work- 
monehip, Hs grsoo. Of 
course she chose our 
Registry . . .  we're head
quarters for^TOWLEI

Mrs. Raymead Olhrmea Hkca a saaay shift 
of leather hi the Ceerrega ■aanrr whh 
weMed acann and sMt aUe pecketa. Her 

Mrs. Beger Mercer prefers

naked waal paWey hi shades af saffrea, 
Gypsy rase, vtoM and aSre grata. Over R, 
she wants a nohhy waal claaMc coat hi 
Gypsy rase.

Mrs. Kenneth Reed is warm In a wearable 
Mack jersey shrath topped with a pershn- 
moa poncho, boldly^hcrkrd la Mack. WRh

her la Mrs. Charles Wfantoa. ahowhig a three- 
piece pancha saM with cape aleevrs la a 
■oandatootk check of rnaty-red.

Ill MAIN

■INSTANT CRBDir’

AM M ill

'Fashion Treasures' 
Shown For Luncheon

I-J

By JO BRIGMT 
The maay faoao of taikioa 

were shown Thoraday at tbs 
omcen Wives dab  had 
aad all had the kwh of a lady 
— a lady who likaa tha lazary 
of leather, the raraa  of craps 
aad tha fashkmabiaaa of fara 

"Tha Treasure Chast of Faah- 
ioa" was a prassatatloa by 
Swartz spoasorad by ths A r 
B aa Groap Wiras for tha OWC 
aad their gnests who mat la tha 

* Officers O pa Maa at Wabb 
Are.

Tha commenutar w u  Mrs. 
Elaine (Tirk. and inodals. who 
paraded iba 1 « ^  of a 
rnaway and stroDad among tba 
tables, were aU OVC mainbars 
Showlag how woman tha world 
over would like a  look this faD 
and wlatcr asson were Mrs. 
Gary HeartsUl. Mra. Hogh Bow
den, Mrs Robert O’Day, Mrs. 
C. K. Bnicc, Mrs. VeiiMn 
Raima. Jfrs-- -Chada fiana. 
Mrs. Raymond OUvamn, Mrs. 
Neil Sorenson. Mrs. Roga Ma- 
cer, Mrs. John Pearson. Mrs. 
Kennctk Kccd. Mrs. Gaylt Mnl- 
Unax. Mrs. Tommy Tompkins. 
Mrs. Jerry Reid. Mrs. Smith 
Swords, kin. Charla Winston 
sod Mra. Vernon Petaaon.

AIR BASE GROUP 
Members of the Air Baa

ordinata; Mrs. Roo KBila, 
chalnnaB; Mrs. C. T. ?a)ot, as- 
sistaat chainnaa; Mrs. R. L. 
Rada, dacoratloas; Mrs. J. B. 
Bahd. pabUdty; and Mrs. D. R. 
Baña, mena. Background mu
sic was provldad 1^ Miss Da- 
lona Howard, hair styba wara 
by Jo Poloaa and shoaa wara 
fron B a ñ a  • FeOstlars.

WINTER WEAR * 
FoQowlag aa Introdactioa Iqr 

Mn. D. M. Warklag. Mrs. 
Clark daacribad hlgh fashloa 
fbr fan M tha flrst raodala op- 
paered la coatoma (ür day aad 

al wear. Tha kwk cotüd ba 
«d M daflaRaly young, 

■naitly anbdaad, aad tutpOy 
coordhutad fbr chic ■ t y I e 
that would ba JaM a  aoUcahlc 
la París a  «  tha prairle. 
Tha Courrsfs l i a  w a  adi- 

la stender itttle Aneas 
that wara slaak sUthara of lath- 
tr  la boU biack ot stark whita.

ad, wara worlh thdr 
waarabUMy, aad to top R aB, 
g ra t  fan coats to swing wlth a
waft a  poncho coats to flalr la 
a tara.

Tht modtls mada tkair sac- 
ood appearaaca la fan to wanr 
most any timo — rich Uttlo 
capai, al 
jackeu

lat itolsi, Inot-rlgbt 
fan • Magth coati—

f u  —'

E. V. Swm, Mrs. ICalrl McFaal,
Mrs. Uoyd Browar, Mrs. Lat
ter Morton, Mrs. J . E. Hogaa 
Mrs. R. Raadtr, Mrs. R. W 
Currlt, Mrs. Joa Plckla aad 
Mrs. dyda Aanel.

Also, Mrs. ^ P .  Polk. Mrs 
0 . B. Palsoa, Mrs. Jam ts TM- 
waD. Mrs. Dta Robb. M n. Jo 
Martin. Mka Dlaaa McBwea 
M n. Loula WoUaoa, Mis. Law 
ranca GamM. M n. L kyd’Waa- 
n o , Mrs. Hayas StrteUag Jr.
M n. Aadraw fUfets, M n. WaL 
tar Whaat, L t Jadith Obr aad
M n. Jo Bright _ _  h-rk ^  w . N «r

Among tha attandaaca p rtaa jg ff ■■ 
a Mrs. R. Q. Jo

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
of sending cloUiet and: 
needy Latin American j 

aad Indian families was dis- 
cusnd at the Royal Service 
Tuasday morahig meeting of the 
Womaa's MJaalonary Society of' 
the FIrsI Bapttst niurch.

Mn. Alda Cleminer gave the 
devotion, and Mn. Hoyt Rob
erts condnetad the business set- 

She announced that the 
Ratr. Joha Abbott would ba 

Oct SO and would taka 
tha dotbas and boxes

Mexico mb-

f f !

MO

Group who worked on tha show mi«a, aad
were Mn. J. H. Sharwood, co- matchad to parfaotloe.

Climaxing tha abow, modda 
raturnad to prova that a long 
look is stin what attracts a 
second glauca la evening wear. 
.Iha gowna, la crapaa, ddffons 
aad ttXIm, had span tlandar 
Unas aad depaodad on lavlsb 
spUshas of sontliis, bugle baada, 
pearls aad irridaacaots to catch 
and hold tha aye. Tha flaala 
w u  a péctura of pun prrtthiau 
u  an tha models returned to 
tba runway.

FAREWELLS
Mn. Timothy L. Thomas pro- 

sided u  fareweUs wen M id to 
Mrs. K. Yarrlngton, Mn. T. J. 
Roels, Mn. A.* V. Mslatesta, 
lb s  A. Chambarlatn, Mrs. P. 
C. Field, Mn. J. E. Hammer, 
Mn. D. L. FltraeraM, Mra. L. 
A. Wegner and Mn. A. P. Cla- 
menta.

New permanent party mem
bers welcomed were Mrs. R. H. 
Tyldealey, Mrs. C. T. Pajot, 
Mn. V. J. Castallhu. Mn. R. 
R. Boland, Mra. J. J. Rouch, 
Mra. K. M. Cspron, Mn. J. C. 
MetcaH and kin. C. D. BaU.

Other newcomers welcomed 
to the base were Mn. P. T. 
Roae, Mrs. C. E. Winiama. 
Mra. J. K. Coder, Mn. F. J. 
Irlurry, Mn. L. D. Davis, Mn.
C. H. Bennct, Mra. L. L. Oa- 
mel, Mn. J, E. Freillno, Mn. 
J. L. Lomnls, Mn. E. G. Stump 
and Mn. G. R. Ebert.

Also, Mra. D. Kickey,-MrR. 
A. J.. Anderson, Mrs. L. ,J. 
Rajex, Mrs. R. F. Garkson, 
Mrs. R. B. Johnston, Mra. 0. 
W. SeweU, Mra. M. C. Shorts, 
Ifn . J. B. Hou, Mn. W. J. 
Bubel, Mra. W. V. ParkeU and 
Mn. J. A. Anderson.

GUESTS
Guests attenfUag were Mn. 

CarroU Davidson, Mn. Harold 
Jonu, Mn. Noel Bald, Mn. E. 
L. PowaU, Mn. Joa Dyer, Mn. 
Robert Dyer, Mrs. Wally Slate, 
Mra. J. D. Robertson, Mrs Hor
ace Gsrratt, Mra. Adolph 
Smrts, Mn. R. L  Beala, Mra.
D. D. V u  Mater, Mn. Larson 
Uoyd, Mn. T. W. Lstlag. Mn.

wfaman
Mn. R. R. Gaorne. Mrr Q. W. 
Han, Mn. D. J. Otnaa, Mn 
D. M. Wsfktag. Mn. R. L. 
Bule. Mn J. B. Cala. Mn 
J. D. Robertsoa, Mn. J. H 
ShHwood, Mra. Main McFasf, 
Mn. Loáis Bale», Mn. WB- 
Uam Hulay, m n. T. J. R o ^  

igad Mn. ir E  PrtOlno. The 
¿ r^fie e  S h a w »

■ W. A. Swlck.
DECORATIONS 

The staga l»tn*nd naütkol- 
orad Bghts fncnwd la tha 
tar whera tba audais panaed 
mornsataiHy u  they aatarad. 
To ooa side w u  a larga biack 
aad fold traaura chut placad 
banutb tha hraacbu of a n l-  

tiaa. A smaOer similar 
chaat cutarad tha haad tabla

WMS Gets 
Clothes For 
Missions

O ctober W ith  OW C
Rb—Interior Dacoratiag Cla», Actdamlc Andltoriiim, 

S pm.
7th—Likidiaoa Fashk» Show, Officen Opu Men, 

U:JI p.m.
Mb—Kalttlng Cla», Officers Opu Me», 1;SI p.m. 

Zlst-OWC Muthly Brldu. OfOcen Opu Man, 1 p.ra. 
Z2iid—Holiday Cooktag Omm. Taxu Elactrtc Sarvka 

Compuy. 1:31 to 11:S0 a m. • 
fSth—Furniture ReftaiahlBg Cla», McAdams Pslat 

Store, 7;M p m.
2Rh—C o u ^  Intermediate Bridge d a n , Offlcan Opu 

Mess, 7:31 p m.
3Mh—HI and Bye Coflu, OfOcen Opu Me», II a.ra.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

AT BLUMS o r  C O U R S!...

/

Lamesa Couple Has 
Double Ring Service
LAMBSA (SC) — Double rt^dreases of pink brocadU taf-

ib u n r.
Mn. Jam n H ut. soloist, w u

pink
lion. jweddliig vows were saU PiidayjfeU with etongatad walitìta»

. „ . - . ■ at 7 p.m. in tha Secoed Baptist accented with velvat rlhbuMTB. A. V. ADoerson resignea'^^.jv ^  ----  a—tKn**rw
AM trvg m tY T  ! * nlirvla Uj M l» »  AAFRI A im  DOWS.
Mrs ItamScroanns was e l e c t Iur t e Gar-| xj Oweu of Odesu w u ring 

^  oi Big Lake w u  the officiating
Btty mtaskm ^ i r m a  q Owens a re in n

parente of the bride, and Mr.j For travel the bride cbo» a
■TO threa-pieca rhackU sutt and 

Iwon i  cuiugi TiTiin 1 
The bride, gtvu in marriage bouquet 

by her brotbu, Huby Owens of) Mrs. Garrett te a 1 
Odesu. wore s straM length oata of Klondfha High Sdwol 

<ls>lgnwl'Garrett graduted from Lame-

P lau  wara also made to . 
aarva tha evening meal at the aad Mn. Vern« Garrett 

w u  a u l ^  Mfirow. IT wort m  rwffgrenea Tmnhr bndegroom'i paru ts. 
tha MltchaU - Scurry Asaocia- 
tkm. The food committee cu- 

of kfn. Gemmer, Mrs 
Mn Anderson and

accompaniad at tha orgu by 
Bmar Waltm of klidlaiid

Ranne

tuttoa program

(favu of white lace
»tth pnnceu lines and faatur- u  High School In INI and 

. . . . . . .  .  |tag 1 ^  sleevu and a sweet-iMt-vad four yuan In tha U.S.
neckline. Her headpiece Marine Corpa. The couple wlB 

P*"** im deacut ae-ruaM in u m e u  where Gar- 
tag wlB ba Oct. II for the vte-.qyy^ beld a ahoukler-langth veUlrett ie aasociated with a parts 

~  |of silk ilhiskm. She carried a finn.
¡white Bible topped with a boo-;--------- ----- ---------  -
quet of white camatkais tied 
with pink streamers.

Mn. Ruby Edmonson of (3a- 
burne. sister of the bride, w u 
matron of honor. Her pink Unu 
dress was street-tength with 
¡princess lines and a rounded 

A ru  h o m e  demonstration;nrckllne. She carried a single 
dubs cutlnued studies thte white rose.

More HD 
Meetings

ThoM Horrid 
AGE SPOTS* 
-W RIHKLES

our suggestion 
to tomor rim’s
Bride...
register your 
stainless pattern 
today!
Enfoy the caralru 
elagancaof
baauWbity.  ̂

' aouipturud tyon
•ta in ts» ...
*-- ---------iMnODOrTM lUH

ftahioned designa 
to compliniint yov
prwfsfWiCDS
china and crystaL

v \

autvrt r«Ncr

STAINLESS
optecc

PIACC KTTtNGS 
frum $11.90 

Computi Open Stock 
l oloctlon AvoHabla

^  ^^w^^yaTIgWM, lO  ativcn ooMeÀNT

n i  MAIN

Green Satin
Mra. (tary HurtalB fUrla wltk 
fuM u ky ebaastag aa eaplre- 
stylei e«craM n tta  gawu 
with ftarrln af a f t a rg u a  
tNBw autacBhg taa h iu ltaa

Soft WhHe
Mrs. Jaha P u r iu 'a  dance 
card wig ba flHed w hu the 
feBawi a u  thia while salta 

the badica a Mead af

weak.
CITY CLUB

A workshop on making Mac
aroni Oulitinas trees was held 
darlag the Friday luncheon 

allag of the Cite Home Dem- 
oastratioo Club, llie group met 
at the home of Mri. Nell Norred, 
Parkway Road.

Mn. Rou Callihan and Mra. 
B. F. Mabe,'‘food leaders, pro
vided the meat course witn a 
daoMoRratlon of casserole cook-

^ o n r te n  members and two 
guests, Mrs. Harvey Wooten 
and Mrs. L. Bloomquist. attrvi
ed.

The next meeting wtB be Oct. 
S  at the home of Mn. J. W. 
Elrod.

LOMAX CLUB 
New officen were elected at 

ffie Friday luncheon meeting of 
the Lomax Home Demonstra 
U u  (Hub. The members met at 
tlw homrof Mrs. Waymon Etch 
ism.

New officers are Mn. James 
Moore, president; Mrs. J. L. 
Mcllvain, vice.president; Mrs 
Etchinsm. secretary; Mrs 
Rldunl Posey, reporier; and 
Mn. T. E. Newman, council 
dalegnte.

Mra. Etchinsm and *Mra 
James Moore prepared the cas- 

roto hinchem and presented 
raclpu to the membera.

Mn. Newman and Mrs. Nail 
P ryu  gave the council reo(»t, 
and It w u  announced that Mrs. 
L. D. Atklu and kfra. McUvatn 
wiU attend a clothing leaders 
meeting Oct II at tha county 
HD ageat’s ofBca.

Tha aaxt maating wlB ba at 
f t i  houa of Mrs. Atktaa Oct tt.

Mike Burdett of Plainvlew 
was best man. lj*ben ware 
John Den Barrm and Clyde 
Rhoads.

Sheri Edmmsm of Gebarne 
lighted candles and Tert Edmm- 
sm. also of Geburne. vru flow
er 1̂ .  They wore MsoUcal

Mrs, R. T. Winn 
Attends Session
COAHOMA (SC) — Mn. R. T. 

Winn attended the nursu meet
ing on mental health held In 
LunN)ck Monday and Tueaday.

The meeting waa the second 
in a series designed to aid 
nurses in giving better aid to 
pat lent.s in their community.

Dr. Ester LuciUe Brown w u  
the speaker. Ten nurses from 
District 24, and four nurses 
from the Veterau Admintetn 
tim Hospital attending the meet 
big. WhUe in Lubbock, the nurs
es also attended a racaptim at 
the Women’s Club.

Rev. David Crow 
Visits Westbrook
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  The 

Rev. David Crow, Melroae, 
N.M. former pastor of the 
Westbrook Baptist Church, vla- 
ited friends Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mn. Nella Adams and Mn 
Fay Duprea wfll ratura to thata- 
home bi Irvtaig this waak aftar 
vteHbig here aad with rotatlvu 
In ^nlca, N.M.

VlstUng Mr. aad Mn. QaraM 
RoBtais n  bar wncla, Lm  
IMO of CaJHocBta.

Fade T hem  O ut!
•Weathered brown spots snd writ*- 
klti! They te ll th a  w orld you’ra
ta t t in g  o ld—p erhaps hafo ra  you 
rea lly  are . F ade  ta t ii i  o u t w ith  
ESOTERICA, new madkalad craam
that breaks up masses of pigment ou 
the skin—maket hands look white, 
smooth, and young again. Equally- 
affsetiva on face, neck u td  armt. Not 
a cover up. Benetratn skin calls to 
stifhulaia new, smooth beauty. Fra
grant. gieasslssa—it soAapa, hibri- 
catas and m oisuns skin. Now only 
S2.0O for ) ounces 
—1 months* supply 
used as band cream 
and pow der fo u n 
dation. If you want 
lovalMr skin quickly 
gst Eaotsrien today.

“INgTANT CREDIT”

AM 34111

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

You O rd »r NO

m u  M

1

lia iU D  Ttat OMIT 4
WVflVpNrNfflH IWV ONOp • NQNT̂
able liny sheas aariaavdy 
brenasd sa'lMi itma hiapsasea. 
«va them “tha pn with a laet- 
ing thmr and welch thair tacas 
Hflht up ChrltOnat Day.

STYLES lEDICED
•a» 13fti m i  I t .. .. ewi niMtws. sti tiLH iisM«. .... sen

ITTU ■  Sriitecrst NSt MSI. 
Si|. t i m  |c. IrsMi. , .MV

-t m i fl ..9ni% NsenwiH.st|. %n.u WMs. .
m u n ....«■mn 
s«|. M.M M. Ireiw*. !.a r
AMO Mna Osbr*! ■iwS , , . mV '

BIIII6 SHOES IH TOOUI » IE  ENDS SAT.. OCT. 31
“INBTAIfr CREDir’

^ 231 MAIN ^  *

NO IN T E U n  OB CAI ISTINC CSASCB

I 1 I
r . -J ■Ll :



CLUB
S TO R K

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

'' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Bolla,- St. Lawrence Route 
Garden City, a boy, Richard 
Brian, at 11:45 a.m., Oct. 1 
weighing I pounds. ounces.

B m  to Mr and Mrs. Larry 
Brlsto, 1414 Eleventh Place,

m.twy, Daniel Gene, at 5:07 
Oct. 1, weighing 7 
ounces.

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. Charios 
Rich, Box 231. a giri, Rebecca 
Dawn, at 2:05 a.m., Oct. 2 
weighing 0 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Palmer, 811 E. 14th. a girl 
Karoii Ann, at 8:20 a.m., Oct. 2, 
weighing 7 pounds. 7 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Vaughn. Box 120. Lenorah. a 
boy, Ricky Llo^. at 11:55 a m 
OA. 2, weighuig 8 pounds, 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Engd. 2101 Cecilia, a boy, 
Todd Aaron, at 7:88 p.m., Oct. 
3, weighing I pounds. % ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
R. Sandidge. 1511-A Sycamore, a 
boy, Aaron Ray, at 0:07 p m . 
Oct 4, weighing 7 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Ray Wiadon. 113 W. 10th. a girl 
Karlsiean Dawn, at 3:35 pm . 
Oct. 5, weighing 7 pounds. 2^; 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom-to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Floyd Tate, 100 E. 22nd, a 
girl, Teresa Rene, at 0:21 p m.. 
Oct. 3, weigtung 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Mr.-and Mrs. Raj 
Moron. Box 281 Coahoma, a gh-1 
Mary Josephine, at 3:18 p.m. 
Oct. 4. weighing 8 pounds. 2 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Mlltoo Cascw, 1730 Purdue, a 
girl. Earn Lee. at 3:51 a.m, 
weighing 7 pounds. 1 ounce 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Oct. 10, 1965 New Slate 
Installed 
By Class
Officers were installed at the 

Friday morning meeting of the 
Gleaners Sunday school class of 
flie Baptist Temple. The mem
bers met at the church for a 
covered dish luncheon.

Ross HIU was in charge 
of the candle and goldpn
tnstailatkm ceremony

key

New officers are Mrs. A. F. 
Gilliland, prc^dent; Mrs. T. A. 
Melton, vice president; and Mrs. 
Nanny Garrett, secretary. 
Group leaders are Mrs. Aliene 
Woodward and Mrs. F. 0. Sor
rels. Mrs. V, Phillips will be 
the teacher.

Guests were the Rev. 
Mrs. James Puckètt and 
Myers.

and
Bill

SPECIAL OF T H E  M ONTH:
,IXTRIMILY HBAVYWnOHT.

501 N YLO N  C A R P ET it

REGULARLY $10.35 
OCTOIIR SPECIAL.

$095

Installed By Albert Garcia Over 
Pure Látex Foam Cushioning

Flower Show School Ends
newer Shew Scheel Ne. 5 ceded FrMny 
■erahig whea examfauUees were givea la 
the YMCA. A taUl et 40 wMuee itteaded the 
twwdav sesslea aed represeatativea attended 
frea Odessa. Midlaad, Uawsa. Sweetwater 
aad ErmiK. Mrs. Margaret Scraggs Carreth

rsedeeted the hrnttraltm« clast, aad Mks 
Irene Haddox Icctared aa artistte deslga. 
Phrttnred are Mrs. Odell Wanack. p re )^  
rhalmua: Miss Haddex aad Mrs. D. 8. 
Riley, shew rhalmua. Mrs. Carrnth Is 
sealed.

COSDEN CHATTER

Two From Here Attend 
Philadelphia Meetings

G. 
and 

Delfina Ibeen

K. Chadd. Jack 
E. H. Boulboun 
ia Phlladetphia.

Y. Smith|ing.s of the American Petroleum 
Jr. have I Institute.
Pa . this

PBX Club Makes 
Fund Donation

\  donation to the Milk Fund 
was made at the T h u r^ y  eve
ning meeting of the PBX Club. 
The members met at the honw 
of Mrs. John Simunovic. 2201 
Ceciba

Martinez Hernandez, S t a r,week attending committee meet 
Route. Stantoe. a boy, Detfino.
at 11:12 a . m, Oct. 5, weighing 
I  pounds. 0 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Garfield West, 2703 Clanton, 
a girl. Eimberiy Aan. at 3:25 
pjn., Oct 5. weighing 7 

HOWARD COU 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
C. ArtaU Jr., 4M NW Oth. a 
boy. unnamed, at 7:40 p.m.. Oct 
1, weighing 7 pounds, 2I4 ounces 

Bom toMr. and Mrs. Warrea 
Craaa McC^wary. lOK-B Uncota 
a boy. Charles D , at 3:45 p n .  
Oct 2. wetghiag .3 pouau. I

Bom to Mr. and Miu. Daniel 
Marques. 7M NW Tth. a girl. 
Betty Jeaa. at 0:42 p.m., Oct 4 
w ei^ng 8 pounds, ouaces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ardile 
Arlliur Jackaoa, 3515 Thomas. 
Midland, a bey. Eevfei Brian, at 
7:05 p.m . Oct. S, weighing 7 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rusaell Parta. 437 Denteo, 
a fbl. Boada Lanell, at 1:21 
a.m., Oct 7.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Vidal 
-Cazxa Jr.. U i X Cmliad. x  glcL 
Regina Setene, at 3:13 a.m 
Oct 7, weighing 3 pounds. 14

Cafeteria
Menus

The members sent seven box-■ 
es of clothing to the Louisiana 
disaster area. Plans were also; 
made to start a collection of; 
canned ^ooda to be included in! 
Thanks^vtng basket.s for needy 
families.

Otto Peters Sr. is showing; 
slight improvement at Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital, which hej 
entered last Monday.

The Paul Meeks. Rene Browns 
and Granville Hahns are in Dal
las this weekend for the Texas- 
01: game and the opening of 
the state fair.

Bert Andries was in I/» An-I ‘̂ *'*** assirt with thei 
geles. Calif., this week for the ( hnstmai party for the patientsi 
convention of the ln.struments'** ^  “ “ P****
Society of America 

H F Merrell plans to be ini 
Colorado next week for .some; 
deer hunting j

Joe Roberts and Fred Beck-| 
ham will fish next week In the

Newcomers Club 
Tells Winners

Bom la Mr. aad Mrs. Franste- 
co Flores. Box 434. Stanton, a 
girl. Irma Lopez, at 3:15 p.m., 
Oct. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
OHBces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND H08PITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
SahUdar, «7 NE 3Ui. a boy. 
Jotamy, at 4:28 a.m.. Sept. 33, 
weighing 13 pounds. S ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Eaelia. 1544 E 5th. a girt. Ear 
la. at 10:35 p.m.. Oct. 2, w e i^  
lag 7 pouads. 4 ouaoes.

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs Nick 
Saachez. Staaton, a gM. Regina 
Aan, at 5:15 p.m.. Oct. 4. weigb- 
hig 7 pounds. 3 ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Richard L. Partisan. Rt 1, Box 
33, a boy, Tony Lym, at 8:18 
p.m., S ^ .  23, wegihing 3 
pounds. I ^  ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
James G. Waters, 333 W. 7th. 
Apt. 4, a girl, Eimberiy Ame, 
at 4:27 a m.. Sept. II, weigh- 

3^  ounces, 
to S. Set. and Ifau 

K. Elaaaen. 2 M  March C b ^  
a boy, Gregory John, at 
pjn.. SepL 33. weighii 
pauads, sU ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. aad Mrs. 
aid R Wilb«. 343-A L a m ^  
girl. Tammy Marie, at 1: 
ajn.. Oct. 1, weighing 5 pomds 
8 oances.

Bora to S. SgL and 
Henry M. ' T u t, II3-A North 
Hnater. a boy, Michael Henry, 
at 7:58 p m , Oct. 4, weighing ' 
poonds, 14 ouaces.

Bora to 8. Sgt aad Mrs. Ron- 
aU L. Rofara, 1S6-B Fairchild, 
a boy, ChrMapher Lloyd, at 3:15 
|JB ., Oct. I, weighing 7 ponads.

mm . in n  iirwt.ys' .
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Cowboy mararo- 
Bl. crispy salad, cherry cobbler, 
bread, m te r  and milk 

TUESDAY — Tamaies with 
chill gravy, pmto beans, let
tuce teal with tomato, sugar 
cookies, bread, butter and milk _

WEDNESDAY -  .Smoked Rjo H«*do 
tom with aaace. oeamad po-j ,y,f| Jerry CaUahaa! The couptea bridge group of 
***<**- were in Rosme Friday evenim; the Newcomers Club met Thurs-
rtS and raisin aalM. gelatin to attend the Coahoma • Roscoe day evening at the Flame Room 
with fruit, rolls, butter and fmxball game of the Pioneer Natural Gas

^  . 1  Mrs Bobby Smith is the new company. Mr and Mrs Mike
“  B*rbecue bur-jempiove in the Technical Serv- O a d ^ k  were host and hostess 

gers, French fries, salad. tce|ire Department _
cream and milk n r  and Mrs P F Sheedv ^  >>ridge score was

FRIDAY -  Roast beef with have as weekend guesU Mr and *®" *»7 Coleman, and
gravy, new poUtoes with creamlnrs. c. M Stephens and Mr i Johnston was the. win-
aaocc, Fjiglish peas, fudge sur-jand Mrs Vonnie Walker of Co- ®' «nother game.
^  cake, bread, butter m ^ h e  „ „  ^  ^  ^ „ „

Johnnie Hickman were wel-'
,2 S y  ̂  •*

A son was bom Friday mom-: The next meeting will.he Oct 
tng to Mr. and Mrs Ernest L ' IJ at Cosden Country Club. The 
Marks at Malone and Hogan game session will begin at 9 
Foundation H o s p i t a l .  He arn and the luncheon at 11:30 

— * pounds. 0 ounces am. For the program portion.
I The Markses have two other Mrs E. L. Collins will show an-

Golden Age^lub  
Stages Benefit
WTSTBROOK (SC) 

hers of the Westbrook Golden
Age Club staged a benefit game 
party .Saturday evening in the 
OcoUIli Cactus Chib Room 

Proceeds in the amount of 
383 33 went into aa emergency 
fund to be used to re-roof the 
buUding that was damaged by 
the recem hall storm. Refresh 
meats were served, and games 
of “42" and dominoes v 
pbyed by the 42 attending

iboys tiques.

Toe-Tips Change

Baptist Church 
Pions Conference

WESTBROOK (8C) ~  Tbe 
MRcbfU • Scurry Aandattoual 
W biten Conference wIB ba 
IhM TuMday at tbe 
tÊ ftM  Cburch. Tba 
■wtlag win b e a i  at S bjil, 
aad a a u u e r wj^GtjBVUii at 
i  p.m Mrs. Bogi 
tia  fecal Womaa’t 
Ualoa prafedsat, ai

If you want to look far ahead 
ia fashion, one foreca.st for 
n r t i^  is for the fulter toed shoe 
liie Nitkmal Shoe Retailers As- 
soctetioa (NSRA) says the 
“creaeeot is only a memory . 
as toes gently mold to natural 
Mia|dng

T Q L  
T N Eli 

ABOUT 
COME 

WAGON
jaa taMv af a fmNv tew hw

dMoMMineMlte^

toMI

In Georgeous Hues

i

o r  » « i i A t

This LORCH of DALLAS two piece 
frock (75% Acetota ood 25% 
Royon) hos on overblouse onid 
skirt. The bodice hos soft shirring 
artd a bios rolled collor, and it is 
obtainable in georgeous hues. '

V .

nSHEE’S

A versatile knit . . Butte Knits three piece 
ripple stitch knit handsomely

double-breasted and sporting a crocheted
; ♦

edging..Travel-minded wool 
in strawberry with eggshell, heather 

green with pale green, heather 
oxford with eggshell

39.95

1337 Gregg
eiwct leet 

BOTH 8HOPPE8 1137 lllb FL
>■

-A"

I
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ares aed
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LARRY OSBORN 
M A N A M R

SALUTES THE MEN & WOMEN
OP T H I

O IL IN D U STRY
Complex Of Industrial Plants

CMdea't nnaery at aieM la mc a( tke laadaurkf af till 
area aid la tke hab af tke Big Sprlag-Haward Caaaty re- 
flaiae aperatlaaa. laaet at left la tke Cabat Carparatlaa ear- 
baa blaek piaat, aad the SM Richardaaa carbaa Mack plaat 
la at right. The W. R. Grace aaiaMak  plaat la la tke ccater.

The Grace jdaat gaea haad-la-haad wRk agiValtare af Weat 
Teiaa, la that It pradacet a fertilizer caaipaaad. All three 
af the plaaU abawa abave are liaked with the Caadea Oil 
aad Chenkal r^laery, aa they aae tta by-pradacU ta i«h> 
their awa pradacta. (Phata ^  Kea Gaad) ,

Counties 
A m o n g  Area's Best
Howard County and tboae County which rates IS.Sr from c«wy

contiguous to It are among the 
moat prolific In the Pennlan 
Bash).

Together, they have a poten
tial of over SM.OM barrels of 
oil per day, baaed on the maX' 
imum allowables, and they ac
tually make about N .W  bar
rels per day.

This pay comes from C,74B 
wells la 171 separate poob, ac
cording to the latest proratlon 
run sheets'of the Texas Rail
road Commission.

Dawson Is the leader In the 
number of pools and allowaUe 
with 4S po(As and 120,710. but 
It’s 174 wells faU far short of 
the 4.002 producers in Howard

31 pools.
Borden has 32 pools and 007 

wella'’ with 00,4^ allowable; 
Glaacock 15 pools, 531 w «^ 
and 10.734 barrels; Martin 10 

70 wells (MtuaUy the 
figure Is lubdtanttally higher 
when wells tn the Mahee pool 
which lies mostly la AndiWs 
County are considered), and 
10.311 barrels; MttcheU 11 pools, 
SSi weDs. 12.054 barrels; Ster
ling 20 pools, 100 wens, and 
5 .»  bar

NS (Ceweii Rm O ............  V
se «cemwi nwfi .............. i
sc tFMMaMMn) ................. If

CorSM SMwwfi ...................  i•o (e«m) ...
(t y) ... •rry) E lLucy (ewwyw wìp») ........  tMyrtw, a. (tswwwsv) .....  JtStCWRlO ..........W. CgBwWwSWl ..

barrels.
More detailed breakdowns by 

counties follow:
BOaOSM W#Mb ANoŵ Ib...... Í H...... 1 «II......  1 ir

.......  I Jt

"*<SlnMMdM .......Mac . (euwOwri 
«••I J Uli’Wwf L«v % (f

Rl
) s

r) ••••••••«•••••••••• r................. . mN. •••••••••••••«• ES
I

xm

AB eilttWurit í
to

BW Sprint it w asn

P e t r o f m a  P u r c h a s e s  

G r a r i d g e  P r o p e r t i e s

(Ureem) ........
Bfu klBt ie«w| ... 
Otrtiwr (Bunn) .....

b*. sc (Caavanl
HuMrW daucKk

(C ItrM t) ........
HutW ..............

IH. S.......................
HHn C Hummt ....

RRINft YOUR  

CAR

WHERE THE  

EXPERTS AR I!

OIL APPRECIATION WEEK 

OCTOBER 10-16

*.vl

We. et Goodyear Service Stere, tohe' time 

out tn-Solete tbe men and womea ef the Ofl 

Industry. .We try to werk with you in every 

wey peselble; In seNiu9  yeur predocts and Ri 

riw torvica wa dhra you os • coetomer in oor 

S te rt. Wa koow timt the O l  In dos try boi 

ceme • leog wey the post ycors it hot served 

eech end every eee ef et.

Wbb . kS w •an’c
«#••••••••

UBfetr. N. |C«m 
' «MT. SC ISB.-

N. «

Sí 3ml W r U  PUT SPRING SNAP 
INTO YOUR RRAKI PEDAL

VMCMit. N

I Ctòni (ciiM»'“ ! ..^
> MiiWrtleei») ...T  
ICg^ pBu I •«•••••••••• eI <Am i

Brake
HERE’S WHY ITS SPEUAL:
•  ReoMve froet wheels, 

idlest hrakes.
•  Repack treat wheel 

bcertags.
' •  Cheek greese aeala.

•  Adi brake floM, aad 
read lest.

T A R  TOOa u a  W HOIl TNff 
■xtiBTs M B  aoa ALL saavica 

aroaai ba y  as y o u  aioa.

c
ANY UA. CAR

C. ISHaam) 
w. <a«w| ..

•LAStCOCK

? 3l
s r U t ä

cay W7l
law]

g o o d A e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
40B RUNNILS AM 4.4317

(ContianedaR ?%e GD, CoL 4)|

Petro-trailDALLAS — American 
flna will purchase the oU end 
gas properties of Graridge Cor- 
poraUon of Breckenrldge. for a 
conalderation exceeding |2 i mil- 
lioo according to a )oint an
nouncement of Harry A. Jack- 
sow, president of American Pe- 
troflna, Inc. and M. Boyd 
Street, chairman of the board 
of Graridge.

The propefte cor»ist of In- 
terest in some 1(3 fields tn 
Arkansas. Colorado. Kansas. 
Ixmislans. Mlsslsslmi, New 
Mexico. Oklahoma. Texas anf 
Wyoming. ToUl daily net mo 
dwAlon approxiinates 4JM bar

of oil and over 11 
cubic Met of gas. Also involved 
hi the transactlen are tbe un- 

d leases of Graridge 
amouhtli^ to sonte M.OW net 
aoes in Oklahoma. New Mex
ico, Texas and Wyoming. The 
chnlDg is scheduled to tate 
place in early ltd .

American Petrofina, estab- 
In 1231, is ««agod in ex

ties In the Southwest, M^-€on 
tln« t, and Rocky Mountain re- 
pvm . It operates three reftoer- 
iB la Texas and one tn Kansas 
Indnding the petrochemical 
complex. In Big Sfwlng, of Cis

Compan>, 
mn Petro-

milUoDiden OH A Chemical
a sohsidlary. American 
fhtt products a rt marketed un
de* the Fine bread end distri
buted throng more than 3,200 
service staoons located In 14 
mid-coatliMDt states.

The sale of the propertiee In
volved, when consummated.
win be e pert of e plan of Uqui- 
dattoa by Graridge. Pryertfes.

soda ted company, Petroleum 
Cnrpmatk» of Texas, are not 
tnvoived hi the proposed sale 
and Uquidation. Petroleum Cor
poration (PETCO) win continue 
to operate as in the past.

. . .  from fashiqn bold
\

, . .  to block gold . . .
. . .  congratulations

lu ^ c. . .  it is a pleosure to stop at this moment and toke the opportunity during 

Oil Appreciation Week to.solute the men ond women of the Oil Industry 

on the wonderful contribution they hove mode to our community, state and
- B

notion! . . . »

A JOB WELL DONE!

O U R

O IL M E N

A -

H yeu'ra k  the e l buskoss, you knew it's a beslnass that 

roquiros tough, exocthig declsiees kvelviog' large eetloyt of 

capital. It's a besleoss that soporotos tho mon from tho boys 

. . .  whoro oely tho profotsiond mohos a **go" of H. Such b  

fho COSO k  bankleg, and First National b tho oR mem's bemh 

k  thb oroa. First NottonaTs porsonnol art highly quoilfiod to 

odvito and assist in oR your oH financing noods.

During OIL PROGRESS WEEK if givot oN of us at First No- 

flood groat pride to sduto tho hardy, soH-rdioet moo who 

Iwvo bdpod moho thb orto so ^oot.

\
. r

jL

M A

r

^ 1

Fmsrr n a t io n a l  b a n k

« 0 4 1

' i l
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Industry's Area-Wi
CoMlai Oil Company began

ng crude 
1926 in a

oil way back 
plant with a

19.0MMiarrels per dav. ciHadty. 
plant to d a y -'a ra n p  OaTha
! has chaiiaail im'mcwì m 
20,000 b an w  per day ind

haa a Colorado City plant pro- 
oenaing around 12,110 banen.

The name was dutaged, in 
1027, to Coaden Petroleum Cor
poration. and in 1963 became 
Coaden OU t  Chemical Co. The 
chemical part at the name has

xyleoe, atyrene moaomer. poly-i One o< ^
styrene, polybuteae, hepteaaa.
cycloheame. Fetrocheinlcals
___ __  . from the Big
Spch^ plant are above $U mil- 
UoB, and nnore are developed 
as practical. Tbeoe petrochem 
Icals teach donaesttc markets as 
waU as markets in Europe, 
South Aowica and the Far

ntade
products,
hcUlttes,

is cydohaane, tme of the raw 
materials CoMfrn furnishes to 
EU Paso Natnral Gas Products 
Conqiany as that company pro
duces raw materiats for nylon 
| 6. This ups the benmoe eut- 
mit by Coaden to provide El 

Natural Gas Co. some 1,120
barrels per day. A liéw facàt» Ä > le n «  processea.-

Buys Interest
gabled much prominence since ; _ . . . .
tMt time becaase of the many: |n  K e O u V -M lXWen-ewwltw*de fmm nib.' /

average rate e( around 290 i«S|BtadBBlths, 
car Md IN tank trucks

u c D i n
Ooedaa first graatad a 

(or ttia uaa of OM of its 
la

tha doaa of 19(M. ite  com 
had hoMBad 14 compañías &

fo usa ate or more of

A  GBtroI laboratory k  nute- 
- Jtoad by Goad« to aandoa both 
2,900iieawry aid  cbrnnlcal pUnt 

■ and to

byproducts produced from pe-| 
troleum through chemical proc- Concrete Firm

Angy I 
ay that

Glean announced

to hydrodealkylate totvfne 
bennne la pushing Oiaden'a 

;stream (rf ben»M past 
barrels per day.

Coeden maintains a fleet Tte company
jhopper cars for movament ora reaaareh, davel 
polystyrene to raU points In tha itafM hgr graduata 

¡continental United States, snd . Tte tenvaay has 
I specially taisulated can fOr ship- 
ipsig styrene monomer and pdy- 

r^'ibutene Petrochemical ship- 
^ ¡m ents move out ef tte  Big

monitor product 
ako has

FINA SUBSIDIARY 
Today Cosden Is a whony-

owned suheidiary of American day lia t h t had acquired ____ _____  __ „  __ —
Pntroflna. Inc. Employes of the outstanding stock of Big S]n1ng'sniE£ pla^t each mooth at t te ^  
Coaden facility and complex Ready Mix Company. |
J E i l f  i j !  Hi Slid he l«Kl »  immeauic'
SSiS ‘Sr.i.'S-'iS el’lJS« ™gjdjg tl-lacg
n ^  are located in
CasBrty. which means that some «»CTete and foundation ma-1

ndtestenea
Its

ted rapair Miopa, 
w t^  are aqulppad and supplied 
Srtth' modern facilities, and 
housed hi a large btiflding This

tte  center  (or all crafU:

2-D Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Suri., Òct. IO, 1965

YOU AtYYIYS BUY tMl BfSI (OR USS'
l i 'S S i - '
^  2303 GRI6G

IBSON’S OPEN 9-9

1-6 SUNDAY
r-'

•r

SALUTE
p ta  aparata and 
ammonia plant at W.

aSkem t to tte l 
ary. Contai alaol 
plant nddtflonall 

as water, gas Badi

at t t i l  
Into slgattkaNl 

ftairas. sudi as: alaetrtelty.l
abM  NOO.OOO: gas, HIO.OOO, anii| 
IwÑar (raa  tte  dty, N.OOO.

T H E  M E N  A N D  W O M E N  
O F  T H E  O IL  IN D U S T R Y  

IN  W E S T  T E X A S .

N milUon of the payroll is In 
this county. The em i^yes take 
M active and interested part

tarlals.
The batch plant is located oa^ 

a four-acre tract on US I7|
hi all dvic and service affairs south, and the offices are lo-l
of the dty. Coaden has a net-'cated at that point. In addltioa. 
work of pipelines, and other there is a fleet of mixer and! 
means for iraaapcrtnif crude,delivery trucks and other eqa4>-| 
od to the Big Spring plant ;ment

CosdM products — fnois. as-1 
and petrochemicals—are Iphalts Big Spring Ready Mix w asi

dwived fronT* petroleum ^'11

^  sold to a corporation whtaeThe value of these products, --------  ^
moving annualiv from the lo- stocklioMw3_ treie_ R
cal and the Colorado Clty.^' ^*^*'*^ ®
ptant. Is around |7S million., Glenn was for many y ^ rs  | 
with motor gaaoHne accounting'credit manager for Coaden Pet- 
for about half iroleum Corporation, but hasj

lefiii-rstireinant foiPETROCR£»CAL.S been la for the
Petrochemicals produced by past few years. Each autumn 

Coaden are; Benzine, toluene, be has served as office mao-
parax)'iene. metaxylene. ortho-ager for the United Fund.

P l a n t  N e e d s

M o r e  S t o r a g e
Fouadatioos i

pared la
bteif pra-l Only rhangas la paraoanal dur-

Octoher for allng tte■!aaw, 2,m ,M -pound c ^ ^ ^ jp io y e s
storage tank for caiboa

two

at tte  Sid Richardson Cartnn 
Compaay plam here as' R pra- 
paied for the end of tte  fourth 
yter of opcratloii.

T te puBt. vrtth a preaeat ca
p a ^  of N.IN.Na pounds, or
B. N0 tons of cai1iQU.*has op- t̂o 
aratad aaar tte  top of Its capac- 
ty  an your, accoraag to QrwA
C. Roardman, plaat manager,

emploi ^
G. D. Gtngold 
tte  tachnkai 

which 
confral.

Aamia] 
Richardsoa

!d, raisiiif tte  totaln 
at tte  nuat to N Ì 
gold It in charge ofcharge 

dcaa d^mrt- 
aids quaittyl

pavroO I 
I plant Of 
BM 000 

lid.
Naarly an tte  coat of raw ma 

tenais tar a

for the Sidi 
operatioa ruas| 

Boardmanl

■Uon of theoperaa
despite some Ouctuatiao diai^<ts pumped back into the 
some months. economy. Cost is about |730,i

Locatad )U8t norlh of tte  Coa- per yaar for tte  materials. Ftalil 
den Oil and Chemical raflavy.lefl »  boi 
the plaat pradocas RAF and

of caitoa bbek. 
boea la recent da-

ISAF types 
«liich have 
mand.

lalor
bon Mack it la the m am ^ctare 
of tires, and with tte  staady ia- 
nrase la  tte  nurribrr of 
ber-tlred veNdm. tte  da

efl »  bought from CoadM (B i 
tad Ctenucal Co., aataral casQ 
from Pioaaer Nataral Gaa »  ,1
and oporadonal power from T n -| 

tectric Sarvict Co. T te '

for black

as Elactric Sarvica Co. T te Col
orado Elver Mnaidpal W ata 
Dtstrlct provides w ata.

The piaat h ^aa  oparafloitto 
ndirjaA  ten  of 

achieved
'wnhta tte  laM

steady production i 
iM KÎwnl yuan. |

Oil Serves You
Yes, oil serves you —  Hare In our new ond mod

em point manufocturlng plont — -  wo utilize tha 

very latest davalopmants in Oil Chemistry —  new 

point bosas —  olkyds —  thinriors —  dryers —  

pigments to bring to you

TO P  Q U A L IT Y  

PAIN TS-EN AM ELS^PR IM ER S 

For Household Use -  Tonks, Derrick, 

Machinery, Etc.

Wa ora proud to solute tha Progressiva OU indus

try ond to hove 0 port in mo^rtg gfn serva you

better.

OIL
Ap p r e c ia tio n

WEEK!

(actus Paint
àAM w fucturlni C o., Inc. 

* • -
Big Sprlwfl, Taaoa

û f

CABOT
j S i r r

Is Proud to be a part of the
u s t r y . . .

•>

Cabot Corp., with more than o centu^ of know-how in pro

ducing the finest carbon blacks, burns natural gas with o special 

furnace oil to yield the highest grades of carbon block available 

today.

This modern plant recovers the microscopic particles of block

SO effectively thot it is smokeless in its operation. These particles

ore pelotized and pockaged for shipment throughout the United .

States and to several foreign countries. Expert craftsmen using the

best in equipment, control quality precisely to any specification for

fdtnace blacks. One result is in rugged automobiles tires which lost,
» *

longer.

Today, 

mora y

Faw o1 

toothbi 

whan '

Oil Speeds Americo's Forword March 

To New

Horizons of Achievements

C O R P O R A T I O N
V..

jA*- Vvv

.  .

V» A
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You Havé^To~Shôw  ̂For The
Progress Of Oil.

There Just Isn't Room Above T o  Show A ll The WohdeiTuI
• * *

Products Oil Research Makes Possible

Q  Q

Today, you ar>d your family enjoy the benefits of oil progress in 

more woys than you'd guess.

Few of us recognize oil when we wolk on lirwieum floors, use our

toothbrushes, wosh with detergents, .'Vtoor drip-dry clothing or even
#

when we take medicir>e.
r ----------- ,

Yet all these and many other things we use every day hove been 

mode with oil, improved with oil, mode possible by oil, or developed 

by oil research.

Since the discovery of oil in 1859,- the rhen ond wbh)en of the in

dustry hove been constontly seorching - for new and better uses for 

oil. And behirxl this progress of oil lies the trodition of freedorp so 

cherished in Anr>erica.

In the future, we at Cosden Oil & Chemical. Compony will bi. work-_ 

ing in the same spirit of freedom, dedkoted-to coritirHied progress 

,.so that oil and the related petrochcmicol industry, of whkh.we-ore* V %
so proudly a port, will seek even better arto newer ways to brirtg 

you more bertefits from oil.

1 plortic fwtmming pool !■ toyt. 2 fMilne oqoipwnt. 3 Wônkota li rug«. 
4 plotHc taoi kondiM. S plottk boxot. é brvsh. 7 poia^ t  uphoiuery. 
9 iporting tqulpmont. 16 Mm. 11 radio. 13 phoftograph racords. 
13 gordon toolt. 14 piottic gordon fumitvro. 1S Hnoloum tllo. 14 powor 
mowor. 17 Iraoh com. 13 motors 4 onginot. IVTViot. 20 gormont bog. 
21 woih 3 woor clotbing. 22 o3 bwrnor. 23 oibootoo ihinglot. 34 wdd  ̂
ing moebino ogitotor. 23 ploftk wboolborrow. 34 didi wotbing oqwip- . 
mont. 27 atpboh drhrowey. 23 gardon booo. 29 curtoirH 3 droporioo. 
30 fonüisori 3 inoocticidot. 31 roofing. 32 owningt. 33 Rgbt bolb. 
34 diooo. 33 kooiory.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
wholly ownod tubtidiory of Amoricon Pttrofino,. Incorporotod

~4
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Area Chalks Up 
!289 Wells

New Graduate Approval also b  
(rom tbe BOW CoordÉMrtbg 
Bated oí Texas Collages aad 
UtevenitlM as well as two otkar 

I beta« tlie 
ie  lauociwd.

Two liuiidied and 
oU Wells were completad la thls 
elfkt • couBty area o( tte  Par- 
mipp Basta (rom Jan. 1 to Aug. 
11. These Wells bave a potaatlal 
ot a,lM  banals daUy, and at 
tbe averaga prtce par barrai la 
1H4 ot U.4I, repreeeaU a pro- 
ductloa vahie ot aronad |H  mil- 
UoB (or thè bIbs moatlu

t n
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Om  outstaadlag weO {axxhic- 
lag (rem three aooes to get 
designatioB for the new Gla 
field, was Texaco’s No, 1 Uatt 
ed Presbyterlaa Church la Daw* 
soe Couaty,

The weO was completad b  t t t  
Mlssissipplaa for 211 barréis per 
day, (roip the Sprabcrry toe MI 
barréis, aad (rom the Tm  
mea (or U.IS barréis par. day, 
or a total ot N4.0S barréis. <
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geâerally at capacBji de- 
splto a
IM , aiaccordiag

Wells groduclag more thaa IN 
barrels per day, la additkm to 
the No. 1 Ualtod Prosbyttetaa 
Orarch, were: Bordea County Da veeport, plaat 
-  Russel Operatlag Co, No. I-FÍ 
Jordaa, (rom tbe Fhnraaaa 
(Strawa) for 201 barrais; DaW'
SOB — Russel McGulro No. 1 
Daveaport 231 barrels; Aobral 
OU Co. No. 1 Hurst, No. 1 Reith- 
meyer. No. 1-42 HaU, No. S-U 
KUgoro aad No. M I J. Klag 
Jr. (or (rem I li  to. 3N bantes 
daily: Forest OU Co. No. 7 E 
wTilarris et al N7 barrels,
Jannes E. Callaway No. 2 Texas 
lllaeral Syadlcate 2N barrels 

ÓU Coro. No. 2 Otto 
210 barrels. Basin 
1 BtOliigsIey 231

barrels;

Midwest
Rotthmeycr
OH Co. No.

' Glasscock Comity. — Atlaatlc 
Reflalag Co., No. M I Laae. Il

seeking the Pseamrtvta*
' out to be a tUscov-

miles Southwest ot Gardaa Qty, 
231 bairels (rom the Sprabcrry 
Troad ares: Howard — Apache 
Cerv. No. 1 P. B. Adamo, a 
wlNcat 
las, tm
ery la the Caayea 
mUte southaast ot Ackarly whaa 

prodhKod IN barréis OI 41 
■avlhr oU plus IN.MI cubie 
(est or gas par day; U rto OU A 
Gas Co. Np. 1 Moorbead. dually 
completad la Um Vaalmoor, EaM 
(PewuylvaBlaa) (leld for X  
barréis;

Petrotoum Coro 
Na. 141-lHlaBtes (Or 4SI bte^ 
raie, aad Bodr* 00 Co. No. 1*D 
Raed, dnaled (br iM baireia.

Daily prodoctloB, by oouattoej 
(ram tha 2M weOs <coavitotad 
slBca Jaa. 1, Is; Bordoa 1,1N.40 
barrels; Dawsoa 11,I77.W to 
laad Uia tight cooattes; G ara 
I.IM; Glasacock 1.M; Howard 
7,M0; *Martia l,S4f; Mitchail 
1,1N, aad StartlBg 7,N7 barrels.

Nlaoty-fiva dry holes were Ust-

ed, wiUi Dawsoa Couaty abow* 
lag 4i. Dawsoa Couaty also led 
la the aumber o( new tocaUoas 
with 111, whUe Howard Couaty 
lad the number ot compleuoaa 
with IN.

DALLAS (AP) ~  Regents ot 
Um University ot Texas syslen 
have approved plans by Ar* 
Uagtoa & ta  C oU ^ to bocbi Ms 
gtebaUa program la the (all ̂

Afprovad ware plaas (or i  
rains which wUf toad to the 

ofliriBg ot masters degrass la 
», psycho ^ , ,  bm 
pb^ks, atomtoal

The accompaaylBg dttirt 
shows Uie county, field. Bombar
ot wells plugged and abaodoaad. 
number of locatioos, aumber of
comploUons, and Um dally pro* 

iction of each field.d U (

M a i n t a i n s  A

C a p a c i t y  P a c o
Cabot Corporattoÿs

Sprlag-plaat matotaiaod apara- 
tioB am ■

sununor

000 pounds capadty productioa 
of carbdo black an

We naalatata about 120.N0,

Accounts For 
Most Freight
DALLAS -  OQ aad oO

nt ror anets coatlaoe to account 
major share of water-borao 
( r e ^  haadlod by Texas Gulf 
ports, acoordlag to J. A. Boraar, 
stato chalrBUB, QU laforarntloa 
CommMae of Texas MM-Ooatl- 
aste Ott k  Gas Aseocistloa.

Baslag Us statemeat on latmd 
U. 8. Ctepe of Kighieer ~ 
for flva kty Texas p 
Baaumoat, Corpus Chrtetl, 
Hoostoa, Port Arthur aad TeX' 
as City — Horner said total 
freight haadiad by thaea shlp- 
ptog potato Is sooM llt,7IM N  
toas aaaaally, with oU aad its

aanually.’* Dâ  
vaapmi said, ”aad to add toj 
our efflcleacy, wo’va buUt more 
bulk storafe tanks, and added 

latvteal -iJiM.BeuBd capacity 
seal llaer s h tp ^  tanks mate 
by U.S. Rubber ttls year, and 
added evaa more modara ma 
chlaery."

Two employes were'added to 
the NOl.NI annual payroil, 
which lachides fringe beasts, 
to tte  past year, Davapport said 
There are bow 17 employes.

^  plant has operate at UO 
mUlioa pounds produced annual
ly for four yaars bow, the men 
ager said. Shipments have re
mained ia Una with IM  -md 
IN4 he added. Moot of the car 
boa black aaed by doBMstlc cus 
tomers is s h l ^  to a fleet of 
conqMny-owaad hopper cars de 
Mned for the purpose. Some 
ampmeato toava Um piaat by 
inick. The U. 8. Rubber seal 
ttMTs, alUch look Um rubber 
ballooaa uaUl tlwy're filled with 
cartoa black, can bo shipped 
by truck or ea rad, and are aa 
added coavaaleaca as well as 
aa addltloa to afflcleacy. the
piate manager tadlcatad. 

*'Abotellpor
products accouatiag for 74.7 par 

114,K1,W

Mania Coutey — CoaaaOy Ofl 
Co. oorapietod Um No. ^S Jim 
Tom, four miles seutheast of 
Staaton ta tha.lowar Wolfesmp 
for 442 herráis; tho No. 2 Jim 
Tom a half-mlla aorth for 344 
barrels and No. 4-2 Jim Tom ta 
the samo ara for 214 borráis; 
StarUag Cortey -  Cabot OQ 
CorpTNo. I  Nallto Stelvs, U 
adíes aorthwast of StKlhm 
cama la for 10 barreta; ta

cmit of Um total, or 
tons.

If ofl shlpments weru aO mot 
or (ud, R wottld be eaough to 
rua ail vohlclae ta Tous for 
aearty aiae yuan, Homar said.

For Um aatloa as a whole, 
oU aad reflaad preteicto 

«  per çete of ad 
wâtar-bora commerce, ha sald.

For the (hM Texas ports, ofl 
accoateod for N per este af 
Baoumote's total ( ro _ .. „

cote at Corpus Cfoiot; n |M c larrlca Ce. 
par cent at Houetea; N  par cote 
at Port Arthur; aad N par emrt 
at Texas O if.

por ceut of our pro- 
tactloa nos to the rubber In 
dustry for ase ia automobile 
thu maBufactura.'* tiros mate 
hum Cabot Coruoratioa BHtor' 
tal are reOiag all ovar Um World 

All raw mataríais nead by (ta 
bot are purchased locaUy, Cos- 

00 and (taemical u .  re- 
laar the (tabot píate 
reeldual faal ofl (rom 

the cvtMu black ta ex 
tracted; Ploueer Natural Gas 
provldae gas for faal; aad pow 
or ta furutahad by Texas S ec

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to the fo rw a rd -m o v in g  m en

of the P e rm ia n  B a sin

They are responsible for a large part

of the economic, social and cultural

advances of our state through the de*
r

vflopment of this, America’s greatest

oil reserves.

The First National Bank of l̂ ort Wotl̂ h

is proud to be a part of this progress 

through its many correspondent

banks in West Texas.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF FORT WORTH

f '

. , r

C'l' ^ Ì b.
. r. 7

On land, suo and in thu oir. In ' tha foctòry and on Ih# 

form, in tht homo ond on thu hiQhwoy, oli sptads Amari- 

co t forword wiorch to naw horixons of chiavamant.
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Howard's»Oíl Marketing 
Almost $40 Million Annually
Howard County’s producers 

and royalty owners ara
som  W  * mlUloo M t t i i f l d ^ ^ 'u S c S S S  
and natural gas a year, ac- ' 

cording to statistics released by 
Gas Association this week.

Ranking Z8th among Texas’ 
oil and g u  producing counties,
Howard County in 196 received
some $39.5 million from weO' 
hand sales of oil and an asU- 
mated $414.000 from natural 
gw. County production of oil 
w u approximately IS S million 
barrels; natural gas, l . | billion 
cubic feat.

Fanners, ranchers and other 
mineral'owners share in a $5

Amer. Petrofina 
Declares Dividend

The board of directors of 
Amarkan Petrofina, Inc., de
clarad a special dividend of 15 
cents a share on the Class A 
and Class B common stock at 
a meeting Oct $.

The company dlractors said 
that significantly Improved 
earnings led to the declaration, 
and that the dividends would 
bo paid. Nov. 12. to sharehold
ers of record Oct. 22.

million distribution oil and 
ymenti Mwally.
Ion bnand hs a>

anal atudy of this nonalFt oHjou Joumal 
and gw output on staUatka com 

tbe U. S. Bureau of 
for 1963. Production data 

for 1964 would be approximate
ly the wme. '
'Statewide, Texw oil and

walle produced an estimated 
billion in Income; $2.9 billion 
from oil, $730 million from gas.

Data from the Texas Employ
ment Commission indicate di
rect employment la oil and gas 
industry Joi» for more than 
1.000 Howard County citizens 
with a payroll of apfuoximately 
$11.0 mllflon a year, Becanae 
oil opontions require such a 
large number of aervice contrae- 

1 aupphr firma, which ara 
not included in this figure, di
rect employment figures are 
only part of the ato^ of local 
economic impact.- 

An important indktator of ac
tivity is the amount expended 
on drilling of wildcat welia aeek- 

naw fieida and thoae
Mdy

located 'The a'ssodatlon aati

lag aaw
M ied to

malw that in 1964 approximate 
ly $5.9 million ww risked by 
Texas oil and gas operators on 
County. About 10.5 per cent of

$552,000,this expenditure or 
want into dry holes.

A tabalatlM by tbe oil and 
shows 105 wells 

were drilled in the county in 
1904 : 80 oil, 11 dry htries, and 
14 aervice wells. A total of 300,< 
000 fhet of hole were drilled — 
320,000 for developmern wella 
and 70,000 for yrlidcats.

In addition to local school 
and county property taxes by 
oil and gat operators, 
on production from Howard 
Coui^ flowed into the state 
treason at the rate of about 
$1.8 million a year.

An upgrading of the county's 
grow economic output is con- 
Miutad by tho oparadon of 
plant which can |»x>cess some 
79 million cubic feet of natural 
gw a day to remove Uquids 
such w  butane and (Utipane 
Coaden refinery has a capacity 
of approximately 29,900 barrels 
of crude a day.

Sterling Gets Location, 
Glasscock Tries To  Finol
A ktcatioa h u  been staked h) 

StwUng County, a etwipletlon 
unit Is being moved in on a 
OlaaMock County bole, and a 
completion filed in G am  CotHi
ty.

American Petrofina Co. of 
Tesw has staked locatioo for 
No. 14 R. W. Foster 339 feet 
from the aonth and 1.940 feet 
from the west lines of aecUon 
23-S, HATC aunrey, IS mile« 
wait of Sterling City in the 
Parochial Bade (Queen) field. 
Tha contract depth is 1.199 faet. 
. C. W. Cuthrla is moving la a

Dallas Largest 
In Tax Valuation
DALLAS (AP)—Aa incrtase 

of $1414 milUoa la assassed 
vahtttioa hw pot tha DaBw 
tax vahutloo at nearty $1 hft- 
1km, tha largest hi tho stata, 
dty tax asaawor Normaa ta -

Reed Roller Bit Co. reported. 
00 the Friday aurvay of drill- 
lag activity In tha Permian Bas
in, that 115 units were making 
new bole This is six more than 
the 189 list on last Friday’s sur
vey.

The figure raprcaants 14 more 
rigs than tha 111 rtportad for 

w ^  in 1$94
Priddy In tbe Zant (Sanile* ” ,
field of r.uom rk rmin- Uooal leader in the 100,000̂

complaUao anil oo Ida No 2 i** comparal^ 
Jolw F
Andres) field of Glasscock Coun
‘y-

ToUl depth of the bole Is 3.818 
feet, and the operator said Fri
day the well should be co rn ic
ed in thrw or four days.

Ixratioo Is 310 feet from the 
east and 1.150 feet from the 
sooth lines of sactlaa 27-39-2s,
TAP survey.

Southern Minerals Cora, hw 
completed the No. 4 A. B. Coo- 
nell ct al to pump M l  hhrrels 
of 35 2 grav ty oil with 49.1 par 
rent watar from parloratioM W  
tween 2.CM and 1799 teat after 
treating the formatloa with 3,909 
gallom of arid

COUNTIES
($W COUNTIX8, Cal. 5, F. I-D)
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Benefits May Now 
Jfejwjy ! |.Cover Additional

I tjMen And Women
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I, ............   tj 1

..• =  ftearwWurt (e«nn) 
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T * -H e iw  t CwiVanl .........leutwimon) ....

IM!m .I _______  ,
CMNVfsys) S

Trtptl P tWoWccWI«  ..........  }Wotl* (WoHcompI ............ TWNcA ........................  mt. (Son AiNrw) ..
St (Son Antrm)

(Sim,An«rM> ................
M If (Doyonlan) . . . . . .
(t. tprÜÊmrrt .............
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MAOTIM 
Awrsar) .«lock 7rtodlov« .....(i. SprsONTy)(X Serabarry) 

cmWov*. S t fWsVcsnpl 
(Sprobarryl ..........■roodlova, w. (OtyaiMa
(WoHcom|)l ........Qiap. a. (wevcomp)

OaÆâ'*ttrw7. W. (Wefteeiip)
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Linarwi ...............
MAK (UksDir?yi ...................StanfsA (SoraDarryl .........

14

............. HMäHl», «MdI

Total depth ww 3,135 and ^

NorUmst ( 
ww naked

Roosevelt--->ciiinciwr

inch caatng «w  aat oa tha 
tom.

in tho Rocker A,
(Saa Andres) fteld 
853 feet from the

and 2.9N feet friun the STERLING 2 
of tha aofthwari quar

ter of sectloa 94. CHAR survey, 
of Juatke-

barg aad aevea mOei southeast 
of r a t

square mile area, hw 28, six 
fewer than the week earlier.

Pecos County ii second srith 
26, down four in the week, and 
Reeves Comity It third srith 13 
seven more than the figure re
ported a sreek ago.

DrilUnx by counties, srith last 
week’s flgufw in parentheses, 
thaws:

Andrews T (6). Chaves S (6), 
Coke 2 (2). Concho 9 (1). Crane 
5 (4). Crockett 5 (4), Oraaby 2 
(I), DAWSON 4 (4), Ector 3 (3). 
E ^  19 (11). FMmt 4 (5). 
Gahms 4 (2), GLASfCOCK 1 (1). 
Hockley 7 (I). HOWARD 2 (3), 
Kent 2 (9). Lea 28 (34). LovW 
3 (1). Labhock 2 (1). M ARm 
1 (•), Midland 4'(5), Nolaa X 
(1). Pacoa »  (10);

■aagan 7 (9). Raavaa 11 (l>. 
7 (5), Runnels 4 (5). 
3 (2). Scurry 1 (1). 

(2), StooesraO 2 
a ). Suttoo 2 (9), TwraB 3 ft). 
Terry 9 (1). Tom Green 2 (S).

« ITCN1U. ^

iOMctt. Na.’ 17
tWraaii) .......    IjTii«oi» iMrtamt ............ M

WouM (Otar nirk) ............ 4
SAorWI M ite 17« (■) ..........  «
WcCoOt (rtrtr) ...................  7
SKoroM M g t  tWI U )  ..........  I »Turner Of^try ............. N9
Wettbreek ........................  4 «

(Citar Fwki ...................  It

TotoN ............................  MS ___
(iK dlm alaS «  (WOthtll t Mart Of tssL 

STS  SU NS
dark (ONrlda) ...................  W

(Ion Afitetl ...................  S

A sizable number of persons 
BOW past age 72 have inquired 
about Social Security benefits 
In recent years only to find that 
they did not liave the minimum 
of six quarters of coverage re- 
qulrad by the law then in e t 
feet. (A quarter of coverage Is 
ÿven for having been paid wa 
gas of at laast |M la a calen
dar quarter, or $150 a year in 
wages for agricultural svork 

it self - employed, four such 
credits are given fof a year la 
which at least $400 in net profit 

*74 tsussjww made.)
„ g  ’The 1005 changes provide that 

some persons a ^  over 72 may 
qualify with w  tew w 
such quarters of coverage 

AH persona pest age 72 who are 
■ot now rcccivUtg Sodal Sccur 
ky checka, aad who think they 
aàgbt now qualify, are

J|to write the Sodail Security of- 
flee giving their full name, date 
•qsdef b M . and Social Security ac- 

MwNr count nnmher.
Any widow past age 72. who 

ww dmled Sodel Security bene- 
flta becauae ber husband had 
not worked kmg enough undor 
Social Socurlty to be Insured 

atoo write her Social Se
curity office, giving ber fun 
ueme, her buaband's tan name 
and Social Security account 
joumber, each date of birth and 

glhls date of death

Upton 4 (5).
.,ler 5 (S), Yoakum 9 
l|N  (IM).

Ward 4 (9). Wink
(1). Total

L
W t SoluU H it  

Mtn ond Womtn of 

Tilt Oil Industry . . .

rii'-

suppliers

indusi
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SERVES
Oil has mode household tosks lighter . . ; Our 

woy of life brighter . . . everywhere you turn,' It is 

oil that mokes life more enjoyable.
* A

STOP BY ONE OF THESE 
FRIENDLY FINA DEALERS TODAY

Bm OWCM Pkw
$19 N. Gregg

Hooter Baras Fina 
112 W. Srd

Fsrsan Ptaa StatiM 
Farsea, Texas

Releree Jeaes Fiaa 
2ad A Scurry

Earl Plow Flaa 
East HIgkway

WkNe’s Flaa Stattaa 
4tk lad Gregg

NeElaaey rkw Statlea 
Said Sprinp, Texas

Jsa Tarrea Fina 
I4tk A G rea

Fey Daalap Fina 
599 eT m

Claykreak Ptaa
StatlN

Sayder Higkway

PAT BOATLER 
WHOLESALE GAS & OIL

111 L  l i t HNA JOBNR AM  M i l l
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fTteri-

Mtrctriitd Shttn Finish

Galey & Lord Cràmerton
BUCKHIDE TAILORED

WORK SUITS
W eth end W eer Finish 

Finoit Type I Tw ill

SH IR TS

14 to 17 Sleeves S-M-L

P A N TS  

Staes 2S to 44

Men's type 1,  6 eunce Cromerton "Six Gun 
Twill" shirt, wosh ond weor finish. Full cut 
♦or comfort, extro Well tailored for lonoer 
wear. Neck sites: 14-17, sleeve Itngtns; 
S, M, L  Army ton shode.

8 2 ourtce wash orxl weor finish Cronterton 
Army cloth ponts. Completely sanforixed. 
Zipper fly, double needle outseom. Wide 
Etelt loops, rteotly cuffed. Sixes 28 to 44.

O  A  74 r  H  ■ > 74 V  C O

y
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Good
customer

t
m

M
*7

Ju8t as tha patroleum industry in the area we servé l(x>ks to us for electric power, we look to the 
petroleum Industry for boiler fuel to produce the steam to generate that power. We purchase an' 
average of MORE THAN 200 MILLION CUBIC FEET OF GAS BOILER FUEL PER DAY for our 

power plants, much of It from West Texas fields. So, when you flip an electric switch at home 
or on the Job, you’re indirectly using products of the West Texas petroleum industry and con
tributing to the economic stability of the area. . .

r -

T E X A S E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

D e p e n d iU b le  X l « e i r i o  S «rw lo e

C O M P A N Y

• A  P ta itn a r  I n  Armm G kouvth

i

i  Í

i
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iHoward In Prolific
■

Producing Area
* Howard and 27 otber comitl^ 
wtthtai a 160 mile radius p i^  
iuce more than a third of a bil- 
Uoa barrels of oU aaaually.

Daily output of this praUflc 
afl proihichig area is^ nearly

last
1.100.000 barrels, or 037. 
be specific, according to 
available figures.

Discovery of oil in these Qoun- 
Um  dates back to 1120 (but with 
most of'the heavy production

coming within the pa«t 2Sj«Bi), 
and over all the years that vhBs 
have pumped and flowed, thaae 
counties have produced 0.1M. 
•58.000 barrels of oU.

The figures belpty
to pared by the Texas

nent Oil & Gas Association, and 
the cumulative production fig
ures are estimated on the basis 
of using 1003 totals for 1004.

This is the way it stacks up:

Asphalt Used V V c i f ^  
For Roadways

6-D Bla Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Oct. 10, 1965
■r*.'

Aq>halt. the most popular 
all road building materials
this country and’state. is a bĵ -

COUNTV VIAR Ita
P«r O n
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product of oil refining.but o 
men point out that not all crude 
oil i^ u c e s  asphalt when the 
petroleum is refined.

Oil which has a parafin base 
produces no asphan; It is the 
“sour" oils, with heavy sulphur 
content from which the bulk ol 
the road topping material de
rives.

Producing wells in Howard 
County, for the most part, are 
asphaiiic and the asphalt pro
duction of the Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. plant east of town

«elds mountains of this highly 
iportant product.
The quantity of a;q>halt de

rived from the average barrd 
of crude varies widely but can 
be pegged with fair accuracy at 
18 to n  per cent. Some crude 
is as much as 70 per cent as' 
phalt and some has none or a 
trace.

Texas Highway Department 
engineers at Um Dig Sfulng 
headquarters say that average 
specifications call for about M  
barrels (tf asphalt per mile for 
the ordinary FM highway.

Wide
.Waterflooding, a comparatlvo- 

ly recent method of maVtwg oth
erwise-unrecoverable Ott.CMBe 
to the surface In pumping wtils, 
is in fairly wide use in the How
ard County area of the Pennia» 
Basin. •

Water, pumped Into basins 
where the oil level has gone 
below, or has dropped into mu- 
ins (x* holei between wells, is 
used to lift the oU back to a 
level where pumps may pick 
it up. Thè oil rises to the top 
of the water, and millions 
barrels of otherwise lost oil is 
recoverable.

r r

\nd Supply Firms 
\rea's Industry

* From makeshift 
on the weO sites 
Cooaty during the lOtO’s. the oil| complex

rifs built I industry's growth here has beenjwhioh now Includes 
Howardl matched by the rise of a modern firms operating in Big

Some 18 operators are using, 
or ctmsideriag the use, of wa
terflooding in over 25 separate 
projects. All of the repressur- 
Ing is in the shallow or medium

and

some

of service and supply
Spring

Four major supply stores do

Congratulations. 
Oil Men of Texas I

ON T o u t lOdTH ANNIVnSARY

NotlML We ore

OK. A r m C U T l O N  WEEK

a million dollar annual business 
and the service Arms perform 
many tasks ran^ng from stff- 
veytag to actual dritUng opera 
tiau  such as acidlxmg and 
swabbing.

Several hundred persons are 
employed hi Big Spring and 
Howard County in the supply 
and service portloa of the cj) 
industry.

In the early yean of the In 
dnstry here the forOnmnere of 
today s service and supply firms 
were the rig building opnntlaos 
and the p i^  and tool supplier* 
with their warehouses and yards

The means of flooding, 
the extent to which It mav be 
put to use, is determined by 
«igineers. Property spaced, de
leted  wells are selected for in- 
jeetk» of water to raise the oil 
to recoverable depth of (rther 
wells. Royalty ownen are still 
paid on a percentage basis, us
ing the acreage taken out of 
ixi^uctk» by the Injection wells

If depleted wells are not 
spaced right or to the prop«- 
depth for water Injectloa 
wells may be drilled to the 
er formations. Fourteen 
been drilled In Howard 
since Jan. 1, and two la Mitch- 

OOiell County.
Most of the' waterflooding in 

this area is being done in How
ard. Glasscock. MHi^il and 
Borden counties. Formatloiu in 
which the pressure method is 
used include the Queen, Yates,< 
Chalk 1800'. Seven Rivers, San 
Andres, Gkxieta-Clear Fork and 
Clear Fork. San Angelo • Cleaf 
Fork, and Graburg.

Companies or operattsi who

have uaed the waterflood rocov  ̂
cry method are: TCaneco Oil 
Co., Pan American Petroleum 
Corp., HumMO OU ft ReiOBlng 
Co.,,W. M. ft A. P. Fuller, Cos- 
t e  Petroleum Corp., Arom'nda 
Petroleum Corporatloo, Conti
nental (Ml Co., (julf Oil Corpora- 
tk», MobU OU Co., Standard OU 
(d Texas, Sunray DX OU Co, 
Owen M. Murray, et al, SlndaM 
OU ft Gas Co., United Fiwiuclng 
C^., BTA OU Producers, Duncan 
Drilliiu Co., Consolidated OU ft 
Gas, u:eslenh OU Co., ft Grt- 
ridge Corp., Wood ft MeShana, 
Sohlo Petroleum Co., and C. A. 
Jones.

901 E. 2ND AM 4-7612

D U R IN G

Machine sbote were put up to
Igs in operatloe, pro-

lee Hanson
M EN ^  S T O R E

Bif Spring

keep the'rigs 
Tiding coniidernble employment 
In themselves. . ,  *

At times changed and . more 
modern methods and «laiiMneit 
came Into use. the IM of serv
ices and c^ipment supplied 
mnlUpUed into today's complex.

Equipment rangos from paint 
brnues ta complete diming r ^ .

dlneremThere are
types of 
day's
^ d lM  nbsurface

I n

If pomps supplied for to- 
drilling operations, hi-

poHips and 
nnltj for pressure maintenance, 
•alt water disposal, water flood- 
tac and others.

Jttst about anything on*- can 
find in n weO-equlpped hard
ware store can be found In to- 
day'soU supply Arm, from ham- 
paen ta valveo and flUlnp.

Each Of Rig Sprhig's four ma

W O U L D

Senior College 
Enrollment Up
AUSTIN. (AP) -  The Texas' 

CoOege CoonUnatli« Board said 
here state senior college cn-|: 
rothtiem Is jfp almost 14 perj 
m t. flic tathi Is 171.070 hi theij 
22 coUqges, compared to 130A3S[| 
k st year. * |;

Junior college enroUment la|l 
up 20 per cent, with 53.844 en-| 
roOed, emnpared to 42.440 Iasi; 
fan.

■i;

Jor stores

-
r f

t . ) 'i

k. p

PROORESS
We Solute the

maintain up ta ISO 
items tar supply, srtth some 25 
persons empteved hi the firms. 

The stores aim mast maintain
rnneh of the equipment on hand,' 

ply it to oil drillenready to supply 
on a momem'i notko. 

The firma also furnish engi 
advlca to . 

wcU a r  special'
neering data and advloa to oil
operaton, as 
Items such, as chemicals. Roc 
ommendaUohs are alao given on 
pumpb^ requirements .

USO

T H E

MANY

BIG SPRING

MEN and WOMEN

ABtonutaa is mb o fuming' 
into play in today’s oO field op- 
eratiotts.

Service ftrms here range in 
slK from one employe to some, 
30 and iDChidc a hast of portable: 
equipment. Firms are able to do; 
the weldiBg and eqelpment re-, 
pair with ease today with mod ' 
ern portable equipment I

EMPLOYED IN TH E OIL INDUSTRY

It's EASY

To Do Business With

S E C U R I T Y
Mom bar

P.D.I.C STATE BANK

Men and • Women of the Oil Industry

-Your First Fodorol Sovirsgi and Loon' Associotioli of Big Spring hos -holpod 

more orsd more people plon for the future with safety,, profit and. con

venience. Todoy, thousonds of thrifty people throughout the orto depend 

on First Federal's regulor dividends to build security while 'rcyling on this

firKiTKial institution to kcep their money insured soft, steodily profitable
A

and conveniently ovoiloble.

Insured sofety for 
sovings and investrrsents

Home improvement looni

Drhm-in focilities ond 
free customer parking

B iNsuttD a

•  Gxwenient 
. 24-hour depository

'n

m
iW  ?
7

5Hi And 
Main ' treats

r

Ol

^ 5 Pregyett

Week

THE BEST IS Y E T  T O  COME . . i through persistent,' ccxrsistent PROGRESS of the OH. . . , 4 . , ^

•Industry, fof the betterment of oil mankind.

The steodfost oim of every oil toon is to moke Oil Serve You —  the individuol —  better

in every way.
< ►

Your Phillips ''66" Service Stations and

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
1U1 PHILLIPS - U ” JOBMR DM AM,4.|2I1

/ Jd . . .  . . .
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For Costuming
LUBBOCK—Costumes tre sn 

important Ingredient in the pro- 
luctioB of successful plavs. Tex- 
IS Tech’s Universltv 'fhester, 
nlodful of this-fact, has em
ployed an expert in the field 

She is Mary Loidae Evans, an 
in tbrqpeech depart- 

Comlng to Texas Tech 
the University of Mlnneso- 

Miss Evans boids a B.S. 
in Speech and Theatre 

Education and an Mi^. de- 
in Theatre, both obtained 

It the Univershy of Minnesota 
She also attended the Universi 

of Iowa and William Woods 
funior CoDeft 

Miss Evans served u  a cos* 
assistant fdr,lthe Mlnne- 

' ‘ Showboat Sura- 
Seasons and was a cos- 

Itunaiag asslstsot at the Tyrone 
¡Gattina Theatre, the new intM*- 

knowB pspertory the-
itre la

The pew UHvecsIty Theater 
coshnaar, busy pcepartng cos- 
tuSBSS for the play. "Nosib,” to 

Ibe pseeented on canspus as a  
Uennre of Fine Arts Festival. 
I Nov. 1-344-7  ̂ has had costuin* 
ling aperience in several epnv 
I munlty theatres including Duluth 
PlayhoQse, Duluth, Mtan.; The- 
atre-ta-tbe-Rouad. Minneapolis; 
St. Louis Park Theatre, Mlaae-

apolis and theatre work in 
Utendlve, Montana.

Miss Evans taught hM  school 
speech, and EngUah for four 
yean, taught communlcatioh at 
the U nlve^y of'Minnesota tor 
two years and taui^t -speech-need

theatre arts it  lùbbing
Minn.) Junior College two 

yean.
Her theater experienca in- 

dudes the produdag and (ffiect- 
lag of plays throughout her 
yean of-teaching. ^  handled 
all apeedi and drama contest 
work during her high school 
teaching and taught 'creative 
dramatib in Ribbing Elementa
ry Schools.

Also white at Ribbing she di
rected children’s plays t w the 
American Aaaodatidn of Univer- 
dty Women. Adding a Spanish 
flavor, she directed the Spenish 
language play during the Uni
versity of Mlnaeeota Theatn 
season.

“Noah,” sure to be a highlight 
of the theater aeaaon at Tech, 
hat been'described es a-ptey 
.for “the peopte, the poets, and 
the jpure hi Mart.” ’ Utilising a 
kUd of poetic realism and a 
modem idtem. it presents the 
story of the Flood In its sensu
ous and emotional Immediacy 
and fprokee the txpcrience ol

* 9  »

Ltonard'i ^rtscription Pharmocy
308 Scarry Street

Proftttionol Pharmocy
V 10th Aod Main

Where pharmacy te a prafenk» aad not a tedallM.

Derain Leonard — Ed Ooraoa-

I!

1111

CASH 'N' CAR
• •

ENTER N O W !
I ' ^  •

This Wotk's Winntr of 

$50 Coth From KWAB-TV 

And Sponsors:

MRS. R. C. HILL
«

1S09 SCURRY
w

Shewn Receiving Her $S0 Freni 

SVetien Menofer tab GelbroRfc

You May Be A  Winner
Register At One Of The Rellewinf:

YOU M AY W IN :

$1$ ini»i, ri

hope and disappointment attend
ant upon mankind’s MgfauT 
anew.

The' ptey will depict Noah aa 
a man of great faith, a farmer^ 
who is human and sublect to de
spondency when things go 
wror.gr faith, however, always 
wlna out

The production will also be 
nreeented Friday, Oct. St, at the 
Southweat Theatre 
in MKQand.

Actress Has 
Simple Reply
MEXICO CITY (APHMaria 

Felix, one of Latta Amarlca’a 
most durabte aetzeasM, aays bar 
•ecret ia sinqite; "I’m a wttdi.”

Not tha hroomatick ridtag 
kind, but anothar variety.

She puts H thia way: ”Tla 
are people who have spedai 
powers. I think I’m one of 
them.”

Sto dteceaaed 
ccntly

Witch or not she’s baan bn- 
w ltch^  movie gocra for mors 
than SO yean and is l* 
no signs of slowing down.

nr caraar r»<
on the sat of “La Valn- 

ittaa,” a comedy abeot tto  ll«t< 
tesa Revotattao.

“When I suùrtsd aettag. I had 
to team aa I went along. I 
a lot of mtetatoa. Acton today 
are Inckter.“

Rer movies have not tadnd* 
ed anythtag that conld to  con- 
Iklered to t 
fatte DO

•eys, but Mie

“I don’t want to make pic- 
I tu rn  which p e o ^  are not gdng 
to understand, i don't n a  any 

Ipotat to R. I want peopte toAe 
I entertained.”

Then why di 
¡man movtae?

make

My“I das’! need tto  money 
Irem rd bow comes M ■ 
lltaes at tto  box office waiting 
y to see a movie of mine '

'LORD JIM '
Peter O'Toole, Jam es M eson, Dolioh Levi

'Lord Jim'Opens 
Today At The Ritz
A story of adventure, romance 

and axettamant sat ta tto  Ma* 
lay Archipelago, at the turn of 
tto  centuiy, '̂ Lord Jim” opens 
today at tto  RKi Theatre ta So
por Panavlslon and Technicolor.

Lord Jim” is a ^cturlsatlon 
of tto  Joaoph Conrad novel. It 
stars Peter O’Toole ta the title 
role, that of a man who search- 

for a second chanco, Jamoo 
eon. Curt Jurgaoa, Ell Wal- 

taeh. Jack Hawkins, Paul Ln- 
kas, Akim Tamiroff and Dallah 
U vl aa “Tto Girt.”

To film “Lord Jim,” a com
pany of over 100 actors and 
toctmlclaiif many of them vet 

a of “Lawieoca of Arabia” 
n t  naarty five months ta 

UmT Far East. Location fOmtag 
bogan with two months of shooL 
tag along tto  bustling docks of 
Kowloon and tto  ftehme vUtaj 
of Aberdeen on Rong Kong 1

land — waterfront areas which 
still tvoko tto  atmosphere of tto 
crowded, colocful ports Joseph 
Conrad caUad at during his days 
aa a ship’s officer shortly be
fore the turn of the century.

The second location period, a 
three-month stint ta CSmbodla, 
began with two weeks of shoot
ing at the seaside bm of Kep, 
alMig tto  Gulf of Siam coast' 
lino. With only occaaioaal tater- 
nmtloos from tto  lass friendly 
tahabttants of tto  Cambodian

tloo filming with a three-week 
stint of nlght-ttaM bottle and fes
tival saquanoas 

Tto film moves from tto  sea 
daap Into tto  unmapped Jungles 
of tna la st, to Patnsan, wberei 
a feudal w artari ls terroriztag 
tto  aative population. I

BOOKS-------  >*
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Armour Goes" 
Over Campus

GOING AK4MJND IN
ACADEMIC aRCLES. By
Richard Annom. McGrow-
HID. ISJS
Humorist Armour has written 

a lot of yuck-yucky books ra>-| 
ling hlMory ai^ literature, from 
“It AH Stiurted With Columbus” 
td “Amorlcan Ut Ro-Lit.”

This time to gives tto  whote 
campus world a good gotag 
over, with his subtitle “A Low 
:Vtew of H J |^  Ed'icaUao.” You 
get Bone Idea of its imvoraot 
spirit by noting tto  dodicatlon, 
to “Soentes. too first professor 
to drink hlmaalf to death.’’

Rls chapter tt^cs range 
ftom getting into couegs to com
mencements and alumni reun
ions, and to m an a^  to cover a 
good many fooUan facts about 
stodenu, bouslog. food, counaa. 
examinations and books.

Ha ii especially rough on tto 
fOlbtea of tto  faculty aad the 
admtalstrativa staff, bursting 
Into versa to lampoon their 
characteristics. He oni^U 
know; Dr. Armour has lived 
with these peopte on a lot of 
oampuaes.

Higher oducatteo has become 
a big industry, with plenty of 
w eipty problems, and anyboe 
who h u  to wrestte with taam 
had better start by reading Ar
mour's Inside story.

MILES A. SMITH

New Duties

STAM F NEWS
—• F

Three New Stamps
In Unusual Design;

• • .
By tYP  KRONISH

TO commomonto tto  Mth a*- 
atversery of tto  Mgatag apd rat- 
ificatloa of tto  Uutad Natloas 
Chañar, ito  Treat Territory of 
Papaa and New Gutaea has te- 
suod three new stamps of uous- 
ualdeiipi. *

Tto I  pence blae, green and 
brown show a mother with her 
child symboUztag the hUmanl- 
tariaa aspect of the United Na- 

I. Tto 1 shlOtaf vtotet. bine 
orange, and m  i  Mdlltag 

■ and bhw daetet Um globe 
to U H . etlMem 
cal point or the

W EEK'S

Cantadmte States, Caaada and 
other British North America asc- 
tloos. Tto price la 71 cents and 
caa be obtained directly from 
H. E. Harris 4  Co., Box A. 
Bostoa Maa.

• • •
Four new stamps have been 

temed by Malawi to conunem- 
orate tto  Chiletnbwe npristag of 
IIU. reports tto  British Crown 
Agents ta Washtagton. Tto de- 
sigB is the nm e for aO values

Aod why has she so steadfast 
||y held her WlevisioB appear 

to a mtalmum?
people see too moch of me 

loo that Uttte screen white they 
¡are sRtlag at boms, ttoy'ro not 
golM oet to see me ta a movta.

E “Tiuit woald take away my 
fbla'a greatest MUsfaetton.” ^

Iserves as a focal point 
designs of aO three atamps. 
i New Guinea h u  special ttes 
with the U N. Formerly a GCr- 

NEW YORK (AP> — Roger m u  coteny, R w u admtatetcred 
¡,L, Slevens ta cxRtag from to  Aastralla at the end of World 
I Broadway theatrical manage- War I nnder mandate from tto 

Im ent after partlripattaf hi III Leagne of Nations. Following
l{prodnctiom over the past ISWortd War II H became a trust . , _ . , i ,  .
■ yenri Stevens Is withdrawing|of tto  U N. and is now admta- . * : :  * 
Sto ctmeentrate on duties u  ipe-istcred Jotatly with Papau which "owd of peopte following him
■ dal asatelant to President John- Is u  AustraliM territory. iTbc uprising w u u  attempt to

on the arts. chatTmaa of • . • equal rights for tto  Nc-
ith e  boord of the Jota F Kon-| the INI edition of H. E. Har t n a  
|nedy Center for tto Perform-ria’ U S. and BrItiMi North,
ting  Arts and toad of the new America catalog to sow o« the . . .  ^
I  National Coendl on tto Arts. jre n . it cantatas over IJM ' Greece h u  isoned three new

price ctongeu aad t.OM Uhtstra-'stmips to honor tto laternation- 
m  pag a . Incladgl:^] Astronomical Congreu held

M tue*Aii**roeclM  de^i^ Athens. Each stamp carried 

posUl cards. Abo featured
plate Mocks, mint sheets. ft?**» u
M ^  and ftrst-day covers. List- «iJSrtr^n

- -w imeeftn| of two space aMps. Ateo 
1 il-ssued by Greece w u a set for

RITI ^

LORD *Jl5f**wlVh“ pglar 
0*Tooto aad Jam u Maaoo. 

Thuradav tkrenih Datardav 
SHE, with Urania Aadreu, 

and SANDOKAN THE GREAT, 
with Stave Reovw.

Friday Previa 
BEACH BALL

R A T I 
liiilay

I SAW .WHATTOU DID, with

w r
Urania A ndreu and Jolm  R kkerieenV ,

Ursula Andress Starsa

In Famous Fantosy Story
Advwture. ftotasy, apectsete 

and romance are tto  tapedtents 
of OM of tto  world’s moat fam
ous novete, R. Rider Haggard's 

SHE,” which h u  been brought 
to tto  sdeen ta a production ta 
CtaenuScope and color. It opens 
Thursday at tto  RRx.

Tto atory of a S.OOO-yeatxdd 
whlto oneen of u  Africu king
dom who finds ta a contempo
rary Engttehman tto letacania- 
tloo of too lover ite  had kilted 
ta ancteot Egypt h u  anthralted 
raadars ever stace Ha pubUca- 
ttea ta UM and h u  reinataad a 

beet-aaUar  throughout 
. with a sate of IS 

million coptaa prtatod ta 44 lao- 
l«a«w-

la the film, the rote of Queen 
Ayeaha. tto  dreaded SRE-wtio- 
muat-beobeyed, is enacted by 
Ursula Andress, who played op- 
~oaHe Sou Coumey ta “Dr. 

b.” Tbe rote of Leo, the young 
En^dah adventurer who fans un
der Ayesha’e mU, is euctad 
by JolBi Richanuon, a blood six- 
foot-two nowoomer. Other prlo- 
dpate are Peter Cushing. 
nard CrfbMna. Rosenda Monte- 
ras, Owlatopbar L u  aad A n ^
MorralL 1

Bara is tto  atory of *SHE” ta 
betaf: la  U ll, ta Patesttae, Lao 
msMs Ayeriu, who gives him 
e ring aod a map which wiU

G Ida him aertMs tha Desert of 
It Souls aad throngh tto 

Mounutaa of tto  Mooi to bar 
cRy of Kama aad to aO tto  pow
er. richu aad love to  h u  ever 
dreamed of—by her side. To
gether with u  Wf»»«*« profes- 

J o u  Crawford aad John Ire-i^f* •  hatinu. Job.
aad COWBOY, with Glenn seta out to croM tto  deaart 

Jack “

ia aaarch of Kuma. Flfhttag 
u lb u  aad haatr motlvatad by 
dlitereBt raaaoM aad baaatod 
by tto Hnaga of what awaHa 
thm , tU tf are on tto  polat of 
coQaM but on tbe verga of 
daetli are uved by tto  slave 
giri. UstaM, who loads them to 
AyeMta.

The latter now explalna to Loo 
that to  is tto  ratacaraadon of a 
beloved m u  for whom she h u  
waKed 3,0W years. Ia Kama 
tbera ia a flams which is the 
source of eternal Ittt. Leo la of- 
fired immortalHy a a d .h u  jo 
chooae betweu eternal lifi or 
duth.

The motloa'  picture oflin  
uaique'aad qiectacuter advu- 
turat. R an m aku for marval- 
ow aacaptet and advuturow 
motion picture entórtala m snt .

Pfttay aa l latarlay
WHrnHUNTKR aad LUST 

TO KILL.
u  J IT

lu iB y  IhreiMI Tauiay
THE Fam ily  jx in aA . wHh

Jerry Lewla.
Weiaeaday ihreugh latarday
SONS OF KATIE ELDER, 

with John Wayu aod D eu M u
Ua.

SAHARA
Wrdaeaday and Tbersiay

EL CASTTGADOR and FIKB 
RE DE DESEO

Friday aad Satarday
THUNDITr in d ix ie  aad 

NONE BUT THE BRAVE. wRh 
Prank Staatn and Tommy 
Sands

Want a

than try M ter a

ar flak platter. 
wRk gaed, 
yoaaty rei 
taagy sate
Fast, 
lee. Eat

ipertal

K O Z Y
K IT C H E N

m  RUNNKLS 
OPEN •  AJL

Aftnewncing the Opening 
Rig Spring H u tth  

FOOD CENTER 
NartrRtea — Tear Key le

im

rtltea — Tear 
Geed ReaRb 

Icarry AM

ENJOY THE BKR 
C H IC K IN  FRIED  

S TEA K  
IN TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS

Montgomtry ' Tompkins {  !
Word Tiro Cantor |

n # Tha Stats ||
BurgoP Ch«f National Bonk 1

Nowtom'i Big Spring i
Food Cantor Hordwors I

' 11

Shosto
1 ^Big Spring 1

Ford Solos Furnitura 1

•0 by 
the XXi\' 
at the
(Hum.

RaDcu Gamas held 
new Karaisfcakis Sta-

hetnu

1966 $50
Mustong Wgskly

Let’s take a good look 
at the collage problem

e

Bring it into focus and you'll find out this fact—it's 
everybody’s probleml

If tto  oolieges don’t educate enough leaden, tto  
country suffen. Leaders are needed to manage and 
ptMkm «rise use of our resources, our manpower aod our 
hum u skills.

This makes jobs and opportunities and maintains a 
high level of living standards.

Yet some colleges predict that they soon may have to i 
^tnrn away qualified high school graduates. There aren't ~ 

tbe classrooms, facilities and especially qualified' 
teecton to educate thpse potential leaders.

We c u ’t afford this deficit Let's help—give to tbe 
college of your choice.

Colloga Is Amarlca’a bool ffrlond

NWWeS * MeUN iwvee » wp**«» »e **
Cm m S , m* Ci*>«S Hr rMntHI AM M tSMMMii

SS,lapan has issued a new 71 
regular stamp showing a 
Mask (female mask) naed in the 
enttuni) and thutrlcal ilia of 
that nation. This new stamp win 
replacre tto stamp depleting 
Buddha and a plane.

Phoenix Moves
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Phoenix repertory project, ( ^  
erating off • Broadway for 11 
yaara. moves naxt Buaou into 
Broadway's Lyceum Theater. T. 
Edward Hambtetou, cofomidtr 
of the Phoenix, said that a tow
er ticket scale th u  ta other 
Whtte Way ptayhonsaa would to  
maintained. The resident troupe 
Is the Assoctatlou of Produdag 
Artists.

S TA R TIN G  I 
T O N IG H T

OPEN 11;« 
AduRs m  

Stuácuta TU 
AB ChM. » a

TeRay Only O p« U ;a

DOUBLE FEATURE

S TA R TIN G  I 

T O D A Y

OPEN • :«  
ARbRi  in

SUNDAY SUNSET SPECIAL

"I saw
lAIHATYOy

iM

Try Our 
Club. Breakfast

Only

AMXsaowwvgwiAfni

AVIWWWAfKTVW

A N  EARLY SU N D A Y SHOW — OPEN 6:00 P A L  
CAR TOO NS R IO IN  A T  6:4S P.M.

”  TH E  PIRST P IA T U R I W IL L  I I  OVER  
9:00 P.M.— C O M ! EARLY— t l  HOM E EARLY

RIO PUN POR TH E  W H O LE PAM ILY

C O M ! EARLY— M N I  IN  OUR RIO 
MODERN CONCESSION S TA N D

SHOWS A T  6:41 A N D  9KM P.M.

O E T M O M  O U T  OP T H E  K ITC H E N  A N D  
IN  T D  T H E  MOVIES

(fuNatee 
breehfuatl I

Toby'i Lfd.f Inc.
TOBACCONIST

1714 G iea  am I-S4N

u n m r u m
M E  H U U i y  J E H UI ttUEntuwncuniRi mHCOlOl*

.an iE H - iJBIRlIHalHLI

i

'• r i;
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"|8-D  ^ Bifl Spring (Ttxo») H fq ld , Sun., Oct. 10, 1965

DAVID K. IIJBNS

DAVID STEADHON

unit tactks, nlAbt 
lag weapons under 
combat conditions and 

! aub)ects reUted to tlw Marine 
tafantryman.

Marine Pfe. David K. Bums 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. 
Bums. IWl Main. Big Spring 
compMed four weeks at individ 
ual combat tralnlac Oct. 2 with 
the 2nd Infantry Training Reg 
Intent, Marine Cgrps Base 
Cunp Pendleton, A lif. The M- 
day course Included over 2M 
hours of instruction in snudl 
■nit tactics, night combat, fir
ing weapons under •%nnilated 
combat conditions and other 
subjects related to the Marine 
Infantiyman »

• • •
T. Sgt. Edward R. Zymkoski 

has arrived for duty at Grand 
Fwrks AFB, N.D., after a tour 
of service in Spain. Sgt. Zym- 
kosU, a jet enrine mechanic,' is 
assigned to tnh Strategic'-Air 

^^ommand. AniPrica’s kWIg; 
range nuclear bomber and mis
sile force. The sergeant is a 
graduate of Central High School.

His wife, Billee Marie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Tucker, lU l N. Scurry, Big 
Spring.

Marine Pfc. David R. Stead- 
moa. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben E. Steadroon. 2M8 Cherokee. 
Big Spring, completed four 
weeks of individual combat 
training Qct. 2 ' with the

Charles L. Sweatt. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy E. Sweatt, Colo
rado City, was promoted Sept. 
21 to private first class in Ger
many where he is a member of

Infantry Training Regiment. 
Marine Corps . 1 ^ ,  Camp 
Pendletaa. Chllf. The »day  
course included over 200 hours 
of rigorous Instruction la smaD

IV «
2nd;the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regi 

ment.
Sweatt. a cannoneer in Howit- 

aer Battery, 2nd Reconnaissance
Squadron, entered the Army in 
January, IMS. He completed ba

sic training at Fort Folk, La., 
was last stationed at Fort Sill. 
Okla., and arrived overseas in 
June, IMS. The 18-year-old sol
dier is a 1M4 graduate of Colo
rado CHy High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
College.

• • •
Aviation Maintenance Admin

istration Airman Apprentice A. 
W. Weaver. U.S.N.. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Weaver, Big 
Spring, is participating in opera
tions in the South China Sea off 
the coast of Viet Nam while 
serving jdioaEd the attack air
craft carrier CSS Bon HMnmd 
Richard On Aug. 17 the crew of 
Bon Homme R i^ rd  paid a two- 
week visit to the port of Yoko
suka, Japan, followed by a five- 
day stay in Sasebo. Japan, for 
shipboard upkeep and rest and 
relaxation for the crew. Prior to 
visiting Japan. Bon Homme 
Richard spent 30 days of contin
uous operations (tff the coast of 
Viet Nam where her aircraft 
Conducted,dally strikes against 
Vief Cong empitacements.

• • •
Dr. (Capt.) Daniel t .  Epley 

has been giiuluated from the 
U.S. .\ir Force School of Aero
space Medicine primary cwrse 
at Brooks AFB, Tex.

Dr. Epley completed eight 
weeks of specialized study In 
aerospace medicine. He is aH  
signed to Lajes Field, Azores, 
as a member of the Military 
Air Transport Service which 
provides g k ^ l airlift for the na
tion’s .niDtary forces.

His wife. Patricia, Is the

aon of Mr. and Mra 
Hooper, 807 S. Houston, Lame- 
sa, completed a four-wuek 
course at ttte 1), S. Amw School, 
Europe, In Mumau, Germany, 
Oct. 1.

During the courie Hopper re
ceived Instruction In main- 
Migines, power trains, chassis

uniu and fuel and electric gya- 
tems.

He arrived overseas last De- 
^cember and Is ragtdarty iM- 

Ruban H.iUoned near Frankfurt w n  the 
Slst Surgical HoapltaL 

d the /entered the Army in July, 
and completed basic tramiag at
Fort Polk, La.

The formn- Lanaesa High 
School student was ennged n  
farming before e n te i^  the 
Army.

Aviation Structural 
Third Class Gary C. Parririi 
USN, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Parrish, Coahoma, is 
serving -as s member of Train- 
Inf* Squadron 24 at the U.8. Ns 
vai Auxiliary Air station in Bdl- 
viUe, Tex. The primary miaskm 
of the squadron is to train stu
dent Naval and Marine Corps 
pUms.

I'lwcramhle thrM lonr JumhlM. 
OM Utter te  «aril aquara. to 
farm faa r ardiaary weeda.

' títú i Sosaaa^Jh^ pama

r s s o E
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TERVID I

r f t l

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford. 
Spring.

1318 Wood St.

Pfc. Horace

Q to fa
raima tha dreUd tetterà 
I the auraetei aaawar, aa 

I by thtahavacartoaii.

(I
MfSOC CIVH nOSAL w auT

Alrmar. Rosroe K. Beaty Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal L. 
McDonald. 182 - A FatrehUd 
Drive, Big Spring, has been as- 
siipwd to Minto AFB, N.C., aft
er completing Air Force basic 
training. The airman, a IMI 
graduate o f Kaiserslautern 
American High School. Ram- 
stein. Germany, wiD be trained 
on the job as a fuel speclahst 
with the Strategic Air Command 

W. Hooper, 18.
rriated

> < »«TtlDa *•
ftmm im s«a to
2m«« — OVUIAT TNUI ROSCOe BEAT!' JR.

J P o r  e l e g a n t  I n d i v i d u w l l t y  t h e r e  t e  n o t h i n g  l i k e  a  b e a u t t f u l  h n t
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BEAUTIFUL M INK
Luxurious little hots to dress up your whole wardrobe, to 
compliment your fur shrug or stole, to top 'qH your suits ond coots. 
Flottering swirl at a pillbox of mink toils, elegant togue of 
mink sides . . . ortd other styles . . .  in beoutiful shodes 
of pastel, ranch, gunm etol, block, beige 
white . .  . I t.9 5  to 22.95 
•  Fur praducts labeled to show country 
of orgin of imported furs.

0

tot-.'
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H U G W A IS T HIPSLENDA

Are you the overoge Americon 

female . .  . small woist-full 

hips? Hugwoist Hipsiendo is mode 

for you. Slinrts your hipe with 

hidden control panels. Firms 

your tummy with diamond-shaped 

reinforcements. Notural. 

contour^ derriere for todoy's 

newest fashions. White or 

skintone . . 11.00

Rise 'n Stretch Bra, white or 

skintone . . . 4.00

•4—

Tranell ALitumn Beauties

% i*
1 <w

U 1 :

You'll love their figure flotteriivg . . .

Slim silhouette . . . the colors ore 

clegont . . .  the designs ore top foshion

news . . .  __

o. Batwing sleeve sheath of texturized 

ocetote . . . block or emerald . . . 30.00

b. Side buttoned skimmer in white ^

or emerald bonded crepe . . . 26.00

c. Dress and cope ensemble. Detochoble 

cope reveals on all occasion sheath . . . 

block or toast diogonol weave rayon, 

silk . . . 30.00

d. Fitted sheoth with detochoble fringe 

trimmed scarf . . .  red or toast . . . 26.00

e. One piece blouson in texturized acetate
-jr

red or emerald . .  . 30.00
l ì
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